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EXTRACT

From th£ Journals of tà House qj Assembly of Nova Scotia,

FRIDAY 27th March, 1829.
On motion of Mr. HAIITSIIORS..

Resolved, unanimously, That the thanks of this House be coin-
rnunicated to TinomAs C. lf&LÎIBTrRTOiv, Esquire, for the very lau-X

dable and laborious e ort wÈbh be hax made to il e His-
torv, Topography, and resources of the Province, in the ', Histori-

cal and Statistical account of Nova Scotia, how issuing from the
Press ; and that Mr. Speaker be requested to convey to Mr. Hali-
burton the substance of this resolution ; and thereupon,

Mr.H.ALILIBlUItTo.w being called into the Houseand sianding in his
place, was thus addressed by MR. SPEAxER:

Mr,'k ]Ï.&LI.BURTON, I am directed by this House" to communicate
to you that they bave had tinder their ' coi'nsideration a work now

issuing ffom the Press, of which you are the author, entifled Il An

Historical and Statistical Account of Nova Scotia,' wbich they
think alike useful to the Province, and honorable to yourself, and

that to mark their approbation of Ibis first effort to describe tbeý
Country and develope its resources, they bave unanimotisly passed'

a vote of thanks to you for this laudable undeitaking, which reso-

lution will be read to you by the Clerk. It affords me a great deal

of pleasure to adà my own opinion of the work to that of the

Representatives of the people, who deem it an object of -this ho-

norable notice as the production of a native of this Province.

The Resolution was then read by -the Clerh- -and

Mr. H.&LIBURTOrî replied to Mr. Speaker as follows :-Mr.

.Speaker, 1 beg leave to return'you and the House my most grateful

thanks, for the honour this day done me. 1 regret that 1 find my-

self unable to express fully the bigh sense 1 entetain of this flatter-

ing distinction, and can only say, that 1 feel the labor 1 have per-

formed more than amply compensated by the notice thîs House

hais been pleased to, take of it.



CHAPTER 1.

Boundarkt, Exu. Suuad4n, General Apparance,
Civil Dîvùions.

THE Boundaries of the Province of Nova-Scot*a,
previous to, the conquest of Canada, were always a
subject of dispute between Great Britain and France.

They had--never been settled by any treaty, andthe
Commissioners appointed, to adjust them, came to no

conclusion upon a subject, which, by mutùal consent,
seemed to, have been left to the decision of arms.,-

Ai the peace of 1763, the limits of the Colony were a
matter of discretion rather than strict legal right,

and were therefore fixed by the Crown, as follows :
9(to the Northward, our eý1d Province shall be
bounded by the Southern Bou'dary of our Province
of Quebec, as fàr as the western extremity of the'
Bay Des Chaleurs. To the' eastward, by the sâid
Bay, and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, tq the Cape or

Promontary called Cape Breton, in the Island of
that narne, including that Island, the Island of St.



John's, and all other Islande within' six lèagues of the
Coast, to the southward bý the Atlantic Ocean, from

the said Cape to, Cape-Saýle, including the Island of

thzit name, and ali otht+ Islande within 40 leagues

of the Coast, 'with all the righ-ts, members and appur-

tenances, whatsoever, tËereto belonging. Afid to the

westward,. -although our said Province hath ancient-

]y extended, and doth of ricylit extend, as far as the

river Pentagoet or Penobscot, it shalile bounded by

a line drawn from Cape-Sable across the entrance

of the Bay of Fundy, to the %mouth of the river St.

Croix; by the said river to its source, and by a line
drawn due north,, from thence to the southern boun&*,

dary of our Coloiïy of Quebec." At subsequent pe-

riodà, this territory was divided into four separate Pro,&

vinces, viz. Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, Prince

Edward's Island and Cape Breton. But in 1820, this

latter Island was again annexed to, the Government
of Nova-scotia., and now fornis a County in the civil
divisions of the Province. Nova-Scoti'*a propér, or
that portiôn of the Continent known under that

Èame, is connected with the body of North America

by, a narrow isthmus, and is bounded on the North

by the Strait of Northumberland, which separates it
f ]Prince Edward's Island ; on the north eas
rom, t by

the Gut of Canseau, which. divides it from Cape-Bre*

tônon the south and south east by the Atlantic ocean,

and on the west by the Bay of Fundy and New-

Brunswick. It lies within the 43d and 46th degree

of North Latitude, and between the' 61 st and 67th

degree of Loingitudewest from the Greenwich meri-

dian, and is about 300 miles in length, but of une-

qual width, embracing a superficies of 15,617 squarè



nÙles, or 9ffl41880 acres. The face of the Country

is agreeably diversified by hills and dales, but though

undulated is not mountainous, the summit of the

Jhighest bill beina- not more than six hundred feet

above the level, of the sea. There are several ridges

of high land, which are here called mountains, al.

-though they by no means deserve the appellation on

account of their altitude. These generally run

north and south, branching off into irregular and

hill land, terminating sornetimes in hicrh eliffs on

the Coast, and sometimes losing themselves in gen-

tle declivities in the inter'ior.' In scenery, therefore,

i y t partakes not oflhe sublime, but its numerous and

beautiful lakes, its harbours studdèd with islands,

its rivers, -brooks and streams, of Which it, boasts a

great profusion, enliven and embellish the Country,

naturally picturesque from its variety of highlands

and praries. The appearance of the sea coast is ir
nerally inhospitable, presenting a bold rocky shore2

and a poor and sterile soil, élothed with a thin and

atunted growth of Bireh and Spruce. The southern

margin is ruggged and broken, with very prominént

features, deep indents and cra,gy islands, and ledges
inserted in the sea ; either formed by nature to re..

sist the constant "' attacks of the western ocean, or
more probably exposed b its action. The feattveè

of the northern coast are soft and free from rocks.

The shores are every wh ere indented with harbours,

rivers, coves and bays, in Most places communicat-

ing with the waters of the inteloïor of the Country,
scarcely any part of which is thirty miles distant

frôm nivigation. The -most remarkable cliff on the

whole coast, is the summit ofAspotagoen, which lies
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on the Promontary that separates Mahone from

Margaret's-Bay. This land, which. is about five hun-

dred feet in perpendicular height, may be discerned
31 at a eeat distance, and is generaUy the first object

seen in approaching Halifax from Europe, or the

West Indîes. Ardoise hill,'situatedbetween Windsor

and Halifax, is the highest land in the Province,

and -aeords a distant prospect of Windsor, Falmouth,

Newport, lîorton, and the Country bordering on the

-of Minas.Bason Beyond this are the Horton moun-

tains, which run nearly north and south, and about

twenty miles further is another range of high lands,

known by the name of the North mountain, which. is
washed by the waters of the Bay of Fundy. Cape

Blomedon, whieh terminates this éhýin of hills pre-

Sents a grand and imposi-ng appearance ; its perpen-

dicular front is of a dark red colèur, and its head niay1
often be seen above the mists by whieh it is encir-
cled. The gTýeat inequality in the surface of Nova-
Scotia is the cause of the existence of numerous
lakes, which are scattered over it in every direction.

Some of them are of very great extent, and in many

P aces for me, almost a continued chain of water com-
munication across the Province. The Igrgest in

Rosîgnoll," situated to the westward of Liverpool-.

The dimensions of this lake have never been ascer

tained by actual admeasurement, but it is said to, ex-

ceed thirty miles in length. In the same neighbour-

hood there aie a number of, others, extendinom from

1 the head of Alfanla River, near Annapoýis, to, within

a short distance of the Liverpool river. This route à
alw.4ys adopted by the Indians, wlien passing bç-



two short portages in the whole distance. In the

township of Yarmouth there are eighty, besides Lake

George, which is of nearly the same extent as Ro-

signol, and althoucrh they are not to be found in

equal number in every township, Tet theyare*of fre-

quent occurrence in all. From the head of the Shu-

.benaccadie river they almost redehthe HarbQr of

Halifax, and afford such zii- extensive inland naviga-

tion, that a conipany has been fcirmed tô complete

thejunction by means of a Canal. Between Wind-

sor and the Atlantic, there is a similar connexion in

two different places-one between the St. Croix and

Margaret's Bay, and the other between the head of
the Avon and Chester Bay. There is also a chain

of lakes, situated between the source of the Gaspe-

reaux in King's County, and that of Gold River, in

the County of Lunenburg, which nearly unites thera.
Some of these lakes are extrem'ely beautiful, conta'n-.

ing in general one or more small islands, which are
covered with a luxuriant growth of wood, and vary
in ev'ery imaginable shape ; while the bills, with
which they are generally environed, are often undu.

lated in the most romantic manner. These highlands
are, with few exceptions, well wooded, and el' ' bel.
lish the scenery at every season of the yéar. The

first frost in the autunIn invests the foliage with an

infinite diversity of colour, and in one'night alters
the whole appearance of the forest. The leaves of
the maple become red-those ofthe birch yellow, and
the sumach pink ; while the elm, the oak, the ever.
greens and others, by preserving iheir'colours) add
to the variety of the landscape. The aspect of the
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large portion of the J'and on the Southern cout, for

many miles in the inferior is stony and barren, fre-

quently devoid of trees, and presenting a dreary and

desolate waste. There are also some inconsiderable
bogs, Svered with peat and aquatic grasses. One of

the largest of à ese is the Carriboo bo', situated in

Aylesford, the source of both the Horton and Anna-

polis rivers, which flow from -thence in opposite di-

rections, one discharging itself into the Basin of

Minas, and the other into the Bay of Fu'dy. There

are seldom any trees growing in these bogs) but in

all are to be found the trunks of those which once

r 5tood there, and have been preserved by the waters

that originally deprived-them of existence. Altbou,£,Ph

numerous, they are not very extensive, forthe sure

face of the country is too, uneven to admit of their

Covering much ground. In other' places where fires

have raged, the forest has been ýestroyed, and tall

dead trees, stretching their naked limbs in the air.
thrêaten the traveller with destruction. Where

these Il burnt lands"' occur, nothîng can exceed the

desolation and dreariness of their appearance. The

fiýe, while it burns the stem of the tree, seldom con-

sumes it, but hardens and preserves it froni decay,'

and it not unfrequently maintains its erect posifion

for years after it has been stripped of -its foliage. - 1-f

the ground has been dried by a prévÏous drought,

the fire consumes the soil and the seeds of trees con-

tained in it, and a long period elapses before it is a-

g-ain clothed -with a new growth of wood, whieh in

many mstances is a] together of a différent kind from

that with which it was previously covered. The soil

of the country is so vaxious, and the changes so fre-



quent, that there is a constant succession of forest

scenery. The birch, the spruce, beech and hem-

lock, constitute the most predominant classes of

woodland. These are to be severally found in èxtent,

according to', the properties of the soil, sometimes

distinctly, but often intermingled with each other.

In winter, when the ground is covered with snow,

the appearance of the evergreen iàý peculiarly agree-

able, and refreshes the eye whenfatigued with the
unîforin glare of a -white surface. TIfè arable lande
bear as yet a small proportion to the wilderness parts
of the country ; and these, as in all. other places *n

America, are chiefly confined to the neiglîbourhood
of the rivers, harbours, and coasts, though small.
scattered settlements are to, be found in the interior,
where the lands are of suflicient value to invite culti-

vation. ' But the appearance of-tÉe-old townships
Wili vie with any part of America f'.r beauty. The
extended and well etiltivated valley of the Annapolis
River, the diversîfied and picturesque country of

Horton and Cornwallis ; the richne&Q, extent, and
variety, of the -views in the vicinity -of Windsor ; the
unrivalled beauty of Mahone Bay, with its numerous
Islarids ; the whole country bordering on the Shube-M
naccadie ; very many places -in the Eastern parts of
the Province, and the extensive townships of New-
port and Yarmouth, cannot fail to excite the wonder
of strangers, that they exist in a countr which. hasy

always been represented -as the most uninteresting
part of America. The civil departments of the Pro-

Vince consist of divisions and counties Of the former
there are five-the Eastern, Middle, Western, Hali-



%ion corâprisffl the connties of Sydney and Cumber-
lànd, and part of that of Halifa±. The Middle div'*-

siôn consý*sts* of Hants, Kinglé, Lùnenburg, and
Qiiieen'le Counties. The Western division inéludes

Annapolis and Shélburne Countieâ. The Cape-Breton
division compréhends -the whole Island, which forms'
but otie. county. The Halifax division embÉaces
only part of the county of that naine, and ineludes
,the townships of Hal , Lawrencetown and Pres-
ion. There are ten Counties-Halifax, Sydney,
Cumberland, Hants, King's, Lunenburg, Queenlo,
Annapolis, Shelburne, ünd Cape,&Breton, which are
agalia subdivided into districts and townships. As
these terms are peculiar to, America, and difffer in

many places In their signification, it may be proper
to add, that in this country, a division is merely a
circuit, - containing one or more counties. Wh en

professio'n'al ipen were appointed to, preside in the
Courts 6f Common Pleas aid General Sessions of the
Peace, circuits was allotted to each of thern, *hich

were then called and have since been Imowii as divi-
sions'-a terid Whieh has no other import than as

connecied. with their duties. A district contains one'
-or more townships, an ' d is a subdivisio, n of a county
rendered necessary by its extent. It is, 'therefore,
for the co-nyenience of the people, set a part, and has
-the pri-ýilegé conférred upon it of having a Court
of Genéral Sessions of the Peace, for the regulatioù
of all its internal affair-s. Each District is or should
be furnished with a Court-House, but the Jail be-
longs to tbe County. The Sheres authority is

commensurate with the County, and the Co *rnis-
sions of the Peace extend throughout the same.-



'J'he localities of Juries, both in real and personal,

bave also a reference to the county ;and the election

of represent lves, and the Jurisdiction of the S

preme Courts, is in no way aiTec+ed by this local ar-

rangement of districts. A township contains no cer-

tain definite quantity of lands, nor assumes any pre-

seribed shape, as in Upper-Cam,,ýda, where it is gene-

rally understood to extend nine miles in front, and

twelve miles in the rear ; nor is it endowed with all

those various corpôrate powers, vi-hieh the townships

of New- E ngland possess, beyond the election of a

representative ; whieli privilege is not enjoyed by
all. The inhablitants have no other power than that
of boldine- an annual meeting, for tbe purpose of vot-

ing money for the support of theïr poor.

1 st. Hajifax County is divided into three districts

-Halifàxýço1ch ester and Pictou, and contains ten

townships---.7.-I-làh* fax, Dav»týmotith, Lawrencetown,-

Preston, TrUiý'pj Onslow, Londonderry, Pictou,

Egerton and Maxwelton.

2d. Sydney County contains two dû5tricts and
seven townships-Manch ester, Guysborough, Dor.

chester, Arisaig,- St. Mary, Tracadie, St. Andrews.

Sd. Cumberland County contains two townships

-Amherst and Wallace. i

4th. Hant's County colLitcâins six townships-INind»

sor, Falmouth, Newport, Kempt, Rawdon, and

Doùzlas.

5t1i.ý King's County contains four townships-Hor«

ton, Cornwallis, Aylesford, Parrsborough.,

6th. Lunenburg contains three townships.-Lu.
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Sth. Annapolis County is divided into two dis-
tricts, and contains six townships-wilmot, Gran-

vffle, Annapolis, Clemerits, Digby, Clare.
9th. Shelburne is divided into two districts, and

contains four townships-Yarmouth, Argyle, Bar-
rington, Shelburne.

10th. Cape-Breton is divided into three districts,
and contains seven townships-Sydney, St. Andrew,
St. Patrick, Canseau,-Port Hood, Ainslie and Mar-
garee.

CHAPTER IL

Section 1 .-- IALIFAx Divisio.N,.

The Halifax division comprises only a part of the

County of that name, and contains four townships-
Halifax, Dartmouth, Preston, and Lawrence Towii.
The harbour of Halifax is one of the fin est in Ameri-

ca. A thousand vessels may ride in it in safety. It
is accessible at all seasons of the year, and is to be
pmized for, the facility of its- entran,ce, géneral situ-

ation, and proximity to, _t1ýé Bay of Fundy, and all
the interior settlements of the Province. It is ýsitu-

ated in latitude 44o 4011 north, and 63o 4011 west

longitude. It lies nearly north and south, extending
about sixteen miles in length, and terminating in a

beautiful sheet of -eater called Bedford Basin, within
whieh are ten square miles of safe anchoracre. The

entrance is marked by Sambro Island, on which a
Light-House was erected soon affer the settlement

of Halifax by the Ejaglish. A small party of artillery >Q



pounders as alarm. guns. Three miles from Halifax,
and near the mouth of the harbour, is MeNab's island,
which is three miles in length, and, half a mile in

breadth, and contains about 1,090 acres. On its
western side is a long gravelly point of low land, cal-

led Mauger's Beach, on which stands Sherbrooke
Tower, a circular stone battery. The foundation of
this building was strengthened by timber driven linto,
the ground ; but it has been found to yield to the
pressure of the structurèý-étected upon it. On the
top of the tower is a lantern, by the light of which
vessels avoid the dangers of the "l'hrtimb-cap shoals,
which extend for some distance to the southward of
the beach.

MeNab's Island forms two, entrances, to the har-
bour, the eastern and western passage. At the

mouth of the former is Duggan's or Maenamara's Is-
land, which is well wooded, and composed of a deep
good soi]. This passage, which gradually contracts
in width to a quarter of a mile, is obstructed by a
sand bar, and is only used by small vessèls. The
north end of this strait is protected by a stone tower,
called the eastern battery. Immediately opposite to
the town, and midway between it and Dartmouth,
is George's Island, which is regularly fortified,, and
from, its admirable position, forms one of the chief
defences of the place. -The beauty and safety ofthis
harbour attracted the notice of speculators at a very
early period, and many applications were at différent
times made, for a grant of the land in its vicinity.
The famous projector, Captain Coram, was engaged
in 1718, in a szcheme for settling here ; and a petition
was presented by Sir Alexander Cairn, JameF3 Doug*
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lu, and Jéshua Gce, in belialf of thernselves and
others, praying for a g riint upon the sea coast, five
leagues S. W. and five leagues N. W- of Chebucto,
upon concution of buildin a town-, improvincr the
country round it, by raissinghemp, piteh, tar
and turpentine, and ofsettling two hundred families
upon it within three years. Tilis petition received a
favourable report frorn the Lords of Tradle ; but it

was opposed by the 1-Nlassaë'tiusettQ' agents, on ac-
count of a clause restricting tlhe fislierv, it was re-
jected by the Couneil. Th e. eac-erness with which

these petitions were pressed, upon the attention of
Govemment, and the political imporLance of the

port, induced the Minis..ry to undertalie the settle-
4 41 ment at the publie expense. Colonel Corn çvallis was

selectéd ta carry this measil.-vre into execution, and
appointed the Governor of the Colony. About the
last of June, 1749, he arrived ât Chebucto, and laid
the foundation of tbe Town of I tifax. Sacli was
the ardour with which the workwas undertaken,

that before the ensuing winter, tbree hundred
comfortable wooden houses wel-e built, and the

whole secuýred by a stronom w-ooden pallisade.-
Flleven years afterwareis (114 60) it is thus described

in a letter, addressed by onê of the iniiabitants to
-the Rev.' Dr. Stiles, of Boston, and preserved in the
i6elecfions of the Massachusetts' Historical Society:

It io now divided into Vnree towns Halifax, Irish
twn (South suburbs) and Dutch town (North sub-

urbs.ý The *héle may contain about 1000 houses,
gi«t and mmll, many of whicla are employed as

Barmlug, Hospitals for the army and navy,. and

other public uses. The inhabitants may be about



dnfoo onethird of which are Irish, and many of them

Roman Cat1ioRý,s about one fourth Germans and

Duteh, the m-ost industrious and useful settlers

amongst us, and the rest English, with. a very small

number of Scotch. We have upwards, of 100 licens-

ed. bouses, and perhaps as many more which, retail

spirituoùs liquors without license, so that the busi-,,,
ness of one lialf of the town is to sell rum, and the

other lialf to drink-it. You may, from, this single cir-

cumstance, judge of our morals, and naturally infer

that we are not enthusiasts in religion. Though

our present fortifications have cost large sums of mo-

ney, at least th e Gcwernment has given and is charg-

ed with immense sums, (how much of it has been

rnisapplied, I will not take upon myself to say), yet 1
would now eDgage that two ships of the line would

destroy the whole settlement ; but that will not be

theease, when the cit-adel is completed, as it over-
look-s the town, commands the harboiir, and is too

high for ships to reach or make any impression on it-Il

]Ualifax is situated on the western side of the har-

boür, on the declivity of a commanding hïll, whose
summit is about 256 feet above the level of the sea.
There are eight streets running througli thç centre

of the town, only two of which reach its soutbern
and three its northern extremity. These are agaïn
intersectedby':fifteenothers. -Thetownandsubure.
are upwards of two miles in length, and its general
width about half a mile. In 1790 it containdd 4,000

inhabitants and 700 houses. In, 1817, the houses
amounted to 1,200, and in June,1828, the population
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960 Wood
The old town contains-Private buildings, 34stone

21 brick

1015
Publie buildincys, 40wood
Ineluding the Barracks, Poor 14 stone

house, establishment, &c. 1 brick

55
290 Wood,

North suburbs-Private buiildino--q. 9 storie
10 brick

309
Publie buildizigs, including 23 M-rood

the Dock-Yard, 3 s§-one

26
156 wood

South stiburbs--Private buildings, 12 stone
5 brick1

71.

WoodPublie buildings,

On the Peninsula 42 buildings.

TOTALs.-The oýd town, 1015 privatebuildiDga.
55 publie do.

North suburbs, 309 private do.
26 publie do.

South suburbs, 173 private. do.
2 publie de.

Houses on the Peninsula, 42

1 ý622
Few places present so pleasing an aspect as Hali-

fax, when viewed from the harbour. Its streets are

laid ont with regularity, its spires have a picturesque

and even magnificent effect, and the trees which

are scattered throuk-rhout it, give it an appearance
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isoftened"aànd refreshinu. It has been very much'm-
proved -within these few last years, several exten-

sive fires having- consurned niany of the old houses,
and the increase of wealth havino- enabled the pro-

prietors to rýplace them. with larger and better build-

incr The streets bave also undergone a similar
chanae, owing to the very great interest which his
Excellency Sir James Kempt manifested in every
thincr connected with the roads. Water-street is

now well paved, and the side-paths neatly flagged
for the accommodation of foot passencrers. The other
main streets have been Macadamized, and the cross

streets covered with hard and durable materials.
]Halifax has a meat, vecretable, and fish market, all
of which are extremely well. supplied. The latter in
particular deserves notice, on aecount of the quality
and variety of fish; the low price at which it is sold,
and the importance of the establishment to the poorer
élass of the community. There are two Churches
of the established religion-one in the centre of the
town, and the other in the north-west suburbs ; one

chapel. for the Roman Catholics two meeting.
houses for the Presbyterians ; one, Methodist chapel,
and two Baptist, and one Sandaminian meeting-house.
There is nothincy reniarIçable in the appearance of any

of these buildings, except the Catholie Chapel, which
is an elegant and spacious structure, built of eut free

stone. The others are plain,, substantial, and well
suited to the size of the town-, and the extent of their
respective congrecrations. Of government estab'lish-
ments,the most important is the King's Dock-Yard.

ThiQ
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the late war, but by its very great 'expenditure of
money, of most essential advantage to the Province.

It is enclosed on the side towards the town by a high
stone wall, and contains within it very commodious
buildings for the résidence ofits officers and servants.,

besides stores, warebouses and workshops, of differ-

ent descriptions. It is on a more respectable footing

than any in America, and the vast number of ships

refitted there during the last twenty years, and the
prodigions labor and duty performed on them, arQ

strong proofs of its regulation and order. In the rear

of the Dock-Yarqand on an elevated piece of ground,
that overlooks de wor-s and the harbour, is the Ad-
niiral's house, which is a plain stone building, erected

partly by funds provided by Government, and partly

by a grant of the Provincial Législature. This house

was completed in 1820, and, as its name denotes, is
designed for the residence of the Admiral, or senior
Naval Officer Commanding on the station. The

Hospitalwhich was attached to the Dock-Yard, was

unfortunately destroyed by fire a few years ago, and

bas not yet been- re-built. There are two Barracks

in the town, one on 'the north and the other on the

south side of the citadel hill, in which parts of three

regiments are generally quartered. They are built

of wood, and contain nothing particularly deserving

notice, except the library, which. was establish ed un-

der the patronage of the Earl of Dalhousie, for the

use of the Officers of the Garrison. The other Go-

vernment buildings are the Generalls house, or the

residence of the Commandant, the military Hospital,

buflt, by bis Royal Highness the late Duketof Kent,

and the stores belonging to the Ordnance. The
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Colonial buildincrs are Government bouse, the Pro-
Vince Building, and the Court-House. The first,

Which is built ofIrown free stone, is situated in the
Èonth end of the town, and occupied by the- Lieut.-
Covernor of -t-he, Coldny.- The -Pr'ovoïèe Building is

àlso composed of the s'ame -inaterials, and is the best
buflt and handýomest: édifice in Noýtfr, Aànerica' its di-
mension s are 140 feet m' 1 ength, '10 in width, and 42 in

lhei&ht. It contain's-all thé vanmis Provincial Offices,
fhe, gècretary's,- Surveyoý-GeneràI's, " Treâsurers.-
Prothonotary's, Collectorls of Excise, &c. &rc - àliso

apartii ents for the C6uncil, House of Assembly, and
Superior Courtsi. It has two passages on the ground

floor,, one eA-tending' the whole length of the building,
and the othèr fýom the fi;ýnft'ôthe r'éar. It is - situat-
ed in the cenfr'é-of the to -M, in thé middle ofa square,
the whole of which is enclosed with an iron fence.
Dalhou S-ie Collecré is also built of free stone ; ît was

êstablished in, thé year 1820, at the suggestion of the
Nobleman whose name it bears, and Its -Trustées are

încorporated by Laýw. It is situated at îhe è n*d of the
old military parade, and is a spacious and handsome
structure. The 'Sum of £9,750 is invesied in the
British 3 per -cents.. as a-fa-.id for i ts support ; but the
institution being in debt, the Trustees, areunable
either to complété the interior- of the building or to

openthê clasises. -The àject of its erection is (c for
the educâtion of youth and students in the several
branches of science and-literature, as they are co'-

monly taught in the University of £dinburgh.11ýý-,.
There are three professorsbips, one for the Greek and

Latin classes, another for Mathematics, natural an'd
expérimental Philosophy, and a third for Theology



andin oral Ph ilosophy. Itis*generallyre.crrettedthat
iso much, nioney should have been so, injudieiouýày ex-

pended. One Collecre, with the Academies already esm

-4ablished, is at pressent sufficient for the two Provin-0

ces of Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick. Thelatter
Colony, with that sectional feeling so, peculiar to Aineme

rica, lias already provided means for the support of

one at Fredericton, and if this institution should éver

be completed, we shall have -three insignificant, in-

stead of one resj)ectable institution. Halifax also
contains a grammar s éhool, which, lias an endowment
of _two hundred potinds a yçar from the Province ; a
large school on the National, and one on the Lancas-

trian system, besides au extensive one for Cathofics,
and several common schools. There -iré*'.no periodi-
cals published, ner are any European or American
books re-printed at Ilalifax, and the only productions
of.the -press in this Province are the weekly News-
papers, of whieh there are six at this place andone

at Pictou. The Court-H.orise is a plain brick build-
ing, in which there is an Exchancre room for the Mer-
chants, and suitable apartments for the Courts éf

Comnion Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace.
There is also a large -wooden buildi*n'g, called Free
Mason's- Hallwhere the publie assembliesfor dancing

are. ustally held. Besides the Poor-House, which is
open not only for the reception of the paupers of the
township of HaIifaxý but for ail the transient poor of
the Province, there is a Bride'ell, or bouse of Cor,

rectI.on, which was establisbed in the year 1815.-
Persons designated in the Act as fiable to be commit-

ted, to Bridewell, for a term not excéedin seven

yem, are described vaguely li as disorderly and idle



people, who tïotorlously mispend tbelr time, to the
neglect of their own and fainily's support, and those

who are convicted of any clergyable or lesser critni-

nal offence.11 The charitable institutions are the
Encriish, -'Irish and Scotch Socielies, the Masonice
Philantliropic, and Poor ean's Frieii-d Society. Its

mantifactures are still ïa an irif.,,tnt- state, most of
them havincr been c6mmenced sipce the year 1815.

They consist of a Sut-rar Refinery, Distilleries of Rtam,
Gin, Whiskey, &o. Breiveries of Porter, Ale,&c. Ca-
binet work, Soap anctCandles, Glue, Leath-er, Car-
ri,icreçz, Chocolates, Lin--ýeed Oil, Combs, Bruslies,
Paper, SnulTand other manufactured Tobcacco, Flour,
Cordage, &é. &o. Halifiax, in common with every
other part of British America, experiencé-d in its trade
the embarrassments and difficulties inci(lental to a
sudden transition from war Io peace, but as the Mer-
chants of tbis place have akirays traded witbin the
limits of their Capital, the shock, thoug-h severe, was

not such as to induce either ruin or distress. Busi.
ness is conducted in a safic and honorable 'anner,
and it is a fact, highly creditable to the Mercantile

Community, that only one banlçrtiptey occurred
among- the respectable part of the Merchants, duýiug
the whole of the administration of his Excellency Sir
James Kempt, a period of eicrlit years. It is difficult
to estimate, with any degree of accuracy, the extent
of its trade, ý as inuch of that at th e outports is con-
ducted on the funds of the Capital. There are own-
ed at Halifax, six ships, sixty-seven brigs, seventy
seven schooners of these there are eirýp1oyed abou
seventy in the West India trade, six in the Brazil
and Foreign European trade, four between the
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Province and Great Britain, and the rest in the
fis-heries and coastinig trade.* The passage from
Halifax to Portsmouth, N. H. occupies from 3 to 6
dlays; to Boston, nearly the saine time; to New-York
from 4 to 8 days; to Philadeiphia or Norfolk, from '7 to
14 days; to Char]leston firoi 8 to 15 days ; and to Sa-
vannah from 9 to 18 days. The passage to England

r is accomplished in from 14 to.3O days ; to Bermuda
froin 6 to 12 days; and to Jamaica lromn 20 to 35 days.
TABLE 0F DISTA2NCES BETWEEN HALIFAX AND QUEI3EC.

Hal ifax.
Windsor. 45

Kentville.1 27 7'2
Wilmnot Gvibbon. 29j 56 101

Annapolis.J 1 60 I87 132
Dib.20 51 80 107 152

St. John, N. B. 96 56 87 116 143 188
Fredericton. 8s2 118 138 169 198 225 270

Quebecf 437J 473J 4931 54k55312 1580-L 625J

TABLE 0F DISTANCES BETWEEN HALIFAX & SHELBURNE.
Halifax.

Annapolis. 132
Digby. 20 152

Sissiboo River. 23 4-Î3 175Pa
Yarmouth Church. 46 69 89 221__

Tnsket. 10 56 79 9 3

Barrington. 36 6 92 115 5 267
Sheiburnef 15 51 61 107 1Î30 1i50 282

TABLE 0F DISTANCES BETWEEN HALIFAX & LIVERPOOL.
- Halifax.

Margaret's Bay. 22
Chester village. 22 44

Lunenburg. 21- 43 65
iverpool. 1 34 158 j7799

HALIFAX TO CUMIBERLAND.

HALIFAX TO P1CTOU. Halifaix.

Halifax. Truro. 64
Truro.) 64j River Phîlîp. 45 109

Picton.1 39 103j Fort Cumberland.j 26 171 j_135__

SSee the table annexed to the Chapter on Trade.
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TABLE OP DISTANCES BETIVEEN: HALIFAX & ANTIGOINISH.

Halifax.
West River. 91

New Glasgow. 10 101
Merigomish. 7 17 108

Antigonish.1 .9uî.) 43 .5 «3 144

The Peninsul a upon whieh 1-lalifax is buift is fornied

by Chebucto harbour, and the'North West Arni, an

inlet of thesea, which extends in the rear ofthe town

to within a mile and a half of Bedford Bason. This

tract of land contains about three thousand acres, and

during the administration of Governor Cornwallis,

was divided into lots containincr five acres eacli, with

the exception of 240 acres, reserved for a common.

To promote the cultivation of these allotments, an

excise duty was imposed upon all spirituous liquors

consumed in the Province, out of which a bounty of

20 shillings was paid for every acre of cyround clear

ed and enclosed. The inhabitants, stimulated by this

encourageinent, prepared, within a short time, two

hundred Iots, or one thousand acres, for the recep-

tion of grain, and protected them, with substantial

wooden fences; but an accidental fire spreading over

the whole surface, consumed the pickets, and the de,

cayed vegetable substances ivith which the land was

covered. The sterile and stony nature of the soil

was thus exhibited to view, and the settlers, disap-

pointed and discouraged, desisted for many years,

from making any further attempt at cultivation. At.

a subsequent period, Governor Lawrence, finding

that the inhabitants were under the necessity of im-

porting hay from Massachusetts at exorbitant prices,

prevailed upon the Legislature to, offer a bouaty on

-hay raised upon the Peninsula, and upon the erection
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of etone walls. In consequence of this act, the at-
tempt uras'agàin made, and in l'162, 70 acres were

brought into a state of cultivation-, at an expense of
twenty-two pounds ten shillings per acre. Since

that time, and especially within the last twenty
years, the greater part of the land in the vieinity of
the Capital, has been enclosed witi-i stone w'alls, and
rendered more productive than any other upland in

Nova-Scotia. It is therefore in niuch better accord-
ance with the natural beauty of the environs of the
town. The noble harbour,- the splendîd sheet of
water contained in Bedfbrd Bason, and the exqui-

site beauty of the North West Arm, arc never failing
objects of admiration. Tlie average width of the
latter is about a quarter of a mile, and its.,depth from.
15 to 20 fathoms. It is naviomable throucyhout its en-
lire length. It receives several streams of fresh wa-
ter, that are supplied by lakes which lie sc;tttered in
every direction between its western sliore and Mar-
garet's Bay. On one of these streams, are very ex-
tensive and valuable Mills, the property of Messrs. W.
& S. Black, of Halifax. In the centre of a little cove
on the western side of the Arm, and about half a mile

from its head, is Melville Island, the former abode of
unfortunate prisoners of war. There are about ten
buildings upon it, which, together with'a garden,
nearly cover its surface. The principal one is the pri-

son, a loncr wooden héuse, two stories in height,
whose grated windows bespeak the use to which it

has been applied. AU the buildings are in a state
of neglect and decay ; a wooden bridge connects the

Island with the main land, and on a small hill to the

southward in the burying ground belonging to the
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establishment. Ris now no longer tobedistinguiiah

ed from. the surrounding woods, but by the mounds

of earth which have been placed'over the dead

the whole being covered with a týick shrtibbery cif

forest trees. At the mouth of the Arm there 'is
anothier sinall island, called Pernett's Island, and

about a mile above are two immense iron rina,9
fastened into masses of rock, to which was

appended, during the war, the chain. that secured the
passaome. Midway between the Arm and the har-
bour, near the southern part of the Peninsula, stands
a strong stone tower, in a position wb, ich commands
the approach to both ; but at this, as well as the other
batteries in its vicinity, there are no troops stationed
during the peace. About three miles from the North
West Arm is a Rocking Stone* of very large dimen-M

sions. It rests upon a strata of rock that rises to, the
surface of the ground, and moves on a pivot of 12
inches X 6. It is composed of granite, and when set
in motion (which may be eflbcted with gréat ease by

means of a short wooden lever) pndulates from, E
N. E. to W. S. W. it is twenty feet in 1-ength, 14
in breadih, 9 in. height, and '14 in ci rcumférenée, and

is sýupposed to -weigli 162 tons. 'vVithin. a, shorter
distance of Halifax, on the Prospect road, is another
of smaller dimensions, but similar as respects its posi.
tion, and facility of motion.

On the south western shore, between Halifax and
the bounds of Lunenburg -County) there are several J

And some, chance poised and balanced lay,
80 that a stripling arm wight sway

A mass no power could raise,
in nature"s rage, at random thrown,
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gond harbours. After passing the North West Ami
]Herring cove and Ketch harbour, Sambro presents
its capacious Bason, to vessels that encounter contra-
ry winds in departing from, Halifax. It is situated a

Ieague-"ýorth-westward of the light house, is easy of
access, perfectly sheltered and deep. Coasters re-
sort -thither. in -great numbers in bad weather, and

fifty or siity sail are frequently collected in this-re-
treat. - It was settied in the year 1780, and contains
a small fishing population. Between this and Mar-
garet's Ba y*, are Pennant, ùPper and Lower Pros-pect,

Moline-tix, Dover, and Indian harbour, at each of
-ývhiéh aresettled a few fishermen. The lands from

Chebucto head to St. MargaretIs Bay, are, with very
few exceptions, covered with rockis, the shore Iron

bound, and not a tree to be seen for many miles. * At
the first settlement of the Country, this portion of the
Coast was clothed with a growth of sprucehemlock,
and- an intermixture of-birch and beech, - which was
soon afterwards consumed by a fire,-that spread over
almost the whole township of Halifax, and destroyed
an immense forest of timber, to the irreparable inju-
ry of the inhabitants. St. Margaret's Bay is safe
and capacious, beincr fourleagues. in depth, and two
in width ý but contracted at its entrance to two miles.

It is accomodated with many harbours, coves, and
islands, which afford shelter for ships of the greatest
burden- and convenient situations for fishinc- or farm-
ing. The lands, for the space of a mile Irom the shore
on the eastern side, are well clothed with beech,
birch, and various Idnds of soft wood. The soil,

thougb stony, is fertile, producing not only vegeta-
bles, but rye, barley, and oats. There are several
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r3treams that fall into the Bay, aboundibg with Wmon,

trout and gaspereaux-all the lands in its vieinity

susceptible of culture having been granted in tbe

early settlement of the Province, to individuals who

engg-rossed them on speculation, and were neither

disposed to, sell nor lease them, but upon exhorbitant

terms, they remained in a stàte of nature until 1783,

when Governor Parr, while on a tour to, Lunenburg,

encottraged some of the descendants of the Frenchand
a few German families, to remove thither-these peo.

ple, by a regular course of perseverincr industry, be-

came possessed of con.siderable property, and this

neiýhbourhood has for many years furnished a large
supply of vegetables and fire wood, for the Halifax
market. Beside the Nrth West Harbour, Long cove,

Hubbert's cove, Fràých cove, Haggart's cove, and
others ; Margaret's Baý contains Head Harbour, an

anchorage of the first order, and so, perfectly safe
that a fleet might be moored side by side, unaiffected
even by a hurricane.

DARTMOUTH.-OPPOSit to Halifax, on the eastern
side of the harbour, which, is there about nine tenthe

1*à
of a mile wide, is situated the town of Dartmouth,
which. was laid out and settled in the year 1750. la

the war of 1756, the Indians colleèted in great force
on the Bason of Minas, ase nded the Shubenacadje
river in their canoes, and at nicrht, surprising the
guard, scalped or carried away most of the inhabi-
tants. From this period the'eettlement was almoist
derelict, till Governor Pair, irî, 1784, encouraged 20

families to remove thither froni Nantucket, to carry
on the south sea fishery. The town was laid out in
a new form, and £1,500 provided. for the inhabitante

4
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to erèct buildings. The 'fit and activity of -the
neiv'Éettlers created the most fiattering expectations

of'surýcess. Unfort=ately, in 1792, the failure of a
bouse in Halifax, extensively concerned in the whale

fisbery, gave a severe check to the Dartmouth es-
tablisliment, which was soon affer totally ruined.
About this period an Agent was employedbyr-the.
-Merchants of hlilford, in England, to, persuade the
Nantucket settlers to, remove ibither ; the offers

were too liberal to be relected, and the Province lost
these orderly and industfious people.

During the late war the harbour became the/gene-
ral rendezvous of the navy and their prizes, whïéh.

materially enriched the place, and extended the num-
ber of buildings. Between Dartmouth and Halifax
a team. boat constantly plies, for the accommodation
of passéngers. The whole of the eastern shore of
the harbour, though by no means of the first quality
6f soil, is much superior to the western. In shape it
bears a resemblance to the Peninsula of Halifax, Cole
Harbour and Salmon River, with which it is connect-

ed, extending in the rear of it to within a short dis-
taùce of Preston. On the eastern passage there are
soine fine farms, chiefly settled by Germans, and
every cove and indent con-tains a few families of
fishermen, who supply Halifax with fresh and cured
fish. A chain of lah-es in this township, connected
-»th the source of the Shubenacadie river, suggested
the ïdea of uniting the waters of the Bason of Minas
with Halifax harbour, by'means of a canal. Of

these Lake* Charles, or the- first Shubenacadie lake,

Lakes Charlea, William, Thomas and Fletcher's, are distin.
guished as lot. M 3d. & 4th-. Shubenacadie Lakes.
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is distant from Haffax about three mfies and a haIL
It extends from north to south 4,300 yards, and occu
p ies the higher portion of a valley, which reaches,

with irregular breadth and elevation, from the Bazon
.of Minas to Dartmouth, dividing the Province by a

well defined Une of separation into two parts of near-
ly equal extent. From the southern end of this lake

there- is a -- descent through the Dartmouth lakes to,
the harbour, of 91 feet, and from its northern extre-
mity, a gradual descent through several beautiful

lakes into the great Shubenacadie, and from, thence
in the channel of the river, for" a distance of thirty
miles, to the junetion of the tides of the Bay of
Fundy.

As Halifax is situated on au Arm of the sea, and
has no connection with the interior parts ofthe Coun-
try by a navigable river, ýit was thought that a canal
would afford greater facüity of communication with

the Capital, and secure to it the trade of the exten-
sive and fertile townships, bordering on the Bason of
Minas, which would otherwise receive their -supplies

from. St. John, New-Brunswick, the neural empo-
rium of the Bay of Fundy.

rhe project having been decided by a competent
Engineer, to be not only practicable, but attended
with fewer obstacles than usually accompanyýworks

of that description, an Association was formed, de-
nominated the Shubenacadie. Canal Company, and

on the 1-st of Juiie, 1826, it was regularly eýncorporat.
ed. As it was supposed that the resources of-a large

portion of the Province would be developed by this
W ýork and that the publie would also, in the event of
a war, be much bene.fitted by this internal na-vip-
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ion, the Legislature granted to the adventurers the
snm of fifteen thousand pounds. Thus encouraged,
the Company commenced the work upon a scale
adapted for the transit of schooners. According to
the plan finally agreed upon, the canal will be 60 feet
in width at the water level, and 36 feet at the bot-
tom, the slopes being one and a half horizontal to one
perpendicular, and the depth sufficient to admit ves-
sels drawing eight feet of water. The locks will be
90 feet within the chambers, 191 feet in width, and
125 feet between the extremities of the wing walls.
-The artificial communication is confined to a few
places, adva~ntage being taken, when practicable,
ofnavigating the lakes and the channel of the river;
when completed, small steam boats, of 12 or 14'horse
power,.will be employed for towing_; each boat per-
forming the passage from Halifax harbour to the
mouth of the Shubenacadie in 15 hours, and carrying
each four trade boats of 30 tons burden. The whole
distance of this inland navigation will be 53 miles and
1024 yards, and will be completed, according to the
estimate of £75,000. It consists of five sections.

Thefirsi Section of the Canal line begins in Halifax
harbour, at high water surface of medium tides, with
tide lock of nine feet depth of water, and rises into
Dartmouth Lake by seven locks, 694 feet. The
total expense of this first Section, a distance of 1210
yards, is £23,227 6s. Od.

The second Section begins at the south end ofthe Dart-
mouth Lake, and passes through the same, one mile
and 1340 yards, when it rises into Lake Charles by
two locks, 26 feet six inches, over a distance of 1529
yards in length. The total expense of this second
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Section, a distance of three miles 331 yardesis
£13,624 2s. 4d.

The third Section begins at the south end of Lake
Charles, passes through the same, being summit le-
vel two miles and 1375 yards, and then descends 31
feet four inches by two locks, into Lake William.-
The total expense of this third Section, being two
miles 1375 yards, is £7154 8s. 8d.

Thefourth Section begins at the south end of Lake
William, passes tlhrough the same and Lake Thomas,
six miles and 240 yards, descends 12 feet into Flet-
cher's Lake; passes through the same, 2 miles 1,112
yards, and then descends 9 feet into the great Lake,
which is nine miles~long, and a mile and upwards
wide. The total expense of this fourth Section, eight
miles and 1375 yards, is £6370 8s. 8d.

The fifth Section begins at the south end of the
Great Lake, extends through the same, five miles
and 880 yards, to the outlet of the river Shubenaca-
die, descends the same three miles, to lock and waste-
wear under Hall's bridge; falls there 10 feet, pur-
sues the course of the river two miles and. 1,366
yards, to lock and waste-wear, above Tremain's
Bridge, -falls there ten feet; pursues the channel
12k miles to Parker's point, falls there ten feet, and
thence descends the river 15 miles and 200 yards, to
its mouth. The total expense for this fifth Section,
38 miles and 1486 yards, is £12,448 13s. 4d.

LAWRENCE TowN.-In the year 1754, Governor
Lawrence, with a view to promote the settlement of
the Country, granted to twenty Proprietors 20,000
acres of land, about four leagues east of Halifax, com-
mencing at thertonfluence of SInelt Brook, with the

i
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north east Branch 0 gole harbour, and extending ask
far as the falls of Chizetcook river, and erected
the same into a township by the name of Lawrence
Town. The Proprietors undertook to settle twenty
thmilies there, and the Governor promised to build a
block house, and protect them with a military gua«rd.
The stipulated number of families were acçprdingly
%ettled by the associates, maintained at their expense,
and supplied with Cattle. The in'habitants remained
there three years, and by their frugality and indus-

try, promised to become useful and valuable settlers.
But Governor Hopson having withdrawn the troops)
and ordered thestockaded fort and publie buildings

to, be demolislied, the Proprietors, who received no
compensation for their lossesaban doned fora time all
further conne on

où with the place, on the assurance
that the lands should not be subject to forfeiture.-

It remained in this neglected state for many years,
and in 1808 there were only 50 families within the
whole township. Lawrence Town is much intersect-
ed with large Lakes and Ponds, and a great part of

it is rocky and barren. The best land is situated on
C hizetcook and Lawrence rivers, where the marsh
es enable the inhabitants to, support a crood stock of
cattle. The harbours in this township are Cole
Harbour, Lawrence, and Three Fathom, Harbour, all

of which are only saitable for small vessels ; a short
distance from Chizetcook) the Musquedoboit dis-
charges itself into the sea. This is a fine river, rising
near the Stewiack, in a Country producing oak and
other timber suitable for ship building, and for inasts

and spars. The extent of this seulement on this
river, and the remaining part of the district, will betif
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seen by the statistical table subjoîned to this Section.
The harbours in this division, between the township
of Lawrence and the boundary of Sydney County,
are very numerous. The shore between Halifax and

Jedore, forms a long shallow bay, with several in.
dents besides thoÉe just rhentioned, affording good
shelter for coasters. The entrance to Jedore is in-
trieate-the channel beingboth winding and narrow,
having a shoal at its mouth in eleven fathom water.
At high tides, the rnud flats being covered, it weàrs
the appearance of a spacious harbour, but it can
only be entered by strangers with safety at low

water,, when the channel is visible - in which there is
a sufficient depth for vessels of any burden.: About
two miles and a half âbove the beach it branches
into, two parts, At the north end of the eastern
branch, Salmon River, which is fed by a large lake
in the interior-discharcres itself into thé harbour.

]Beyond this inlet are Little Harbour, Owl's Head, and
Ship Harbour. The entrance of the latter, other-,

wise called Knowles)s harbour-is about seven miles
west of Briar ' Island, and is deep and bold, distin-

guished by a white cliff, resembling at a distance'a
ship under sail ; but on a closer view, a topsail schoo«

ner. There is anchorage in every part of it, with
good bottom, ; and above the narrows a fleet of the'
largest ships may lye aloingside of each other without
tbe smallest motion. Charles River, at the head of

this harbour, proceeds from a chain of lakes at a small
distance, the largest of whieh is lake',^'Charlotte.
This body of water lies nearly north and. south, and
extends about twelve miles in lencrth, but is of -un-
eqiial width. The lands on both sides are elothed
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with wood of a superiorgrowth -*birch, beechj maple,
spruce, hernlock, ash and pine. The latter frequent-

]y measures twelve feet six iriches in cireumférence,
and the spruce and hemlock are equally large. Be-
yond this lies Tangier, Popels harbour, Taylorla or

Spry harbour, Mushaboon, Sheet harbour and ]Bea-

ver harbour.

PRESTON.-The township of Preston,, situated on
the eastern side of the harbour of Halifax, in the rear
of Dartmouth and Lawrence Town, was granted in
the year 17S4, to 388 Proprietors, and was settled by

loyallists, disbanded soldiers, and free negroes. The
blacks in general were industrious and thrifty ; fur-

nishing a large süpply of butter, eggs, poultry and ve-

getables, for the Halifax market, and by their perse-

verincr industry,ýrocured a comfortable maintenance.C
Some Agents of the African Company arriving- în the

Province at that time, induced them to quittheir

peacefül, retreats and remove to Sierra Leone, where
most of them, fell victims to the élimate or savage

negroes. The disbanded soldiers were prone té idle-
ness and intemperance, and when they had ex-haust-

ed his Majestyls bounty of provisions, they s(4d their

lands and quitted the settlement. The land in this

township is stony, but its proximity -to Halifax, to,

which, the inhabitants can with great ease carry

their produce 'and return the same day, gives it a

value which it does not intrinsically possess'......o

Throughotit America, a deserted settlement recovers

slow1y andIt is only within a few years that Pre'-

ton has beguh to show any symptoms of permanent

improvement. ZÎ
1 44
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SECTION Il.

EASTERN MVISIoNq.

The Eastern Division contains the districts of Coichesier,
Pictou, and the Counties of Sydney and Cumberland.

The District of Colchester is a part of the County
of Halifax, and is bounded on the north west by
the County of Cumberland, on the west by the Shu-

benacadie River, on the south by the District of Ha-
lifax, and on the north and east by the District of
Pictou. It contains three townships, Truro, Onslow
and Londonderry, besides the settlements of Econo-
my, Stewiack, Tatamagouch, Salmon River, Shu-
benacadie, Brookfield, &c. The artificial boundary
between the District of Colchester, and the Halifax
Division just described, is placed on a line which
nature has drawn in a distinct and remarkable man-
ner, the Country on either side of it, differing from
each other, both in soil and aspect. This change
commences at the point where the Shubenacadie
issues from the great Lake. Al that extensive tract
of land to the southward of this line, that stretches
towards Dartmouth, is generally rocky, and with the
exception of a few inconsiderable spots, unfit for pro-
fitable cultivation. Forests of hemlock, spruce and
pine, intermingled with small bodies of hard wood,
and separated by extensive barrens, cover the shore
of the great Lake, and the wide and broken hills,
that rise abruptly from the east side of Lakes
William and Thomas, while groves of the same des-
cription, extend eastwardly from different parts of
Lake Charles. On the Western side of the latter
body of water, and for many miles to the North ofit,
the land is waste and desolate. But on the other
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hand, the Country that lies between the shoreis of
the great Lake and Parrsborough, called the District
of Colchester, - presents an appearance altogether
the reverse. The ponderous masses of granite of
the Southern Division are no loncrer seen, the land
is low and fertile, adapted to a,,rrieultural purposes,
and the su ort of a dense population filled withpp
lime and gypsum, an'd. af&»ordincr indica'tions of ex-
tensive beds of Coal-,and other minerals. This des-
cription belongs to, a tract extending many. miles

A both east and west of the Shubenacadie, in the
mil immediate vicinity of which are many well managed

:farms, sldrted with affinrial, deposit, or rich intervals44
that are formed by its waters, and extend as far aEr
Fort Ellis. The black rock to which the tide reach-
es is wholly limestone, and near. it Coal has been dis-
covered of an excellent quality. - The point where
the river leaves the Lake, is but 21 miles distant
from, Halifax Harbour. The valley through which

it flowes, receives the waters of the whole Country,
both east and west, for many miles. The principal

istreams that fall intu it in the upper part of the District,
that we are now describinty are the Stewiack andGay's
River. The former djschamges itself into theý-Shuben-
acadie above Fort Ellis. The tide water ascends it
about seven miles, beyond which its course may be
tmced nearly forty more, affording a passage for
small boats,' and for the conveyancé of timber.
There are few finer agricultural tracts than those

w-hieh compose the settlements of the Stewiack.
The înhabitants are numerous and enterprising, and
have Jonz supplied the Hal mark-et with- cattle
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above the tide and one from the river, veine of Coal
rise to the surface, and free-stone, lime and roofing
elate are found in* the same neighbourhood. Salt
springs also occur of a similar nature and strength

--- fô.those on th e River Philip. It is said there exist no
material obstacles in the river to the conveyancé of

the -ineral and fossil productions of these settle.;
ments to the line of the Canal, and that its naviga-

tion may be so improved, that boats of ten tons bur-
then may ascend the whole distanice. Below the

black rock, Gay's River enters the Shubenacadie, af-
ter a course of about six miles from Lake Egmont,
recelving in its progress, the waters of two branches.
On its northern branches, a vein of Coal has been
exposed to view by the action of the water, and iron-
ore, lime-stone, and slate, are also found in the same
neighbourhood. Pine, spruce, and other valuable
timber, abound in this quarter, and the ]and, though
but partially settled, is of a suýerior quality.

The township of Truro contains 50jOOO acres. It
is bounded on the north by Colchester Bay, on the
south by the Stewiack settlements, on the east by
Greenfield, and on the west by the Shubenacadi**e
river. The first British settlers of Truro were Irish
emigrants from. Londonderry, or its adjoining Couii.

ties, to New Hampshire ; fr.oýn whence they were
removed to this Province bye Colonel MeNutt, who
was the acrent of many settlements, both in the
Tnited States and Nova-Scotia. In July, 1759, a

volunteer corps was raised to serve at Fort- Cumber.
land, in which were a number of Irish from New.
Hampshire. Some of them, in consequence of the
Proclamation of Governor Lawrence, visited' Truro;



and in the following year, 1761, returned with iseve-
ral families of their countrymen, and made their

first effectual settlement. In various manuscript let-
ters of Colonel MeNutt, both Truro and Onslo'
(thouérh the patents were not then executed) are

mentioned as townships so early as August, 1 'é62,
î and many of the original settlers are addressed by

bim as old friends. In the saine year, and of the
date of November, the settlers of Truro wrote tu2.1à
him to procure them. a Seceder Clergyman from.
Glasgow. They appear, in common with the inhabi-
tante of the Ô thér neighbouring townships, to have.f

îhad great difficulty in procuring their grant, in con-
sequence of opposition in Halifax. This untoward

event occasioned them much uneasiness, and their
discontent manifested itself on several important oc-
casions for many years afterwards. At first they
laboured under gre.at; terror of the Indians, and a

stockaded fort was for a length of time their resort
at night. The Traro grant is signed, by his Excel-

lency blontague Wilmot, and bears date the Slst
October, 1765. It conveys all manfier of rights,

royalties, privileges, franchises, and appurtenances
whatsoever, without any exception or reservation.

The quit-rent is one shilling for every fifty acres,
payable after the expiration of ten years. That this
unconclitional grant, was not, however, considered
very peculiar at thal, time, will- appear from. the fol-

lowing quotation, froina part of a very spirited let-
ter of Colonel McNutt's, dated London, Slst July,
1767, and addressed to, two gentlemen at Truro .
«« OiWow people may hold their land upon the saine
terme with you. Hà Majesty has been pleued to
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order me all my grants, according to my firet agree-
ment, without any exception or reservation of Mines-'l'

From this circumeance it bas been inferred,. though

without foundation, that these reservations were

sug,«,,ested by the local Government of the Province.
On thé arrival of the British settiers, they tound

only two French buildings (ýbar-nb) remaining ; to

which circumstance the lower division of thé- townde

ship is indebted for being denominated Barn Village,
Of dyked marsh there were, however, 1036 acres,
of cultivated upland-390 acres, and of cleared in.

terval-200 acres. Severai orchards were also
full vigour, and some of tbem still -produce fruît*
The greater part of this land lies in the lower villagé,
for in the upper, or Derry Village, the French had k r1

made scarcely any improvement. Even the exten.
sive and fertile intervale land, upon Salmon river,
èonsiéting now of 800 acres, had, not attracted their
notice. This river, the onl one besides the Shu.

benacadie in the township, is no where navigable,,

Put presents many fine views, especially one frora
-the upper bridge, of most luxuriant beauty.

The town of Truro is nominally divided into the
upper and lower villages, but the designation of -vil-

lage belongs with more propriety to the former, the
latter being merely a continuation of farin heuses at
moderate distances, situated on the uplands that rise

gently from the marshes. The upper village consiste
of about 70 dwelling houses, and these are m' g'eneàw
ral compact enough to merit the appellation. Both
are situated on the south side of Colchester Bay,

near its head, with no evident seperation but a small
creek, near whiéh stands a Presbyteriau Meeting
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»ouse, placed intentionally to accomodate the inha-
bitants of both. The upper village is built upon what
may-be called table land of about a 'uarter of a mile

in width and three quarters in lencrth, and is laid out
in two parrallel streets, running east and west.

These streets are terminated on the west by a
square, surrounded with bouses two stories in height,
in whieh are also the Court-House and Jail. From

tÉi 0 s square diverge the Halifax, Pictou, and Lower
villageroad. In pursuing the road leadingto Pictou,

the whole front street is traversed, and near its heaà
stands the Episcopal Church, a very beautifully-pro-
portioned building with a spire and bell. Near this
place the streetterniinates in two roads, the Eastern
leading Èlirectly up the Salmon River and its'rich

intervale, towards Pictou ; the Northern crossinom Sal.
mon River by a new and most ornamental bridge,

towards Cumberland, and a division ' of the village,
idenominated, from its situation, the hill, whieh is

e-xactly one mile from the Court-House. , No doubt
the alluvial lands, which. here extend between the
Salmon and North Rivers for nearly tWo miles, first

led to, the erection of dwelling bouses on this, part of

the -village, the number of which is now twenty, and

daily increasiug. The situation is one of most con-

sammate beauty. From this hill another road, and

the most frequented, leads to Pictou, and from it also
the Cumberland road may be said to, commence,
through the township of Onslow and Londonderry.

'%Vhetb e:r originating in accident, taste, or conveni-
ence, -this is the place where the publie business is

tranucted, ail tbe Law, Offices, the Custom-Nouse,



Post-Office, the Masonic-Hall, and the two Pnnci àl
"-t 
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Inns being situat'ed here.

In this township there are four Grist Milis, on' of

them is in the centre of the upper village, and the

second, which, is not far from it, fias also a Card«ng
Machine and a Fuiling 3fill. attached to it.

.Independent of these, allý of whieh bave Kilns for"
drying oats, there are nine Saw Mills. 1

The upland soil of Truro is good, and in general
consi-sts of loam and gravel intermixed. It produces
abundant crops; and is more grateful for the applica.
tion of lime than môst lands in the Provice. Agri-

cudture, both as'to, its theory and practice, bas for
some years -made great advances, and consequently
the farmers are in a very thrïvïng state. The gene.

ral markets of this place are Halifax and St. John.
The aspect of Truro, when viewed from the elevated
land on the north east, is highly pleasmg. The
whole sweep of the Bason of Minas, as far;' as Cape-
Blomedon, embraciDg a space of more than'60 miles,
is distinctly visible, vVhile the two, villages, into

which, the township is mainly divided, with their
level marshes relieved by finely swelling'uplands,
and backed with wooded and undulating bills, com.
pose the foregTound of this beautifuJ landscape. The

indenture made by th ë Sh ubenacadie, on its Western
boundary, is a .striking féature in this scene, and

when viewed with a. previoùs knowledge of the sin.
gulàr character ofth e river, it invests it with a pecu.;

lar interest. Thïé Shubenacadie, at the Perry where
it is a nùle in width, risës fifty feet at flood tide, and

at the distance of twelve milesý twenty-five or thirty-
feet, At times the stream runs at the rate of seven

6



and eight miles an hour, but notwithstanding the m-
pidity of the current the river is securely naviga-
ble' talhe distance of 30 miles, by those acquainted
with its eddies. Its banks are precipitous, but in

general of that formation which admits of the most
fantastical appearances, beincr shaped by the waters,
and are in most places frincred and overhung by trees
of great 'beauty. But these banks., so romande and
inviting, to the lover of natural scenery, -are also, en-
riched with inexhaustible treasures of Plaister of
Paris and Limestone, arid few farms in the vicinity
are deficient of these valuable resources. Quarries

excellent Free-stone are equally accessible. The
line of the Bay being alniost everywhere level, pre.

sents, wil h the exception of Savage's Island and the
site of the Pres4vterian Meeting House, only those
views which the irfdustry of man has ýcreated. The
former, tbough possessing a most appropriate name,
derived its appellation froin an early Encylish proprie- Poe

tor. It rises rather abruptly from the Bason, and
contains about ten acreýs. It was the burial place of
the French, and havincr been consecrated by the Ca-
tholicsis still used for the same purpose by the Indi-
ans. This spot, so lonely and neg] ected, tipon which
nature herself is makinom war, though marked with
few memorials of its inniates, possesses a peculiar
attraction for those who, are fond of cherishing the
reminiscences of the early periods of our hLQtory.----ý

The site of the Presbyterian Meeting House, inde-
pendent of the beauty of its situation, is, for similar

reasons, an object of veneration to the present race of
habitants. It- wa' the sr)ot selected bv their fa-
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and adopted Country, for thé stated worship of Go'deý

and excites a melancholy intèrest froin the fact that

all those who were first àssembled- there, repose in

peaee beneath its surface.
The township of Onslow is bounded on the north

bý the settlements of Earl Town and New-Annan, on

the south by Colchester Bay and Truro, on the east

by Kempt town, and on the west'by the mouth of

the Chigenois river and the township of Lendonder4

ry. The first British settlers came from the Province
of Massachusetts, and were of varjous origin. They

landed in Onslow, in the summ'er of 1'461, to the nua>

ber of 30 families, and brought with -them twenty.

bead of horned cattle, eight horses and seventy
obeep,, but their stock of proméons was altogether
inadequate to their wants, aird was consumed in * ri

months. From this circumstance they were corn-
pelled to undergo the most severe privations, and to
resort for subsistance to, the most unpalatablé and
nauseous articles of food. Durinom the second year

Government supplied them with Indian Corn', and
shortly aftervardà they resorted to fishing and hunt.

ing. "bn their, arrival they found the Cotintry laid
waste to prevent the returfi of the Acadians, but'570

acres of ïMarsh. ]and were still under dyke, and about'
40 acres of upland round the ruins of the hou.ses,
were cleared, though partially overgro, win by, youn«g

shrubs- Remains of the French roads, whichwere
chiefly confined to the marslies, are still visible, as

also parts -of their bridges. Near the sites of their-
bùfldings have alsobeen foundat various times, farm-

ing implements and kitchen utensils, which they
had buried in the earth under the hope of being per-
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tted, at some future Period, to return to tbeir pos-

semons. It appears, from, manuscript letters of the

late Colonel McNutt, whieh are still extant, that the

settlers encountered great difficulty in procuring their

grant, and that it was not only différent from what

they had been led to expect, but also, much more

restrictive in its terms than that of the township of

Truro. The Onslow patent reserves to the Crown

all mines of gold, silver, lead, copper and coals,"

and also, 4« one thousand acres for the use ofa Church,

aSchoolandGlebe.11 Italso différed from. the Truro

gmt, in the manner in which the quit rent was rer

served Il being one farthing per acrepayable in three

yeam, and in default ofpayment, the grant was de-

clared to be nuli and void. It was also, subject to

forfeiture, if not registered and docketted at the

Auditor's office, within six months. It was signed

by Lord William Campbell, on the 21et, audited on

the.22d, and registered the 23d of February, 1769. It

would be interesting to ascertain the causes which

occasioned this marked différence in the two grants,

though perbaps it is now impossible. Chigenciériver,

the western boundary of the township, takes its rise

in a lake near the summit of the high lands which

iseperate the Gulf of St. Lawrence from, Colchester.

Bay. The situation oftbis lake whieh is only about four

miles in circuniference, is strikingly romantic. Em-'

bosomed in woods, and environed with wild and pre-

cipijous heights, its pellucid waters, conipletely shel-

tered. from every wind, float in stillness round a large

rock which rises boldly in the centre. About a miie

below the lake, the river, which is there about thirty
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m perpendicular height, and flows along, now with
high and rugged banks, now through fine and shel-
tered, though small intervales, to where it meets the

tide, about four miles from its mouth. Sè-ams of

coal have been found on its banks, but have hitherto
been worked to little or no advantage, although the

appearances are pro"ing. North River runs in the
-same high lands as the Chigenois ; on one of its

branches a valuable salt spring has been discovered,
and seains of coal have also been found, one of which
has been worked for about four years, with consider-
able success. Roots, plants and trees, have been
discovered in the strata, whieh have retained, on
their transmutation, a singular resemblance totheir
cripnal form. The intervale land on this river con.

tains, nine hundred acres, of th e first quality ; some
of it having prQduced 14 wheat crops in succession,
without the assistance of manure. - There are in this

township one Grist Mill, with a Kiln for drying Oats,
and eight Saw Mills, one of which includes a Cardin&
machine. The character of the upland soil apon the
Bay is various, and depends much on its situation,
with respect to the rise and fall of the surface.
When partaking of the former it is good, when of the

latter often the reverse. In general it is an intermix-
ture of clay and sand . The whole front ofthe iownship

is cleared upland, and is nominally divided into three
villages, though there is no where to be found such a

number of houses so closely rsituated as to merit the
distinction. Halifax is the staple market for this place,
as well as Truro, though in the àutumn, a few small
vesséis are loaded with potatoes, turnips, &c. for St.
JOhný New-Brunswick, but thiç,; trade is declining.
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Loiqz>oiqz)t.iRRY.-Tlhis township lies between One

low and Parrsboroug.. It extends 20 miles in length

and six in breadth, and is bounded in front by the

B&Ron of Minas, and in the rear by the County of

Cumberland. This part of the Province was origi-
nally settled by the French, who were attracted by
its extensive marshes, ite facility of communication

by water, with the other settlementes, and the supe-
rior quality of its upland. Some idea may be fornied

of the extent of their population by the size of the

Chapel, -Nvhïch was 100 feet long, and 40 feet wide.

-This spacious building, logether with their dwell-
ing houses, was destroyed by the Provincial troope)

en the dispersion of the Acadians in 1755. It was

subsequently settled by the exertions of Alexander

MeiNutt, Esq. an enthusiastie adventurer from, the

north of Ireland, to whom, and his auociates, there

were granted in diWerent parts of Nova Scotia, up-
wards of a million of acres. The first attempt at

settlement was made in 1761, by twenty families,

who gave it the name of the place of their nativity.

Exclusive of the Chicrenois, which I*orms the boun-

dary between this township and Onslow, there are

five'rivers of» sniall size, that intersect Londonderry,

and fall into the Basin of Minas,-the Folly, Deburt,

Great Village, Pont aux pique, and Bass river ; ali

of which, with the exception of Folly, are fed by

springs and small rivulets. The Folly takes its rise

twelve miles distant, in a small lake about three

miles in circumference, and abourids in trout of ex-

cellent quality. All these rivers, at a distance of six

miles from, their mouth, are intersected by veins of

coal, which are so conveniently situated for the ope-
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.I.ntions of mining, and for transportation by water,
that if the Shubenaccadie Canal should be success-
fully completed, it is probable the Halifax market
will derive the greatest part of its supply of fuel from
this township.
. Londonderry contairis two thousand acres of dyked

land, and one thousand acres of salt marsh. The
upland consîsts of two varieties of soi], whieh bear

an equal proportion to each other ; one half being.
a heavy clay, and the other light and dry loam, and
both generally free from, stone. The woodland pro-
duces birch, beech, maple, asli, and elm., and a
small quantity of pines. The exports consist of
boards, planks, and a few articles of agricultural.

produce, for the market of St. John, N. B.; and
beef, butter and pork, which are transniittecf to Ha-
lifax. Caqroes are occasionally assorted for the
West Indies, and about twenty vessels have loaded
with timber for Europe. There are seven small vil-

lages in Londonderry. Chirrenois, Mass village,
Deburt, Little Dyke, ýFo1ly, Great village, and Pont

aux pique, which are alniost exclusively settled by
native Nova-Scotians. In these villages, there are

collectively six grist mills, five saw mills, two card.
ing mills, and two oat mills.

The townships of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry,
and their dependant settlement of Rconomy, com-
prise a tract of land which, fbr ricliness of îoil, local
convenience, and beauty of scenery, is not surpass.
ed by any in the Province. The bay which. washes

its shores for an extent of about sixty miles, is easily
navigated. The shifting of its sands is by no means
sudden ; and the draft of water is at all times suffi.
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cient to direct the mariner in his course. It is navi-
gable on the shores of Onslow and Londonderry for
ships of any magnitude, and for vessels of one hun-
dred and fifty tons, to within a mile of the Court-
house in Truro. This beautiful bay abounds with a
great variety of fish, and presents many favorable
situations for curing them, being accommodated with
numerous harbors and inlets throughout its whole
extent.

lr
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THE DISTRICT OP PICTOU.

Which is the third and last District of the County
of Hafifax, is bounded on the west by the Dîstrict
of Colchester, on the south by the District of

ax, on the east by the County of Sydney,
and on the north by the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
ýIt contains three., townships, Pictou, Egerton,

and Maxwelton. The creneral appearance of this
District resembles that of rrýost parts of the Province,
its surface beincr every where diversified by bill and
dale, seldom approachin «7 to, the altitude of mountains,
and no where presenting uny very extended plains.
In consequence of this inequality in its formation, it
m well irrigated by streams and brooks, which, by
their union, form, several rivers. Of these the East

d French rivers fall into Merrigomish, the East,î1oý'P
ýý Il Middle, and West rivers flow into the harbour of

Pictou and Bicr and Little rivers, discharge them.
selves into Carriboo, between which, and the boun-
dar.y of the District of Colchester, are the rivers
Téney and John. The soil is in creneral of a superior

Î quality, and susceptible o' a hizg-h state of cultivation.
As an agricultural District, it is in.ierior to none in the
Province, and although its settlement is compara-
tively of recent date, the census of IS27, shews that
a mater quantitv of wheat was raised within it
than in any of the other,%,.'.ounties or Districts. The
French had made a few inconsiderable settlements
here, prevlous, to the Peace of 1 74 63, but upon the re-
duction of Canada they deserted them, and in a few

years tlàey 'were again covered with wood. In the
year 1765, the celebrated Doctor Weatherspoon. and M
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tion, called the Philadelphia Company, having ob-
tained an extensive grant of land within this Dis-

trict, despatched a few families from, Maryland, to
settle upon it ; each of whom received as a bounty
:for emigration, a farm-lot and a suppiy of provisions.

Eiglit years afterwards, the Company transported in
the ship Hector, thirty families more from. the North
Highlands of Seotland, but havincr neglected to, fur-

nish them, with provisions, the emiorrants were in
danger of perishing from. hunger. They arrived too
late in the season to raise either grain or vecretables
for the ensuincr winter, and their predecessors were

wholly unable to supply them with food, for any
length of time. There were at that period no other
settlements on the shore for a great distance, and

there wasno road to Colchester. 'Wholly unaccuis-
tomed to, travel through the woods, they were com-

elled to undertake this loD& and formidable journey,
some with and some without their families, and after
a credible labour and fatigue, they reached the Bason
of NEnas. Some of them, remained there for several
years, until they fiad acquired by their indu stry suf-

ficient means, to commence a settlement, and others,
receiving their wages in provision, carried it on their
backs to Pictou, for the support of their famffies, and
returned to, labour for more. These people were
'hardly seated on their la'nds, before they were joined
by several other families, who had emigrated from
the County of Dumfries, in Seotland, to, the Island, of,
St John, from. whence they made their escape to
Pictou, in the greatest poverty and distress, and
must inevitably have perished, had it not been foi
the Idndriess of the'Highl anders, who supported them



until they could provide for themselves. la the
Spring of 1784, they received a great addition to their

number, by an influx of disbanded soldiers, who had

çerved in the American îVar ; but any of -these peo-

ple were idle and profligate, re-ýnoved to

other places, and ýon]y fifty fainilies bec"

The same year that the milita.,-y

rived, the former--înl-ubitan-u-beld a publie meeting

for the purpose of raising the necessary fùùd-si-fartbfý

support of a Nlinister. They voted the sum of £SO

m'ai =rency, as a salary for the first two years, £90 for

thç two succeedincr years, and then XIOO per an-

»um,, wlùch they resolved to aucrment in future, ia

proportion to their means. They solicited one of

the synods of the Secessien Church of &;:.colland, to

send them, a person properly quaïffied to perform the

arduous duties of this remote and scattered Parisli,

under the impression that a Clergyman f rom that

body would not only be more sound in doctrine, but

more dilligent and laborious. Upon this application

the Rev., -Doctor M'Grecror arrived in Pictou, in the

year 1786, where he still continues at an advanced

period of life, to minister to the spiritual wants of the

people." As soon as it was known in Scotland, that

the Gospel was preached at Pictou, in Gaelic, the
stream. of emigration was directed thither, and in a

few years they required an increase of Clergymen.
mis

ýn the yeàr 1795, the Rev. Duncan Ross arrived,

and eight years afterwards the Rev. Dr. MICulloch.
pli The high standing which the latter gentleman soon

açq*ed in the Province, from his literary attain-

fflntq was sueh,, that, on the establishment of the

1
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come its President, and it is now., after strtigcrling for
years with the most illiberal, opposition, alone sup-

ported by his reputation and zeai. From the arrival
of these gentlemen, until within a few years past)
the population of the District has been increased by
a succession of emigrants froin différent parts of

Scotland. The principal port in this District is Pic-

tou'harbour. It has a bar across its n-louth, rising
to within twenty-two feet of the surface at low water,

--- (outside of which. is a shoal, called the middle grouiid,
only seven feet urbder 'water,) inside of the bar it

forms a beautiful and capacious Bason, in which, tbere
are soundings in five, six, and nine fathoins, with

muddy bottom. About three miles from the mouth,
and on the north side of the harbour, is situated the

town of Pictou ; the first house in which was built
in the year 1790. Several yéars afterwards another
was added, and in process of time it assumed the
form of a village, when its crro*th becamerapid. In

1827, it contained a population of 1439 souls. Al-
though ihe town is not so well laid out as many

others in Nova-Scotia, the dwelling houses are in
general much better, many of them. beinar built of

stone. It is the resort of coasters from all parts of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the eastern shores of Prince
Edward's Island, and the north coast of Cape Breton.

The quantity of oil and fish brought thither annâ-
ally is very great, and the exports to the West In.
dies,, have increased in proportion to the extent.of its

coasting trade. From the year 1805 to 1819; up-
wa'rds of 100 sail of ves sels were annually loaded
with tirnber forthe British market, and although the

al-teration made by parliament, at the latter period, in
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the duties on Foreign timber, caused a depressionin
this branch of trade, there is still a great quantity of

Birch, (which is said to be the best in British Ame-
rica) exported from, - the harbour of Pictou, in the
vicinity --of which it is found in great abundance.-
During all the period just mentioned, its exports

amounted to, nearly £100,000 per annurn. It has
lately been erected a free port to facilitate its export
of coal. It contains four places of worship, an Epis-

copal Church, a Roman Catkolic Chape], and two
]Presbyterian Meetimr Ilouses, also an Acaderny, a
Gramnmr School, a Court-House, and public Library.

The Acaderny was projecteà%ý*as early as the year
1804, for the purpose of affording to the children of

Dissenters, who were excluided from the honours of
g's College, those literary -and scientific acquire-

ments which. niic,,ht qualify them for the learned pro-
femions. Difficultiegz, whieh were then unforseen,
prevented the execution of the plan at that time, and
it was not resumed until the establishment of Gram-

nw Schoolis throughout the Province, rendered it
necessary to, provide mean's of instruction in the

bigher branches, which were taugmht only in the
College at Windsor. On this condition subscriptions
were raised, and a petition presented to the Legisla-

ture, fora charter, which was obtained in the year
1816,, togetber «tvith a grant of £400, which sum has
beenannually vêted for its support until this year.-

The Cýérporation consîsts of twelve Trustees, who
MI up vacancies in their number, subject to the Veto
of the Govemor, and who, contrary to the wish of

Àthe founders of the institution, are required to be
Fr«byterians or members of the established Church. ZÎÎÎ



No religious tests however are required of the Stu-
dents, and it is accordingly attended by youiig men

-the Province. The
of the several den 'minations in
course of education at present adopted in the Acade-

my, is completed in four years, during which, the
following branches are taught in the subjoined order

First year. Latin and Greek.
2d. Log*c, the principles of composi.

tion, and other collatarel branches.
Sd. Moral Philosophy, Matheniaties

and Alamebra Latin and Greek
continued.

4th- Natural Philo'ophy, Mathematice
and Alcrebra, Latin and Greek
continued.

Each year contains two terms of equal length,
with a Summe' and Winter vacation ; at present

there are two Teaches, and the Trustees have it in
contemplation to, add a third. It is rapidly spreading

around it a spirit of education. Its pupils are now
filling many respectable offices with credit to them.-
selves, a'nd what this Province wants exceedingly, it
is furnishing,,, a race of qualified schoolmasters. It has
bitherto been noticed for the moral deportment and
good conduct of its students.' On Sunday the Scrip.
tures are read and explained in the Seminàry, at;ý

which. exercise the Students are required to, attend.,
unless their parents or guardians express a wish to'
the contrary. It contains a librar'y, not veýy exten-,
sive but valuable, and also, a museui of the Naturai
Ilistory of Nova-Scotia. It is the most extensive
collection of the Zoologgy of the Country, which hàs
yet been made. The birds in particular are finely
preserved and make a beautifal appearance. This

.ZÎ,Î bmDeh is nearly completed, and exhibits in one group
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almest every variety in the Province. As a dissenting
Academy, it has encountered much opposition, and

although it has always received the support of a very
large and respectable Majority of the House of As-
sembly, the Couneil rejected last yéar not only the

Bill for its permanent endowment, but also the annu-
a] allowance of £400, and even a vote to disébarge a
part of the debt which the Trustees had incurred
in its progress. Itis now left to, struggle with these

difliculties, and the Salaries of its officers are raised
by the voluntary contributions of its friends. It is
foreign from. the design of this work to enter into
focal politics we shall therefore not detail the
particulars of the controversy, nor the reasonings of
the contendiDg parties, but it may be permitted'to
us to express a regret, that the opposition of a few
individuals sbould have succeeded in withholdincr the

funds from. an institution thàt is both useful and res-
pectable, and one that has always einioved the decid-
ed approbation of the representatives of the people.

Pictou is the usual place of meeting for the Syned
of t4e Presbyterian Church of NLova-Scotia.*

Just >above the town, the river divides into three
branches, the east, west, and middle rivers. Upon
the eastern brancWthe channel, though winding is
navigable about four miles, for vessels drawing fif-

teen feet, where it is intersected by a bar. Above
this obstruction the water is deep as far as New-
Town Glasgow. At this, place there is a small vii.
lage, which was corrxmenced in the expectation of itis

lage, which was commenced in the expectation of

For an acconnt of this body see the third Chapter of this
work, in whic1à a view is taken of the general state of religion, and
of the different isects in Noya-Scotia.



its becoming a -depot for the fertile adà populous

Country in its neighbourhood, but the formation of

extensive works, a mile and a, balf further up the ri-

ver, at the Albion Coal Mines, by Messrs. Rundell,

Bridges and Co. of London, will naturally attract

thither both the population and trade of the neigh-

bourhood-. The extraordinary resources, and the

natural conveniencies of this District, induced those

gentlemen to select this spot as the site 'of their ope-

rations. The vein of Coal which. they have opened

is upwards of fifty feet in thickness, and iron ore is

both contiguous and abundant. Ilitherto their ope-
rations have been conducted upon scieûtific princi-

ples, and althouali they must inevitably experience
many difficulties in theïr progress, which ari insepa
rable from the introduction -of Manufactures into a

Èe w, Country; thère is no'reason to diubt that they
,ejll not only succeed' but be amply repaid for their

expenditure. For a Particular description of the
Coal ; tî he reaeer is referred to the last Chapter of

this work, where it is described in connection with
the Geology and Mineralocr of the Province. Be-
sides coal, iron ore and copper, this District contains,

in -bundance, free-stone and Eme-stone. In a stra-
turn of the latter at MLellan's brook-7--on the east

e
river, is a sin crular fissure known generally as Peter
Frasér s cave. The owner lias placed a door at its
mouth, and covered the bottoni, which, is a few feet
lower thon its entrante, with a wooden floor. He

bas also formed two- horizontal Éoles to the brow ot
the hill in which. it, is sittiatecl,-to admit light, and
two perpendicular ones for the passage of smoké.-

The roof is forined by two limestone roêks leaning
against each other, resemblinor in form' the interior

V OL. Il.
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of the roof of a hoüse, but beautifully illuminated by
numerous stalactites that are suspended from it.

The cave is about one hundred feet long, but ofirre-
gular width, and forms in the centre a emall. chan-
nel, througrh whieh percolates àrill of purewater.
The coolness of ý its atmosphere in summer, and the

corresponding temperatureof the water, render it
so peculiarly fitted for a dairy, that the proprietor

makes ît his occasional residence in summer. On
each of these three branches there are flourishing
and increasing settlements ; the extent of which
will be seen by the subjoined statistical table. On
the West River occur , salt springs, simflar to those of
the river Philip ; but no rock sàlt has hitherto, been

found connected with th eir sources ; wheth er it exists
beneath the sandstone. formation is not; known, as no

attempt to pertetrate it has ever been made. In des-
cribing this section, the same detail whieh has beer.

observed in the topparapbical account of other
Counties, where cultivation and population have
made a slower progrress, would fail to convey a just
picture of this district. In the first settlement of the
country, the lands in -the vieinity of harbors and
rivers were first occupied. Thus tbe Pictou and

Merrigomish harbors, % and the streams connected
with theniwere the sceiies ofthe labours of the early
emigrants. As the population increased, the fertili-

ty of the land invited an extension of cultivation
and in progress of time they lost their distinctive
character of settlements, which were with more

propriety applied to the subsequent incipient clear-
ings in the wilderness-such as Mount Torn., Ro-
gerls Hill, Scotch Hill. McLennan's Mount, and a
great variety of others. To enumerate all these



places, and descrîbe their respective localities, would
exceed the limits of thlis work ; and perhaps convey
but an indi.ýtinct and confused idea of the country.
A few "eneral obsi-brvations, fbrm cd upon a view of
its situation, soil, and resources, will be better
adapted to the sulaject. The north coast.. thoucrh
last settled, is evidently the inost important part of

Nova-Scotia. The fertility of the land, its proxiinity
to the Fisheries, its coal and other mineral produc-
tions, naïlirally Icad to the conclusion that it wili,
at no distant period, bc the seat-of enterprise and

wealth. The harbour of Pictou is admirablr situ-
ated, for becoming the emporium of the trade of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, and is already the centre of
enterprise in that part of the Province. Between the
Bay of Verte and the Cut of Canso it occupies a
central position; and from the latter place to Quebee,

,-zalthough there are several harbours, both sheltered
and commodious, it is not surpassed by any, either
facility cf entrance, good aneboraaeor &eneral safety.

The great coal fîelds contained in the district, and
accessible only by the waters which flow into its har-

bour, mark it as the first part where the forest is likely
to disappear ; and also as the site of extensive manu-
facturincr establishments. When consi- dered in refer-
ence to the coast, to Halifax, Quiebee, Cape-Breton,
and Prince Edward Island, it is,ýIso equally evident,
that this abundance of fuel wil! render it the centre of
steam. navîgation. There i' but one point in which it is

inférior to Halifax, the harbour is mu eh ofteener frozen
over in winter, but even in despite of this serious in-
convenience. it is mnrA. liknIv ta hpenmo thp- rivnI nf
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LUMBERLAND COUNTY.

This Cotinty is bounded on the north-west by

Chiecrnecto channel, the Missicruash river, and part

of New-Brunsý11.,,ick ; on the east by the Straits of

Northumbcrl.,.nd; on the south-cast by the District of

Colchester; and on the south by the township of

Parrsborough and part of the Bay of Fundy. Previous

to the year 1784 (when N ew-B runs,ývick was- created

a separate Governinent,) the township of Sackville

was contained,%ilithiri the liniits of this County, but it is

now a part of the adjoinin-g Province, and is called

Westmoreland. The border line is yet an ideal one,

not havinrr been established by actual admeasure-

ment, but its course is so far ascertained, by, its prac-

tical effects, as to be found productive of the most

serious inconveniences. By dividince the farms anà

allotments of lands, the inhabitants become proprie-

tors in both Proviiie,,%s, wre rendered liable to two

jurisdictions, and required to perform duties, and to

pay taxes in either Government. Cumberland

County contains two townships, Aniherst, andWal-

lace, and a number of settle. ents not -.. ompric,--ed with-

in either, viz. Fort Lawrence, Maccan, Nappan,

Minudie, West Chester, Pugwash, Fox, Harbour,

River Philip, Goose River, &-c. Adjoinincythe boun-

dary line, is Fort Laicrence Settle»zent, lying be.

tween the Missirruash, and the La Planch. , On the

former river, which is navicable about two miles,

there are ùffo thousand acres of dyke land, one half

of w-hich is in New-Brunswick; and on the latter ri.

ver four thousand, one moiety being in this settle-

ment and the other in Amherst. It is unquestionably
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inferior to, any portion of Amerlea of the swne ex -t
tent. Here stood the two rival Forts of Beau Sejour

and Lawrence, separated from each other by the

little strearn of Missiguash. The entrenchments

erected by the Englîsh durincr the seige of the for-

mer place, are still visible; and manv traditional

anecdotes of the campaign have be>en handed down 
-tel

to the present generation by the first settlers Among

othersitissaidtbat while preparationswere mak-

ing for attacidncr the Fort, parties of French and

]English frequently met at the river, and amused

themselves by boasting- ofthe robable success of the

conffict, of which both seemed to be equally confi-

dent; and by exchanges of bullets, and e-v.-.act-

ing a promise that they should be returned in the en-

gagement from, the mouths of their mueh-ets. This

state of hostility has been happily long since ex-

changed, for one which precludes the possibility of

its revival. The descendants of either are now na-

tives of the Cou-üýy then in dispute, each clairning

the protection of the same Government, and both

enrolled under one banner. After «-ý'Xeau Sejour was

captured, its nwne was altere.d to that of Cumber-

land; and though rébuilt at a subsequent period,

it is sfiR designated in the same nianner. From the

bastion of the Fort, there is a splendid view, em-

bracing the great Tanteimarr and 3ýlissicruash mea-

dows, Baronsfield, WestmoÎeland, and the Country

at the foot. of the Shepody mountains ; vast stacks

of hay cover these alluvial lands, as far as the eye

can reach, and the substantial farm houses, and

numerous herds, bespeak the wealth and indepen-

dence of the Yeomanry. The inhabitants of this
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place, as well as the adjoining township of Amherst,
are composed of people, who removed from New

Encyland, before the revolution, of natives of York
sbire, and of a few families from the North of Ire-
land, and their descendants.

The- township of Amherst originally consisted of fifty-
three shares, or rights of five hundred acres each,
and contained twenty-six thousand, seven hundred

and fifty acres, with allowances for Glebe, School,
Minister, and roads. The village of Amherst is

a flourishing condition, and Jike most other places of
the- same description in Nova-Scotia, bas much in-
creased within the last twenty years. Situated near

the isthmus, which separates the waters of the
Straits of Northumberland, from those of the Bay of
Fundy; it is in some measure connected with the

navicration of both, and can, with verynearly the
same facility, avail itselfof the markets of Miramichi

and of St. John. Its exports consist chiefly of the
products of its extensive and valuable meadows.-
The upland in this township is genérally poor, and
requires to be well manured, but the marshes are

of an excellent quality. On the south side of the Le
Planch river, which is the boundary between Am.

herst and the District of Fort Lawrence, there are
besides a great quantity of undrained land, two thou-
sand acres of dyked-marsh, and on the Maccan, Na-
pan, and Tidnish rivers, two thousand more, maldng
the whole quantity in Amherst, four thousand acres.

The township of Ainherst is but fittle elevated
above the level of the sea, and from its bleak and

north-west aspect, is much exposed to the cold in
winter. The abitants appear to give a decided
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preference to grazîng, in their system of agriculture,
and keep large herds of cattle. The marshesalthoucrh
substantially dyked, andin some places well drained,

P resent vast tracts of uneultivated land ; which,
thongh susceptible of the hicrhest improvement, are

never disturbed by the plough. These extensive
meadows are devoted to En,,a],sh hay, and the de-

pasturage of cattle.
Besides these rivers just mentioned, there are se-

veral, others emptyiner into, the Bay of Chiegnecto,
upon which, there are extensive tracts of alluvial

land, and flourishin«P settlements. On the 14accan,
and eappan rivers, are to bc found many substàn-

tial farrners, composed of Yor-shiremen and their
descendante, who emigrated to Nova-Scotia, in
consequence of encouragement given to them by the

late Lieutenant-Governor Flunelilin. Between the
latter and Minudie, is situated the river Hibert, up
whieh the tide flows thirt een miles, enriching it * ith

18W acres ofex'cellent marsh land. Minudie is set-
ïIed by Acadiaüs, the greater part %of whom are the

descendants of those who escaped the gerieral, trans-
portation at Windsor, and who were - induced to
move thither by NIr. Franel-in, and cultivate the

ground-as tenants. Here. they found the wives and
children of many of their count-.rji-nr.la, who had been
tom from tbeir families, and were V-ius left - destitute
of food and eloathing, and deprived of their natural

protectors. Only four or five of thesc people ever
rejoine d- their relations in Cumberland,,, and of these
there are now none survivinop. There are about

fifty families here, all of whom are tenants. They
are a tempemte, industrîous, and pîous people, form-



ing a little distinct community, and preserving with

remarkable attachment, their language, customsý

and reliryion. The Dyké land, around whie*h they
are settled, is fifteen miles in circamference, and

about three miles wide, and codtains three thousand

acres. The upland consists of a strong rich loam.

Great quantiti&3 of shad are taken at Minudie, in

wears erected upon the eats, whieh are exposed at

low water. This delicious fish not only supplies the

wants of the inhabitants, but forms a valuable arti-

cle of export. At a place callej the South Joggin in

this neicrhUourhood, are situated extensive and valu-

able quarries of Grindstones, from Which there is au-

nually exported stoine to, the valtie of £7,0001>
'ne grindstones, on account of the expence of

removinir the superincumbent earth, ar' e dug as nearly
as possible to IGw water mark, where the tides have

left them. exposed to view. But as the combined

action ofthe sea and frost, naturally affect the quality

of the upper strata, the best kind are those which

lie a few feet from the surface. In cutting the stones

the, work-men frequently meet wifi-i hard rounded

noduleswhich th ey cal] 1 'Bull's eyes, a defect which

rendersthem unfit for use. These vary in size from

one to ten inches in diameter, and are distinguished

by their compact texture.

'M Two miles beyond, this is a vein of coal, which,

14,n4 under proper management, inight supply the de-

viand of St. John,« and the -villages in the west«M

ern part of LN'ova-Scotia. Between Minudie and the,

boundary line of Parrsborough, which includes- the

remainin& part -of the coulity that borders on the
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rivers, affording shelter for vessels, and severally
skirted W'*th meadows. From thence across the

country to, the bay of Tatmaguish, there La a very
extensive tract of woodland, a great part of which
is of excellent quality, and still vested in the crown.

Intermediately, between these points is the settle- .3
À

ment of West Chester; which, was pl4mted by a num-
ber of Loyalists, from. a place of that naine in the
Province of New-York. It is said they were attract-
ed by the similarity of the country,, to, that fi6m
which they had nùgrated ; and that the Surveyor,

who was appointed to parcel out these lands, endea-
voured to confirm their prepossession. This ' lec

tion, however, was iDjudicious ; and notwithstand- C"
ing their unremitting toil, has proved unfortunate.
Situated on the summit of the Cobequid mountains,
they are enveloped with snow in winter, and doomed
in summer to suffer the inconvenience of a similar
quantity of rain. Althotighthe soil is naturally good,
these difficulties, incidental to the altitude of the
bills, more than côunterbalance Ïhis advantage and
the settlement is on the decline. The post road

froniHalifax to, Canada, passes over these mountains;
but by a late survey, the practicability of obtaining a
level route is fully ascertained. Both the bay and
the river of Tatmaguish are well settled and the
lands on either arable and fertil e. About eight miles Je
further on --the Gulf shore is Wallace Bay. This

'beautiful Bay is navigable'for large ships, six iniles,
and thoie of a sma4er classi twelve,. The Remsheg ri-
ver disch arges its f into it about five miles and a half
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ing about twenty-four miles, un'ites itself wïth this

harbour. It Î,,,-, well stocked with salmon and trout,

and forms on its branches large bodies 'of interval

land. Froin Malagash point to the head of the Bay,

and from thence to the source of the river, the

Country is well Settled. The town plot of Wallace

is situated at the mouth of the Bay, where the har-

bour is about a mile and a hal wide. It was settled

by loyalists from the old Colony of New-York, who,

sought an asylum at this place, after the revolution.

As the Country was well stocked with timber, they

entered largely into the lumber trade, which, as in

every other part of Nova-Scotia where it has formed

the chief occupation of the inhabitants, has retarded

the cultivation of the land, and impoverished the

people. Fortünately for th em, they are not without

an alternative, for the upland is excellent, and at the

bead of the Bay, there are four hundred acres of

marsh. It is to be hoped that the experience of the

delusive nature of this trade, will ultimately induce
them, to, abandon ît, and to direct their efforts to the

improvernent of their farms. On the banks of the

river there is a large quarry of crood freestone. On
the opposite side of the Bay5 is situated Fox harbour,

which, is one mile wide. This place was settied about

seventeen years ago, by a body of Highlanders, who,
though they arrived in indigent circumstances, have

by perseverîncr industry, and by abstainingfrom par.

ticipating in the lumber trade, rendered themselves

comfortable, and compardtively affluent. Twelve

miles from this, is Pucrwash' whichîs the best har.

bour in the County. It is situated about two miles
from the mouth of the Bay of that name, and though

IrP
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not more than eighty rods wide, à so bold, that a

-*tremel of 5W tons may lay with eafety at all times of

the tide, within twenty yards ofthe shore. Just

above the harbour, a sudden turn of the channel

"plays a beautifal Bason, turio miles in length, and

one in breadth, at the head of which. is the Pugwash

river, fed by lakes about seven miles distant. The

population of this place is not extensive. The

river Philip, is closely connected with the river Pug-

wash, both discharging their waters into one chan-

nel. About eighteen miles froui its confluence with

the latter, it is divided into two branches, one of

which rises in West Chester mountain, and the other

from the vicuu*ty oe the Macan. About a mile and a

half above the head of the tide.,, it receives the wa-

ters of Black river, which is eighteen miles in length

The river Philip, thoucrh not navicrable for any es:-

ten4 is extremely beautiffil, and remarkable for its

excellent salmon fisliery, and the abunda'ce and

size of its trout. The latter are taken both in sam-

mer and winter, and frequently measure twenty-two

inches in length, and weigh from. two to three pound,,;.,

Gaspereaux and shad are also abundarit, but very

inferior to those of the Bay of Fundy. With the

exception of the -intervale, of which there is a great

deal, the land adjacent to this river, is by 'no means

eqiml to that in the/ neighbourhood of the Pucrwash.

-There are- several 'sa'it springs in this part ofthe

Country, but the most remarkable is orie o.-a the

Blackriver, two gallons of which in the common,

mode of evaporation by boiling, will yield five gi.11s, of

&dt. The brine is bighly medicinal. No chemical eÎ

analyks of it has been made, but persons-labouring
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-Ï under scorbutic affections, have been cured by the
use of it and it bas had a beneficial operation on
dispeptic invalids. This spring may possibly be--
come at some fattire day a fashionable resort for

valetudinarians, and obtain, like many others, a
name, which, will vork more cures on the credulous

ý'j
than its waters. The seulement of the river Philip,

like that of Wallace, bas suRered much by the lumber
trade. It was planted about the same time with

Nlacan, and while the latter, whieh bas not been
subject, from. the natur'e of its productions, to, the al-
lurements of this traffic,' bas increased in population

and wealth, this place bas advanced but little in cul-
tivation, and many of the inhabitants are in very in-
différent cireuinstances. After passing Goose river
and the Shenimicasias,- two barred barbours, on both
of which, there are tracts of good diked ]and ; the
next river on the coast is Tidnish. Between the
head of this river, arid the source of the La Planch,
which empties into the Bay of Fundy, there is a por-

tage of on 1 y one mile. This river opens into an ex-
cellent harbour, bas some good farms on its banks,
and furnishes about two hundred acres of -narsh.

From this place to the boundary line of New-Bruns.
wick, is about six miles.

Here the Gulf of St. Laý-wrence and the Bay of
Fundy, are sepaiated by a narrow isthmus ; the dis-
tance between the navigable waters on either side
being eleven miles, and two hundred and forty one
yards. A Canal to connectthese, so ag; to, form an ar-

tificial navigation, bas long been in contemplation,
and it is probable that it will soon be carried into

effect. There are three places in which it is prac.
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ticable to form this communîcation.-The first is by
Petitcodiac river, to Cheffiac Bay ; the second from

Chediac Bay, by the Memramcook river, to Cumber-

land Bason; and the third from Cumberland Bason to,

Bay Verte.

Upon a careful examination of these routes, the

prefèrence has been given to the latter. ÈY the con-

struction of this canal, the long and dangerous cir-

cuit of Cape Breton, in the navigation between New-

Brunswick and the St. Lawrence, will be avoided

andthe intiroduction of Canadian produce, into the

markets of Nova-Scotia and her sister Province, be

rendered so advantageous as to exclude the importa-

tion of American flour. The exports of both Provin-

ces to ee West Indies are very extensive, and as a

drawback of Duties is allowed on the transportation

of Rum, froni New-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, to

Canada, it will create a vast increase in the inter-

colonial trade. The improvements which, would na-

turally arise on the whole line of intercourse, would

be among the principal benefits resultincr from. the

construction of this canal. The resources of Gaspe,

Bay des Chaleur, Prince Edward"' Island, and the

Country bordering on the Restigouche and Mirimichi,

are nefther generally known, nor easily developed,

on accoant of the communication with these places
lui,

being tedious, dangerous, and expensi*-v'e. A Canal

at this point will obviate the difficulty attending the

navigation, and render the intercourse between the

Colonies in British America, safe and expeditious.

It will also, have a powerful influence in cementina

their union; by creating a reciprocal dependance upon

each other, ey facilitating the means of friendly inter-
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course, and encreasing iheir commercial connecdonse
The following is the report of Mr. Hall, an experi.

enced Engineer, who surveyed this isthnius at the

request of his Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, the
Lieu tenant-Governor of New-Brunswick
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ROUTE BETWEEN CUJX-

BERLAND BASON AND THE BAY VERTE*

ccAfter a careful exanùnation of the various summits
and outlets, between the Bay of Fundy and the Bay
Verte, the Reporter proceeded to Survey that Line
which presented the fewest difficulties ; commencing

at Au Lac River, nearly three miles and a half above
its junctionwith the Tanteimarr, where, in ordinary
tides, a depth of twenty-five feet of water will be ob-
tained.

The spot chosen for diverging from the river, à
fa"ourably situated for Entrance Locks and Basons
the soil is composed of a strong alluvial clay; the
subsoil of a ligrhter nature, but sufficiently retentive
to warrant excavation, and embanIdng with common
slopes.

From the entrance Lock and Bason, the Canal
fine will proceed in nearly a direct ' course upon the

left bank of Au Lac River, passing severaffarms and
accommodation roads of level ground, to Lock No. 9,
or summit level continuincr upon this summit, and

adherincr to hard ground upon the south side ofBrow-
lial's marsh, then through Woodland, by moderate

cutting, to, the Bay Verte and Fort Cumberland road
pass the same by a drawbridge, proceed by a curved
line across the dividing ridge, between the vallies of
Au Lac and Missiguash.,

Continue upon the highest part of the Missiguash
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niarsh, bearîng upon, several projecting points'of

Éard land, a littie north of Mr. Minnett's Line ; from

thence proceed by moderate cutting to Lock No. 3,

then, with several cuttings and embankments, by

Lock No. 4, to the junetion with the tide waters in

the Tignish River, at Lock No. 5.

The average rise of tide at this point of the Tignish

is six feet, and two feet medium depth of still water.

The river course to the Bay Verte is very circuit-

ous, distance to Roach's ferry, is nearly four miles.
j! At the ferry a good position for a tide lock and waste

wear, maybe found, by whieh the waters ofthe

Tignîsh will remain at a fixed level.

From this tide lock, to anchorage ground in the Bay

Verte the channel of the Tignish is sufficiently wide

à and deep at low water, to admit -vessels of one Hun-

A dred Tons burthen.

The extent of artificial navicmation between An Lac

River and the Tignish'. is eleven miles ýnd two hun-

dred and forty one yards.

The total distance from anchoraope at low water in

the Tanteimarr, to anchorage. in the Bay Verte is

nineteen miles and a half.

The difference of level, between the hig4est obser-

vable tide in Cumberland Basin, is'twenty one féetý,,

eight inches and nine tenths, above correspondinir

tides in the Bay Verte.

Medium . Sprincr tides in Cumberland Basùný are A

sixteen feetnine inches, and three tenths, above those

n the Bay Verte.

Medium neap tides in Cumberland Baschl are
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BAT 'VF.IRTrs. cÀx.#,L.

Expense of mah-ing a Canal betweeri
the Bay of Fundy and the Bay of
Verte, with eicrht feet depth of Wa-
ter, and according with the Specifi-
cations No. 7, includincr ten per
cent. for Contingencies, is £6%728 14 10

Expense of makîncy a Canal betveen
the Bay of Fundy and the Bay
Verte, èontainincr four and an half

feet (if Water, with corresponding
Slopes and commensurate Locks, is 45,152 10 4
All the work may be finished in three years from

the date of the contract, by adhering to either of the"
above proportions.

Several improvements may hereafter be effected
-dpon the fine estimatéd ; such as the formation of a

toving path, from the Canal entrance to the mouth of
the Tantaniarr, and also an extra entrance Lock.

Upon the Bay Verte side, the summit line may be
continued to near Roach's ferry ; but as these ex-

tensions wotild in the first instance materially affect
the expense, they niay be delayed, until such time as
the Canal transit will warrant their adoption.

ý« By an examination of the Section» it will appear,
that nothinir of an unfavourable or impracticable na-
ture presents itself upon any part of this route.

That the reat aeneral objection to the admission
of Tide Waters of different mafrbittides into an artifi-
cial Canal,'will be obviated by a substitution of fresh
%vater as the correctincr medium.

Water Stipplieà inuy be obtained from'the valley
VOL. IL 10
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of the Nfimieuash, where excellent situations for
capacious reservûira are to be found.

The constructing of a head eighteen feet in heiéht,
and an hundred and fifty yards in length, immedi-
ately above the Portage Bridge, will flood an extent
of one hundred and fifty «-ýcres.

This supply alone, without taking into considem-
tio' the natural "nage of this strëam, will furnish

fifty nine millions eight hundred and six thousand
cubie feet of water ; suppose that this reservoir will

be filled by flood water, only twice in one season, we
have one hundred and nineteen milions six hundred
and twelve thousand cubie feet efdispceable water.

Now with a fair trade we may allow upon the
Canal a transit of ten vessels ascending, and the

same number descending for one hundred and fifty
days ; each vessel to, require sixteen thousand cubie

feet of water. We have therefore forty eight millions

cubic feet of waste waier by Iléockage, leaving seventy

one li oms of cubic feet for evaporation and aboorp.

tione

From testimony of respectable and experienced

ship, owners, it appears, that the entmnce to, the Ca-

nal on the Bay Verte side is safe and attended with
no difficulty. and that the Cumberland Bason side is

peculiarly adapted for shel ter and accomodation

On the whole, this proposed Canal presents so many

advantages and facilities of transit, when compared

with the probable expense ;.that it is ordy necessary,

in demonstmtion, to examine a Map of the Country

to be convinced of the great and general importance
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Besides the coal, ISestone, and grindâtone, already
mentioned, Plaister of Paris abounds nt the head of

Chiegnecto Bay, and occurs on ihe Macan. . Lime
is also found in the viçinity of Amherst, at the River
Philip, and at Macan and Napan. Althougph its va-
lue in.Agriculture is not unknown to the inhabitants,
it has not been offen applied to that -purpose, nor is 'J

it probable it will ever enter into general use ; the
numerous bays, rivers, creeks, and coves, with which.

Cumberland is intersected, presenting in the alluvial
deposit, a more simple and not lessvaluable manure.

-The Dyked land in this Coanty, exclusive of oalt
marsh and intervale, exceeds 17,250 acres*
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COUNTY OP SYDNEY.

In the earfiest divisions of the Province) the Coun.
ty of Halifax comprehended the whole eristern sec-

&tion of Nova-Scotia proper, within its Iiiiiits, but in

1784, the easternmost part of this extensive tract

was erected into the County of Sydney. Its original

western boundary -was formed by the harbour and

river St. Mary, but as this Division was found ex-

tremely inconvenient, it was, in the year 1821), es-

lablished at the falls of the ri.vçr Ekernseegam, and

about 300 squareniiles added to ifs extent. It con-

tains seven townships, Arisaicp, Dorchester, St. An-
drew, Tracadië, Manchester, Guysborough, and St.

Marýv-. It has been since divâled iâto two Distr'ïcts,
the Upper and Lower District.

UPPER DISTRICT.

This District forms a triangle, its south side being
thirty-six miles long, its western twenty-five and itis Ozl

sea coast, including the circuit of St. George's Bay,
about fifty miles. It includes about one third of the

whole County, comprebending the settlements nf
Antigonish, Gulf*Shore, Cape George, PoniquetTra»

cadie, and harbour Au'Btisbee. In an agricultural,
point of view, it is far superior to the Lower District,
and notwithstandincr the numerous and beautiful
harbours, and vaffiable Fishery, possessed b the
latter, it is also much more populous.

The first settleinent was made by the English in
the yearz 1784, by Lieut.-Colonel Hierlihy, Major
Monk, (afterwards Judge Monk,) and ot-her officers,
and soldiers of the Nova-Scotia Regiment. At that

period there were no inhabitants in this District but
a few families of Acadians at Pomquet, Tracadie and
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Harbor Au Bushee, whose descendante now occupy

the principal part of the front-Jands on St. Georgelis
Bay but all that tratf' of Country which now in. le

1 'l 11,11 cludes the flourishing settlement&'of Knoydart, Moy-
dart, Arîsaig, . Malignýant Cove, Cape George, Mor

ristown, Antigonish harbor, Dorchester village, Ad-
dington, Ohio or West river, Lochaber or College
Lake, South river and St. Ahdrew's, was an unbro-
ken wildernesb, in which. the mïlitary settlers were
immureà1br several yea'rs, without roads of commu-
nica to any other part of Nova-Scotia.

The first material addition to their numbers was
made in the year 179 and 6, by the arrival of emi-
grants fiom the Highlands and Isles of Seotland, who
were, with a few disbandedElighland. sèldierslocated

by Government along the coast, from Meregomish to
Antigonieh. In 1801, the settlement was greatly

extended into the interior, by the arrival of another
numerous body of the same hardy race, with those

whose labours had already made many inroads upon
the forest, and converted a large portion of it into
fertile eelds. By subsequent arrivals of emigmniâ4
from Scotland, Newfoundland and New-Englandeve-
ry part of tbis im ortantDistrict is now rapidly filling

up wîth an industrious and hardy population, the
amount of whieh already exceeds 7000.* The inter-

val or alluvial soil of thïs part ofthe County is equal,
and the upland ils superior, to that of any other Dis-
trict in the Province. The agricultural exports are
very considerable, consisting of horses, horned cat-

tl e and sheep, and grain, butter and pork.J, 1
The deaths in the congregation of the Roy. T. Trotter, for the

lut ton yearas in proportion tg the bitthos May be gotimated at anýtel averag* of to
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Formerly the ton timber trade was carried on to
soine extent, from Antigonish and Pomquet, but of

late years it has ceased, and sawed lumber shingtes
and staves, for the Halifax andNewfotindland market)
and the supply of the Fisberies at Fox-Island and
Arichat, are with much propriety substituted in its

place. A great proportion of the French* settlers at
Tracadie and Harbour Au Bushee are employed in

fishing and coasting in summer, and in ship-building
and making staves and hoops for the fishenies m*
winter.

Dorschmer, or Antigonish interval, (as it was
formerly called) is the- shire town of the District, and

the largest and most flourishing, in the County. It is
situated about a mile above the head of the, naviga-
tion on Antigonish river, and a short distance be.
yond the junction of' the north and west branches,
on a spot of ground that is elevated but a few feet

abovethe streams that environ it. Tt is one of the
prettiest villages in the eastern section of Nova-

Seotia-,--aud the neatness and simpliclity of its appenr"
ance, amply compensates for the absence of bolder

scenery. It has but one principal street which is ser.
pentine, extending ha] f a mile from east to west, and
containing about 45 dwelling houses, exclusive of
other buildings. The Court-House is built on a hill
of moderate ascent, and commands a pleasing view
of the whole village, the adjacent intervals, the har-
bour and the, motintains of the Gulf Shore. The
Roman Catholic Chape] stan.ds onihe same side of
the street with the Court-House, and only a short

It is usually called 4,1 Antigoniah," an Indian word, which ai&-
nifies the f« rivér of fish, or au others say the forked river.",'



distanee frSn it. It is by much the largest and
mSt reepectable looking building in the County, and

perhaps in the eastern, Divîs,ýon of the Province.-%
The length of this edifice is 72 ý, eet, its breadth 45,
and the heicrht of îts spire 110 feèt, It is capable of

acwnunodating SW people, and its eize is not at all
disproportioned to the extent éf the ýcongregation.
There is also, in the centre of this village, a small
Presbvterian Meeting-House, and another of larger

and more convenient demensions (054 x 36) is now
erected and partly finisbed. In this vicinity Îs W

small Baptist Meetincr-House, in whîch Missionaries
of dîfferent, denominations of Dissenters occasionally
preach, and where a part of the inhabitants meet
regularly every sabbath for relictious worship. At

-ýx Arisaig, Manchester road, Tracadie, Morristown,
Harbour, Au Bushee, and the Cape, there is a Catho-

licChapel; those at the two former, arc large and
convenient buîld*nas

Dorchester village, from its central situation, is the
principal trading place in the District, bavincr roads
of communication to Guysboroue-h, Morristown, the
Gulf Shore, St. 31ary, Addington and Merigomish.-
The ewrance of the harbour, which is eight miles
from, the village, is narrow and rather difficult of ac-

cess, thère being only nine fect of water on the bar
at high tides. Two miles from its mouth are the

Gypsum rocks, which afford employrnent for the
vessels of Arichat and the adjoining ports. At the

first settlement of the District, an attempt was made
Io build a town on a spot of ground near the harbour,
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tion of villages, precede the eultivation of the land'.

The site, howeverwas better adapted for commercial

purposes thaa that of Dorchester, ilà which, great in-

coiiveiiieiice is experienced on account of the diffi-

culty and expense attending the transportation of

beavy articles, from thé head of navigation. Through

the influence of their County Nlember, T., Dickson,

Esq. the inhabitants have obtained assistance froiù

the Lecrislature, to enable them to construct a Tow-

path, and in other respects to improve and facilitate
the communication with the sea. Twelve milçs
westward of Cape George, and twenty-one eastward

from the entrance of Pictou harbour, is Arisaig Pier,
which was projected by the late Rev. Alexander

,.N.I&Donald, for the purpose of affording shelter to,
boats and small vessels, from the sudden and violent
p. les of wind that prevail upon this coast, during the
Spring and autumn. It forma the on] harbour from,
Antirronisli to Merigomish, and is

of infinite service
to the trade of Canseau, Cape Geopge, Pictou and
the intermediate coast. The principal roads in the
District are the Gulf roadManchester road, Canseau,,

St. iNlary"s and Morristown réads. The former is the
post road to blalignant Cove and Pictou. It passes
throifýh the settlements on the coast for several miles,
and presents an extensive view of the Northumberland
Strait, pzirts of Cape Bretoi-i and Prince Edward's

J'f Island, and the Ili hlands of Pictou and Mount Tom*
The Manchester road traverses a part of the elevat-
cd land that lies between the north and south branch-
es of Pomquet, affording a spiendid view of the valm
leys of the south and west rivera, and the Country
bounded by the Highlands between St Marys and



the hlerigomish. This chain bounds the view to the
north West, and terminates with majestie boldneg,:zs at
Cape George. Eastward of the Cape, St. George's
Bay is seen over the gently declining lands, in the
rear of Pomquet'and Tracadie, and beyond are the
Hio-hlands of Cape Breton, stretchinir northward un-
til they are lost in the distance. The St. Mary's

road leads tbroucrh nearly the centre of the tract that
lies between the south and 'West branches of the An-
ti onisb, directly to the Lochaber glen, at the head
of Col] erre Lake, and along the margin of that beauti-
ful body of water, for six miles. This lake is the
source of a considerable branch of St. . Mary's river,
called the Anticronish or Collecre branch. The for-
mer, from its proximity to, the two principal streams
of that river, froin between whicli it rises, and the
latter on account of a large body of land on one side
of it, granted to King's College.

The lands on both sides of this lake, particularly
towards its upper extremity, rise from «it with abrupt-

ness to, a considerable elevation, but without rocks
or precipices. The water is nearly as pure as sprincr

water and- -of grèat depth. --It ig .never. frozen, -wîth..-
the exception of a small piece at its head, until after
several weeks of severe frokt ; and long after all the
neighbouring lalies and streams are passable for
horses and loadedq,.leigbs ; it presents for three or
four miles a surface al togeth er free ofice Its breadth
is froni 40 to, 120 rods, and its shores are wholly
,without r6cks, and for the most part of beautiful gra- là
vel. Besides this lake there are three others ofsmal-
lersizeon thisbranch, onthebordersofwhichand
the etreams that connect them, thi's road runs nearly
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on a level for fifteen miles, to the lower St. Marylpb
Lake, and from thence to Sherbrooke '«'illage. In'

addition to these lines of communication, there are

several other main roads, all of which. are again in-

tersec.ted by cross roads, renderincr every part of

the District aCcessable for the purpose of cultivation.

THE LOWER DISTRICT _1ý 5

Extends on its interior or northern boundary, from.

Cape Porcupine at the north end of the Gut of Can-

seau, to the eastern bounds of the district of Halifax

forty miles; on ils western side from the southern

boundary of Pictou district, to the mouth of Ekem-
seegam harbour,thirty miles; and on the sea coast,

includirig the shore of Chedabucto bay, one hundred
and twenty miles. No part of Nova-Scotia, and per-

haps few countries in the world, afflord so many ex-
cellent harbours in the same extent of coast. Mary
Joseph, Liscomb, Country Haïrbour, White-bead
Harbour, Canseau, and Crow Harbour, are all naviaa-

ble for the largest ships, and are accommodated with
safe and extensive anchorage ground. Ekemseegam,
Little Liscomb, Little St. Lawrence, St.'Mary's,

Hollands, Beckerton; Fisherman's, Isaacls, Islands,
Coddels, Torbay, Molasses, Raspberry, Big Dover.

Little Dover, St. Apdrew's Channel, Glasgow,
George's, Little Canseau, Philip's, Cuysborouomb, or

Mîlford Haven, are all accessible and safe for small
vessels, and several of them. for ships of four or five
hundred tons burthen. Altboueph inférior in its agri-
cultural resources, to the upper district, it possesses
much mater facilities for commerce and navigation,

and its fisheries are the best in the Province.

The, Towmhip of Manchester comprehends all that.0
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tract of country which lies between the Gut of Can-
seau* and Milford Haven. The surface of this
township is neither so rocky, noi so uneven, as the

-adjoining one of Cruysboroucrli, and a crreat proportion
of the land is of a very superior quality-particularly
that part denominated the Hallowel grant. This al-
lotaient contaiiïs '20 000 acres, and was granted in
the year 176eeto Benjamin Hallowel, Esquire, of

Boston. It îs conveniently and beautiflully situated,
extending about three iniles on the eastern side of
Milford Haven,- and four on the northern shore of

Chedabucto bay. The proprietor of. this land divi-
ded it, upon the arrival of the Lèyalists îen 1784, into
far- lots, coniâîn-iiig severally one hu'ndred and fiffy

acres - and in order to encourage fls cultivation, gave
eighteen of them to persons deîýIQirous of reniovincD
therè, and sold many more uppn nioderate ternis-,
all of which are nowe settle'd. T wo years a f t erwards
a town plot called Boylston was laid out 'on the
eastern side of the haven. The situation was well
selected, being on the side of a hi]], of easy ascent,
and Well irri&ated by small rivulets and sprincrs of
pure water. The harbour is from a quarter to half a
mile in breadth, and of sufficien't depth to admit ves-
sels of the larcrest class to, iiipproach. within a few
yards of the shore. The town lots were ail sold

upon a ground rent of two shillings per annum
which, together with several pieces of Jand' and a

certain proportion of the salles of the farm divisions,
was vested by the proprietor, as a fund for the sup-

port of a school. But eotwithstanding the excellence'
dfýýthe soil, the beauty of the harbour, and the libe--
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rality of this donation, the population of the county

has been hitherto too limited to admit of the forma-

tion ofa town. In the year 1786, three other exten-

sive tracts of land in this township-one on the east-

ern sideof Milford Haven, another on the northern

shore of Chedabucto bay, and a third. on the western

side of the Gut of Canseau, containingtogether about

20,000,7acres of land, were allotted to the officers and

soldiers of the Montacrue corps, about 120 of whom

Tý were sent thither when th ê recri 'Ment W'as disbanded.

Near the same time another location of eight thou-

sand acres was niade at the southera end of the Gut

of Canseau, to about 50 Loyalists, who -had joined

the British - troops _ af St. Aucrustin e, ýand embarked

with them, for this Province. These unfortunate
people,ý whose fidelity to the British Government

had induced them, to, abandon their possessions, and

quit the richer soit and milder climate of their native
country, and establish their residence on the unin.
habited shores of Nova-Scotia, were lande at the
Gut of Canseau late in the atitumn of 1784, and Suf-
fered severely from the unexpeeted sev"erity of the
winter. The difiTence between' raising indigo, in-

dian corn, and tobacco, in the praries of Florida and
Carolina, and planting potatoes on land, from which
they were under the necessity of first removing the

forest, was so great as to discourage their efforts ;
and as the adjolinng fisheries presented a prospect of
support, with less labour and fatigue, they a4lied

themselves alternately to the cultivation of the 'soil,
and catching fish. To this unprofitable sy-stem, not
only they, but most of those who have subsequently*
ti * À great number of Irish families from Newfoundland, have Set-

ed here within the last ten years.
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of which many extensive tracts of fertile land, which

have long gnce been cleared, are still uncultivated

and waste. ý,"The soil, however, as has been before

observed, is excellent and lime abounds on the "à,
western shore of the Gut of Canseau. Coal also has

been discovered in several -places at the head of

Milford Haven, and, is supposed to spread over à
large traet of cotint Y, hut no efflort has been made

to ascertain its coure or éxtent.

The, Townsltip of Gugsborough reaches from Crow

harbour to the northern bounds of the district, and

contains, according to the original patent, 100,000
acres - 53 850 of which were granted to Nathan

Hubbel and 278 oth- er persois. These people be-

longed to the Civil Department of the Army and

Navy, and at the evacuation of New-York, were

settled in the year 1783, at harbour Alouton in

Queen'sCounty, under thesu erintendance of Col.

Molleson, waggon-master general to the forces.

Having suffered much at that place, 200 of them,'

with their familieswere removed during the ensuinir

spring, at the expence of'Government, to the shores

of Chedabucto bay, where they found a part of the

Duke of Cumberland's regiment, that had been land-

ed there about one month.* The town and township

of Guysborough were laid out, soon after the arrival

of these Loyalists, and were thus nam"éd in henor of

Sir Guy Carleton, the then Commander-in-Chief of

His Majestyls forces in North Ainerica. To each of

At this time there were five or six English families settled at
the bead- of Chedabucto, who subsisted clîiefly by bunting and

4;oh;nev - nnp nF thiu onrl;pqf nF fIýac:c- cofflarci' ;c2 zf;ll Evina nt ilie
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the settlers, both a town and farm lot were assigned,

and also a share in the rear divisions. At first théy

all erected bouses, and settled on the town plot; and
z1i

during the succeeding winter, eut down the adjoin-

ing timber. In attempting to burn theý wood (flie
A7, usual mode of clearing land) the fire spread with

such viol en ce and rapidity, that most-of the bouses

were destroyed, and they were compelled to seek

refuge from its fury in the water. iNotwiihstandian'g

this disastrous occurrence, they were S'till unwilling

to separate and settle upon their farm lots, but re-

built their houses, and remained together until the
Government allowance of provision ceased, when

many, apalled by the difficulties of subduing the
wilderness, removed from the Province. Those-who

remained were compelled to make the attempt--after
sufféring the sévftest privations, in consequence of
the difficulty of procurincr supplies from, Halifax, and
in a few years the town was nearly deserted.' In
this derelict state, inhabited by. only a few merchants
and mechanics, it continued-until within the last ten

years, during which. it bas partaken of the general
growth of the County. Guysborouàh, harbour or

Milford-haven, is situated at the head of Chedabue.
to. This extensive Bay is formed by Cape Canseau

on the west, and Cape Hogan in the Island of Cape
Breton, on the east. It is fifteen miles in breadth
from. Fox Island to -ý the southern end of the Gut of.'X:24,1 Canséau, and about 25 miles in length from. Canseau
to Fort-Point., at the ý,entrance of Guysborough har.

bour. It is altogether free-of rocks or obstructions
(With the exception of one small shoal), and is navi.
gable throughout for the largest ships Crow harbour,
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Fox Island, Philip harbour, and Canseau, lie on its
southern shore. The harbour of G uysborough, thougli
narrow and difficult at its entrance, will admit vessels
of 500 tons burWen, there béing a depth of 18 feet on
the bar at low water. After passincr the beach it

ppens into a spacious and beautiftil Bason,'from half
à mile to three quarters in breadth, and three miles
in length, completely sheltered by the surrounding
hills, and affordinc good anchoragé.- Above this
harbour it is navigable for large vessels through a

narrow passage'for two miles, and then êxpands
again into anofher spacious Bason, extending at
right angles with the other, four miles further. On
encli èide of the harbour throughout its whole extent,
but especially at its bead, the surrounding land rises
abruptly from the water to a considerable height.-
The Guysborough interval lies at the upper part
of the inner Bason, a few feet above high water
level, and extends about two miles in length and
half a mile in width. It is also bounded on each -2,

side, and at its western extremity, by elevated
grounds which rise with great boldness. From, this 3f

Highland, which. is tra,ý,ersed by the Anticronish road,-
the valley below, for about six mites in extenf, is 'in 41
full view, and. appears like an immense excavatioâ
Few places possess more beautiful natural scenery

than the town of Guysborough. It is situated on
the wQstern,Qide, and near the extrance of the lower
Bason, and commands a full view of Chedabucto Bay,
and its southerri shore, as far as Canseau. It con-
tains à- n Episcopal Church, a Roman Catholie Cha-

pel, and DiÉtrict Court House, all convenient build-
ings of respectable appearance, and about. thirty
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dwellinghoeses. Thestreetsarefrom60to.100feet
in breadth, and cross each other atrightangles.-
A smalllattery at its southern ýextremity.,. commah'ds
the entrance of the harbour. Beslides, the places of"
publie worship already mentioned, the inhabitants
are now engaged in the erection of a Methodist Cha-
pel. There is also, a sinall Fincrlish Church, between

Guysborough and Crow harbotir, in which. divine
service is sometimes performed by the Missionary
stationed at the former place. At Clam'-harbour,

Cookels Cove, and Canseau, there are Dissenting
Meeting-Houses, at which the people assemble oji

,.Sundays for relicrious exe.rcises and are occasicinally-
visited by Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodists, and

Congregational Ministers, all cýf whom are freely ad-
mitted to preach in these places. T-here is also a

small Catholic Chapel on the road from. Giiý%*borough
to St. Mary's, and ' another near Fox-Island. The
lands on both sides of the harbourfor nearly its whole
extent, which are of a stiperior quality, have long
sûme been cleared of wood, and now afford extensive

méadows or grazing grounds.--. But the proximity of
the.fisheries, and th&genêr,41 disposition of the iiýhaý-

bitant-si to be em about them, in prefèrence td
the etiltivation of their lands, has greqt1y retarde,d
their improvement. Theréý-,_are yet on the very bor-
ders of this ýeautifù1 liarbour and river, large fields,
which, althouc,,rh cleared of tirnber 40 years ago, still

retain their primeval undulatory form, and have ne-
,ver been subdued by tPý plough ; and yet'many of

ýthese fields have prodiced good crops of hay- every
year since they were clea&wed, without the aid of ma»

n.pre. This spontaneous fertility of flie soil,,4as ena-
VOL.
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bled the inhabitantsq, notwithstandincr their-aversion
to agriculture, to rear black cattle, hbrses and sheep,
in cansiderable numbers, several cargoes of which
are annually exported to Newfoundland, torrether

lie with great quantities of butter. These, with a few
p6tatoes and oats, are the only surplus acrricultural
produce of Guysborough. Formerly sawed lumber
was exported, but for many years the deniand for

this article, for the fisheries, and domestie consump-
iion, has exhausted the tirnber on ail the landséon-

tiguous to the bay and harbours adjacent to it. The
fisheries of Chedabucto Bay are perhaps as produc-
tive as any in the known world. Codfish, and pol-
luck or scale fish, are taken early in the season, near
the shores, and even within the harbours. In Mil-
ford-haven they are sometimes caught in oreat quan-
tities in and about the-narrows, a distance of five or
six miles above th,ç entrance of the harbour.

Herrings of superior quality are abundant in sum-
mer, and tiieeaýrly part of autumn. They are found
in àllparts'of the bay,ý and in small quantities in the

harbours. But the shôals of mackarel that traverse
the coast in spring and autumn are immense. In
May and the early part of lune, they reach, the nor-
thern shore about St. Peter's, and the river inhabi-
tant, and sometimes enter Guysborough harbour in

such quantities that several thousand barrels are

caught in one day. But at this season there is no
appearance of fish along the southern shore ; nor do

they begin to, arrive on that side until about the filrst
of Augtýst. From, that time to the end of Oe-4-oberb
or the middle of November, is generally the, season

of fail fishing, and so abundant are the mackarel in
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some years, that from, 800 to 1000 barrels are often

tah-en by a seine at one dratiglit. In the years 1824 Ï
,,and 1825, the catch at Fox-Island amounted to up-

wards of 20,000 barrels and including Crow har-

bour and Ciinseau Island, whieh tocrether comprise

only a space of twelve miles of coast, it is probable

50 000 barrels were talien in each of those years.

They are either sold fresh, to traders who resort thi- îYý

ther in crreat- numbers with supplies for the fishermen,

or are cured and sold to the merchanits, or shipped to

Ha4fax and the West Indies... Crow harbour was

formerly the scene of the great fisbery, and continu-

ed to be so for several years, but'from some unknown

cause, the course of the fish changed, and for a long
period, only a triffing quantity were taken in that

harbour. Fox-Island th en became their great mort.

They appear however to have acrain resumed tbeir
former route, and for the last two or three years,
crreat numbers have been caught in Crow harbour
and coinparatively very few at Fox-Island. Crow F

harbour lies on thesouthern shore of the bay, nearly
midway between Guysborough and Canseau. It is

rather a cove, than a harbour or inlet, being nearly
in the form of a semicircle, of perhaps a half mile in

diameter. Its entrance is sheltered by a small Is-

land. It is easy of access, navigable for ships of the
greatest burthen, and affords, safe and' conîmoctious Q,'b,

anchorage. The hauling grounds are situated at V,

its head, and are mu eh superior to chose at Fox.-Island,
being perfectiy smooth, and completely sheltered
froin every wind. In former years the occupation of
the lands adjoining Crow harbour and Fox-Island,
were for all, necessarv nlirnnqpq e.nnnp.etpd with thft
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fisheryalike free to all bis Majestys subjects, but

these laùds were subsequently granted by Govern-

ment to, certaiii individuals, who, thereupon claimed

a per centage of all fish hauled upon the shores of

their respective locations, and also a ground rent for

fishing buts, yards, and places to spread seines, &c.
This claim was at firstresisted by the fisbermen, and

in consequence thereof, a suit was commenced andlPý

tried at Guysborotigli, before one of the Judcres of

the Supreme Court, in the year 1811, and determin-

ed in favour of the proprietors ofth e soil, since which

decision, the claim has been recoomnised, and the re-

strictions in some instances greatly inereased.--

At the commencement of the season, the fisher

man generally obtains perinission frorg the proprie-

tor or bis agent, to erect bis hut and ifibe is a seine

owner, to océ'upy a certain space for bis boats and

sheds, &c. At the end of the season, or befqre he

leaves the ground, he pays a barrel of cured macka-

rel, or itsyalue, for the rent of bis hovel, and an ad-

ditional quantity or price, in proportion to theground.

he occupies. Fe èvery hired man he pays five

shillings ; and if he bas either a partner or associate

in bis but, he pays an additional barrel of-mackarel

for eac. of them. Besides these exactions, the pro-

prietor not only claims, but enforces the right of

Ci,
sendin op two free Il dippers"-- into every seîne that

is hauled and bas also one tenth part of the seinels

share after the fish are dressed-that is one twentieth

of the whole draught-the sharesmen or assistants

beino- entitled to one half for their trouble. In 1825,

on Waterloo beach, or Fox Island main, the proper-
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arel were received for rent, and more than hall that

quantity on Fox Island itself. The value of t1rese

fisheries render it necessary that some special, and

efficiena recrulations should be made, not only to res-
train the proprietors of the soi] from making oppres-

sive exactions, buta] so to preserve orderi, and afford,
protection to the persons and. property of seine own-

ers, and others principally concernéd in the fisheries.
At present there is little security for either; for'as
soon as a seine is cast, the owner looses all controul
over it. Hundreds of boais'instantly beseige it, and

neither threats nor intreaties are available to preserve
order, or to e3ýPeI intruders. The consequence of
this confusion has been, in many- instances, either
the -total loss of 'he-drau(eht, by the seine being trip-
ped and drawii from the bottom, by'the drift èf the
boats, the malice of the rioters, or designedly by the
proprietor, to prevent its total destruction ; or the

seine owners and their sharesmen being compelled
io acquiesce in the spoliation and to accept of such
a dividend as the intruders may think proper to,
give them.

Canseau is situatèd at tbe south, easterr extremity Of
the county ; 'about twenty-five miles S. S. E. frok

Gaysborough. It has an excellent harbour, accessi-
ble at all seasons of the year. The strait is called
Little Canseau, and is navigable for the largest ships,ýzF'zýII
and affýrds safe and commodious anchoracye. During
the prevalence of westerly gales, a grec number of

vessels, bound to and froni tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence,
anchor here, a4d wait for a favourable wind. It is
also, during the fishing season, a great resort for
small craft. The town plot of Wilmot is isituated
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on its south-western side. It was laid out àâring the
adminisfration of Governor Wilmot, in honor of
whom it appears to have been named. The original

location extended about half a mile on the shore ;
but it has in a great ineasure been destroyed, in
consequence of a large portion of it havincr been sub-
sequently granted, witliout any regard to the former
allotments. This circumstance is much to be regret-

ted, as it has greatly retarded the seulement of the
town ; which, notwithstandincy the early period of

its formation, and the extensive trading and fishing
establishments, formerly belonging to Canseau, was,
so late as the year 18,22 1, al most a wilderness. Sin ce,

that period, however, several houses and stores
have been erected witbin it ; water-street has been
formed, and a communication opened to Crow har-

bour, from which there is a tolerable good road to

Guysborough. Green Islandthe site of the flortifica-

lions erected by the New England PrQvincials, lies
Mmediately opposite to the town plot; bùt no vestige

of these works, which, were temporary buildings of

wood, now remain-except the fotindations and cel-
lars of the barracks. For a more particular account

of this establishment, the reader is refer'ed to the
first volume of this work. At a subsequent period

toits occupatin asa military post, the-celebrated
Paul Jones bent two square-riggeà vessels belonging

to a Mr. Georgé Smith, who at that time owned large
establishmentà at Canseau and Crow harbour. He

also destroyed two vessels laden with oil ; and about
the same time, American privateers captured eleven
sail belonging to Conseau-nine 6f which were

tquare-rigged vessels. A great proportion of the
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district borderincr on Canseau, and indeed the whole
of the promontary that terminates at this placé', is a
naked granite rock, with the exception of a fýw soli-
tary b-ills of good land, that appear to have b'een left
as monuments of the generai deluge ; while the sur-
rounding country has been swept to, its foundation.
The surface of the rock is in many parts perfectly
even for a great extent, -with here and there a sniall
protuberance, and in sotne places a rent or deep

chasm. At Dover, Whitehead, and other places on
the southern shore, where it extends to, the water,
and is exposed to, the mountain waves th,-at roll upon
it froin the ocean, large square masses have been
rent from this immense stratum, and thrown in con-

fused heape above their primitive beds.
The settlement ôfiSt. Marj was formed into a towm.

ship in the year IýI$, and contains 280,000 acres,
inhabited by 249 fàiýàJies. The first attempt at set-
tlement was made aÎ Country harbour, in the year
1783, by a part of the Royal North Carolina Recri.
ment, the Royal South Caroilina, Regiment and the

Carolina Rancrers, who built a small town and called
it Stormont, Like most other towns attempted at
that time, it failed of success, the same -- difficulties

haviincr occurred to them. al]. The harbour is navi.
gable for the 1 a.gest ships, mûre than tenmiles above
its entrance, and forms the most extensive inlet
from Halifax to Canseau. The town plot 'of Stor-

mont is beautifully situated on its eastern sideabout
six miles from. its mouth, where the harbour is up-
wards of half a mile in breadth, and navigable for

ships of the line from side to side. The land on both
shores of this noble port are stony and barren, -butý in1
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the interior are of a good quality ; numerous lakes
are found at the head of the stream that falls into it,

abounding with trout, and surrounded by a tract of
superior woodland. The distance from the head of

the tide to the South river settlements, does not ex-
.ceed ten miles, and from thence to, Dorchester village
fifteenmiles. At'preseiitthe.onlyemportfromCoun-
try harbour consists of a'small quantity of sawed

lumber. Fisherman's harbour lies on its western
side, and is a safe and convenient resort for coasters,
affording an airy and commodious situation for curing
fish.

The river St. Mary fails-into the Atlantic océan,
about ninety miles eastward of Halifax, ahd forty-

two westward of Canseau. At its entrance is a bar,
having eleien feet of water upon it at the lowest
ebb of spring tides. A buoy has lately been placed
npon it for the direction of vessel s, and a beacon has

.also, been set up on Bridge Island, near the mouth of
the river. The St. Mary lis navigable for vessels of
the firet class, for eight or nine miles from. its mouth,
and for small vessels two miles further, where it is
impeded by extensive rapids. At this place (where
the tide ceases to flow) is situated thé village of Sher-
brooke, ten miles above which, the river branches in-

to two considerabïe streams, denominated the east
and west branch. The former rises in the high
lands betweein PictOu and Merigojnish, and after
traversing a superior tract of Country, receives in its
course the waters ofthe College or Antigonish stre=.
The west branch rises it is said in Mount Tom, and
runs a rapid course of nearly fifty miles before it
unites with the rivér. Timber may be floated'down
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kt at )east thirty nifie, above the for-s. Wheii the

Waters are bigh enough at the junetion to cover the e

meadows, the whole appears like a lake or basone

witlý a- surface equal to about 500 acres, in which the

alluvial matter of the ri'er is deposited, and by ita."

accumulation forms Islands and extensive bor-

ders of intervals. These, as the waters récede, pre- t ZP
'r,le

sent themselves to the eye naked ýund unpleusant in

their appearance, but in a few days they assurne a

smiling verdure, and are ornamented here and there

with a branching elin, or a tuft of alders, and crown-

ed with a beautiful Island, the centre of which risefs
about fifty feet above the surface. In foriner years

there was a most extensive salnion fishery on this
river; to secure the exclusive rilonopoly of which was

probably the chief inducernent to the late Jonathan

Binney, Esq. and several otlier gentlenien of 11ali-

fax, to obtain a grant of 150,000 acres of land hereas

early as 1765. They made no attempt at cultivation;
and it was not until the year 1800, that a party from

Truro purchased 4000 acres of this valuable location 'lit

and removed thither. A new line of road froin Man-
chester to Musquedoboit was formed shortly after

this period, which greatly f'acilitated the access to
this itifant seulement; and at different periods since
that time, roads have been opened connecting the
interior with the sea coast, and with Antigonish and

Pictou. Sherbroke is situated at the extrême head
of the navigation of the river, -and is accessible by
vessels of fifty or sixty tons burden. In the yearis
1824-25 and 26, fourteen cargoes of timber were
Shipped at Sberbroke forthe Britisla mark-et, amount-
ir4e in the whole t 4ýy-- 15ç5 tons of timber, 63-460 feet

VOL. Il.
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et three ïnch pine plank, and 76 cords of lath-woocl,
besides spars, oans, handspikes, &c. and it is proba-

ble that during the three preeeding years, a similar
qiiantity was exported. In 1827, 400,000 feet

of'sawed lumber, and 100 head of horned cattle were
sent from this place to Halifai and during the last
Seven years, ten vessels of from 50 to 100 tons burden
were built here. A new roà« has been opened to
Musquedoboit, a distapce of thirty miles) and an ex-

cellent and substantial bridge erected over the west
branch with a span of 90 feet. The to'nship, of St.

Mary possesses many important natural advantages,
and only requires population and indubtry, with an
addition to its capital, to render it one of the most
populous and thriving settlements in iova-Scotia.
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SECTION Jff-

311DDLÉ DIVISI'ON.

TAïg Division cowain8 iliret Counties,-Rantýs Côtmty,
Lunenburg County, inul QueenIs Coutý,ty.

TIfE COUNTY OP HANTS

Is bounded on the west by Horton, on the north by
the Bason of Minas, on. the east by the Shubenacadie
river, and on the south by parts of the Cotinties of
Halifax and Lunenburg. It contains six townships-
Windsor, Nevport, Rawdon, Kempt, Doticrlas and

Windsor.-This place îs distant, from Halifax florty-
live'miles, the road to which, by many late al-tera-
tions, is level and in an excellent state of repair.-

After passi" the boundary of Halifax County, the
appearance, of the. land irndicates a decided ch-ange
in its quality. The sombre spruce and fir, and the

dwarf bkeh that elo-the the Country foitwenty miles

ffonithe Capital, aresuccecded by a growth- crf bSch
rainiried with lieiniock, el m, and maple ; and the. sur-

face of the ground is na longer eneun-ibezed with

beavy masses of stonc.. Froai the Ardoise- IÙl1sý,thc

whole-of*.this townshipis displayed ta vieiv, and on a

nearer- approacli it- ]oses nothing of the charm hn-

pressed upon it b this dîStant prospect. 'rhe an%ý,.i-y
ent narrie of Windsor ýv,,s Pisiquid,- an Indian w(yrd

that sicriiifies the junctl*'ii of two rivers. It %vas held

in great estfi-nalion by t1je French, on accotint of its

extensive arld fiertile ineadows, whieli they enclosed -J
with dyk-es, and brouglit in to a higlâ state of culti-

vation. . TI-te crops of wbeat whieli they raised were

*SO superabundant, that for many years previous to

the war-of 1,75e, they exported a great quantity to

qui 0 m wimp.
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the Boston market. Althou'h immediately occupied

by the glish afýer the remov:al of these un

Date people, it underwent no material chancres until

within the last twenty years. The most valuable

lands were granted to gentlemen residing at Halifax;

amonir whom were many of his M,-ý.ijestys Couneil.

bat ortion of it which fell into the hands of resi-ý

dent proprietors, was divided amoncr a few individuais

and thus was introduced a system of tenancy,

which, in Nova-Scotia neither contributes to the im-

provement of the soi], nor the profit of the latifflord.

Under these circunistances, the trippearance of th e

place reniained stationary for many years, until in 11W
the progreÉs of time the transfer of property a-ad ýhc X

increase of population gradually work-ed a chantre in

this defective system. Ainiost all the upland in this

township, lyincr between the south mountain, and the

rivers Avon and St. Croix, consists of a stroDcr pro-

ductive soil, but the mountaja land is cold and poor,

adding indeéd much to, the richness of the scenery,
but littleto the value of its resources. It is covered

chiefly with poplar, spruce, white mapleand juniper;

and as, ifis sides arc in mainy places steep and ab-

rupt, this diversified hangring wood, gives a eculiar

beauty to ilie landscape. The dyke lands, of whic-h

there are 2544 acres, are decidedJy the best in Nova-

Sectia, the deepest,%richest, and most productive.--

With some few interrupILIlons, occasioned by'p-roject-

ing high lands, they skirt tiie Mt. Croix for nine riffles,

and the Avon the same distance, varyincr in widt1i,

according to thewinditioms of the

mation -of the upland-.--- The peculiar situation of this

IiYace, surrou-nded bya ràn.,ge of mountainous land,
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and protected from the bleaix wi,'-ià's, and chilly fop,
-%a -n 'Coexperiencédé -tlcre--sea- ast, is peculiarly favourable

for raising tender fruits. - Peaches, though subject

from the early blossoms they put -Orth to be injured

by frosts, bave'beeil known to ripen without artificial

aid, or even common shelter and grapes, pears,

quinces, and a, grcat variety of summer and autum-

nal plambs arrive at perfection, in-'ail ordinary sea-

sons. 'Îhe embouchure of the Avon receives the wa-

ters of the Kennetcook-, St. Croîx and Cock-magon

riv'ers, and condlièts tbÉm intô- the Bason of Minas.

The rise and fall of the river at Whidsor, is aboût

twenty feet at neap and thirty at sprincr tides. The

whole of the salt water flows and re-flows, and the

bed of the river at times is totally exposed. The

two channels.by dividing the fresh wate. pplied by

thQ lakes, form two mail streams resembling brooks,

and 'arc constantly forded by c,-ýirÉiacres, and offen by

-fôot passengers. As a ford, it is un-pleasant and in-

",-,convenient; and to, those unacquainted with the tides

unsafe . ý This extraordinary. ebb of the rivers, empty-

ing into the Bay of Fundy, facilitates the drainacre of

the dyked marshes. These lands arc encircled by a

mail embanknient of earth, and the creeks are closed

by aboiteaux constructed v7ith sluices. The drains

are conducted to lhe creeks, and the water when

collected in these reservoirs escapes througlh sluices,

the gates of whi(;h are closed by the rising of the

river., and exclude the entrance of the tide. But al-

thoucrh it is attended with this convenience, and the

eh-aDcre of air produced by these rapid currents, is
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the bÉd of the river, make this vast chasm wheil
emptied of its contents a distigreeable objeet.- To
remedy the inconvenience of the ford an act of the

Legisiature was passed a few years 'ince, authoriz-
incr the buildinop oi 'a bridge over the Avon, at the

town of Windsor; and making pÉcvision for i aising
the.requisite funds, by the establishment of a lottery.
The first class was drawn, and the proceeds appro-

jffiated to the erection of an Abutment ; blat difficul-
ties havinop occurred in the further procrress of the

lottery, the desiga'was abandoned, and the wèrk
still- remains in an unfinished state. A vein of lime-
stone crosses the bed of the river, at the site select-
êd for thelridg'e, and presents a good f*oundation for
the piers. The extreme' breadth of the Avon at thià
place, is about 1050 feet. Six miles further towards

its spurce, where the crreat western post road inter-
sects ît, there is a good substantial wooden bridge.
This river tak-es its rise in' the extensive lakes'that
lie between Chester and Windsor ; but though, spa-
cious and navigable as far asihe bridge just men-

tioned, it would be nothing more than a largerbrook,
were it not for the, augmentation it rêceivës, from

the flow of the tide from the Bason of Minas. The
whole-of the neiýhbourhood of Windsor is extremely
beautiful. The luxuriance of the meadows, the fre-
quent changes of scenery, the chain of high hills'on
the south and west, elothed with wood of variegated
foliage, and the white sails of vessels passing rapidly
through the serpentine windings -of the Avon and St.
Uroix, are some of the leadinm features * of this land-
scapé. Windsor is the shire town of Hant's County.

It contains, (beàde a numbèr -of respectable'pr'i-val%.,,ei%
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housee) an Universîty, an Academy, an Epfiscopal
thurch, a Roman Catholic Chape], a Methodist,
Presbyterian, and BaptiRt meeting-house ; a Court
House and County Jail. The former has a Royal

Charter, bearincr date at Westminster, the 12th day

f 1 of Mayi 180-9.. By this Charter it is ordained -that
King's College shall be deemed to be -an Univer-

sity, and Effiall have Lnd enjoy ail such and the like
privileges, as are enjoyefl by the Universities in the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, as far
as the sanie are capable of being had and enioved by
virtue of the said letters patent. And that the stu-
dents in the said College shall hav-e liberty and facuJ
ty of taking the degrees of bachelor, maister, and
doctor, in the several arts andý,facu]tie9, at the ap-
pointed times.

The Archbishop of Canterbury is Patron of the la.
stitution5 and the following persons compose, ex

oflicio, a boardpf Governors:-His Excellency the
làeutenant-Governor, The R-ght Rev. the Lord
Bishop of Nova-Scotia, The Hon. M Chief Justice,
the Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty, the Speak-14, c
er of the House of Asserubly, the Attomey-General,
the Solicitor-General, the Secretary of the Province,
and the Rev. the President. The board has, the
power of making statutes and by-laws for its'internal
Governmerîtand regulation.

The following extract from the statutes of the. Uni-
versity, will shew the wurse of studies established
farthe Students

Regular courses of lectures, as soori as.the eâtahý-
iLshment shall admit of them, shall be read every
year by the Professors, in the following branches, of
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2ýy literature, science, and knowledge. Each course

shall begin in Michaelirrias terni, and shall, be côm-

pleted within the year--Upon the evidences, prao-

tice, and doctrines 'of the Christian Religion, Gram-

mar, universal and of particular languages aà
î

The Greek and LatinThe Law of Nature and
Classics, Nations,

Hebremr, The Civil Law, and the
Rhetoric, Th eory of IM unicipal Laws.

Logie, Political Science, Rcono-
Mathematics, including iny,

ArfýhmeticGeonietrv., N11etaphysics,
Ahrebra, Tricronorne- Georrraphy and Chronology,

try, and the Conie History, ancient and ino-
Sections, 'ivith theà dern,
application in mecha- Atial-orny,
nies and other iiseftil Botany,
and practical Sciences. Chei-n-istry,

Natural Philosophy, The Materia Medica, and
Astronomy, The Practice of Medicine à

in clinical, Lectures.
General Jurisprudence, 2e,l«L
The four following Professorships shall be now es-

tablished, to which others shall be added, as soon as
the -revenues of the Collecre shall render it practica.
ble.

1 .- A Professor of Hebrew and Divinity.
2--ýA Professor of the Moral Sciences and Meta.

physics.

3.-A Professor of Mathematics, Natural Philoso-
phy and Astronomy.

4.;--A Professorof Granimar, Rhetorie and L',»c,
Masters shall be Procured to teach the ffiÔdern

languages5 particularly French, to whom siùâà sa1âý;
ries shall be allowed, and whose fees for instri1êtion

be setÎ]ed by the Pres'ident. Students moy
likewise receive permission from the President* to

atten'd instructions in the arts of drawin dancing,9:VOL. Il. 14
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rnumc, fencingr, ridincr and other polite accomplish-
ments. It is requisite that the President shail have

taken a regular degree of Master of Arts,, or Bach-
liar in Civil Law, at one of the Universities of Oxford,

Cambridcre or Dublin, in, the United Kingdom. The
Students are eligible for niatriculation, at the age of
fourteen years. This period is perhaps too youth-

ful, but has been adopted on accotint of the limited
means of the Country, and the custom which univer-0

sally prevails in America, of introducincr young nien
into business as soon as possible. The first niatri-
culation took place in the year 1803, and the first de-

gree was obtained on the 18th November, 1807.
There have been conferred 67 degrees of A. B. 15 of

A. M. two, of B. D. one of D. D. one of B. C. La
and one of D. C. L. ; besides eight honorary degrees
of D. C. L. total 95. There are 12 Divinity scholar
ships attached to the College, by the Society for the
propocgation of the Gospel in Foreign parts. Can-
didates for these scholarships are nominated by the
Bishop, and appointed by the Society. The object
of these ejidowments is to enable Clergymen and
others, to educate their childen for the Ministry of
the Church of Eng.-land each scholar enjoying £30
Sterling perannum, for sevenyeurs. There are also
four scholarships on the fbundation, which are each
of theýva1ue of £20 Sterlincr, and are tenable four
years. , These are designed as a 'reward for those
Students who are mbst distinguished at the annual

examingtion. There are resident at present sixteen
Undergraduates and two Bachelors. The College
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The buildings consist of five wooden houses un-

deroneroof. TheseBaysarethreestoriesinheight,
and consist of two suits of rooms on a' floor, each

suit clontaining one parlour and two bed rooms, for

the accommodation of two Students. The situation

of the Collecre is extremely pleasant, and the most

eliomible that could be selected. It is about one mile

from, the town of Windsor, which is the most cen-

tral point in the Province. The élimate is peculiarly

healthy ; an'd it is remarkable that there never bas

occurred an ' irist ' ance of mortality among the Stude-nts

since the first establishment of the Institution, The

buildings are erected upon an elevated spot, com-

manding in front a deliorhtful view of the most im-

proved and best cultivated parts of Nova-Scotiae , In

the rear the scenery is equally fine, the landscape
being much embelislied by the ineanderings of the

Avon and St. Croix. The ground" belonging to the

College consists of about onehundred acres. The

respectabilit ofthisestablishment, its liberai endow-
ments, the learning and exemplary conduct of its

officers, the number of Gentlemen whom it has edacat-
ed, and the influence it exerts upon tbe morals and
manners of the Country, render it au object of the'

highest importance, that it should be cherisbed and
promoted. Subordinate to the University under its

controul, and within the limits of its grounds., is the
C#ollegiate School. The building is composed of

free-stone, and erected at, an expense exceeding six
thousand pounds. 17here are apartments in it for the

lhead master and his family, his ushers, and about 40
boarders. This Seminary is in a fiourishing con-

dition, and very numerously -attended. The isys-



tem of éducation is in accordance with that of
the College, for which it is, intended as a preparatory

Academy. At the school there are also twelve Di-

vinity acholarships of £30 sterling each, which may
be severally helci for seven years, or tintil inatricula-
lion. The object is the sanie as of those at the Col-

lege ; to these scholarships the Bishop also nomi-

nates, and the Society appoints.

There is a sniall inilitary post at Windsor, called
Fort Edward, in honor of his Royal Il'ighness thé

late Duke of Kent; w1iich is much out of rel)air, and
now Ecarcely tenant able. Itispleasantlyandadvan-
lageously situated on elevated land, that coinniands

the entrance of both rivers. The crrotind originally

,reserved for military purposes in the teicrlibourliood

of this Fort, was granted during flie administration
k

of Lord William Cainpbell, in the year l'167, to his
C

Lordship's groom, and was afterwards ptirchased for

a valuable consideration by Government. The for.

tifications it is said are to'be repaired, and new and 'J
cominodious Barrýeks erected. At present a subal-
tern and a small detachment are stationed there.-

Between this place and Parrsboroucrh there are two
Packets, and three constantly ply between it and St.

John, New-Brunswick. To lialifax and Annapolis
a Stage Coach rtins three titnes a week. The chief
trade of Windsor consists in the exp--)rtation of Plas-

.ter of Paris or Gypsum, to St. John and St. Andrew"s,

in New-Brunswick; from whence -t is transporied to

the United States, and applied to agricuitural pur-

poses., This fossil is no where found in the western

part of Nova-Sectia, but commencincy in Falmoiith,
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sections, and also in the Island of Cape Breton. In

the County of Hants, and particularly in Windsor

and Newport, it exists in the greatest profusion. It

prot-rudes itself in Windsor in many placeà above the

surface ; on the northern side of the St. Croix it rises M-r

into a hi,«,7h mural precipice for several miles, and in

Newport it forms one continued ricige through the

centre of that exierisive Penirisula, enclosed, by the

St. Croix and Kenetcook. In all these places it is

accompanied and often inter-ininorlecl with lime-stone,

to whicli it bears a stroncr affinit , the one being a

sulphate and the--Ôther a carbonate of lime. The

ground. where it occurs is generally much broken,

and abounds with deep circular cavities, known by

the Miners, under the liame of Il kettle ho"les," in

which the bones of animals and the skeletons of In-

dians have sometimesbeen found, who had falled in-

to these caverns, and were unable to extricate them.

selve froin their prison.

This fossil is by no means a solid bodyand is seldom

found to any great extent in a compact form, or un.

broken strata of pure gypsum. Large veins of loam

are scattered throucyli the rocks, and red'and blue

clay, with layers of lime., It is quarried by the aid

of gunpowder.. and broken into suitable sizes for ex.

portation, by t.-,àe pick-axe. As it enters so, largely

into the composition of the soi], its inutility as a ma.
nure, in Nova-Scotia, bas been assumed by practical

farmers, althouorh no regular experiments have ever

been instituted to ascertain its effects. In the United

States its value bas been long known; and nearly one

hundred thousand tons have been annually exported
from différent parts of the 'Province to that country,
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The mariner in which it operates upon vegetation

remains enveloped in mystery. By some its efficacy

is attributed to its power of accelerating putrefaction;

and by otherse, to its absorbinc moisture and impart-

ing it to the soil while many ascribe it to the valu-

able nutriment it affords, to plants. Perhaps its ex-

traordinary powers may be more justly inferred,

frorn a union of tbese several known peculiarities,

than to, the agency of any one in particular. Besides

and limestone, this township coritains free-

stone ; and indications of coal have been discovered

near the south mountain.

Vie Townsitip of Xewport lies on'the eastern side of

the River St. Croix. It was granted in the year

176 1, ia seventy shares, and consists of 58,000 acres.

It contains about 1 500 acres of good dyke ]and, and

200 acres of salt marsh, besides interval. As the

great western roacl passes through only its southern

extremity, it is not so well known as many townships

possessing far less interest and intrinsie value. Like

Windsor, it abounds in gypsurn and lime, and posses-

ses the best free-stone quarry in the Province. The

upland, though, var-ying in quality, is generally good,

and the greater part of it very superior. Of this

description is the long peninsula formed by the

Kenetcook and St. Croix. The former is an exten-

sive and beautiful river, commencing in Douglas

about nine miles from the Shubenacadie, and -inter-

secting both that township and Newport. For nine

miles this river is deep, ebbing and flowing with the

tide ; but above its juncËon with the salt water, its

Bize depends in a great measureupon the season,

being materially affécted by freslets. 'During the



periodical rains of the spring and autumn, raftis of
timber and sawed lumber are floated down the stream
from a great distance in the interior. The n avicration
of the Kenetcook, in common with that of several
others, was until within a few years past, ëb-

structed by collected beaps of drift wood, called by
the Provincials chokes" and by the Acadians

des embarras." A largge stone, a shoal or point of
land, by detaining a 'floating tree, formed the foun.;,
dation of these niasses ; which, collectii-ig for yearsi,

accumulated into immense barriers, coveringa great
extent of ground, and rising, in some instances,, to
a prodigious height. That on the Kenetcook was

perhaps the large,st in the Province, and wâs reý-
moved at a heavy expence, as a great portion 'f the

wood was too much saturated with water, to admit
of the action of fire. Newport is well cultivatedand
o.riiparatively thickly peopled4)y a native populationý

the descendants of New England ancesstors. In point
of scenery it is not inférior to any part of the county;

The Towmhip of Rawdon lies between Douglas and
Newport, being bounded by the former on the north
and east, and the latter on the south and west. It
was laid out on the 3d of Aucrast, 1784, and contains
24,000 acres. The first inhabitants were Loyalists
from the Carolinas, who had served under Lord
Rawdon, t4q late Marquis of Hastings, in the sou-

thern colonies, and gave it îts present name, in honor
of their general., Rawdon éontains no navigable
river, nor any large body of interval, but is through-
out a tract of very good upland ; and would, with
proper management, have afforded a fine specimen
of the capabilities of the soil of Nova-Scotia but
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frorn the facility witli which bay and straw may be

carried from thence to Halifax, -it lies generally in an

impoverisbed state. Its present inhabitants consist

of emigrants from. Great Brîtain-a few survivors of

the o i inal settiers and their descendants. It a-

botinds with roofing slate, of an excellent quality.

The Townsltip of Douglas, is bounded. on the north

and east by Colchester Bay and the Shubenacadie

River., on the south by Halifax, and on the west by

Rawdon and Newport. It is one of the finèst town-

ships in the Province embracincr a great quantity

ôf excellent marsh, interval and uplancl, and aboand-
ing with lime, gypsurn, coal, slate, and free-stone.

Noel,:lyhieh was originally settled by the French, is

situatèd on the borders of Colchester Bay and after

the expulsion of the Acadians, was granted to emi-

grants from, the north of Ireland. The upland in thiso

neiglibourhood, and froin thence to the Shubenaca-

die,* is of a good quality ; but the marshes, which

are extensive, gre by no means equal to those at the
IN

mouth of the river. Nothincr can exceed the fertility

of all that tract of country that adjoins this noble

stream ; the dyke lands are extensive, and in fruit-
- 'ip

fulness are aloneequalled by those near Windsor,

and the upland is uniformly crood. Douglas also

contains the Kenelcook, the five mile river, nine

mile river, aind the Gore settlements all which

were comprised in a grant of 105,000 acres, made to

Lieut. Col. Small, in the year 1784, for the location
of the 2d battalion of the 84th Regiment. The Kenet-

cook settlenient lies on a river of that name, which

For an account of the Shubenacadie River, see the 2d Section
of this Chapter, under the hfad of Truro.



is about eighteen miles in extentbut is not nayipble
at this place. The- upland hereis indifférent, and
the interval was the principal attraction to' the first
inhabitants, who were Americans that- had enlisted
in the 84th, while stationed on Long Island. The other
three are pronùsing and tbrivincr-places, the extent
of whieh may be seen by refèrence to the statistical
table subjoined to the description of this county.

The Towwhip of Kempt contains 80,000 acre% but
thoucrh previiously settledwas not formed into a town-

ship until the year 1825. It is situated on the bor-
rs of the Basia of

de Minas, and lies between Col-
chester Bay and the mouth of the Kenetcouk. It

consists almost wholly of upland, a great part of
which. is deep and productive. At the ebb of the
tide, the shore which is flat, is exposed to view for

early three miles, and affords au inexhaustable sup-
ply of excellent manure, in the alluvial deposit of which
it is composed. In the several coves and inlets on
this shore, there is a opood cod and herring fishery.

Kempt contains both gypsum and lime in abundance.
Falmouth lies between Horton and Windsor, and la

Cv
bounded by their external. limits. The grant beaUý

date, the 21st July, 17Ô9, and conveys, 50,000 acres.
A long rancre of mountain land forms the rear---a grar

dually slopincr upland the centre, and a border ofmarah
the front of thi's township. Though sniall, it is VÇOI&

cultivated. and thickly settled, and the.people are ge-
nerally in comfortable circumstances. Falmouth
contains about 1184 acrès of diked marsh and inter-
val, all of good quality. Neither this Township,
Newport, Rawdon, Douglas, nor Kempt, -ftsqqs
any villag_,es-Windsor beincr the only plâce within
the County that merits the appellation.

VOL. H. 15
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KINGýS COU14TY
1 1

Is bounded, on the south by the Counties of Lun-q

enburg and Hant's, on the east by Cumberland,, on

the north by the Bay of Fundy, and on the west by

the County of Annapolis. It contains four town-

ships ; Horton, Cornwallis, Parrsborough, and Ay-

lesford.

Hoit«. After leaving Falmouth, and proceed-

ing on the great western road, the attention of

the traveller is arrested by the extent and beauty of

a view, which bursts upon him very unexpectedly,

as he descends the Horton mouatains. A sudden

turn of ý the road displays at once the townships of

Horton and Cornwallis, and the rivers that nieander

througmh them. Beyond is a lofty and'extended el-tain

of hills, presenting a vast chasm, appareiUly bârst

out by the waters of nineteen rivers that empty into

the Bason of Minas, and here escape into the Bay of

Fundy. The variety and extent of this prospect, the

beautiful verdant vale of the Gaspereaux the

extended township of Horton 'interspersed with

grovesof wood and cultivated fields, and thecloud

capt summit of the loffy cape thiat terminates the

chain of the north mountain, form. an assemblage of

objects, rarely united with so strildng an effect. The,

township of Horton was settled by the-English, in

the year 1760, and contains one hundred thousand

acres. In that part of it b'rdering on the basin, was

situated the French village -'-Minas, of whieh frequent

mention is made in the history of Nova-Scotia. No

traces of it are noiv to beseen, except the cellars of

the houses, a few aged orchards, and the never fail.
ing appendages of an Acadian settlement, scattered



groupe of willow& During the few last years or the
-empation of Horton by the Êrench, a smali detach.

ment ofProvinciais was stationedthere, tokeeptheln
in subjection ; and after theirrèmoval, it was conti-
nued'for some time to overawe the Indians. The
settlements ofthe Acadians exte4ýded from the mouth
of the Gaspereaux river, to within two mil ' es of'-Kent-
ville. Satisfied with the abandant crops which were

gathered from their diked fields, they grave them-
selves but little trouble in the'eultivation of the up-
land, and seldom extended their clearings beyond
the viéw'of their meadqwcz. They had enclosed and

cultivated all the -Grand Prarie,, which then contain-
edý100 acres, besides smâïlçr marshes on the Gas-

pereaux, and the Horton river. The former,, they
redeemed from t'ne sea at different periods, and the
remains of the old dikes, which, like the cells of a

honey-Smb, divide it into very numerous partitions,
though still visible, are so crumbled by the corroding
band of time, as to be passed without difficulty by

loaded. teame. From. the removal of these people in
1755, the country remaîned unsettled until the yea'r
1760, when two hundred emigrants from Connecti-
cut were invited to remove thither and tàlke posses-

ision of it. The délays attending their embarkation
and pawage", unfôrtunately protractued their arrival
until the season was too far advanced, tô admit of

théir mising any crops that year. The succeeding
winter was both tedious and seeere, and as they had
been accustomed to, a milder climate, and the com-

forts- and conveniences of an old colony, it was ac-
eompanied by much distress. 'Althougmh t1ife greater

part of the» Sttlers were respectable people, yet



there were many- idiers, among them, whose chief
inducement to visit Nova-Scotia, was the provisim-
they were entitled to receive, as a bouinty for their

emigration.; When the-most industrioms could-not
obtain the necessaries of life without the greatest
exertion, it is not surprisling that persons of this
élass availed themselves of the first opportunity of
quitting the country, as soon as the govemment ra-

AOC tions were withheld. The English found, the dikes
-very much dilapidated, and most of the meadows
under water. As they were ignorant ofthe manner
of rebuilding these embankments, they contented

themselves for many years with gathering salt grasg,,
and such ether herbage as the higher parts of the
Grand Prarie still afforded them. As they increased
in population and acquired experience, ýhey at
length succeeded in shuttincr out the tide from all the
land that had been formerly enclosed. But it was
not until the year 1810., that that extensive meadow,

which. is bounded by the Grand Prarie on the east,
and Wolfeville on the west, was finally encircied by
a substantial dike. This embankment, -and the nine

aboiteauxs conne'et,ed ivith it, which secure 687 acres
of land, were erected at an expence of £958584b
The cost of keeping these dikes in repair, varies ao-
cording to thelr exposure, and the nature of the Ma-
terîaIs with which. they are built. The annual as.
sessment for the support of that on the Grand Prarie,

,,,,is upon au averagé about one shilling and six-pence
per acre ; while others containing less land and
equally exposed, are maintained at a greater ex-'
pence. This township includes àbout40ýçacres of
diked land, exclusive of salt marshes and intervalis.
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Thq upland is hilly, and, in some -places broken; and
though, ý-embmeing, like every other part of Nova-

Sco#a, of the sàne extent, a great variety of soil.)
is for the most part good tillage land The farm-
'bouses are larger and better built than in Windsor,---ý
or Falmouth,_ and few of thein are to be seen without
an orchard ,adjaceât The Packet whieh plies be-
tween Windsor and Parrsborough, touches at 1-lor-
ton, for the convenience of those who wish to cross
the Basin of Minas. , At the. uppjer part of this town-
ahip, and near its- junction with Cornwallis, is situ-
ated the village of Kentville, containing seveÈal, well
buâtprivate houses, the Court-Ilouse, aind Jail. It
is distùntý from Halifax about se'ven ty-two miles, and-
from Annapolis sixty, forming ,-tlie central point, at
which the istage-coadhes meet, that run betWeen

those two towns. There is a goo-d gramniar school
at this place; and it is said that the Baptists of Nôva-
Scotia have it' in contemplation to Ibund an Academy
within a few miles of it, which shall be open for the'

recéption of, the youth of every denomination, but
under the particular controul of the general associ-
ation. The views in this neighbourhood * are remark-
ably fine, and the formation of the land, such as tu
prgéent a great variety iD the landscape. No part
of the Province can boast more beautiful and diversi-
fied wenery, than the township of Horton. Beside
the aplendid prospect froni the mountain just men-
tioned, and those in the vieinity of Kentville, there
am athers still -more interestinc at a distance from,
the post road. It would be difficult to point out ;gn'o->
ther landscape, at all equal to that which is beheld

from:the hid, that overlooks -ý--the site o*f the'ancient

wowwâoq
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village of Minas. On either hand extend uùdulâting
hills richly cultivated, and intermingled witk fàrfù

lhouses and orchards. Froui the base of these high
lands, extend the alluvial meadows, which add sô

much to, the appearance and wealth of Horton. Thé
Grand Prarie is skirted by Boot and Long Iélandàý
whose fertile andwell, tilled fields are sheltered:frofii

the north, by evergreen, foreste, of dark foliage. Re"
yond are the wide expanse of waters of the Bas*n of
Minas, the lower part of Cornwallis, and the isleà
and blue highlands of the opposite shores. Thé
charrn of this prospect consists in the unasual com-P -
bination of bill, dale, woods, and cultivatéd fields:*

in the calm beauty -of agrieultural Écenery, and ili
the romantie wildnws of - the distant forests. - Dur-

in«r the summer and auttimnal rhonths, immense
herds of cattie are seen quietly cropping the herbage
of the Grand Prarie ; while numerous vessels plying
on the Basin,,convey a pleasing evidence of the Pros-
perity and resources of this fertile district.

The River Gaspereatix rises in the south-west part

-of the -township, in a lake of the same name, situ.
ated near the source- of Cold River, in tuneùbmV

County. For the first few miles, and as it fImm
through the settlement of Canaan, there is a wild
grandeur and. beauty in the scenery. It rushes îrri

petuously between two lofty and almost perpendieu-
lar bills-its bed resembling a chasm inade in the

heart of the mountain, by sàme violent convulsion ôf
nature. From this place the course of the stÉeaniW
so serpentine, that within a small space, the hori-
zon is bouadëd on all sides by the hills, that in the'

circumferencè recede from the river, which, in thià
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deep rems, appears like a small ceu tral point. Here
a narrow foot-path winds down the precipitous steep,

by which the traveller, with much exertion and

some danger of a more rapid descent, reachesý the
margin of the stream, -where a scene of indescribable

beàùty ie presented, to view. As the river pursues its

ý,ourîe, the hills become more accessible, and admit

of caltivation ; at length the mountains recede, and

alluvial meadows forin the peaceful. valley of the

Gaspereaux, through which, as if resting from the

rapidîty of its previous course, the river meanders

with a gentle current until within -a short distance of

the post road, where salt inarsh is formed by the

mingling of its waters with the returning tide. On

the Gaspereaux there are several inills and four

bridges. Trouts are abundant, and vast quantities

of emeits are taken in their season. Excellent sal-

imon are also, obtained here, but the fish from which

the river has derived its name, are most predomi-

nant. There are in this township, an Episcopalian

rhuTeh, two Baptist, one Presbyterian, and two

Methodist meeting-bouses ; also eleven grise mills,

five Saw Mijjsý two oat mills, two carding machines,

one flax mill, and three fulling millse,

Comwallis.-This extensive Township is bounded

on the north by the Bay of Fund on the east by

the Bason of Minas, on the west by Aylesford, and

on the south by the Horton river. It was settled at

the same time with Horton, and by person's who

emigrated from the same colony, Connecticut. They

mâléd, together in a fleet of twenty-two vessels, con-

'VOYed by a brig -of war, mountiner sixteen gune,
(lriritn-in Piapnt. Thev arrived en the
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4th Jun é, 1760, and took possession of the lands foi

-merly occupied by the Acadians. At the place wherý

theydisembarked, (a point of land near the town-plqi

of Cornwallis) they found sixty ox carts, and aý many
ich the unfortunate French had used èù

yokes, wn 1

conve ing their baegacre to the vessels that carried

them - away from the countýY ; and at the skirts of

the forès"'t, heaps of the bones of sheep and hornéd

cattle that, deserted by their owners, had perished

in winter for warit of food. They also met with a

few stracÉrlincr families of Acadians, who had escap-

ed from the scrtitiný*zin(r search of thé soldiers, ai

the removal of their countrymen, and who, ýafraid of

shari-no, the saine faté, had not ventured to t HI the

land, or to appèar ïn th e open country. They had

eaien no bread for five years, and had subsisted -où

ý?eometableà, fishý and the more hardy part of the cat.

tlé, that had survived the severity of the first winter
of theirabandonment. The ciiltivàted counti bot-é

a stroncr resemblance to those parts of Horton which

had been previously settled. The éléare-d lands

everv where skirted the meadonrs, and were by -no

means extensive. On all of them were foiind -the

ruins of thé houses, tliat bail been burned by the

Provincials, small gardens encireled by chmy trees
and currant bushes, aiid inconsiderable orchards, or-

rather elumps of apple trees. Six hundred acr'es of
marsh were secured from the 'sea, but in a- v-ery In-

different staie of repair, and as many more, which
had been enclosed, but were flooded by the salt wa-
ter that had broken the diké§ for want of theiru'sual
réparations. - As the Indians were both numer-ons
and, Unfriendl y, and appréhensions entertained thai

VOL. IL 16
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the few'remaining French would molest -the proprie-
tors of the confiscated farms, it was deemed neces.
sary, not only to crect stoc-aded honses, btit also to

station there a small detiachinent for their protection.
In process of* time the s ttlers caine ta a partition of

their lands, the first d vLsion of %li.,-hieli consisted of

marsh, the sécond of ýthý most valtiable iiplands, and

the third of wood lots. '11iis townsihip is well irricra-

ted, haviifg, beside a*great immber of brooks, fotir

rivers-Horton, Cana.-%., Habitant, and Perean, all
W. exteriding into the country in a western directikon,

and emptying'into the Basiti of Minas. The first

takes its rise in the* Carriboo bog in Aylesford ; and

from Kentville to its rnoiith'ý divides the toivns1lips of

Horton and Cornwallis. from the former of which it

takes its naine.* Its extreme lencrth is nearly thirty-

Miles, and throuérhout its whole extent it is bordered

with diked lands or interv-al, of eacli of which there

areabout 350 acres in ihe township of Cornwallis.

The second is, abo tit ten miles in length, and fariiislies

2000 acres',of diked land,. 600 of which have been

lately enclosedfroin the sea by an einbitnk-i-nent, cal-

éd the Wellinctoli dilke, %Oiich was constencted at

an expence of abaiit £29,703. The crreater portion

of the latter i-narsh is of the most superior qitality,

havii)g yie.de(l iit maie places fifty basliels of whezit

peracre. The Mabitant extends the same distance

asýt11c latter, and furnislies aýout %300 acres of en.

closed alltivi,-il laiid, btit of an hiférior description of

soil. Therc'are tipoa this iver two grist mills and

a cardin(r mill. The Pereau is thé smallest of the

0 16. i.9 ind*iTerently called by the name of either Township, and
in a3 oftoit known by the name of Cornwallis river as the oiber. *

m a
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four, not exceedin«P three miles in length ; but even

Jn this Sbort distance there are fiffy -aercis of diked
land, beside a great quaniity of" sait niarsh, that here-

after may be rechiiiiied, with advant.-icre, The navi-
gation of tl->ese rivers is nizincicred. with mueli ease in
suinrner, but o,-.Nritirr . to the immense quantities of

loose ice with wbich. Ili e Basiii of NLIiiias is filled in
wititer, they'are not to be -ippronchèd at that season
without dancrer. The Bcly of Fundy is also iiiacces*b

sible at the- sanie pericd, for want of' an artifieiàl hir-
botirjat soine of the litile coves and inletsat the biiise
of» the moutitain, tliat forms the iiorthern limit of the
township. The upland of Cornwallis is in creneral of
a- superior qtiality, frec froin stone and easily tilled.
The whole of tlie nortli: motintain, from Blomedon
to the borders of Annapolis connty, is fit for cultiva-
tion, and the Jovir land adjoinincr it is of the first class

of interval. Like 1-loiton, Cornwallis lias nuine-

rous -and extensive orchards, whieh are productive

an.4 thrifty, and both the fruit and the eider are sur-

-Passed by none in Nova-Scotia. Froni its Qxtraordi-

nary fertility, it lias been styled the oýcg:irden of Nova.

Scolia. There are in this Township an Episcopal

Cliureli, 1 Presbyterian, 1 Methodist, 1 Indepen-

dent, and 3 Baptist meetinr-liouscs ; also, .16 sawm

mills, 11 grist mills, 2 cardinir- machines, and 1 oat

Pamborough.-The township of Parrsboroiigh was
after the e Govertior Parrand thotigh sittiam

nanied lat
ted on the eastern 8ide of the Bason of Minas, is ape

pended toKing's County. There is a small vill,-tigebeare

ing the name of the township, nearly o'p"osite to the

extreme point of th eCornwal lis mountainfrom wh enco
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the packets-run ýto'Horton and Windsortvvice a week,'
and -occasionally oftener. The distance betweéii
this place and Windsor, is thirty-five miles. The
village is overlooked by a ý bold bluff, 250 feet high,
called Partridcre Island, which, resistincr the fides of

the Bay- of Fundy, affords shelter-in tl)e*summer

m. pïitho.tp-ye5séls employed in this internal n-aviga.?
fign. Near the junction of this tmnship with Col:-

chesterýis a beautiful group of Islands, five in nurh-

ber, and generally K-nown as the Five Islands. They

riseabruptly ùoînthe seaandpresentaverypic-

turesque . appearance. The most remarkable is one
that stands in advance of the iothers, and from, the

constant attrition of the water on 1lits base (which is

composed of a softer substance, than the superincum-

bent mass) présents the carions phenomena of a
leaning tower, and casting a dark broad shade be-

neath it, seems- as if ready to* tumbleinto the sea,

from thé overhancri*ncr weight of its sumrnit.7 The
land in this township is mileh broken and^ hilly, and
the shore, from. Partrido- ancltoAdvocate.harbour,
consists chiefly of a . hicrh roc-y eliff, beyond iyhich
are lofty bills, butîhe.soil on the summit as well as

slopes-of these produces àll kind of vegetables and
grain. 'About two miles from the village isthe Pa-

rish.,Church. From, -this place to Francklin manor,
the lands on both sides of the road to Cumberland
were- in the year 172 74, subdivided into fàrm lots, ana

offèred for sale at the rate of six-pence per acre, but
at-that period such was the low estimation, in which

The reader is referred fora minute acco'nt *of die Geology
l'el andhfineralozy of this District, ta a verv interestinir article in

De. Sillirria-nes Journal of Science, drawn up by Charles Jackson0 E11



th6 Country was held,, ýhat not a single sale oould be
effected. In 1783, and at subsequent periods, they

were again divided into sixty farm lots of 250 acres
ýeach,, and were cyranted to such families as were

inclined to accept of them. Besides this settlement
there are several others jn, Parrsborough, that are
in.a thriving- aud prosperous condition. The inhabi-

tants experience mueli inconvenieýne» from, the in-
tervention of the Bason of Minas, 4etween Parrs-
borougrh and Kentville, where the publie offices are
lield. The -Bason is a large reservoir that reccives
the waters of nineteen rivers (Pereau, Canar, Habi-
tant, Horton, Gaspereaux, Halfihray, Avon, St. Croix,

Kennetcook, Cackmagon, Shubenacadie,- Salmon,
North, Checrenois, Deburt, qreat Village, Porteau-
pique, Bass, anà Diligent rivers)* from whence they
escape between Partridae Island aud Blomedon, into
the Bay, of Fundy. Outside of the strait the tides
are rapid but regular, and although the wind, mýhen

blowing in an opposite direction to the current, ren-
ders the sea uneven and violent, it has no, effect on
the lides. «Within it tbe rise of the tide is geeater than
in any part of America. From ýthe entrance of the,
Bay to this placethe velocity ofthe current increasee
in_ proportion as it advances. Froin Capé Sable, the

flood.passes througgh, the Seal Islands and Bald Tus-
hets, towards the north-west at the rate of two or

three knots. Obstructed by theée Islands, itîs rate is
increased to four. or five k-nots, thence tak*ng.the

course of the shore, it flows past Cape St. Mary's,
and thence, towards Prier Island. As ý the Bay -be-
conies narrower, this vast body of water rushes for-

Thesse are excluslîye of the tributary streams of the larger ri-
'l'ers.

ý1e
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ward wûh, greater rapidity, and fills the Bason of
blinas and Chignecto, witli vast impetuosity. At the
latter place it rises in spring tides as high. as se-

venty feet.
Aylesford li6s between Wilinot and Cornwallis. It

was settleil chiefly by Loyalists, in 1784. "J'lie post

road passés throtigh its front, which is an extensive

sand plain. The quality of the land on the north

mountain, and of the interval Ihat adjoins it, is simi-
lar to, that of" the western parts of Cornwallis.

A more mintité description of these Townships
would fail to be interestiiicr to the general reader.
The process by which the wilderness is converted
into a fruitful country, although necessarily slow is

iiniform. As the population beconies too liumerotis
for the cultivated parts, the youncr men either extend
the frontiers of the Township- s, or pýnetrate into the
depth of the forest. Far frotu enibellishingr their
first operations deform the beauty of the landscape.

The graceftil forest is prostrated, and the blackened
reaigins of the half burned wood and the unsightly

stumps still remain. In process of time the appear-
auce of the country is again clianged. Every year
pours forth, in au increased ratio, new laborers, un-
til their scattered clearings approxiinate on every

side, and the rudely conmstrticted locr liuts are stie..
celeded by well built houses. 'I'fime, tliat crumbles
into dust the exquisite monuments of art, cherishes
and fosters their improvements, until at length hills,
vales, groves, streams and rivers, previously con-
cealed by the interminable forest, defight the eye of

lhe.- -bebolder in their diversified succession.,

iM
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COUXTY OF LUXENBUUG.

The County of Lunenburg výas formed on the 17tli
of August, 1754, and is bounded as follow a :-On the
east by the Counties of Hants and. Halifax, on the1
north by the Counties of King's and Annapolis, on
the west by Queen's County, and on the souih by
the Atlantie'Oceau. It extenàs from éast to wé'st
forty miles, and ïts extreme width is thirty-five miles,
exclusive' of the space occupied by neaily three hun-

drèd islands, which lie scattered in groups along its
shores and harboré. It contains three Townships-
Chester, Lunenburg and New Dublin. After pas-
Eing the boundary of Halifax County, the first Bay
west of St. Margaret's is Mabone, which, thouomh
ditTerently formed, is equally extensive. It is separa-

ted from the former by the high lai-ffls of Haspata-
goen wbich may be discerned at a distance of seven

or eigrht 1 ea crues. There are a(yréàtnumberofsmail
Islands within the Bay, whieb afford, good auchorage
and assist in fbrinincr the snug and commoctious har-
bour of Chester. Most of these Islands are in a state
of nature, but the great, Tancook is settled, and con-
tains thirty families, who derive their subsistencè

wholly from tilling the land. From these Islands tu
the head of Mahone Bay, aloner the western shore,
are several places'affording perfect security for sh-ips
of the line. On the north. side of the Bay and* nine
miles froin its mouth is situated thetown of

Chester. It was erercted into a township- in the year
176Ci, and settled by thirty families,- amounthig to

148 persons of both sexes, who emigrated frorn
New-England, and brought with them their stock

of cattle. Twenty-four years after the arrival, of



these people, (1784) they werejoined by 4 numbçe
of Loyalists, who being- unacquainted with agricul-

ture, expended their property in unprofitable pur-

suits, and becomincr disappointed and discouragede

returned to the United States. They were succeed-

ed by several German families from the 'neighbour-

hood of Lunenburg, who being a laborious and in-

dustrious people, laid the foundation.of a permanent

and thriving settlement. the population of which is

now upwards of 2000 souls.' The township extends

twelve miles on the road to Windsor, seventeen to-

wards Halifax, twelve and a half towards Lunen- - j

burg, andtwenty in the direction Qf Sherbrooke.

The land is in general covered with spruce and fir

tirnber, capable of cultivation, and wellirrigated.-

The town, which, is distant from Windsor thirty-five,

and from Halifax forty-five miles, is conveniently si-

tuated, as respects its inteÉnal communication, foreign

and coasting trade, and the fisheries There is a

reservation in a central situation of three town lots

for a Court House, Jail, and, School House; but riot

beincr a Shire town, these buildings have not yetZD CD
been ereëted. The only-publie edifices are a church

and Baptist meeting-house, the former of which, a

neat and well finished building, is situated on an emi-

nence in the centre of the town, commanding an ex-

tensive view of the harbour, and its numerous .14d

beautiful Islan'd.s, . There are fourteen schooners and

sloops owned at Chester, which are engaged during

fae greater part of the year -in the coasting trade,

affordine- easy and frequent communication with Ha-
!ifax, Lunenbýùrg, and Liverpoýol. A great portion of

the exports consist of lumber of various kinds, for ze:
VOL. il.
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the manufacturinar of which there are seven saw..,.
mills. There are also in the township two grist mins

and one hulling mill. The principal rivers are Mid-
c1le -river and Gold river. The latter takes it rise
in the heiophts that di'

vide the waters that fall
in to tÉ e B ay ol'Fundy, from those Nvhich run to w'ards,
the Atlantic ; and after passîncr throu.,rh the settle-
ment of Sherbrooke, and spreadincr occasionally intc>
lakes of various sizes, empties îtàélf inio the bay,
about six miles from the town. Indications of coal
have been discovered about a e from Chg,.>ste-",and
lirne, yellow-ochre, and pipe..-clayr. are found in seve-
ral places. . On the west it is Uýunded by

Lunenburg.-This township, nenýxt_ to Halifax, is the
oldest settlement formedby the Fn-'tish Government
in Nova-Scotia. As soon as the emicrrants at the ca-
pital were in a situation to acc,>.ôîitmodate others with

-shelter and aszý,-.isÀLance, ýhe n.ý.xcessary, steps were
immediately taken by His ýtiajestv.s Government,
for the coâveyance of foreigners from Europe, to
form a new township on some of Une adjacent har-

bours. A proclamation was sent over to, Germany,,
invitinir people to remove to, -ova-Scotia, agents
appointed to receive applications, and publie notices
set up* in severài populous tow-ns, exýtaini.cr the

The following is a trZansiation of that publiisheà at Rotterdam,
in 1750 :_

Whereas, His Britannie Majesty"s Lor&- Cominissioners of Trade
and Plantations, have, darinir the last ear,, transported a great

number of persons to Nova-scot,*a, in North America, they have
appointed Mr. John Dick-, merchant and tradéûr in Rotterdam, to,

ggree with ail those Gerraan Protestants and other Foreigners, who
ishall desire to, settle in said ProvÎnce, and are willing to, become

British subjects, respecting the payment of their passage froin Rgt-
lerdarn to, the said Province, on reasonable terins, and to grant

them, in consideration thereof, the following- advantages.
ist. There sliall be assigüed and dîstributed to each foreigner,
ffifty acres of Ian1d, frec frora all rent and taxes for ten years ; after
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nature of the encouralaement that would be givén to

emigrants. In consequence of these advertieements,

many persons were in duced to dispose of their effects,

and enter tiieir narnes at the office of the agent at

Rotterdam, from whence 130 Germans and Swiss

'that no one shall pay more than one yearly for said fitty
acres, sô given hîm.

2d. Besides the firty acres, there shall be assigned to every fo-.
-reîgner who bas a family, and to every member of the same, wife
and chîldren included, ten additional acres on the same terms, and

still further privileges shali be granfed to cach one, according to 10
his skill in cultivation of land, and in proportion to the increase of
bis family.

3d. All who are willinc, to accept the aroresaid proposals, shall
be maintained with their fam;liés, fiill twelve mont.s after their ar-
rival in the said Province.

4th. They shall be provided with as many arms and as much
ammunition as shall be considered necessary, together with a suffi-

eient quantity of materials and implements for bouse-keeping; c'le ar-
ang and cultivating their lands, erecting habi..ations, promoting the
Ilisheries, and with other articles necessary for thefr subsistance.-

That such Foreigners as shali desire to settle in the aforesaid Pro-,
vince, may have sufficie ntInformai ion respectiner the same, it ma

be mentioned that the said Province of Nova-Scotia. is under the
dominion of the Crown of Great Britain in North Arnerica, and

eituated. between the 45th and 51st degrees of North Latitude.
The air or climate is very healthy, and the soil as productive end
fertile as that of any other British colony whatever, since, by goed
cultivation, it yieldq an abundance of every thing necessary for the
support of life-grain, hemp, flax, &c. The sea coast abounds
,with as great a varIety of &--h as any part of the American coast,
and is'particularly well situated for shipp.«ncr and trade, being fur-
nished with numerous secure and convenient harbours. For these

.reasens during the last year., a great number of British subjects and
Foreigners went thithet and settled, under the regulation of a

,careful and prudent person, commissioned for that purpose by
His Majesty, and throucrh their diligence and exertions, have al-

zeady made puch uncommon pTogress, that they have bu.-It a town
of bet'een three and four bundred houses. These colonists ai-
xeady enjoy alt these advanta ges in a high degree. - The plan of a
civil government is the same as is usual in the British Colonies in

America, and in accordance with the laws and privileges already
established there by his Majesty's authority. It bas been put in

force as far as the number and present chrcumstances of the inha-
bitants will admit, and will be carefully and ' zealously proceeded
in, according to the incre- ase of the colony, which, under divine

-blessing and assistancemay be expected; every volunteertherefore,
vrho bas come to the resolution of complying with the above pro-
posal, will please to obtain a license from. bis Government, and
therewith apply either dircelly to Mr. John Dick, or to bis Agent
in Franckfort, on the Mayne, who may be found by enquiring of
John Adam Ohensla£ren, ship master. who rue'sides at the Saxenbau_*_



ernbarkèd in the Anne, and arrived at Halifax in the

year J 750. The rocky coast, the interminable fà-

rest, and the sterility of the soil, struck fhem with

dismay and ý--âstonish ment; and the toil and

wbich the people of Halifax under*ent2 but too

strongly depicted the miseries they were destined to,

endure.

On the 13th of July, 1751, arrived ship Speedwell"

with
Do. Pçari 125 î
Do'. Gale 131 Ç'

Po. Murdock 206 qr
Th é- year following th ere arrived from Rotterdam

in the Speedwe'l 137

Do. Pearl 149

Do. Aetty 102

Do e 182
Do. Ily, 116

In 1753 the Speedwell Ufr
bro ',ht 65

4nd the Swan of Swiss «* 80

.And other ships at different times 71

Total

À sufficient number having arrived to form a new

township, and it beincr deemed ex "dientý to settle

thesepe'oplet' th-er, *Merlicruesh or Male gash Bay,
ýë 09e C

was- selected, on accouat of the beauty and safety of

the 'harbour, the fertility of the land, and its vicinity
tu the new capital. A plan for a.town havingbeè'

dzawn vp amd approvçd by Go-vernor -I-opson ý 1453
pçlrsoue were embarked atHalUux e -the 28th May,

ladisa Word, 3iPirYi;ý nùIky liay, in-'referencqto itis ap-
pearance in a Morm.
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1753, and arrived at Merliguesh on the 7th of June
followincy. Havinîr landéd th eir effects, and cut a

road from the shore to the hill that overlooks the
harbour, they erected ablock house for -its defence,
and after,ýclearing the ground of the timber' with
which. it was covered, they laid the foundation of a

town, to which, they gave tfie uame of Lunenburg.
It was laid out, according to the plan into six divi-
sions,. andýevery settler drew a town lot and a garý-
den lot,, and wai requ ired to enclose the same, and
ercet suitable buildings thereon without delay. A
regiment of militia was then organized by Patrick
Sutherland, gsq'. Lieutenant-Colonel, and Leonard
C. Rulolph, Major ; and as the Indians were very
numerous) and exceedingly h6stile, murdering every

iüan who ventured alone into the woods, nine block-
houses were built, to form a line of defences for the

fown, and the settlement enclosed with a fence of
pickets, sharpened at the points, and firndy set in

thecyround. The ardu-ous duties performed by the
militiaattheseposts, inscoutingpgrties, andinde-

fendincr stockaded houses, and ýhe nurâers slain by
the Indians, discouraged the settlers, and rendered

tÈem- discont-ented with their situation, and difflatis-
fied with Government..- While the temper of the

people was, soured by these hardships'and misfor.
tunes, a report was industriously spreadamongthem,

that they had been defrauded of a large portion of
ýhe provisions and stores., destined for their use. As
they had been all supplied with fire-arms, they de«&.

termined to redress their own grievances, the civil
authopity was overpowered, and nearly the whole
of the settlers were in a state of opeu.ý-r'ebellion. A
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strong ýody of troops was immediately dispatched
from Halifax, and this staté of general insubordina-

-tîôn was notsubdued without much trouble on the

part of the publie officers. Two of the ringleaders
having been shot, and the mgst satisfactory assuran-

ces given, both of the pardon of past offences, and of
tàe falsehood of thè reports upon 'which they had
acted, the insurgents submitted, and were disarm-
ed. Four hundred and fifty-one stand of firelocks
were surrendered, and lodged in the King's stores,

and the people dispersed at their various employ-
ments. The follo wing year, (1754) supplies of cattle

were received from the agents of Government, a-
mountingto 74 cows, 967 sheep, 114 swine, 164 goats,.

and a'greý>at quantity of poultry, and were distributed

among the settlers, acqording to tIieiý conduct and

Wcharacters. ]Every two families of good character re-

ceived -one cow and one sheep, or six sheep,

one sow and six goats between them.

Every two single men of crood el-taracter drew 4

sheep and 1 sow between them. Every two of indif-

férent character drew 4 sheep, 1 sce. Every two of

bad character, drew 3 sheep, 1 sow. Twoyears af-

terwarde this stock was augmented by a portion of the

confiscated, property of the Acadians. A party of

armed menconsistincè of fiffy rank and file, under the

command of Captain'Steignfordmarched through the

woods from Lunenburg to the Basin of Minas, and

collected and drove off upwards of 120 head of horn-

ed cattle, and a number of horses. After infinite la-

bour,. they succeeded i ni conductii or to Lunenburg

sixty oxen and cows, but the rest- of the'eattle and

ail the horses died during tbe journey of fatigue and
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forty huts, several of which were not yet inhabited,

and during the followi g summer the Church of Ste

John was built by G ernment. Until the 14th of

June of this year the inhabitants had been supplied

with provisionsat the publie expense, wlien' ihis al-

lowance was withheld, except from the aged and .in-

firm, who still continued to draw their rations. But

notwithstanding"the encouragement they received,
little progress was made in Agriculture on account

efthe continued hostility of the-Indians, who carried

off"inany of the settlers captives,, and killed and scalp-

ed others. In consequence of these depredations,

both at Lunenburg and Halifax,- Governor Lawrence,
by proclamation, oiTéred a reward of £30 for every
male indian prisoner, abôve 1.6 years of age, and £25
for his sccîlp, with a proportionable reward for wo-

men and children, when brought, in alive or scalped.

The premiums were, ho w-ever, wholly unattainable

by these foreigners, who were ignorant ofthe coun-
try, and unaccustomed to niarching through the

woods, and who, if they succeeded in discovering the
traces of their enemies, too offen found to their cost,

that these tracks were made for the purpose of lead-

ing them into ambush. This state of warfare conti-

nued until the year 1760, when a peace with the

savages relieved them from. any further apprehen.

sions from this merciless enemy ; but someidea may

be forined of its efffects from the census of the inha-

bitants, by which, it appears that there-was an in-

crease of only seven souls in sevèn years. From,

this period they began to'settle landsat a distance

from the town, erect saw mills and grist mills, ànd
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build amali vessels to, carry the produce of theïr farms
to. market, and in a short ti-me they were able to sup-

ply the fleet, the army, and the inhabitants at Hali-
fax with vegetables. Until the commencement of

the rebellion of the old colonies Lunenburg advanced'

steadilythough not rapidlyin population and wealth,

but during the continuance of the war, it met with

repeated losses, by the capture of its vessels, and

was once plundered by the enemy. On the 1 st July,

1782, six sail of American Privateers, under the com-

mand a Captain Stoddard, consisting, of one Bri-

gantine, one large schooner, monnting sixteen
guns, two amall schooners, one sloop, an d one row

pHey full of armed men arrived at Lunenbtirgl,
wherethey landedninety men, and surprised the

town, and having taken, with the loss of -three men
killed, a block house which was defended by Colo-

nel Creighton, and bis domestic servants, they plun-

dered the place, burned several dwelhnS bouses, and

carried away anà destroyed property to the amount of
âl 2,OW ; upon threatening to bum the town, several

respectable inliabitants executed. a Bond for the ran.

soin ofthe place, by which they undertook to pay the
captors one thousand pounds. During the remain.

der of the war, they were in constant dread of a re,

petition ofthe visit. In the year 1783, peace was
proclaimed to the great joy of the Inhabitants, who,

being thus relieved' from, the fear of the enemy,

,turned theîr attention to the impýovement of their

farms, and in the Year 1791 the census exhibited a
great increue in the population.

Families,

Township of e88 Number of souls' 2213Lunenburgh
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Chester 110 Naniber of souls 591
New Dublin 85 Do. 443

Q)

Total Number 578 Do. 3247
War was no sôoner declared by the United States,

in the year 18 12, than the American privateers were
again on the coast, and committed great depredatiorw
on their trade, before they could receive the neces-
sary protection. The former temporary fortifications
of the place had been sufféred to, decay, and it be-
came necessary to ercet four new Block-houses, one
on the hill commanding the town, which. mounted
two nine and four twelve pounders, two small guns,
and two brass field pieces anoth-er on the site of
Fort Boscawen, built of stone and wood, mounting
four twelve pounders--a third at lower- La Have, and
a fourth at Kingsburg. Although the coast was re.

peatedly visited by privateers, the naval force on the
Halifax station prevented any -well grounded féars
of a landino- of the enemy. In June, 1813, two men-
of-war (a 74 and a frigate) were seen chasing an
armed vesset into Mahone Bay. The alarm guns

were immediately dîscharged at the block-houses and
out-ports, and the militia, obedient to the summons,
assembled from all the adjacent country. The moveý,
ments of the ships were close«Ly observed from their

first appearance in the afternoon un.til sun-down,,
when they came to anchor. The boats were then
hoisted ont and manned, and proceeded in chase of
the schooner but before they reached her, a dread-
ful explosion took place, and an immense cloud of
smoke was seen ar*s*ng from her. Not knowing
whether it was a British or American force, much

VOL. Il.



anxiety. 'premWed among the inhabitants, who lay
upon their arme ali night. The next day a boat ar.

rived, with six American prisoners, dreadfully wound-
ed and mutilated, most of whom suffered immediate
amputation. The 74 proved to be the. La Ho,;Yue,
and the other ship His M..,ajegtyls fricrate the Orpheus,
who baving fallen in with the American privateer,

the Teaserhad chased her into Mahone Bay. One
of the officere of the privateer, who had formerly de-
serted from the La Hocrue, knowing the fate that
awaited him, if captured, and faing in his attempts

-to * *' the crew with the same spirit of despeiÏte
resistance, which he fel t to be necessary for his own

safet'y, set fire to the magazine and blew up the ves-
W, together with upwards of one Ëundred men on

board of her, only six of whom survived the awful
explosion.* At tne close of the Ivar, Lunenburcr, in

common with every other part of Nova-Scotia, felt
the effects of the peace, . in the depression ofprices,
the stagnation of business, and the scarcity of nioney,
but the industry and frugality of the people soon

enabled them to surmount these difficulties, and it
à now i b n a very flourishing state. The town of Lu-

neriburg is situated on a peuinsula, and is built on
---- the-si-de-o"-hiU-of-moderaie-aç,;Snt, and wh en ap-

proiched by water, presents a neat and ple' s ZD
pearance. The harbour is abotit a quarter of a mile

deep, and half a mile wide, of easy access, and pos-
sessing good auchorage. It is sheltered by Crossf
Island, which, lies near its entrauce, and is about 30

fe.et high, oolataining two hundred and fifty-three

The number of mon on board of the Privateer bas been vari.
oualy represented ; in one account, it is s;ad not to bave exceeded

'Wf of the amomt above stated. t A light is to be set here.
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acres. Inside of this Island the water is deep, de-
creasing as it approaches the wharves, alonpide of

which it is from twelve to fourteen feet. The tovm
is constructed on a regular plaii, the streets crossing
each other at right anffies, It contains upwards of
two hundred and thif-ty dwelling houses, stores and
other buildings, many of which are spacious, sul>
stantially built, and neatly finished., There are in
Lunenhurg, four places for publie worship. An Epis-

icopalian, a Lutheran, and reformed Calvinist éhurchý
and a lUethodist Chapel, all of which have num erous
congrecrations, and are respectably attended. -The
Calvinist Church was erected about two years ag0ý

and is the neatest country church in the Province.;
Ile otlier publie buildings are, a large and commodi-

ous Court-House and Jail. "The number of vessels
belonging to the Cou-ty,- the gréater part of which
are - owned at this place, is upwards of an hundred.
They are employed in foreign trade, in coasting, and'

in the fishery. Some estimate may be made of the
extent of the former, from the duties paid at the
office of Excise, whieh amountedin the year 1827, to
£3,709 12s. 5d. and from the circumstance of there

being twenty two stores in the town, *'containing ge-
neral assortments of British Manufactures, and West-

India produce. The fbreign trade lis carried on with,
the West Indies, Newfoundland and Québec. In the
i a ntercourse with. the former nineteen vessels are em-

ployed, whose united tonnage amounts to, more than
1500 tous. The annual export of cod fish, is stated
to be about twenty thousand quîntais, nearly one IN

third of which is the produce of the shore fishery.
The export of mackarel is obtained at C. -é



and the lishery on the coast, and the où produced
l:om the cod and dog fish, is furnish cd by its own

fishermen. For salmon it ils a1togrether dependant,
upon the Labrador. Towards the atitumn -of the

year the traders occasionally assort their corgocs
with potatoes, fish, and lumber, and if they yeac'il

the Islands before the English ships arrive, they of-
ten yield a very handsome freight. The surplus re-
turns of rum, stigar, molasses, &c. are sold either at

"-'-!fax, Quebec, or Newfoundland. The trade with

the latter affords a market for the agricultural Pro-

'W é of the county, consistin cr of catt] e, vecretabl es,
_ýýa resh meat, for which fish are 'nvariably receiv-

ed in paymente

From Lunenburg there are roads to I.Ialifax, Hor-

ton, Liverpool, and Annapolis, which, for the want

of intermediate settlements, and on account of the

roughness of the ]and through wliieli they pý,tssbave

been hitherto but imperfectly formed, and sustained

with diffici lty, but the late interior improvements of
the Country have rendered them objects of more im-

portance, and they are now éngrossing the peculiar
care of the Legisla'ture. The sea board in this vici-

nity ils indented with -several deep Bays, and may
"ýbe said to be formed by a succenion of peninsulzis,
that are ail thich inhabited, in addition to whicli
the river La Have gives it an extensive inland navi-

gation The only remaining objects deserving notice
in this neighbourhobd are the Ovens, which consist
of three deep- caverns, in the stratum. of rock that
forme the sea wall. They have derived lhe name

from their peculiar shape. The largest is said to be
niarly sixty feet in length In rýtormy wéather the

140
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waves dasli ceinpletely over the entrance of thein

all, and on such occasions, they' are represented as

makincr a loud report, similar to the rapid and con-

tinued discharge of cannon.
Toumship of New Dublin. This town,,ç..hip is situat-

ed upon the harbour and river of La Have, and was

granted in the ye àr 1760 to 260 proprietors from the

Colony of Connecticut, veryficw of whom, made any

attempts at settle:nent, and those who, did, remaîned

there but three months, and then abandoned the

place. The lands have been since re-granted to Ger-

mans and other persons. At the entrance andin the

-outer harbour of La Have, there are, as in Chester

Bay, very many beautiful Islands afTording shelter

for vessels, 'and convenient places for curing and drym

ing fish The western point of the Bay, Cap'e La

Haveis, an abrupt el iff 107 feet above the sea, distant

18 leagues from. the entrance of Halifax. One mile

S. E. of this Cape lies the great Black Rock, ten feet

high. and one hundred feet long, with deep water

round it. The inner harbour is formed bý the river

which is very capacious -and navigable for fifteéà

miies. At the entraùce îà a bar, with twelve feet on

it at low water, and sixteen at full tide. Inside of,

the-bar-there are eicrht fathoms of water, with gmý-

dual soundine. to eighteen feet for nîne milés. Fif-

teen miles from the mouth of the harbour there is -a

bridcre across the river. From tbis place it runs a

north westerly^ course for five miles, when it sepa-

rates into two branches, one of whieh runs in the

direction of *Annapolis, thirty miles, and the other,

passing t1ýrqug1i, the settlement of 1ýew Germany,

communicatés with au extensive chain of lakes, and
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my be -traced ýo the isame springe that feed the
Gaspereaux river that faRs into the Basin of Minas.
There arc two water-faUs on this, river, one calle

La Have falls, situated three miles above the bridge,
where the whole body of water contained in the
uSn inver, rushes wit-h inconceivable rapidity, over

a- precipice of twenty feet . The other called, the In-
dign Ule, situated six miles higher on one of its

bra»Ches, though discharging only half the quantity
of water,, presents a cataract of much greater height
and beauty. There are upwards of thirty Saw Milla
fed hy t1xiâ river, and a number of vessels are annu-
a»j loaded here for Great Britain, with timber, lum-
ber,- and staves. Cod fisb, sturgeon, halibut, salmon,

shad, alewivesý herrings, &e.. are caught in great
abuadgace here. At the entrance of the river, about

t1wo mges. above the bar, maý be traced the remains
of the. French Fort, commenced aboùt 200 years ago.
là- thà tommehipi there is. no, town, and the settlers.

me dispersed on. the, baýý of the rivers. The land
10 a ely, round the harbour is stony and moun-

tainous, aboundîng with hemlock, spruée, black
birch4beechoakandpines. Behind Cape La Rave-

is aituated Palmerston Bay, at the bead of which. is
Pe* river, whose w-atem take their rise at a. great

d"stanS in the Cüuntry. There are.many valuable
arm ea the border& of th in river.
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QUEEX'S COUNTY2

Is bounded on the east by the Cotinty of Lunen-
burg, on the north by the County of Annapolis, on

the west by the County of Shelburnej and on the

south by the Atlantic ocean. It contains two town-

ships (Liverpool and Guysborough,) and several set-

flements Affer passing the bounds of Lunenburo-

County, the first harbour is Port -illedwa which is
remarkable both for its navigable capacity, and its

consequence as a- fishing station. The entrance is
marked bly a high hill on the western, and by low
ragged Islandon the southern sideand varies in depth

frorn five to fourteen fathorns. During the past year

eleyen ships have been loaded there with timber for

the English market. Great quantities of salmon,

mackarel., and alewives, are taken at this placeand
the Shore and Labrador fishery are both prosecuted

with activity. There are upwards, of twenty fam:Hies

resident in the seulement, who have erected. a Bap-

tist meeting-house and school house. A short ' dis-

tance up the river is MM. F-11agre, situated abou '

miles to the eastward of Liverpool. Several respec-

table and wealthy families reside at this place, which

contains a number -of weR built houses, a spacious

Methodist chapel, and a school-house. 'Thè land in

the vicinity is better,, and more suitable for agricul-

ture, than any other part of the county. There are

several, mills here, built upon the most approved con-

struction, at which. a great quantity of lumber is

prepared for exportation. In addition to the other

natural resources of this place, there is an abundant

supply of alewives, of which the inhabitants some-
4-0%1w-.m +«k,»Adm 'kýn"PâMJQ ;n É%ina cancAn-
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The town or Liverpool is built on a harbour of the

same naine, fornierly known by the French as the

harbour of Rosignol. It lies twenty-fivp leagues

west of Sambro 1 ight house, an& fourteen miles west

of Cape La Have. Coffia"s Island, and the -western

shore, forni a deep-bay, affordingc,Yood anchorage for

large ships. On the southern end of the I-sland

stands a light house, whieh was commenceil on the

30th May, 18 11, and completed the 3 1 st Dec. 18151.
Diameter at the Base 28 féei

Heigh t 50
Lanterns diameter 17

Height «M 42

'Total Heic,pht 75
It îs said to be the best on the coast, and is distin.

guished from all others, by its light revolving every

two minutes. ' It has fourteen Argand lamps, with

well polished reflectors, and may be seen ordinarily
fifteen miles. Nature has formed a very çqnvenient,

inlet at this Island, which 4ffords a safe retreat for

coastincr vessels, and as the beach is well suited for

curing fish, most of the Labrador fares are landed

here for that purpose. It is computed that 20,000

quintals may be spread upon it at one time. Liver.

pool harbour n'ever freezes over, and is accessible at

all seasons of the year, but is attended with the seri-

cxis- inconveniencé of havin«Y a bar across the en-

trance of the river, with ordy'nine feet of water at the

ebb and but fifteen at full fides. Large vessels there-

fore are occasionally compelled to, anchor at a dis-

tance of three miles at HeMncr Cove. a sinall vülacre,

containing about thirty families. Liverpool was first

settied in the year 1760, hy a number of perum whe
19
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removed from Massachusets. They werqýmv ftttracted
thither, by its well sheltered harbour, its Xtensive

-river, and its extraordinary salmou fishery. Like

all of the early emigrantsto Nova-Scotia, they ex-

perienced during the first few years affer their arri-

vai most severe privàtions, and were compelled one
winter to subsist wholly upon wild rabbits. In the

year 1762, they were increased to 'ighty families,

-and in the year 1764, during the administratioif of

Governor Wilmot, the settlement was fonned into a
township, containing 100,000 acres, and divided into
200 shares. Liverpool is surrounded by hills, enjoys,
a fine air, and is well supplied with excellent water.
It co'ntains 150 dwelling houses, .50 commodious stores
and warehouses, with 26 wharves for the conveni-
ence of vessels. The publie buildings are an Epis-

copai church, a Methodist chapel, and a Congrecra-
tional Meeting house, all handsomely finished, a

Court-House and Jail, a block house and a sehool
hou,", capable ofreceivingjeOOscholars. Thelatter
*as built at the expense, of,,James Goreham, Esquire,

Who presented it to, the town in 18015. Liverpool is

the best built town in Nova-Scotia. The houses are
spacious, substantially good, and well painted, and

there is an air ofregularity and neatness in the place,
which distinguishes it froïn every other town in the

Province. Upon entering the inner harbour, the
most conspicuous object is the draw-bridge, over the

Ilverpool river. It was built in the year 1816, by a
joint stock Company, in whom, the property is vested
by law for fifty years. The toll is regulated by the

Grand Jury and Court of Sessions. It is 1100 feet
long, and-iufficiently wide to admit of two carriages
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passing each other. It is supported by piles, and has
bitherto withstood the effects of the freshets and the

ice in a man ner to, leave no doubt to. its du rability

The expence of its erection am'Unted to ,£40001

u pon wh ich it return s an interest of nearl y 4 per cent

The trade of Liverpool is ilà a flourishing condition at

present. There are 56 sail of ships, brigs and schoo-

ners owned at this place, besides small 'craft, the

united tonnage of which is 4,150 tons." This ship
ping is employed in the European, West Indian and

Coasting trade, and in the Labrador and Shore fish-

ery. The new commercial regulations have aug-

mented its commerce, and have occasioned a vast in-

crease in its coastincr trade. One of the principal re-
sources of Liverpool is îts export of Lumber, sup-

pliedly inexhaustible forests, that surround IL The

eXtë1ý9ive river -which falis into the harbour, and the

numerous ýàkes connected with it, render the trans-

portation ôf this article easy and cheap. The river

fishery, which was one of the p!incipal attractioùs to

the early settlers, -and somedines Èupp!-ýeý them wîth

1,000. barrels of Salmon in a seeson, thoiýSh much in-

jured by the erection of Mills, is still prôduetîve, and

at the mouth of the harbour great quantities of macc.

karel and herring's are taken every year in seins.

a short distance up the river, there is anoîher wood-

en bridge about UOO feet in length, sit-u;àted near the

& lfalls, Il a beautifut cascade, around which are settled

50 families. In the ye*ar 1813 Liverpool'was visited

by a *yï ery extraordinary influx of the' sea. On the

19th of January, there was a severe gale of wind fromý--

the sotithward, which terminated at 5 olelock on the

morning of the 20th in a thunder storm. Froin that
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tinie the vreather had become moderate, the wind

bail ceased and the water was calui. At 11 o1clock

in the day it began to, blow violently from the South

Eastand immediately afterwards from theNorthward,

w-hen the sea appeared tohave suddenlyrisen 6 fleet

above its ordinary level, and to be rushinýg with pro-
digious violence înto the harbour. The vessels at

the wharves were swept away in an instant, some of

thein having broken their fastenings, and otbers tom

away the piles to, which they were attaclied. Five

of them were forced up the river, with, as much ve-
locity -as if they had been under a press of sail, and
on the reflux a large brig and a ship were driven over
the bar and carried out to sea. At the fallýq-the Ice

was immediately floated, and on its rise destroyed the
bridge. In less than an hour the agitation of the wa-
ter subsided, and was succeeded by a breeze from
the North East, attended with sleet and hail. A rumb-
ling mise, not unlike that of thunder, havincr been

heard ashort time previous, and no sirifflar influx
having beenperceived in any harbour on the const,

tbis phenomenon hasbeen generally attributed to
the shock of an Earthquake.

Between Liverpool and the bounds of Shelburne
County, is Port JWouton. In the year 1783 the British

legion, which'had served with distinguished reputa-
tion in the American war, under Colonel Tarlton, be-
gan a settlement at Harbour Mou ton, and laid th e
foundation of a town, to which they gave the iiame

01 Guysborough. They were not long in perceiving
that they bad made a most injudicious selection for
settlement, the soil being stony and barren, and the

Suntry having nothing to recommend it bu-t its har-'
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boùr. Aithotigh they had erected a number of houses
they resolved to abandon it, but while making prepa-

rations forremovincr their effects, an accidental fire
which consumed the town to ashes, with all their

live stock, furniture and wearing apparel, filled up,
the measure of their calainities, and renciered them
perfectly misicable. A more complete destruction

from that merciless element, was never h-nown, and
had not a King's ship been despatelied from, Halifax,
with provisions, for the relief of the inhabitants, they

must inevitably have perisbed from famine. Most
of those persons who sufféred by the conflagration,

removed to Chedabucto bay, in the Ensternmost ex-
tremity of the Province, a sïtuation mueli more suit-

able to their deserts, and affording them some con-
solation in the midst of their stifférinas. There are
now about 50 families at Port Mouton, who, subsist
chiefly by the lumber triade and fishery.

Westward of this place, and immediately within
Little hope" is Port Jolie, otherwise called Stor-

mont River, an inlet extending five i-nilýs in îength,
but havinom scarcely sufficient water for laqre boats
a few fishermenare settled at this place. The third
inlet west of Liverpool,. and within the Coanty of

Queen s, is Port Hibe-rt, distinguished by the abrupt
head land on its western side, and by the position of
Green Island, which lies a mile to the S. W. of its en-

trance. Port Hibert presents at full tide a spacious
sbeet of water, but on the ebb, the greater part of
the flats are exposed to vieiv. There is, however,

good anchorage within its mouth nt alf limes. The
dividing line between the County of Shelburne and
that of Queen's strikes the headof this harbour. leav-
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ing the Weistem side within the former, and the Eu.
tern within the latter. The inhabitants of this place

are few in number, and were originally soldiers who
settled here after the revolutionary war.
. Týe interior of this county is generally stony, and

a gre4t part of it is not susceptible of cultivation. M
Brookfield, Harmony and a few other places, where

the land is capable ofimprovement, there are som
thriving settlements.
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SECTION IV.

WESTERN DIVISION.

This Division contains two Counties, ' Annapolifi

County and Shelburne County. The County of An.

napolis is bounded on the north and west by the bày

of Fundy, on the south by the Cotinties of Shelburne,

Lunenburg and Qtieen's, and on the cast by King's

County. It is divided into tyo Districts, the upper

and lower. The former contains three townships,

Wilmot, Granville and Annapolis, and the latter three

-Clement's, Dicrby and Clare.

Wilnwt. This township lies between Aylesford and

Granville, and extends tipon the Bay of Fundy eigh-

teen miles and a half. It contains one hundred and

twenty thousand acres of land, and was establisbed

on the -3d of March, 1774, when in obedience to the

orders of the ýBoard of trade and plantations, it

was laid out in lots, containing 500 acres each, and

ordered to be sold at the rate of 6d. per acre. Not-

withstanding the fertility of the soil and the low price

affixed to the land, not a single farni was disposed of

for many years, in consequence of its havincr no har.

bour on the bay of Fundy,- and beirig altogether des-

titute of a good road to the market of Halifax.-

These inconveniences operated as an effectual bar-

rier toits settlement until the year 1783, when a

number of loyalists from the Unit ed States obtained

griants of land, and renioved thither with their fami.

lies. The crreat ivestern post road runs tlir-oucrh this

township parallel with the river, arid is intersected

by many other roads, at right angles leading to the

bay ofFundy. These are -ngain connected by others,

laid out in such a manner as to divide the land into,
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Ibonýpartments of convenient size, and- render the
whole accessiblo for cultivation. With the excep-

tion of the ineadows formed by tlie Annapolis river,

the most inferior p.-l..rt of %lliili-liob# is that adjoininS the

post road, and a strancrer can forni no idea of thé

iextensive and, beautiful settlernents which lie be-

tween it and the bay of Ftindy. , Wilmot contains

no villages, thoucrh a sinall cluster of houses have

forined the commencement of onc, and received the

naine of Lawrance town. The inhabitants are dis-

persed on their several farnis, and encraPred in the

cultivation of» the soil, which is of an excellent quality

throughout the township. There are within it se-

veral places of Worsliip, a moncr which is a small but

well finished (.'ihui-eh, situated within view of the

river, and einbowered in a grove of venerable phim

There is at present no resident Clergyman of the

Chureh of England, but it is occasionally visited

by a travelling Alissionarv. There are aiso two Me-

thodist chiipels, and two Baptist Meeting houses.-

It has beeri previoiisly observed that from Digby to
Cornwallis, the coast of the bay of Fundy isformed

by a continued range of inountain; affording no shel-

ter to vessels, and that this inconvenience had ob- P.

structed Ilie earlier settlement of that fine tract of

Country. To rem'edy Ihis evil and enable the people

to export tbeir staves and lumber, of which they

have a great quantity, a pier has been erected on NI
the shore of the baypartly by voluntary contribution

and partly by provincial aid, which, though not yet

completed according to the original design, effectually

answers the purposes of a port. The obstructions

in the bed of the river which is here shallow and
VOL. H. 20
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narrow, have also been removed, and timber and

lumber may now, be rafted with saféty and ease to

those placès of depot to which the depth of water

admits of the passage of vessels. For the manufac-

turincr of luniber there are up'ards of tiventy saw

milis, and for the cyrindiiicr of grain five grist milis.

Granville. The townships of Granville and Anna-
polis, lie on the opposite sides of the river, and difier

fro7 Wilmot, in havinrr quantities of salt

marsh and dyke lands, the otlier consisting of upland.
and interval. Granville cSrnpreliends tiie whole of
the peninsula "Det-.ý,-eeii -ilie e.-,is*crii limit of Wilniot
and Dicyby (rut, ànd forins for tiý-ciity-eicrlit miles the
north western boiindary of die Bzisin and river of
Annapolis. It vr,-.is rri»,-,inted in tlie year 1'164, to 158
proprietors, wlio with their fz-t,-nilies, aniountinrr in allrz

to, 650 bouls, eniicrrated from the old Colonies. The
post road, after passincr- through «Wilinot, continues

thromyh a si-nall. purt of Grzinville, iintil it reaches
Bridgetown, wliere it ercisses Ilie river Îato the
township of Anijapolis. Bricli-re town is-a neat little

villagelaking its n.o.me from, the Lýridcrc that £oniicets
Granville with Annalboli-s, and deriving its oricrin and
support from the depot whick is heéé forfiied at the
bead of navicration for tiie trade of Wihnot.-ind the

upper part of the tivo «iidjoiii*incr Situated
in the centre of a fertile country that is daily increas.
ing in wealth and popuJation,ý- and'derivinrr peculiar
advantages for the supply of a coastinrr t' rade, it is\
probable that its growth wh keep pace witli the
general prosperity of, the Cotinty. It contains an
Episcopalian churéh, a Methodist chapel and BàptisI&

Meeting house, twenty-five dwellincr houses and



twelve stores, threé inns ùnd thirte- enshops, belong-
ing to tradesmen. rIe buildings in 1 his village are

neàt, well painted and new, the crround having
been fir4st laid out into squares and streets in the

year 1822, -,%nd ït.screneral appezirance conveys -ail
idea of comfort and thrift. About fourteen miles

further down the river, there is another litile village
opposite to tlie town of Annapolis Royal, between

which there is'au establislied ferry. At Îhis place
the river is wide and the current extremely rapid,
but on account of the eddies which. forni on both
sides of it, it is passeil and in moderate

weather with s,-Life&ty-; iliroughout the whole of the
front of the township, borderinrr on the Basin. and
river, it is weil cifltivatef] and thickly settl.ed, almost
every farin beincr skiretr.%d with a portion of marsh.

There are in IGIan-ville about 2. ) ý5 acres of dvke
land, and 1000 acrems. of salt marsli, iO sa-%v mills and
four irrist inills. As the inliàbitants are spread over
a 1-etircr:,e surface, their places of Worship are also at a
distance from cach other-Üesides those already
mentioned in Bî idffe tovin, tbere are threc Episcopal.

churches, 1 Baptist and 2 Methodis., Meetinghouses.
About six miles below tbe-ferry is situated Goat Is-
land, which sepaýates the Annapolis Basin from that
of Digby, and for.s t W" o entrances to thè former
the we,§tern chanDel thoijcrh narrow is deep, and
generally preferred to others. A small'peninsula ex-

tendincr trom the Granville shoreibrms one ofits sides.
On this point of land the first piece of ground was
cleared for cultivation in N, ova-Scotia, by the Prench.

They were induced to ma-e this selection on ac-
Sunt of the1eauty of its situation, the good anchor-
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Age opposite to itý Ille cornmand which it ýgave thefn
offlie channel, and the facility it afforded of giving
the earliest notice to the garrison at Port Royal, of
the entrance of an enemy into the Lower Basin. In
the year 1827 the sione was discovered upon which

they had engraved the date of their first cultivation
of the soi] 3 in i-nemorial of tlicir formai possession of
the cotintry. It is abont two feet and a half Icengle
and two feet broad, and of the same kind as that
which forins the substratum of Granville Mountain.

On the tipper part are engraved the square and com-
pass of tiie-Frec-lý,lason, and in the centre, in large
t 'd deep Arabie figures the date J 606. It docs not
appear to liave been dressed by a Mason, but the in-

script,«éon lias been ctit on its nattirai surface. The
stone ilself has yielded to the power of 1flie climate,

and both the external fi-ont and the interior parts of
the lletters have alike suffered frSn expostire to the À

weather; Ilie scams on the back part of it have
opehed, and froin ilicir capacity to hold water, and
the operation of frost tipon it when ilius confined, it
is probable in a few years il would have cruinbled to
picces. The date is distinelly visible, and althotigli
the figtire 0 is worn down to one half of its original
(lopth, and the upper part of the latter 6 nearly as
intieli, yct no part' of thcni is obliteraied-they arc
plairily discernable to the eye, and ensily traced by
flic fiiieyer. At a subsequent period, when the coun-
try wag conquered by Me EnWl',sh, some Scotch
9M W,griants were sent out by Sir Yilliam, Alexander,
wha erected a fort on flie site of the French corn

fields, previous te the Treaty of St. Germain'-,.-.. The-
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the old parade, the embankment and ditch, have not

been disturl)ed, and preserve their original form. It

was'l'ocetipied by the Frencli fbr many years after

the peace of 1632, and near the enstern parapet, a

large stone lias been found, with. the following mo.

numental inscription

1643.

There are two other objects of euriosity in Granville,

one of which is a lake on the summit of a mountain,#

and the other a deep ravine, in which ice may be

found throughout the suminer; it is known by the

name of the Il Natural Ice-liouse.11
Annapolis.-The extensive improvements which

the Frencli neufrais bad made on the borders of the

Annapolîs River, became, after their expulsion fi-om

the country, an oýject of attention to the people of

the old coldhies and in 1 "d'64 and 116 5, five hundred

of them removed thither, and obtained a grant of

the Townsliip of Annapolis, wheretheyweresoon

afterjoined 1)y a ntiml)ér of others. The upland,

thoucrh erencrail good, is stony, a defect which. is

more than cotinterbalanced, 1)y the extent and ferti"

lity of the dyke land by whicli it is bordered. The

buildings in this and Uie neicrhbotiring Township of

Granville are verv reSpectiable, and in both there are

extensive orchards of apple trecs. It contains but

one town, Annapolis Roy.-il. 'J his pLacé, from, the

earliest settiem-ent of ilie Colony, tintil the estab.?

fisliment of lialifa-%--., wads the Capital of" the Province,

and Hea(]Qu'arters of the forces of France an d Eng-
land, as they alternately possessed ilie Country,

Mucli of the history of Nova-Scolia is connected
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with it,' for the captwre of Port Royal was formerly
considered the conquest of the whole peninqpla.*

In 1750 the seat of Government was removed tjIHa_

lifax. Although formerly the capital, Annapolis
does not appear to have been larger than it îs at pre-

sent. The ýBaron La Honton represents it as an in-

considerable place, consisti ' g of a few houses two,

stories in height, and supported by the traffic of

skins, which the savages brought thither to ex-

change for European goods. An association deno-

minated the &I Farmers Company," had magazines

here, which. were under the caCe of the Governor.

The Commission of Governor at that period seenis

to bave been valued on] 0 a
y for the superior privileges

which it conferred upon the person holdiner it, of

conducting a lucrative trade ; he was at onfce com-

mander, iperchant, fisheïman, and vintner. He

compelled the inhabitants to make their purchases

of him, and to give him the prefèrence in the.sale of

their commodities. He appropriated to himself

the rigging of wrecked vesselsand passed his time in

sailing the different rivers, to trade with the

Indians. A Mr. Perrot, - one of the French Govern..,

ors, was captured while en a voyage across, the

The following is one of the Returns of the expeme of the es-
tablishmest, for one year, previous to 1750

E$tabiitàmmt of Xova Scotié and ditnapolit Royal.
per dièm. per annum.

Goyernor of Annapolîs Royal £2 10 0 , or £1000 0 0
and Nova Scotia

Lieutenant-Governor 10 0 or 182 10 0
Secretary to the Governor 10 0 or 182 10 0
Fort Major 4 0 or 73 0 0

Commiseary to, the Matter 4 0 or 73 0 0
and Jiidge Advocate

chaplain, e 0 or 121 lIS 4
Surgeon 3 0 or 54 15 0

Fire and Candles for the Garr.àon 7 0 or 127 15 0
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Bay of Fundy, by a piraticat vessel, and under-
went the punishment of ducking, which was fio se-

verely executed as to cause his death. Under auch
rulers it may easily be supposed, that little care was

bestowed upon its iinproveinent or defenée. As the
French houses were all erected of wood, there are
none of them now in existence; and the only traces
of their industry are to be found in the fortificatio
of the military post. The 'town is built on the-,ex-
tremity of a peninsula, which prqjectirý,r into the ri-

ver forms two beautifal Bassins, one above and the'
other below.the, town. Annapolis is unfortunately

encompassed by Government inclosures, a large com-
mon, and glebe land. From these causesany consi-
derable extension of the place is. rendered impractf-

cable, and many enterprisinir and wealth perssons,
who would willing,,]y have settled liere in 1783, were

compelled to seek tresidence elseiwhere. The lum.
ber and agrieultural- produce which was formerly
transported from it, -are shipped -at Bridgetown.

It is now no longer the mart, nt which the inhabitants
of the County are solely supplied with European'
mantifactures

e St. John Ni B. receiving the greater4
part of its exporte, 4Pli giving in exchange for the

fish, lumber and ýgmw1t-râ1 produce of this side of
the bay of Fundy, "British goods, and thé' ramsugar,
and molasses of the West Indies. But notwithstand.
in& this diminution of the resources it once enjoyed,^

it is still a respectable town, and it parti'c*patês in the
general prosperity of the extensive and populous
County of which it is the capital. It contains a Court
Houses Church, Methodist chapel, an Academy, a

Government house or residence for the senior milL
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tary officer, conimodious barracks, and several hand.;
èsôme private buildings. The fortifications arc erect-
ed on the south western extremity of the peninsula,

from whence there Is a fine view of the Basin, the
settlements on the Granville shore and the upper
part of Clements. The works which have been
érected at very great expense, arc in a dilapidated
condition, the canno-i disinouiited, and the whole
incapable in the present state, of sustaining a defence,
The ground. on which they arc biiiit, contains twen-
ty-eight acreW of land, within which space, there are
two ranges of wooden buildings, containing quarters

for officersaIar,,ebarrýacktwo stories in.heicphtlibuilt
of brick, an hospital, mess house, store houses, &c.
allofwhichareinastateofdecny. Nearlyopposite
to the entrance of the Fort is a field contzaining 12
acres and nine tenths, whieli was granted on the Stli
of June, 1763, to the Hon. Richard Bulkley and
John Newton, in trust for fortifications or whatever
use his NI,-,iliesty or his successors should appoint.,
On one extremity of it stands the Church, and on the
cher the Academy. The latter was erected in the

year 18,127, partly by 'voluntary subscription, and
partly by provincial aid. It receives for its support

an annual vote of £200, which, tocrether with the
tuition money, enables'the Trtistees to, cncr e two,

rnasters to take ch.argrre of'the institution. "1*he
building contains two dîstinct schools, one of which
Is devoted to Classical Education, and the other to
Ïhé'elementary and hierher branches that are com-

monly taught in English schgols. From this town to
Halifax, besides the post roadjust niçntioned, there
la another and shorter road fotniéd a few years since



called the inilitary line, having been settled by dis-
baned soldiers. On that portion of it within the
County of Annapolis, is situated Dalhousie settle-
ment-this road commences at Hamniond's Plains,
near Bedford Basin, and runs in a strait course to
Annapolis, through that great expanse offorest which
lies between the townships on the Bay of-Fundy,
and those on the shores of the Atlantic. Though
recently opened, this road has been subsequently
intersected by many others, and numnerous settle-
ments have been formed on either side ofit. At the
upper end of the township, near the Nictau branch
of the river, is a road to Liverpool, and another to
Lunenburg, and between the former placeand An-
napolis Royal, a direct communication has lately
been effected through a tract of good upland, capa-
ble of cultivation, well irrigated by a number of large
brooks, and possessing an extensive internai com-
munication by means of numerous lakes of fresh wa-
ter. In addition to these advantages, there is a
steam-packet plying between this towrn and St. John,
New-Brunswick, and an excellent stage-coach runs
three times a week to Halifax, passing through parts
of Granville, Wilmot, Aylesford, Cornwallis, Hor-
ton, Falmouth, Windsor, Newport, and Halifax
Townships, and performing the journey (130 miles)
with ease in two days.

Clenents is bounded on the west by the township
of Digby, on the north by the Basin, on the east by
the township of Annapolis, and on the south by un-
granted lands. It was settled in the year 1784, dur-
ing the administration of Governor Parr, by loyal
emigrants and disbanded soldiers. The land in this

VOL. H. 21
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township though hilly -and irregular, is in general of
a superior quality, with the exception of the eastem

extremity, which is rock- and barren. It lies in the

direct route between Annapolis and Digby, and is

intersected by three ronds parallel with the harbour,

with whieh tbey ail cominuniczite, by means of

others crossing theiu at ricpht angles. One of thesse
roads passes throucrh the. settlement made by the

Hessians, another through that ot the Waldechen,

and the third througli that of the Loyalists. About

eight miles from Annapolis is sitnatedMoose River,*

which takes its rise in lakes a few miles distant, and
discharges itself into the Basin, a little below Goat,

Island. It hardly deserves the name oÈ a river, as Iii,

is not navigable more than half a mile, wheri it be-
comes a mere brook. It forms, however, at its mouth

a valley of extraordinary bcautý. - Embosomed be-

tween two lofty hills, one of which is covered with
hanging wood, and the other cultivated to its surrimit,

and lerminated b a neat little church, this sylvan

stream winds'throucPh the valley which now spreads

into a broad and level intervale bordered with beau-

tifui upland slopes, and now glides between the

frowning bills, until it reaches the core, where it

joins the waters of the Basin. To those who delight;

in the natural scenery of our country, it must be a
source of regret, that a mantiffictory recently estab.

lished at this place, if it ever goes into saccessful
operation, will require for its use the beautiful woods,

which natureý has produced on these precipitous

This river received its name froin -the French 61, Riviere de
original" so early as 1609, and je thus marked on a plan of that
date,, Its Indian name is much more appropriate, and signifie*
a etream botween bigh hills.
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banks, as if to place them out of the region of culti-

vation, and protect them from the hand of rnan. On

the eastern side of the river, where it ceases to be

navi«able, i*.3 a furnace for smeltincy iron ore. It had

long been known that iron ore existed in this counâ

ty in grec abundance, but with the exception of

un ill directed efflort many years ago at Nîctau, no

attempt had been made to manuf,tictiire it. In the

year 1825 an association was formed for this purpose,
called the Annapolis Iron Minincr Company,"' the

capital of which was divided into one hundred shares,

of one hundred pounds cach. An act of incorporation

was passed by the Lecrislature, and the Governor

was authoriseil to grant to the company, a charter

under the grreat seal of the Province. It was also

protected by a clause of the act which provided that
no Stockholder shotild be liable for any debts con-
tracted by the company, beyond the amotint of bis

shares. As a fürther encouragement, two bounties
of £600 each, were offered for the mtiniifacture of

S", a certain quantity of hollow ware and bar iron. , The
associates immediately purchased an extensive and

valuable vein of ore, situated about three miles and
a half from the mouth of Moose river, and another
of equal importance at Nictau. in the upper part of4 

a-Annapolis township, with one or two of smaller ex-
tent in other places. The local situtition of the for-
mer place, gave it èver any

a decided superiority
other part of the courty, beincr distant only eight,
miles from. Annapolis, twelve from Dig by, and fifty
from St. John, New-Brunswick, accessible by water,
and affording good anchoracre. They therefore se-



the site. of their build*np, and erected a large arnel t-
ing ftSnace, stock house, coal houses,_ stores, &o.

The extensive forest at the heud of the river sup-
plies them with an abundance of charcoal. They
have already mantifactured a quantity of hollow
ware of very superior quality, and are now engaged

in laying the foufidation of forges for making bar
iron. To carry these objects into efrect, they have

encreased their capital to more than cwice its ori »gin.

al amount. The quality of the -ore has now been
fully ascertained, and the only part of the expente

ment yet to he decided, is whether they can coni-
pete with the English ware, or whether the cost of

production wifl not exceed the value of the article
when inanufactured, a result which must very much

depend upon the economy and skill, with which the
establishment is manacred. A large and handsome

stone bridcre lias lately been built across the river,
at the joint expense of the Company and the lro-
vince, and forms at once an excellent road and a sub-

stantial dam, for the reservoir of water necgssary for
the supply of the machiiiery of" the trianufactory.-
Four miles below this place is the river laibert, coin-

monly called Bear river. This beautiful stream is
about two thirds of a mile wide at its mciutli, and is
navigable three nùles and a half for vessels of sixty
tons whîch are theriý impeded by a wooden bridge,
About a mile an a half above thîs place, it receives
the waters of two extensive branches, one running
isouth east twelve miles, and the other south west

thirteen, and both connected with extensive lakes.
The land between these branches, and for some dis-
tance above is of very superior quality, but is
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bounded in the rear by extensive barrens, and a
dreary waste of Il burnt ]and." Clements for many

years put, has had a large herring fishery, which has
much enriched the neighbourhood, but latterly it has
not been so productive. Many causes have been

assigned for this failure, but it is probable that the
erection of numerous wears by destroying great
quantities of young fish, has gradually diminished
the fishery.. It was at its heighth in 1783, when the

loyalists removed thither, and continued undimi ish-
ed until the year 1819, previous to which periôd the
annual exporta from Clements and Digby, arnaunted
from sixty to one hundred thousand boxes, which

were then severally worth five shillings. They alse
supplied the neicrhbourina, inhabitants, as weIl as
those in the interior, and furnished an excellent

manure for the lands adjacent to the wares. Since
that period, they have in a great mea.5ure âeserted
their old hatints, for al though a great quantity is stili

taken,'their appearance is uricertain, and their num-
bers not to be compared with the hosts* that throng-
ed the Aimapolis Basin. The first Il run'l uf the

herrings commences in April, and is calied the
61 Granville fish," from following the shore of that
township, and though not so numerous, are twice thé
size of those that arrive during the last of May.--

They are full of spawn, in poor condition, and of au
inferior quality. Of this kirid it requires from fifty
to seventy, and of the other nearly tivo handred to

-%fill the box, into which they are packed for exporta.
tion, which always contains half a bushel. The

* The word herring is derîved from tke Cerman « Heerl' an army,
to denote their great numbers and their gregariou proponsitieno
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larg« herrings are generally taken'in nets, but those
that foHow durîng the season are invariably catight

in wears. The second 6 iun' differs from their pre-
deSssors, not only în their size, but in not spawniner
wîthintheBaisin. They are frequentlyacconipànied

byavastnumberofyoung fisli, two smalltobefit
for tue, and too numerous to render their selection
an object worth attention. When this occurs, the
proprietors of the wears open the gates, and allov,
the whole to, escape. This run continues until the

fint of October, but is uncertain after the fifteenth of
August. In former years they have been Iniown to
continue in the harbour as late as the middle of No-

vember, and in 1796, a quantity equal to 200 barrels
was frozen into a solid mass,- in 9-ne of the wears.-
When thé weather is cloudy, and the wînd on shore,

itis considered a favourable time for catching them,
but moonfight is unpropitious. After beinir properly
selected, they are cured by emoke, and are worth
four shillino s per box, in Nova-Scotia, and 7s. 6d. in
the West Indies.

Dig4. The township of Digby was origilially
formed out of an extensive tract of land granted to

Alexander M'Nutt, and his associates, which for a
failure on the part of the grantees to peiforni the
conditions of their patent, reverted to the crown.
It was then granted to 475 Io alists, and contained

91,600 acres, exclusive of reservations ni-ade by the
Surveyor General of woods for naval purposes, -and Z.
3 1,2W acres of unappropriated land. Many of these
persons having left the Province and returned to
their native Country, the patent was escheated,, and
the resident iDroi3rietors confirmed in their nossesions.
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the land reveýting to government for non u*nprove.,

entbeing about 31,230acres. This township.cont

Long Island and-ýBrier Island within its limite, the

whole of the northera and part of the south ern aide

bf St. Mlary's bayi arfd extends from the boundary

of Clements, near the Grand Joggin, to Simibooo

The town of Digby is situated un the gradual alope

of a hili which commands a view of part of Gran-

ville and Clements, and the broad and handsome

basin that receives the collected waters of Annapo-

lis, Muose, and Bear rivers. This place, from ite
position at the entrance of these rivers, the shelter it

affords to vessels navicPating the Bay of Ftwdy, and

the advantages it possesses for proiecuting the mwk-
arel and cod fishery, must eventually be a ý1ace of
considerable importanc3b. It is peculiarly adapted to

ship bpildincr, and the enterprise of its inhabitants,

has of late years been directed to this branch of busi-

ness. It contains a Court-House, a spacious and

weil finished Church, and a number of neat and

Comfortable private dwelling-'houses. The soil in

-î its nei&Iibourhood is licrht and gravelly, and well

suited to raisincr Indiaii corn, althou,,gh it is not suffi.
ciently stronir to raise wheat..- but on the extended

ând at a distanc ofpeninsula to the Petit pa.«age, e
mile or two from the town, it is of a better quality.

At the head of St. Mary's bay, is an extensive tract
of marsh land. The air of Dicý,bY is remarkably m.
lubrious, the water excellent, and the town.rendered

p articularly agreeabje in. suramer, by a cool sea-
brecze. It is much frequented during the autamn

ty company from N#ew-Brunswich-.
A steam Dacket runs twice a xvppk- in m-immàsr ha-.
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tvrmrt, Digby and St. John. About thrèemilefi below
the town, the waters of the Basin are connected with
the bay of Fundy, by a passage through the north
mountain, called St. Georges chiannel, but more

generally known hy sailorla as Digby Gut. 'It seems
to have been formed by some violent effort of na-
ture, its 'Bides being nearly p erpendicular. At its

entrance is a light-house, well situated to protect the
trade of the bay of Fundy. The inhabitants 'of Dig-
by have within th ese few yedrs past, been very stie-

cessftil in the mackarel fisliery. This fish, so justly
celebraied,, both for the elegance of its shape, and
its merit as an article of food, hzas maintaitied its re-

putation through a long succession oflages, having
been highly esteemed, by the Romans, who extract-

ed from it the famous sauce 1 gartim.1 It is to beN
found on the ceast as far as Vircrinia, althéùgh our
vessels 'eldom pass Cape Cod, in scarch, of it. The
former tedious and uncertetin mode of 1 trailincrI is
wholly supersçded by arecent discov'\ery of the Ame-

rican fishermen. The first attempts to participate
with that iticrenious and enterprisincr people in this

lucrative branch of business were made at Dicrby in
the -year 1824, and* the success that' attended
these experiments; was such as subsequently to at-
tract all the small craft of that % part of the Province.

They seï sail from the Coûnty of Annapolis forthe
fishing ground, from the Ist to the 6th of June, but
the Americans, with their usual activity, always de-
part fèr their stations six weeks earliee. The ves-
selg employed in this business are from. 20 to 55 tons,

Tfiis account is éompiled from notes of conversations, which 1
have held with the persona ensaged in it, and committed to papêr
at the time.
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and the whole voyag-re occupies frotn four to six

ýjg weeks,- accordint-r to the weather. Tliey are fitted
out upon shares. The inerchant furnishes the schoo-

ner, the salt, provisions, and fishing apparatus , for

whichhe receives lialf the catch, and the crew di-

vide the other ýhaIf equally among theni. The cer-

tainty of finding the fish, and the celerity with whieh

they are taken, are such, tliat an experienced fisher-

Man lias but little advantatre over an. active lands-

man, and au able bodied youncy mari conimonly earns

at this work, from five to iiiiie potinds per month.

The skipper is always provided with a barrel of old

pickled lierriii,(Y, or efflier fresli or stale niackarel for-

bait, whicli is eut up into sinall I)ieces,« and'thrown

overboêrt-1, for the purpose of* alltiring the fisli to rise

to the sui-rtàce, and sonictinies lie scatters a small

quantity oïsalt tipoit the water, %vhicli lias a siiiiilar

effect. In this sceins to consist the greut secret of the

mackarel fisliery. As sociii as titis 1'()t)(1 is thrown tipon
-rit there bc no litgli visiblc, ni- ads

the waters, a] thoug Iri

rise up and surrotind the N-essel. As the cutting of

the bait into niiiiiite particles is a work of tinie and

labour, Aiiierican increimity litas iiiveiited a itiauliiiie
fur that purpose, very simihar in shape and construc-

tion to a hand oriran It cotisists of" a sinali box,

throucrh the centre of which passes a circular wooden

bar, covered with the blades of knives, and turned
Y,

by i'eans of a sinall luan(Ile. When titis is put in

motion the bait is eut into iunuinerable sinall pieces.

As soon as the mackarel rise to the surlhee, the fit§h-'

ermen lay the vessel too under the mainsail, and

stow the other sails they then bait their hooks witli

a piece of iresh mackarel or shark, and when they
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bite keely, fish with the lînes'-îù, their hands, and
at other times with roda. White jhe mackarel con-
tinue to take the bait eagerly, the whole-trew is bu-
sily employed in catching th em; butas, soon as there

is anyeintermm*on,, they remove them out of the in-
fluence of the sun, and commence the operation of
eiplittingand saiting. The barrels cost 3 shillings

a piece, and when filled contain 1"ivO mackarel, sell-
ing by wholesale for 17s. 6d. and at retail for £L

Very many are constimed within -the county, the
rest are sold at St. John, and exported to, the West
Indies, where they are worth about six dollars per
barrel. Although they are generally packed at sea,
a différen t practice sometimes prevails, and it is found
tha& they wià keep, if well salted, for three weeks
in Il Kinches,11 or separate apartments mdde athwart
the hold of the vessel, but they are not considered
eqaal in quality to those preserved ia barrels. Our
vessels seldom accomplish more than three, and

never exceed four trips durincr the season, discon-
tinuing the fisliery by the 1 st. of November, although
the Americanis persevere for nearly six weeks longer.
The mackarel taken in the autumn, are always fat-
ter and better than those caught, earlier in thé' sea-
son ; but in the year 1826, the June fare was fully
equal in quality to the catch of October. On the
western side of St. Marys bay, and twelve miles
froin its head, is an extensive ancl beautiful river,
which still, retains its, Indian name Il Sissiboo-11 This

Nvord in the Micmac language signifies cc big river,"
an appellation which was giveri to, it., on account of

54Mits discharging the largest body of fresh water ofany
xiver in that part of» the Province. It is navigable

1



about four miles from i)s mouth, but is then inter-

sect ed by a rapid At Sissiboo ri ver th ere is a very

pretty little seulement called Weymouth. The situ-

ation of this plâce is very pleasi nir, and there are a

number of respectable inhabitants, who have ex-

tensive farms, under a good state of cultivation

1rhey have a common, a glebe, and school lands,

and the Society has --provided them with, a resident

Clergyman.
The township of Clare includes the seulement of

h whîch
New Edinbu rg, as granted by Governor

Parr, in 1783, to fifty-five associates. It lies between

Digby and Yarmouth, and is settled almost exclu-

sively by Acadians. These people are the descend

ants of those who were transported to Massachusetts,

andafterthepeaceofl'i63 werepermittedtoretura

to Nova-Scotia. The same frutpality an'd industry

for which they had been conspicuous in this Country,

enableil them to, rise abov e the want and distress into

which they had been pluinged by their exile They

built a few small fishinop vessels, and made frequent
Nuits to the coasts of their native land. With the
Indians they had alivays been conhected as well.by
religion as by intermarriage, and as the French lan.

page was better understood by the Savacres than

that of any othér European nation, they preferred to
trade with their old acquaintances and friends, and
the neutrals were. thus enabled to derive great advan-

tage frorn their traffic. Having applied for leave to,
return to %va_ýcotia, and to seule on the southern
aide of St. Marys Bay, warrants of survey were
intied by Michael Franel-din, Esq. Lieutenant-Go.

vernêrý datêd 1 st July, 1768, for that traot of Country
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between Yarfnouth -and Sissiboo, , to wh ich h e gave
the name of Clare. At that time this part of the coast
was no-t only unsettledbut very remote from anyEng-
lish village, and only -ýccessible by water. The soil
wasnaturally good and could be enriched by the sea
weed, with which the beach was at all titnes covered.

7%ere ' were also some small coves fit for the recép-
tion of shàliopsthe fishery on the coast yielded thei4
a constant supply of' whol esome food, and the pecu-
liar seclusion of the place 'was invitincr. as, well on
account of its affording the prospect of livingfor
many years apart frôm the Encylish, as of the unin-

termpted enjoyment of t-heir religicn. Herethey
were sSin joined by m'ainy'of their friends and rela-

tives, and in 1800 they nuinbered 175 families or
1050 souls, and in 1'828, had increaised. to,2038&-
Their parishrecrister has supplied us with the follow-

ing table

Year. Marriacres. Births. Barials.
1818 . a 54 17
1819 . . Io 58 14
1820 - 12 « 61 12
1821 Io 67 7
1822 0 18 70 7

1823 - 16 71 9

The main post road from Halif,,ix to Shelburne
passes tbrough this sefflement, which is extended
lor many miles en the shore, and resernbles a large

Straggling village. The moment a fravelier en-
ten Mare, the houses, the implements of husbaýudry,
the:foreign langwige and uniform but peciffiar dress
pf tbç inhabitants, çxcite his surprise that n-ny town-

ghip in Noya-Scotia shoul/d possess such a distine-
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IÏve character. The Acadians are far behind their,

neighbours in their systçm.- of agrieVIture. They. à;
manifest a great repugnance to penetrate into the

woods, and inetead of spreading over the Countryý.

they.subdivide their land on the sea coast, and retain

theïr children around them. They preserve their

language and their oustoms with peculiar attach-
ment, and thûügh their traffic naturally leads them
to an intercourse with the English, they never in-
termarry with them., adopt their manners or remove
into their villages. This does not arise from an aver-
sion to, the English Government, but is ascribable
rather to, habit, national character and their system.
of education. But if they are inferior to the Englieh
settlers in those arts, which tend to strengthen and

advance society, they may proudly challenge a Com-
parison in the domestic and social virtues. Unambi-
tious and frugal, theý live within their means; devot-
ed to their old form of Worship, they are not divided

by religiotis discord ;and being cheerful in their dis-
position and moral in their habits, they enjoy perhaps
as in-ach happiness as is consistent with the frailties
of human nature. This township and the s ttlement
of Eel Brook in the adjoinincy Cotinty of àhelburne,
are at present comprisedwithin, one Parish, and the
dulies are perforined b the Abb' É-eeigne, a most
active and diligent Missionary, who, undertook the
charge of the seulement at a very early period, and

-4 the most devoted attachment. Clgre
ICI. regardsit wit

isinafiourisllil)cr condition. Thereareanum'biýglof
small vessels owned in it, and the surpl" prqdUç!ý,çf
the land and the profits of the fisiiery, enable the in«
habitants to, enlarge and emprove their farms, a4, to



purchase such. articles of foreign growth as arê neqga..,ý
sa-ry to their comfort. They have two Chapels, One
at either end of the village-that which stands at
the eastern extremity is one of the largest places of

Worship in Nova-Scotia, and reflects great credit on
the liberality of the people, who have erected and-

finished it without any foreign aid or assistance what-
ever. They bave several grist mills, and upIwards of

SRBaw inius. In the suminer of 1820, this township

was visited by a most awful conflagratioli a long
continuance of dry, weather had completely avapo-

rated-all the moisture of the surface of the ground,
and, rendered the forest combustible. While the
Country was in this state%, an aocidental fire, which

Smmenced the adjoining County, spread with
such rapidity and 'violence, that ît- SWè'pt over the
greaterpart; of the ,Village, before the wretched peo-

-ple were aware ofits approach. Their houses, cat-
tle, furniture and personal effects, were in iiost in-
stances de -troy-ed, without their being able to make

an effort for their preservation. On this èccasion the

most liberal contributions were made for their relief

by the inhabitantsof Nova-Scotia and New Bruns-

wick, and the traces ofthe'ealamity are now no long-

er visible. The only object of intere'çlt îrî this townM

ship, remaining to be noticedis a well at no great dis-

tance from the banks of Salmon River;yerhich is affect-

ea -in an extraordimIry manner by the tides being

emptied of its contents at high water, but filled as

isoon as the ebb has taken place. No 'satidfactory

Mse bas yet been assigned for this phenomenon.

The- western district, which, extends 4ïa Bear

river to the south west line of the County,,aiid-çon-
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tains Clargee Digbyý, and part of Clements, has not

the same advantages of salt marshçs and fertile in-

tervats as the eastern district, nor isthe uplandîn

general so favourable for tillage. The surfacesoil

however is no where impracticable, the growth of

native wood is excellent, andfflundant, the paètu-

îageremarkably sweet, healt4y, and-(consideringthe,

nature of the élimate) oflong duratio'nand, the streams

of fresh water, both numerous and durabre."-

To this enumeration of its advantages may be ad*

ded the peculiar formation - f the district, *hich,

owingto the indentations made by Annapolis basin
and St. Mary's bay, brings fish, sea manure, and

boat navigation within the reach of ever settlerb
J 1 The district yields for exportation: beyond what is

requ on, considerable qimn
ired for ils own consumpti

tities of dry and pickled fish, lumber, neat cattlee
sheep, butter, oats, and barley. The culture of

wheat, rye, and indian corn, is more or less practigtc'
ed, but not with such success as to preclude the net*

cessity of importing a proportion of those- articlesé
Green crops of all kinds succeed welli and in general
the same may be said of pulse, hops, fruits, and gar.
den stuff. Much of this western district yet remai a
in a rude and 'uncultivated state, but the -rapid in.

crease lâff population must sonn subdue it. By the
census takei D. 1827, the number of souls appear-

ed to be about six thousand and upon a careful
comparison of older tables, it w;'ôuld, setm that the

annual increase has been at the râte èf M'early five'
per cent,
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COUNTY OP SHELBURNE.

This County is bounded on the. east by Queen's

County, on the north by Annapolis County, and on

the south and west by the Atlantic ocean It coit

tains four Townships-Yarmouth, Argyle, Barrîng-

ton, Shelburne.

The Township of Yarnwuilt lies between Clare and

Argyle, with the latter of which, it forms a district,

and is bounded on the west by the Atla:ntie ocean,

and on the east by uncs anted lands. Its mediu M'

length is about twenty, -and its breadth twelve miles.

It comprises about 100,000 acres of land, exclusive

of allowances for lakes, or which eighty have been

already explored. The principal one, lak-e George,

is, next to Rossignol, the larg-est in the Province.

]Besides these lakes, the, township is intersected by
the Yarmouth, Chebogue, Chegoggin, Beaver, Sal-

Mon, and Tusket Rivers. The face of the country

is very agreeably diversified, and in point of §éénery

it is one of the most beatitiful 'ortions of Nova-Scotia.

The climate is more temperate than that of less in-
sulated parts of- 'the Province, the mercury very

rarely falling as lo'w as Zero, nor risinghigher than
80o. The mean temperature is about 48o. At a

short distance from. the salt Water, apples, plumbs,

and cherries, succeed well and on the banks of the
Tusket-pears, peaches, andmelons ripen. The

Sea breeze and the fogs whicli occasionally occur intIl summer, render Yarmouth more suitable for the pro

duchion. of potatoes and grass, the inanufacture of

butter and cheese, and the rearinor of cattle, than

for the culture of crain,, of wbich not more thaft five
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theupland is in genertft strong and productive, but
requires much labour in-the first stance, before it

can be brought intô a state of cultuW 'The marshef;,
though extensive, are very infériûr to those at the
head of the Bay of Fundy. They y 0 eld when dyked

it -of the use
good grass, but are too spongy to adýn of
the ploughpartaking more of the quàlity of peatthan
of alluvial deposit. The',principal harbour is Cape

Forchu, which is large and well slieltered,,,, ,,It la
surrounded by mud flats, that are bar6at low tides,

but the channel is navicable for large ships, as far as
theupper part of Yarmouth village, an for sinall
craft, as fàr as the foot of the lock at Mi]ýoýI), while
the sound affords good anchorage, for vessèls ofan'y
size. Chebogue river is navigable six or seven miles

from the sea, and expands at its mouth into a good
harbour. The first white, inhabitants in this part of

the country, were a few Acadians from the Port
Royal Colony, -who- formed several little settlements
in the district, since called Yarihouth. The remains
of a flourishine- one still exist at the head of the Che-
goggin marsb, and the apple trees,. stone walls, and
cellars, at Crockerls point, on Cheborrue river, are
said to be the relicts* of an extensive hamlet of the
same people. The most compact village was at Ray-
nard's falls, fifteen miles up the Tusket river. To

this place they fled for refuge, when the sentence of
general transportation was passed u pon them in 17559
But even the solitude and seclusion of this spot did
iiot shelter them. from the pursuit of their enemies.
A boat, dispatched from. an armed vessèl in the

Mouth of tbe Tusket, and guided by native pilots, as-
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this asylum, and advanced within a mile of the vil-

lage. At a narrow -stra;;-it, where the river is con-

tracted to twenty or thirty ýards in widih, and the

umbrageous branchés of the sombre pines overarch-

cd the pass, and enveloped it in shadeb An arnbus-

cade had been formed by the fugitives, and the un-

suspecting èrew, surprised under the very muzzles of

-their assailant's guns, received a most dreadfal dis-

charge of musketry, whieh either killed or, wounded

the whole party. This petty triumph, thougrh it

might-gratify revenge, and procrastinate tbeir capti-

vity, only served to render their fate more certain,

and they were at last compelled to fly. Some escap-
ed to, the woods, and becoming dornieiliated W'ith the

Indians, never after wisbed to return to the hatints,

or the habits of white men ; but the gýreater part
were captured, and transported with theirý"farnilies to

New En,land.' After the pacification of 1763, they
were permitted to return, and ýhe Acadians of Clare,

Eel Brook,ýý and Pubnico, are ebiefly the descendants
of these people, DÙring the period which iiiterven-

ed bêtween their expulsion and their return, the

country was settled by the Englis
On the 9th of June, 176 1. a few families, finally

amounting to. 85 s-ouls, arrived from Sandwich, a
small town near Plymouth, in New-England. Their

chief inducement to remove to, Nova-Scotia, was the
extensive marsli of Chebogue, and the convenience
of the coast for carrying on thefishery. The great-
er part of them settled at the bead of the niarsh, on
the site of a French seulement, and in rnost instances
they erectéd their houses on the cellars, whieh had
been dug by their predecessors. Ilaving finished

l'y
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thern so Yar as to afford them a coinfortable shelter,
they undertook the serious task- of passiner their first
winter in the dreary and lonely spot ýf which. they

bad tak-en possession. They had brought with thern

two horses, six oxen, fifty cows and calves, and two
hogs. The horses they inimediately sént backllaa's

-useless incumbrances. Of the horned cattle, tweùty-

seven- died of hurirrer ai-id exposure to the weather,

an& the rest were hilled for food. The winter was

unusually severe, and the snow lay for months, near-

ly four feet deep. An accident having befallen the

vessel on which. they wholly depended for their sup-
plies, they were reduced to the most pitiabl e straits

fer want of provisions. For a long time they were

witbout bread, i potatoes or anv substitate, and after

Îheir meat was - consumed, they were constrained to

sustain- nature by mah-irig use of the hides of the

cattl'é,- and one or two, actually perislied * for 'Want of

-- suitable nutriment. As the sprincy advanced the re-

collection of theiý past sufférings had a différent effect

on différent minds. Six famillies, terrified and àis-

heartened, - returned home as soon as thèy could

procure a conveyance, whilethe remainder, reduced

in number to, thirty-eight souls, resolved to, exert

themselves in such a manner as to* preveut the re-

eurrenceofsimilarmisfortunes. Inashorttimethey

were joined by several other emigrants from differ-

ent fishing towns -of New England, and in s'lx years,

they computed as' niany as sixty families. On the

7th of April, 1767, a creneral g?Ünt of the township

was passed in one hundred and fifty shares of 666

acres each, with reservations for the use of Govern-
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mark,, on the harbours of" Cape Forchu and Che-
bogue, for the use of the fisheries. There is there-
fore, no ungranted land in the township. Yarmouth
has always been in a state of steady improvement,
and frorn. its local advantacres, and the enferprising
spirit of its inhabitants, it promises to become a most

flourishing Qnd wealthy place.
souls. houses. borned horses. sheep. mine.

caffle.
In 1790 there were 1300 and 200 1425 92 1330 370

1808 2300 340 2000 224 3000 900
1822 4000 570
1827 4350 620 4000 d020 8000 1500

Of these there are forty families, beloncring toi the
Church of England, amounting to 200 souls, and
families of Catholies, amounthig to 40, and 72.0-fami-

lies.of Dissenters of different denoinînations. There
are 10,000 acres of land, 1 000 acres of dyked marsh,
and 2,000 of undyked marsh, under cultivation of

different kinds. From which are annually-produced,
among other articles, about 5,000 tons of hay, 12b,-

100 bushels of potatoes, 100,000 poun ds of butter and,
cheese. The three latter have most deservedly a

highreputation. There are in the township a Court
House, (includincr within it a Jail) an Episcopal
church, and a Corigregationalist, Baptist, aDdMe.
thodist Meetiner House, eigh

teen siftall school houses,
fourteen grist mills, and six hiindred and twenty

dwelling houses. The registered vessels belonging
to, and employed from, Yarmouth were,

year. vessels. tonnage.
In 1790 26 544

1803 41 1880
18-OWS 01 65 '3000

Two of these are employed in the trade with Liver.
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pool, in England. About twenty voyages are made
annually to the West Indies, and the rest of the ship-
ping is employed in coasting and fishing. The duties
colLected at this place, and paid into the Provincial
Treasuty, are upwards of £1000 per year. On all
the rivers there are contiguous lines of settlement,

and the clusters¡of the farm houses, in some places,
approach to the village form, as at Chebogue cove,
Ohio, Wellington, &c. Yarmouth and Milton are
classed among the towns of Nova-Scotia. The for-
mer is situated on the east side of the principal har-
bour, and contains in the length of a mile seventyr
five dwelling houses, exclusive of stores and other
buildings. There are nine trading establishments
in it, besides small retail, and mechanic's shops. It

has also a social library, established by subscription.
At the latter place there are twenty-two houses with
in a less space, and three trading establishments;
and at Chebogue four more. About twen-ty years
ago, a communication was formed between the head
of Yarmouth and the lakes, in the rear of the town-
ship, by means of a lock, but it did not answer the
expectations of the projectors, and has been suffered
to fall into decay.

A4rgyle lies between Yarmouth and Barrington, and
is bounded on the south and west by the several
courses of the sea coast. It includes all the Islands
in front of it, and contains altogether 120,000 acres
or about one hundred and eighty seven square miles.
This township affords many good situations for farmr-
ing, and contains extensive marshes, particularly on

the Tusket river at Abubtic, Pubnico and the har-
bour of Coquiquit. The upland is somewhat infe-



rior to that of Yarmouth, but the remarks which

have been inade respecting the climate, agriculture
and resources of that place, equally-apply to, Argylê.
At the mouth of the Tusket river there are about

three hundred Islands called the Tuskets, many of

which are well cultivated and afford good shelter
and 'anchorage for schooners. The vàlue of these

retreats is much enhanced by the circumstance of
there being but three harbours (Cape Forchu, grand
Passage and Dicrby) from. thence to the head of the
Bay of Fundy. From, schooner passage (one of/the
Island harbours) to the mouth. of Tusket river, the

-n then ' to the bri
distance is.eight miles','and froi ce dge
eight mies fugý,ýtýér ; throughout the whole of this
extent, the anèborage and shelter is good. The

lowest depth of commôn' tides at hikh Water is six.
e '

teen' feet,. but the ship navigation may besaîd to
cease ' at the vi1lagýe near the bridge, lalihough the
tide flows a mile further. Three miles above this
plaée, the river passes j through lake Vaughan and

the' bran-ches off both east and west. TW'latter bas
been explored in boats as far as four miles beyond

the north east boundary of Yarmouth, and thirly
from the ocean. The former after a distance of

seven mifles forma another befurcation. The north
east stream if is-said rises in the high lands, lyin"g

between Annapolis, Liverpool apd Shelburne, called
the blue mountains. Previous to the discovery of

America they cohtained -the consecrated groyés "a
which the vows and sacrifices of the Indiana weye
offéréd tôthe spirits of the air. There are said to be

traces of volcanic-erýptions in these bills, and the
ýavag s still ret»am a superstitious awe of this scene
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of the reli"gious rites of their forefathers. This stream
has been nav.igated by boats 32 mfles froni the sea.-
The western branch rises-ut no great di§ýance from 21

These several streams often'exgeand into
Most magnificent lakes, of which there are not less
than thirty or forty, many of them being nine or ten
miles in length. Salmon River falls into the Tusket,
abouta mile below the bridge. The waters of these
rivers abounds with fish of various kinds, but parti-
cularly with ale%,ives, of which two thousand barrels
are caucht, every year.

The western cluster of Islands are called the bald
Tuijk-ets, and are connected by sboals and ledges,

leaving to the eastward a narrow passage, which is
distinctly seen on the approach from ('ape Sable*

Twelve or thirteen miles from the shore, and 21
west by north from Cape Sable, lies the Seal Dsland,

which is about two miles long. The soutbern part
of it is elevated thirty feet above the level of the sea,
and is covered with stunted birch trees. It is em-
phatically called the elbow of the Bay of Fundy. The

American fishermen resort to it for wood and water
the former they obtain in abundance, froin drift tim-
ber and wreck, and the latter from a large pond in ýM1
the centre. Five low ragged islands lie between four
and five miles to the N. E. of it, and are sometimes
called the Éorth -seals, though more frequently the
mud Islands. Wild fowl and fish are here founcl in

great abundance. They are chiefly remarkable as
the resort of Mother Carey's Chickens* which hatch
their young here. They burrow diagonally under

W'See a- very interesting account of this bird in the Colonial
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round to the depth of threc or four feet -and îjét on
one egg. Thesà are known under the variolus appéli-
lations of Mother Careyls chickens, storiny petrilî

witch, and-devills bird. Their appèaranée irr the
wake of vessels,' and their peculiar animation -during

storm, creatê a si perstitions fear in'the rini ds
Jýi Mariners, that they are'either, thé messengiers or

agents iif tempésts and danger. OÙ the Amerliéan
Coast they *,are caffi led - Môther Careyls chickens, afier
a celebrated New.-Englàud *itèh, of that namè-,. and
they are said Io have derived their dés*gnaüqn Qf

Petrils' from St. Peter,' on account of iheir dingular
habit of run ning upon the Water. Mhen they afiýht où
the sea, they face the mrind, and extending their tone

wings asa support, are enabled, by the assistance of
their webbed feet, to retain their position withoÙt

sinking ; so little is known of theirdoinestic habftsý
that sailors verily believe they hatch-their eggs m:.

der th.eir wine,, or as they sit upon the water.u--ý;-
Their flesh is fat, gr-èasy and rancid, whièh has most
probably given rise to the extraordinary stS7 relat.
edbyPennant: "Thattheinhabitantsofthe-Feroe

kl, Islands make them serve the purpose. of a candle,
by drawing a wick through their mouth and ýam1pý
which being lighted, the flame is fed by 4hé-&týand

cil of the bo'y.
There are two, French settlements in Argyle-';

one at Pubnico, and the oth er at Eelbrooke ; at both
of which places the people bear the reputation of

being temperate, industrious and hospitable. They
keep good stocks of cattlë, and are in àenerol Vçr Y-

-cornfortably settled. At the forrùer, both tbe Acadi.
ans and Indians subsisted for many years on eels,

VOL. Il. 24
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(which are taken there in immense quantitief3,) aud

afterwards contended for the exclusive enjoyment of
the fisheries. For a long time mutual Smplaints
were made by the contending parties to Governrent,,

nor did the contest cease until the laws for regulat-
ingthe fisheries throughout the Provincewere carrî-
ed into effect. The principal Acadian in this town-
ahip is Bononi Dontremon, Esq. who is a lineal &.-

sSn&mt of La Tour, the former proprietor of the
Proviace. The principal harbours are Pubnico, Coc.-
quequit and Abuftie, but among the Islands is safé
and commodious anchoracre for vessels ofaÙy burden.
]Pubnico is an excellent harbour, from seven to, twelve
fathoms deep, easy of access, and so situated, that
vessels entering the' Bay of Fundy in distress, may

shelter and supplies ; Cocquiquit is only a shal-
lop harbour. It was originally laid out for the ac-

çonunodation of twenty families, loyalists, emigrants
.from the States, and disbanded soldiers. They were

very indigent circumstances at the commencement
of the isettlement, but in proggress of time acquired
gSd farins, and they now keep a stock of cattle.

Baningtm lies between the township of Shelburne
and AMIe, and includes Cape'Sable Island. It was

gmted. 'in the year 1767, to 10,2 persons* and cou-

* in the spring of the year 1760, A. Smith, Esq. a native of
-Cape Cod, landed at Barrington, for the purpose of making ar-
rangements for the reception of bis family, but finding the IMians
jaumerous, he abandoned :.he idea of emigrating and returned home.
Shortly after his departure, bis wife arrived'in a vesseI bound on a

fmhm'g voyage, and was landed with her family. Here she remain,
ed five weeks, until the arrival. of ber husband, during which time

she w» kindly and hospitably treated by the Savages. She died at
Barrington, in March, 1828, leaving at the time of ber 'death five

-châdren, 66 gmnd children, 297 great grand children, 64 of the
Sth and one of the 6th generation living, exclusive of a danghter,
in the United States, who bad a large fa'ily, and of several grand
ffldreu who have removed from Barrington.

Jî
A-



tàins 52,000 acres, one third part of which is cover
ed with barrens and bogs. The /remaining portion

is clothed with spruce and fir, intermingied with
gr

maple andbirch, and occasionally with r au

oak. The soi] in general is rocky and stubborn.

When first cleared of the wood and stone, it is co-

vered with a deep chocolate coloured turf, whieh- re

quires to be well manured, before it will produce a

crop of potatoes, but after being tilled* for threeor

four years, the turf becomes decomposed, and enrich-

es the soil. When laid down to grass, ahd broken

up a second time, it becomes a rich black mould, and

will produce as much per acre as the best upland in

any other part of the Province. When thus 'ub-

dued and restored to meadow, it will continùe to

yield grass, without aijy admixture of moss, infinite-
ly longer thàn land, not subject to this description of

tur£ As a proof of its durability, there are several
pieces of grass land in the township, said to have

been ornnally sown by the French, which forup-
wards of half a Century, have never been plonghed,
and Still continue as productive as 1.vhen first mowed
by the English. 4crriculture, however, has maàe
but small progress, having been always rather auxi-

liary to the support, than affording the means of sub-
sistance of the people. The élimate is similar to that
of Yarmouth, the air being coël,, and agreeable in

summer, and in winter the fýost being much less in-
tense, than in the interior parts of the Province. In
the months of June, July, and August, there is a

great deal of fog on the coast. Itéeldom advances
in the day time, further than the entranée of Ba'r-
iringtor harbour, but often covers the land at night,

187



and is &Wpated by the mornincr sun. Barrington
fike Y.irmouth, was originally inhabited by French,'ý,

â1though, there were but few families in -this town-
iihip. In the years*ý 1761, 2, and 3, it was settled by
about &) families, fýom Nantucket and Cape Cod, in

Ma"achusets. The former were induced to settle
1 

44

herci, io carry' on the whale fishery, but being disap-
pointed in their object, éomé returned ut the com-
mencetnent of the Revolution, to, 1ýZantucket,- and

others ilemoved into the District of Maine, so that ia
a e.ýort time Barrington was abandoned bynearly
une half of ils inhabitants. The latter were attract-

ed chiefly by the Cod fishery, and finding it equal to
their expectations, continued to residéthere. The

population of thé towiiship now amiounts to 2186
souls. Formerly almost every ffiale inhabitant was

employed in the fishery, and the catch for many
years amounted to upwards of twenty-two thousand

quintals, but latterly many of thein* have quitted this
branch of business, and engaged in other pursuits.-
There are now owned at Barrington 69 vessels,

whose united tonnage amounts to 27 10 -tons, exclu- 'J'

sive of four square ri,zo-ed vessels on the stocks. 1gý

T-wo brigs and four schooners, are employed in the
West India trade, fifteen as coasters, eight in the
Labrador, and forty-one in the shore ffisbery. The
latter busines's employs, besides these vessels, sixty-

two boats. Fish, therefore, is the only export from
,Barringtonand as the cargoes beluâ iiie to this place9

(as-well as most others on the coast) are generally
-enteredat Halifax, the Custom"House returns ex-
hibit ùn incorrect viemr of the- relative trade of the
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8hip, and'south west of Barrington harbour, -Cape
Sable Islandwhieh is about four miles in 1engýhc apd
two in breadth, and contains 4700 acres,- coippgeed

pf low land, and a sandy -and barren soil..- Between
-this Island and the main, is agtrait about live miles
in length and three fourths of a mile wide in the narr
rowest partbut therebeingseveral sunkeniedgeg
in the way, it is only frqquented b coasters, at-
though an experienced pilot has been known to carry
through in satety, at low tides, a vessel drawing fif

teen feet of water. Cape Sable is a small, low, san-
dy Island, (distinct from the one just mentioned)

with a few scrubb trees in a state of decay on itsy 4
eastern extrernity. 'lMe cliffi are yrhite and distin-
guish able at the distance of five leagues, but are bro.
ken and sensibly decreasincr. It is said, thât in 1760,
tiiey were 120 feet perpendicular, but the highest at

-present does not exceed sixty. They range W. N. W*
n E. S. E. two miles, in a semicireular shape. Uff

of each point is a ledge. The eastern called the
Horse shoe, extends two i-niles an+-,"% half S. E. by

'J' S. The western runs oÎT three milé% formed by de-
tached bodies ofshingle and rock. Thetide,'bothebb
and flood, sets immediately- across the' and causes
stron& break-ers to a conisifflerable distance from the

shore. Cape Sable is the most southern point of Nor
va-Scotia, being in lat. 4.e3-27 and loii. W. 65-33
Barringcrton harbdur is situated three n1iles' N. E. of
the greater Cape Sable Island, and was o i inallyrigi
settled by twelve French families, who gave it the'
naine of Le Passage. In front of it is a wýhite sand

beach, nearly a mile in length, whîch 'asw fo.rin, erly
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About thîrty years ago, a fire unfortu-nately consum-
,ed the herbage, and cattle being allowed to herd
upouit, while in this state, the mots becarne utterly
destroyed. Since that titue, the loose sand, of which
it was composed, bas been blown away in every di-

t'il
rebtion, and itis now reduced'to the level of the ýèà
at high tides. It bas exitended itýýlf in a westvýard-
]y direction in the shape of a bar, thirty yards into
the main channel, that leads up the harbour. Amile'
and a half froin this place, is the village of Barring-
tonf which consists oÏ an inconsiderable *cluster of
bouses, the inhabitants of the townshipý being dis-
persed throughout the whole coast for the conveni-
ence of carrying on the fishery. BarriÜgton river
which falls into this harbour, takes its rise in a lak-e
about nine miles distânt, called Sabimm, which is

fiftéen miles long, and -from four to six miles wide,
and is also fed by five other lakes, from two to four
rafles in length. There was formerly an excellent
salmon and alewifle fisbery in -this river, but in con-

sequence of Milldams and other obstructions, whieh
have prevented the fish from cretting to their usuat
places of spawning-, the fôrmer have been' almost
annihilated, and the latter so mue injured, that
there are not more than , two hundred and fifty bar-

rels taken annÙally. In the neighbourhood of lake
Sabimm, there is a growth of excellent timber, a

great portion of which. is oak, of a. tough fine grain,
well adapted to, ship building. Witbin the last five

years, there'havé been ten square rigged vessels
and many ochooners built in this place. Port La
Tour, the only harbour of ainy consequence i ' n this

township, is separated fromthat of Cape Negroby a
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peninsula, and is only, capeble of shÇltering amall

emft. The tide leaves a great part of the bead of it

dry. The, lands in the neighbourhoed arebatreuï

but a smali quantity of maroh, enables the tiettlen

to keep a few head of horned cattle Therernain*
of Fort La Tour, erected gt this place,., preyýious to,

thé treaty of St. Germainle in 1,632, are.still vïsïblee

Shelburne. The township of Shelburne, comprises

all the !and between the boundary of Barrington and

Port Hibert, on the borders, of Queenle Cotinty. . The
most prominent féature on the coast, after passing

the township just described, is Cape Negro, the'ý ' Êou-

thern extremity of an Island of that namç, which

forrns, with the mouth of the Clyde riverj two, bar-
bours, designated as north east and north west har-

bours. The Clyde rises upwards of forty piles in
the interior, in an extensive chain of lakes, and falis
into the head of this harbour. It is said to be one
of the most beautiful rivers in Nova-Scotia, and to

;béar- a strong resemblance to the river of the- mm
name in the mother country. - In soine places it tuis.

sumes the appear'nce of a- canùl, and its' tranquil
waters, reSular banks, and IODg luxuriant -grass,
convey the idea of a neglected aqueduct; at the head
of this lake -there is a great body of valuable., timber,
suitablefor ship building.

Fourteen miles further is Shedburne harbour, ý%yhioh
is justly esteemed the best in America,, both on ae-
count of its accesc;zibility and' perfect security. At

its entrance is MýNutt1s Island, on the southern -ex-
tremity of whieh stands a lighý.,h ouse, in latitude 43,

40, and wést longitude 65-8. The lanternae one
hundred and twenty-five feet above the level of the
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ý 1 1 w'tlï argwid lampsIt bas -lately, bèený,lrefitted i
of large diwènsions,,- and-,, s light màý nowbe éeen

àtâdwance* of '28' o-30, Îles -It îs ïn every res-
peéb "ilà in. itrýappexragce tollie light bouse at

t4 ëûtÈànce of Hakfax harb ur, w-i"th thý oiteeptioii
an Intermiediatè 1 about half Nýay from

Inihë,year'l Ii"ý one -hun,
dmiltltôùsând: acrèsfiordori-ng upon, Shelburne bar-

bekiti ýei P-,ôiùt,- Uoséway, were gtanted to AlexundeÈ
blieutt-and Mè -associates, who locafed a fev families
en.thýý.wèîîern sîde- of the Port, but resided himsèlf
ôh-thé Ûlaüd, _ rhii3lÎ _ýnowbears -his--n à-Ine. To- this

téttlëïnccùt.-ýhé ââ-ýè 'the .name of New Jera-salem, %t
havi"tý wlioll- failéd tb- *o'mpiy' with the -conditions
of hïs ânij it Wàs ekheated and fhe Janýd reverted
to the CrbWn. It was Qubsequently settled by loy-

aiist&--from New-York, : who, upon the surrender of
Lord' iCôtnw* allis' tb thé Arnericans, conceived. the
idea:ýýf em 1 Ïýtràtincr -fo eova-Scotia. A handred and
twenty persona, heaAs ý of families, havingm- asseciated

foiltbieýpa'rpose, agreed.to admit others who might
feel dïÈP'os* d , tû jo l*n them,* on condition of their pro.ý
euring %estithonials of g-ood character from sorne oné
of the»ý'on"*Sïn'al Membèrs, and paying as m*al] entrance
fée towarids defraying the conüngent expences of
the Society. Having finally increaséd the nurnbeý
to'À71 heads- of -families, they divided -themselves
info 16 Cônipanies, te -e-ach. of which a Capiain and
two Làeùtenaùts wer;, -appomted, wheterdý1týr it Was
10 presérveorder-and regularityin, the>ýýedings,

tor diréct -the, diÈtribution, of the provision üùd dona.,
-'iionsîand to''ênforcè an eqtiitablé division- ôf the lands.

Each company mras prorvided -with aetiansport for its
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conveyance, two for the removal dits heavy bag.

gage and a schoonertocarryborses. Theassociates
were furnished with forty piëces of cannon and a

proportionable quantity of ammunition and military
stores, and accompanied hy a Commissary, issuer,
engineer, and a number of carpenters, who, were

supplied with all Idnds of tools and implements neces-

sary for the formation of a settlement upon a large
scale. Previous to their departure a board was con
stituted by the Cominander-in-Chiefof'whieh Beverly
Robinson, Esq. was appointed President, whose duty
it was to apportion a pecuniary donation of Govern-

mentamong the mostmeritor*ousof thesettlerA.-
The necessary preparations havingbeen completed,
the associates with their families and servante sail-
ed from New-York, on the 27th April, 1783, in a fleet
consisting of 18 square rigged vessels, and several
sloops and schooner, sprotected by two ships of Warf.
They arrived at Port Roseway, on the 4th of May
following. Ilere they were met by three Surveyors
from Halifax, who assisted the Engineer (.Mr. Law.
son,) and a Committee of the people in selecting a
site for the town. After carefully examining the
the adjacent Country, and sounding the harbour,
they made choice of the head ofit as the most. el"
ble situation. kplan was then proposed and adopt-

ed, by whieh the town was to consist offive parrellel
streets, 60 feet wide, intersected by others at right
angles, each square containing 16 lots, 0 feet in
front and 120 in depth. The vacancy between the
base line and the water, was. laid out in lanes and
small alottments, so that every person might be aý>

commodated with a town and water lot. The cap-
VOL. Il.
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tains of Companies alternately furnished fatigue
parties to accompany the Surveyors and others, to
clear the Common at each end of the town. - Here
temporary huts and tents'were crected, one of which

was assigned to each family, together with a "stand
Of arrne, accoutrements and ammunition. Theorder
and regularity observed in these labours produced
the greatest despatch. Hills were levelled, hollows

filled up, trees torn up by the mots, and the most
severe operations performed with cheerful-ess and

alacrity. The Roseway river at that season of the
year swarmed with salmon andgaspereaux, and the

harbour was filled with cod fish, halibut, lobsters and
shell fish, which not onïy supplied the people with a

wholesoine variety in their food. but materially in.
creased their stock of provisions. On ilie 11th of

July, the town was laid out into two Divisions north
A,and south, the street§ named, ùÏe squares and lots

numbered, and every settler accommodated with 50
acres of land on eachâ side of the harbour, and a town
and water lot. As soon as the division of the land
took place, the inbabitants began to build houses, eut

down the woods, and niake preparations for sowing
grain the ensuiiig year. In the month of August,

they were visited by his Excellency Governor Parr,
who was welcomed with every demonstration of joy.
He was received by the officers and men with pre-
sented arms, at the foot of King's street, from whence
they formed a double row to the head of it, where a

collaüon had been previnusly prepared. His Ex-
,SXency took this opportunity of conferring a name

upon thé p1àce, by drinking prosperity to the town of
The presence and encouragement of the



my some it has been estimated as bigh as fourteen thousancL

19,01,

Governor increased the exertions of the pe9ple, and
houses were erected and a town built with iacon-

ceivable rapidity. The hurry and toil attending these
extraordinary èxertions had ' not subsided, when late
in the autumn they recelived a large and unwel-
come addition to their numbers. The revolted Co-

lonies having obtained their independance, an in-
undation of refugees, (many of whom were of a, very
opposite character to the first settlers,) was pogred

into Shelburne coatrary to the stipulation of the as-
sociates, with whom it had been expressly agreed
that no such persons should be introduced among

them. It was, however, tO"o late to rernonstrate, and
they received them into their houses until they could
provide shelter for themselves. They also enlarged
the town for their accommodation by converting
the Commoii lat each end of Shelburne into two other
divisions. The north was called Parr's in honour of
the Governor, and the south Patterson's, from'an

affectionate remembrance of a British General of that
name. Thus rose the town of Shelburne,. the popu-

lation of whieh amounted to nearlytwelve thousand
inhabitants.* RE; decline wa& ajmost as rapid as its

growth Remote from the other settléments of the'
Province, surroundéd by the forest without roads,
situated ' to o far from th e entran ce of th e harbour, to
reap the advantages of the fishin*g grounds, and filled
with people, who were unacquained with the mode

of settling the wilderness, it w ssible that such
a town, so constituted, could long exist. Many of the
inhabitants removed ïo other parts of the Province,
but the greater part returned to their native.- land.1 -
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The lamentations of the people, who attributed theïr
miefértiines ratber to the poverty of the soil and the
nature of the Country, than to their own imprudence
in asisembling together in a wildernèss, without the
means of support, bave had a powerfal effect in rais-

ing a prejudice against Nova-Scotia, and the charac-
ter of the Province is therefore as much misunder-
stood in the United States as it is England. Shel-W

burne is at present in a most dilapidated, state, and
the very,,circumstance of its having been once aban-

doned,, bas continued to keep it so. It is said that
within these few years past, it appears to, be emerg-,
ing from the obscurity into which it had fall - en. The,

1harbouris about twelve'Milesin lengthandaffords
safé anchorage for vessels of the largest class. The
town is situated on ils north east border, from which

it rises with gentle acclevity. It ils sheltered from
the eastwardly wind by hicrh lands ia the rear and
has a we4ern. aspect, which renders it cool and
agreeable in summer. The harbour in front of the
town is about three miles and a quarter in width,

tlie opposite shore of wbieh was chosen for th-e resi«.
dence of the several reopiments* that accompanied
the first emigrants. Extensive barracks were built
on this spot, for their accommodation, but-the troopý

havincrbee- n withdrawn soon after the seulement of
the town, thev are now in ruin., On both sidep of
the harbour there are stilra nuinber of settlers, but
their farins are not extensive, in consequence of
their attention being'divided between tillage and

Marshall Beresrord, who was then a yeung officer in one of
Ibe Regiments, Jost his eye from 1 the accidentai discharge of a

fS«, of one of his brother oflâcers, who had aceonipanied him on
a shooting excursion amongot the bushes, which then occupied the

P--- AIL- àl-- -



fishing. Birch'- town, situated at . the north west

arm, of the harbour, (which at the formation of Shel-

burne was accupied by a large population ôf Ne-

groes,) is now almost Èorsaken, the principal part of
them. having been removed about the year 1786,,

to Sierra Leone, under the direction of John-Clarkeffl

am, Esq. The Roseway or Shelburneriver is very

extensive, but interrupted by severàl -'apids ; aboâ
twelve or fourteen n n-îles- from the town a chain of

1,akes commences, which extends to the northward,
and reaches to within a short distance of those that
feed the river Ithbert, in the County of Annapolis
the shores of the river and lakes aboùnd with(timber
of oak andjuniper, ofthe largest dimensions, and the
best quality of any in the Province. This circum.-
stance has given/a deservedly hl*gh character to the

numerous vessels that have been built at Shelbùrne,
within the last seven years. Thie sea coast, from

Shelburne to Port Hibert, is deeply indented with
harbours, around which is a numerous and hardy po-
pulation, occupied chieffly in the fishery, but cultivat-

ing many excellent spots of ground. The fir-st of
these are Jordan river and Green harbour. The for-'
mer rises a great distance in the Country, and is navi
gable as far as the head of the tide, whièh asoends
about ten or twelve miles. Thelatter is only suita-

'ble for the ree'eptîon of small vessels. Be ond these
is Port Mills better known as Ragged Island har-
bour, a name it has derived from the broken and
rough appearance of numerous Islands, Iying off its

entrànee. Thisis the most extensive station forthe
shore fishe in the County of Shelburne, end em-

.ploys and enriches the inhabitants, several of who'

-e
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Are mgffld in ý a . prcîb$aW* trade -wîth the, West In-
",a The next barbour is wigù- t>e ýqxtenàyç b«

W4
on the. westem aide. of thim Bay, te ý the mouth çf 'the

zÏver.("s whiçhý a býar extends) the. ffistançe is

three râilee4 Od from thence te the bridge, at Its coa-r

Ouane with the tide, six or seveu more, gt which.

place the navîgation ceases. Thié river is of great

extent, but the Country about its source having been

devaste&by fire, there are no settlers bey'nd the

bridge, but between that and its mouth it is inhabit-

ed on both sides by loyalists and their descendants,
There in an extensive fishery carried un at this place,-

and the craft engaged in it are above th 6 ordinary

clam, of fiahing vessele. Thereisnoshelterfromthe
undertow during gales of wind from the southward,

and-as the bottom, consista of hard end, and the

-water is shallow during the ebb of the tide, it is an

unsafe anchorege. The only remaining harbour on

thiscoauttobeýnoticedisl.Jonesls.1 Thisplacewill

pot accommodate vessels drawing any great depth of

water, and îs ouly remarkable for Hibert roclç, which

lies on the open ocean, and yields four or five toins
of-hay- annually, whieh is eut and cured upon it by

the inhabitants of the adjoining coast. The main

poiat rSd i4 the County of Shelbume is more than

one hundred miles in extent. From Halifax te Yar-

mo I uth, it is in au excellent state of repair, but it be-

comes gradually'worse as it approaches Shelburne,

and from thence te Liverpool is little more thau a
borsepath, The whole of the interlorof the country,

from. Yaromth te Fort Hibert, (a distance of not

luis thau ninety miles,) on the north side of the m ain



road, remaïns-, W-*ih veÉy littlé'étéeptiohe in a wilder&
ness state,; some of it îs well wooded, and in placS
the soil is of au excellent quality, but a great porgon
of it has been overrun by firesand eîhibits'o' the eye
an extensive and barren waste. Almost
of the population of County à to be- found -on l'ho
bea coast.
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The Island of Cape, Breton,* formerlydénoininated
by its French masters, V lâle Royale) consfitutes
Ifie most eastern, and at the same lime -the mofit
aorthern county of-ý'Nova.-Scotia, and î$ aboüt equial
to one fifth part of the whole Province, oSupying

much -the eame area as the Ceunty of Halifax being
Mso divided in like raanrier; inte threè distrieté, and

containing a fast inereasing population, Vanous1y
-estirnated at twenty, twenty-five, or thirty thoumnd.,

ft sends, nevertheless, to the Provincial Ammbly,
ouly two mernbers for the wlwl«e courity,, and none
for its districts and tovýmships-

Ile situation of this Mand W'Ith respea to Canit-
d a, bas oceasioned Ilit to be considered, zince the
earliest period of its history, as the key to that Pro-

vince. Forming the eastern barrier of ttre Gulf of

St. Lawrence, it- effectually commands the acSw

it from the -Atiantie, except by the cireuitous route of
the Straits of Bellisie, round the northern extremity

ef Newfoundland. By the commodious entrance of

Canso strait, on the soutbern sideî and by thegmat

thoroun,ý,,ifare to the northward, between Cape-Breton
and Newfoundland, no vessels can pass out of the

* My first efforts to obtain accùrate information of this interest-
ing and valuable isiand were so unsuccessfui, that 1 bad almont des»
paired of presenting the public witb any thingbeyond a mere sketch.
The Rev. Mr. Trotter, however, kindly undertook to open a corres-
pondence for me with speral gentlemen in Cape Brefon, and Judge
%farshall also favored 7Mýe with copious answers to, my querie&

From tbese materials 1 compiled a brief account, but just as it wu
going to the pressj received an offer from W. H. Crawley, Esquire,
to inspect the mantiscriptand make such corrections and addhions au

it ehould require. Instead of new notes as 1 had anticipatedj recoiv-
ed a mase of most valtiable information, and abould feel guilty of

lappropriating to myself the credit of hie; labors, if 1 did not mabe
an explicit acknow!edgernent of hie kindness. 1 beg of him and tbe
ethergentlernen alluded to, to accept my sincere thanks.

VOL. Il.
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reach of cannon in the former route, or out of sight
in the latter ; the coast of Newfoundland being dfia-

tinffl* 4able from the, northern extremity of Ùape-
Breton,- the heights of Cape North. Such- being the
relative position of Cape Breton, whieh is well pro-

vided with excellent harbors, any naval power in
possession of it, willbe arbifèis of the Commerce of
Caulada, Prince Edward Island, and of all the coasts
bounding- the Gulf of St. Laxvrence.

The. space on the Globe occupied by Cape Breton,
is but small, extending only frorn latitude 45o 27, to
47* 5 north, ineluding the, southern extremity of
Isle Madame, and the northern projection of St.
Paul'a Idand ; aùd- from the longitude. of 59o 38 to

Gle 50 west, ineluding the eastera end of Scatari.
Itî,greatesý length is about one hundred miles in the
direction of N. E. and S. W. and the extrerne width
from S. E. to, N. W. about eighty. The Island cou-
ets of two, natural divisions, the southern, lower
and interiected by water, and the northern, higher
and rugged, but continuous. The southern division
foýms, as it were, an extensive Baën, into which
the oqean -sweeps from the east through two long and

u"row channels, inclining to the south west, to-
'ward the great and'little Bras dl Or, and by
ihe waters are ushered into, their capacious rese

Yoýr, ùsually called the Bras dl Or lake. Round this
imprisoned sea the ]and lies'on the east, south, an4,

west, ofnioderate elevation and diversified with lakes,
but preiçnting. àbrupt cliffs toward the ocean, though
riSM9 gmdually from the inland sbore. On the north

tbe land p Jects with a more elevated and uneven
surfaceof diminishing breadth, forming the northern
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natural division, and terrninatincr in the promonto- Vý
ries of Cape North and Cape St. Lawrence.

The whole circuit of the coast measures 275 MileE4
and is broken into bays and harbors in the southern
division, but is nearly continuous, and affords little
shelter for shipp-L*ncr in the northern. The principal

harbors for vessels of burthen, are those of Sydney,
Louisburg, Arichat, Basin of Inhabitants, Ship Har-

bor in Canso strait, Port Hood, St. Annels, and the jS
Great Bras dl' Or : but many others are capable of

receiving smaller vess.els and bo'ats. The depth of
the ocean around the coast, from three to four miles
distance from the shore, is generall froin twenty to Îi
thirty fathoms, and bold water extends close to the

cliffs and shores. The island has been erromeously
described as surrounded by sharp pointed rocks. On
the south east coast some such occur, but it is proba-
ble few shores are to, be found more crenerall free
from these impediments to navigation. In the waters
of the Bras dl Or, the greatest depth is sixty-two
fathoms

The great Eras dl Orls entrance, on the eastern
side of the Island facing the shores of Newfoundland,
appears to be the point of -separation between the
two natural divisions already mentioned, and forms,

as before observed, the principal opening into the
interior sea, being the only channel by which. the
shipping engaired in' the timber trade can be admit-

ted. Its northern shore presents a precipitous range X.
of gypsum crags and pits, concealed by the spread-
ing f«Ést, interposing an elevated ' barrier between

this strait and the barbor of Saint Anne, over whieh
is constructed a road connecting the two 'Settlements.

ik
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The southern shoýe of the strait belongs to the sou.-
thern or less elevated part of the island, and i- com-
parativeýy bailt eand settled by Scotéli emigrants,
throughont its whol-e length, nearly twenty milec..

Ite average width may be one mile. At the entrance
an active fishery is carried on in boats, the men eni-
ployed being chiefly Irish from Newfoundland ; and
the same establishment is engagèd in shipbiiildincr
for the British. market.

A line of coast'extends from the crreat dl Or,
in a south east direction, as far as Coiv Bay, about
thirty miles, which, may be denominated the coal
coast, ùearly the whole range being faced with per-
pendiculàr cliffs, streaked with veins of coal - The
country on the summits of these eliffs is level, but

becomes undulating in. the interior. The land is
well adapted for cultivation, and in the urisettled

parts is clothed with tirriber of good size, exc.,ept near
the margin of-the cliffswhere it is usually overspread
with stunted spruce and other fir trees, all inclinirirr
landwards ftom the fury of the iltlanti" Stot M8, flat-

tened at the top into tho seuiblan- ce of so many

brellas. In the cultivated parts, however, the coast
wears a very dissimilar aspect, the sunimits of the

cliffis being arrayed in a green sward g-ently rising

as it extends bach-wards to, the forest, which shows

in the distance a wal] of m,, ajestic trees, crenerally

beech, bireb, or maple.
On this coast the next haven is the little Bras dl

Or,.or'ý smaller Channel to, the filland waters. The

intervening shore of six miles is unpromissiner in ap-
Pearance, when vie*ed from the sea, and is yet but

ihinly inhabited. Here the northwestern end of the
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island Boularderie the sepaýatinrr land of the two
Bras à' Ors, juts out a lôt g- and nàrrow point named

Aconi, and renders ît often a perilous adventure tu
perform the transit by sea, from the one Bras à'

Or to, the other. A sunken bar at the mouth ofthe
wtraiice of vessels oflittle Bras d' Or, forbids the e

burthen. This straît runs in a similar direction to
thgt of the larger channel, narrow and crooked, but

affordincy inteýestincP views of river scenery, a dis.;
tance of six or seven miles, when it opens at once to
the width of from two to threc miles, and thus. pro-
ceeds about, Xseven teen miles further to the westerà

eJend of the Island of Boularderie. Here the watere
of the two channels unite, being six miles acrossý but
they lessen in width, until ten miles further, S.-- W.
they contract into the narrows, or straits of Barra,

beincr the only opening into the great Bras d' Or lake.
Descendants of the old French Colonists inhabit
the little Bras dl Or, from the mouth to the part

where it grows wide, in whîch latter spot the settle-
ment takes the name of the French vi1'1acreý, A road ii î"

1, 
tf

leads thence across to the Coal Mines in Sydney bar-
bour, and froin the opposite or nonhern shores a
road proceeds àéross Boularderie Island to the Bras
dl Or. The people of thie settlement are employed t
both in farmintr and fishing. The fishery is carried
on in boats, at building whiel) the people are very

expýrt- The soil is not inférior, but great parts Of,
""till occupied by the forest ; and thethe Country is à

situation of this, villacpe îs mu ch, admired for its tran.
quil and sylvan prospect. A traveller leaving tl-da
place, and proceediiig along- the widening arm of the
little Bras dl Or, would s'ppose ho was entering, in-
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stead of, recedincr from the ocean, the land at the
western extreniity being invisible from the distance.
The south shore is settled nearly continuôus1ý to the

narrows of the Great Lake, by Scotch Dighlanders
or Islainders, and a few Irish near the village, but
the northera or Boularderie side is less inhabited,
and the banks are steeper although the land is not
infériûr. Along the south shore and above the vil-

lage, lies Long Island. The deep narrow passage
between it and the main land, displays views exceed-

ingly picturesqLie, the banks being Jhigh and wooded,
and when dressed in their autumnal tints, are parti-
cularly pleasing. This Island is narro,%v, and slopes
away nearly to the level -of the water, on its outer

or norihern side. Abou t this part of the,' little Bras
a' Ori -is the greatest depth to be found in these wa-

terE4, not excepting the Great Lake, measuring sixty
fathoms off the western end of the Long Island, and
sixty-two a few miles further ivestward. These

depths afford the, finest cod that are caught during
the winter, by lines ilitroduced throucrh openings eut
in the ice.

Sydney-is thý next harbour on this line of coast,
at nearly the sarne interval. of' sii or seven mi1es;

the intervening shore affording- only two boat har-
bours, called the Little Pond and the Big Pond, set-
tled by E n lish and Irish The harbour of Sydney,
called sometimes Spanish river, and one some charth,
Dartmouth harbour, presents an entrance of nearly
two miles in width, four miles above whièh it diverg-

es into two branches, den'minated the northwest
arm and the southwest arm, each, " of which are pro-

tected from. tbe sea by a low"bar. The Coal Mines
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aré w'rked on the wesiern side of the harbour, out-
çide of the bars, and are consequently in an exposed
situation for shipping, which it is -said to be in the
contemplation of the present ýý Mining Company to
improve by erecting a. pier. M present vessels are
oý]iged to desist from loading on the âpproach of an
earterlyg'ale, and-rum for shelter into the northwest
arm, -above the bars. This arm extends four miles
to its héâd, where it is entered by two smail riverê,
Leitchls creek and Ball's creek, the former issuing
from a lake, and the latter proceeding from a distançe
of eight niilga in the interior, through a fertile and
well timhéred tract of country. The arm preserves
a width of more than a mile, and makes a fine ùp.
pearance,-, its eudtivated hills being thickly dotted

with farm houses. Two or three Miles froià Point
Edward, the place where the two ar'ms of the har-

bour diverge, --and on the eastern side of the sewth-
west arm, a peninsula, of which 300 *acres in aÈea

furnishes the site of the litile village callèd the toWn
of Sydney. The peninsula and front of thé town,
presents a crescent toward the west, the bank being
here about thirty feet in height, andýperpendiculàr,
but level on the top, and the water is bol d, offering>
throûgh the whole distancè, to its termination at

Freshwater creek, favàurable situations for wharves;
and a lowýpoint in front of the townu' nder the batteries
of the Garrison, lies most conveniently for aDock-
Yard. The surface of the peninsula slopes gently to
the waters, edgé,on itsýeastern shore, between which
and the main land a scarcely sheltered creek affords

reception to vessels of small burthen. The southwest
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and, resembles a river, and at the Forks,
about six miles above Sydneyj it receiveia two small
rivera, the northernmost proceeding from a littlé
1ake, éùwmpassed by high woodéd. banks, termed
the Portage lake. A low carrying place or portage,'
lies between this lake and the head of the eastern
arm ofthe Bras d'Or làk-e, whieh hëre teÉminates in
a landlocked BaSiD§ known bythe Indian name of

Twee4porge. Considered as one port, -the harbour
of Sydney îs -one of the most capaciouç4 and sedure in
the Provinces. Thè.surroundince land is a fine agri-
cultural tract ; the advantages fôr carrying on the

fishery'exceljent, its trade isopenedý to all -parts of
the Globej by its late, adnu»&R*on to the number of the
free ports ; and the m-aterials for prosecuting that

trade, te be found abundantly in the- prime ar#cles Gf
coaks, fish, timber, and agricultural produce ..- not'

wifhstaridincr which capabilities, -ïs advance has been
very slow, if it can be s.aid to have advanced at al],

sinS its establishment, in the year 1783, by
Desbarres. At that time a regimeiat was statï-oned in
Sydney, and until thé annexaiion of that Island to

Nova--Scotiatlie Lieut.-Governor and otherProvincial
officers resided there. , The incomes of these fane-

tionanes being spent in the place, together with the

revenues from the mines, appears to have had. the
e&ct of withbalding the attention of the lmding
daues from aber sources of emolumentO, The ces-

satiQn of these revenues, however, has not had the
e&ct of creating a spirit of commerce. The tide of

fbetuae has not yet set towards Sydneyý, and 'it ap-

pears, together with Louisburg, to be neglèèted for
places that cannot vie with it in natural capabilities.
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Tt extends one third of a mile in length, and consista
of about sixty houses, containing four hundred and

fifty souls. The Courts of Justice are held, and the

pubâc offices are -ept at this place, where all the
principal officers of the County reside. ' Within a
:square at the, northend of the town are situated the.

Barracks, Governinent Store and Commandant'à
kouse, which add much to its appearance. A Cap-

tain and 40 men are stationed for the preservation,
of the buildings and the protection of the town.
The other public edifices are a Court'Housç, Episco-

pal Church, (built of stone) a Dissenting Meeting
Souse, a Roman Catholie Chape], and a market

house. - The Roman Catholies have laid the founda-
tion of à spacious stone Chapel, which, if-completed.

accordip he design, will be a great -ornament to
Sydney.". The streets are regularly laid out, the pri.
vate houses ïn gencral well built, the grounds in

1
the, vicinity cultivated with some taste, and the

_1whé1e 1ý being interspersed with gardens filled with
fruit trees, presents a very pleasing appearance.
The Country around is settled by disbanded 'Oldier*
and descendants of American Loyalists, intermixed

.With some Irish and Scotch ; and a settlement of

French, frffl Prince Edward's Island, is fÔrmed at

Ball's creek, already mentîoned, at the head of the
N. W. arm. Roads proceed from Sydney up the
south -shore of the S. W. arm, and along the sou-,

-thern side of the Bras dl Or lake to St Peter's, and
thence to Lenox P.«:Lqonore aýd Arichat, round the

north-west armand thence to the Mines, French vil-
lage, Great Bras dl Or and St. Annels, across the
country to Lingan, and along the eastérn shore of
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the harbour to Low Point, an old Irish settlement
opposite the Coal Minc ;ýX aloo acroriti the country to
Mira and Louisburg, continued from, the latter place

to Gabaruis Bay, and from the former to Menadon.
Between Sydney and Lingan, the neit harbour on

this coast, the soil is fertîle and well timbered, both
near the shores and in the interior. It is occupied
chiefly by -the Irish already designated, who give the

name of Low Point tu the whole settlement, from the
enstern side of Sydney harbour, round the cSst te

Lingarr, the settleri§ of which are likewise principally
Irish or their )descendants. Kilkenny lake, on the

road-from, Sydney tu Lingan, is a deep circular pond
in the miât of this fertile tract, which rises gradti&*

ally round this small piece of water with a very im-
posing effect.

Lingan is a spacious oval basin, skirted by fine
land, partly settled- and partly woodied, but the en-
trance 1*9 too shallow tu admit vessels of burthen.
The coal here is excellent, and the miûing company

lhave commenced operationsý with the intention of
exporting hence, as well'as from Sydney; but fr6nl
the circumstance of the shoal entrance, lîr-ge vessels
will 'ot lie able to, load, unless the proprietors suc-

ceed in effecting and maintaïning a deeper. opening.
This plaée is noted for the innumerable flocks of wild

game which descend in clouds, to feed tipon the sea
weed or grass, of the Bats inside the harbor. The

lrmh settlement continues along the coaét from Lin-
gan to the small Boàt harbor of Glace' From

thence to, Co v Bay headthe terminatiog of this coant,
it is an abrupt cliff withogt inhabitaiits, but,,well

istoSd, with coal. The veins of thîs ineral fiesent



a red appearance in many p4ces, havinu been re»

duced to a cinder,, by a fire wbich raged, ata dWant
period, and coutm'ued burnwg in the reccous, of thé

élilTduring wînter and sumtner, throtigh several years.
At the northern head of Cow Bay, the land aud-

denly forming an angle, incunes due south to Cape-
Breton, a, low point whence the island takesÎtâ nameo

This coast is deeply indented by Cow Bay and Mir4
or Mira bay, the &àrmer being interposed betweee
the znaîn land and a barren pgnineula, five miles
lqng &qd two broad, attached by a lew îitn*p of sand

mamed False Bay Beach, which prevents the co.?soit
inunication bet-ween Cow, Bay and bliré Bay,, an4,
deceives the mariner approaciting from the sea, by
the appearance ofan entrancé. At t ire head of Cow
Zay existS a omall seulement of Amen*can Loyalilstg,-
or their descendants, ofwhiâ class likewise are the

pttlers on Mir'. Bay and river,,,. Mir' or Mira is a re-
maïkable xiver, or perha may be more truly des-

cribed as a long apd narrow lake, prolonged into the
pea. The part usually calied the Mir' or Milward

Lake, is eight miles in length, and half a mîleeiLdp-
It is fed by Salmon River, a stream that,, takes its
rise in lakes nearjy,, milesfrofti the.coast at

Miré Bay, near the lakes that empty themselves
in an opposite direction by.,Ç;rand River, at the sou

them coastin the vieinity',c!f,,,St. Peterls Bay. Hence
the waters gueh through a narrower channel, fourteen
xniles further into the beautifu4 bliré Bay,, a,.,crçâex»
of fair sandy beach, well wooded, an4 comýnap4e:g
a noble prospect of the ocean. Throughout the
gourse of the river the country is very prettybu' the

soil is rather Ught and thin. The inhabitants are ,an
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agrieultural people, but the improvement of the couri-
try is retarded by an old grant of 100,000 acres, in-

cluding the land on the river and bay, to 100 persons

whanever settled there. -Of -this tract a part has

since been granted to theý pr--esent-occupants,,-btit the

old title is suppmd to invalidate the latter, an- Ëýýr

vents the seulement of the remainder. il-?Afiver

becomes more narrow, and is enclosed by Iiigh and

rugged banks, near the mouth, where it meets a

*and- bank thrown up by the ceaseless turmoil of the

Atlantic, heaving against the out-rushing waters of

the river, and which unfortu notely admits not ves-

sels of burthen to enter this beautiful canal and reser-

-voir. Týe road froin Louisburg to Sydney lis conti-

nued, by means of a ferry, over a picturesque part of

the river. On a 1-ow island, 'near the entrance ofthe

lake, myriadsofswallows appear, darkeiling the-air

and loading every bush and twig; long before those

bird-s are seen in many other paris of the country,

and even during the winter, on mild days, they issue

forth in numbers. This circumstance would seein to

prove, that swallows, instead of emigratijng in Cape

Breton, take up their winter abodes in caves or bol-

low trees, as they are said to have been discovered

torpidin Sweden, or rather sunk in the mud, which

is also asserted, for ït would be difficult, in that mar-

shy island, to find caves to receive such swarms . On

the eastern side of the Miré Lake, out ofth e, limits

of the old, a scottish settlernent is forming, whïch is

not distant more than five or six miles across the

country, to the head of Gabarus Bay. From the

mouth of the river tbis would be'a voyàge of thirty

miles.
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Round the'southern poinL ' qf Màè,4ýy, ý and pro-
tected from the tempestuouà -cean by the, island of

Scatari, lies the small harbor of Menadon, the seat
of a basy village of fishermen. At this place reside
Most of the coasters, who supply Halifax with coe
from the mines of Sydney. - Opposite the harbor the

triangular IslaDd of Scatari projects two of ï1spoidts
to the Atlantic, and the third toward Menadon, being
in length about five miles, and in breadth three.
This Island is the most easterly dependency of Cape
Breton, and consequently of Nova-Scotia. 'llie soil
is poor and not permanently inhabited, but it offers
a niost excellent station for fishermen. One thousand

families might there establish their dwellings, and
fish from their boats en productive gmround, withia
call of their houses. They would. have sufficient;
space for small gardens, but would be dependent on
the mines, or on the neighbourinop coast for food.
This island being usually the first land made by ves-
sels from Europe, to any of the Colonies eastward of
the Bay of Fundy ; and froni the common occur-
rence of vessels ' being ahead of their 1-eckoiniticr,%vhen
stéering to the westward, the first news of its propin-
quity being often given by the roar of its breakers,

or the concussion of its rocks ; shipwrecks *a-re of fre-
quent occurrence, and few places on lhe coast of
North America more obviously cail for the precaution
of a light-house.

Cape-Breton, better known to the mariners of the
coast, by the name of Port Novy Land, frgni the
small adjacent Island of 'Puerto Nuevo, is the most
eastern, and also the lowest part of the coast. . It is

singular that this point, exposed to the continualID



«btilli"jr of this peculiarly-fretang, . - #
reot-"eu sea, "d Placed at the merloy of 1

j4eý 4t : àsthat sweepe Iggtic, shquld yet . be4r
evidence of itq Power. The firm materiala of itA
comPéétion séem scarcely tohave wornby the eeç;p

of centuries and though.so low, bold. water "
ing its insteaà of reefs of scattered. rocks

and other'marks of ruin, is a proof of its unbroken
atrenh. 1
e At this Cape the coast again deflects to the. S. W.
I# téh -in that direction seventy-six -miles, tu1
Cape Au Gue4 in Igleiadame, near
interrupted by the -,,Baypf, St.. Peter's, and lxelrS4

wish several harbors glong its- course. T4 firstofýter Passb
g two -aroall places frfflenteeby

the us 1 hmg vessels, termed- big and little Loran; or
Uranbe., is the celebrated, Louisburg, before des

M which, it may be observe-d, t1iat from Mir».
-Bay to this coast the landis7:tocky, precipitous near

«the'ishore, -though ùot of areaielevation, and inland
in small hâla, or, the saUors term it,- hum-

No wavWg ^woods are visible from the sea,
as on tbe coast pre-viously passed. ; but pointed shrubs
ofthe -fir trü:é interspeiýse4 with bare mossy intervals,
Ève the laùd a -different cha mcter.

The eau.mS of Louisburg harbour is pointed out
to azrzvmg Irom the eastward, by the'rgm

of the Light Bouse, on the bold rockywall of the
sbS-e; a fie* minutes after approaebin- g which,

shoots from -e -frètful seaùkto-, the- Smootb
]harbour, - Un enterina, th-egen"

view la that, of ; a spzýdouf3 -but not -very sbeltered
poit2 the latter,..arpearance Ieinz owAéSed-by the
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depiegiion of the bar on theïwestém.ïide- which-
doeis n ot show «aUoyè the water, and piad àcS in the

beholdeît féeliùg of in-security from that quartere--1
The prS-'pect seeà beibre arriving at tlw: 'orth-beast
am may be saïd to be tame. ' Hér'é thèTugged and

perpea&*ejdwiddm),proS.edingfroiri* th-enorth aide
marai aTe sucèéeded by irregular hilla inter-

spèmed withýgioves of fir trees, and dottéd *ith a few
NuTs-m the.-steep declivities next the harbour, con-
ferring on' this retired àn& sheltered ý arnï a picw-

resque, but:father gloomy air. -T.lièlsu»rrounding land
îs evidently poor in every part of Louisbarà, and the
country seats and gardens of the French Coloniats,

must-hâve, been created at no small labour and ex-
pense- 1rhe cônntéy riseS with a pretty equ ïck ascent
towards thé'inierior: ànd a twôlrmn.the wa-
teri-iheq'uadit3rof .,the séil ïWpréves'eeatly, aford-

irîg."ber. and -'vegétation a1together different from
the productions of the shores.

Tlie aýné*enf walls displajr even . yetthe most attrac-
tîve objeét to the eye. The Snteur ôfthese ruine'

mcîunds is boldly markeil against the skr--o;n the left,
as the sft7anger proceeds into the port;- theïe being no
higher land in that direction, and prompts enquiry
and indu ces a visit to the spot where Louisburg once
existed - The site of the- town -is a-point formed by
the harbour and the ocean, -as mây be seen by re,
ference to the plan. Both in the harboue and on the

sea sidé, îhe land is neariy even with -thewater, and
gently »r* *ses*'to the eminenée crownedby, the now

Yuinéd bastions, sthetcâiçtg from shore to-shore, and
-thus eu- tting' off-thé -sitei- of'Loùisburgfroin thé adja-
cent country. hnrhediàtely in the> rear -extends a
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spreading bog, intersected by natural ditches,
or'reiàts filled with water, and in the summer sea-

son overspread. with yellow aquatie lilîese The
surfacé of the bog itself is cevered with a fruit bear-

inir plant, resembling a dwarf ras'pberry the berry
being nearly *of the size and appearance of the yel-

low Antwerp raspberry, and is termed by tte inha-
bitants, il bake-apple.11 The town beiing thus situat-
ed, the few straggling dwelli igs of the fishermen
now résident there, backed b the range of mounds,
are the first objects perceived by a voyager fýom the
wéstward, even before entering the harbour, being

seeà over the bar, connecting the Islands at the
rnoùth with 'the southwestern shore; and this bar
being under water, a stranger is naturaHy on the

point of making for the port'thrôugh. the seeming
entrance, and thus losing his vessel upon the shoal,
a catastrophe that has occurred with tragical conse-
quences.

Arriving on the area of the French city, it is found
to bé every w'here spread with a mantle of turf, and

without the a'sistance of a native it is not easy to
discover the -oundations even of the public buildibgs.

Two or three casemates yet invite inspection, ap-
pearing like the mouths of huge ovens surmounted
by -a great mass of 'earth and sod. These caverns,

origin-ally the safe-guards ofpowder and other combus-
tible munitions of war, now serve to. shelter the flocks
of sheep that feed upon the ruins, and which are of

abreed remarkable for its-lar*ge-size. Thefloorsare
rendered nearly impassible, by the ordure of these
animals, but the vaulted ceilin'gs are adorned by de-

'pendent *stalactites, like icicles in shape, but not in
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purity of color or of substance, being of a material
somewhat resembling oyster shells. The mass of

ston e and brick that composed the buildings of Louis-

burg, and which is now swept so completely from its

éte, has been distributed along the shores of Ame-

rica, as far as Hàlifax and Boston, havinir been-puc-

cessively carried away for the erections in those
places,. and the intermediate coast, which coûtains

many a chimney bearing the memorials of Louisburg.
The rernains of the différent batteries on the Island

and round the harbour are still shown by the inhabi-
tantsas well as of the wharves, stoccade, and sunken

ahips of war. On gainincr the walls above the town,

they are found to consist of a range of earthen forti-
fication with, projecting angles, and extending as al-

ready mentioned from the harbour to the seaý inter-
rupted at'intervalà by large pits, said to bave. been

produced by 'the efforts of the captors to, blow up the

walls. From these heicrhts the glacis slopes away

to the edore of the bog outside, forming a beautifal
level 'alk., thoucrb now only enjoyed by the sheep,

being, like the walls, carpeted by short turf. . At the
termination of this line of fortification, on the sea

sbore, is a huge and uncouth black rock, whieh ap.
pears to have been formerly quarried for building
atone large quantities ready hewn beincr stili scat-
terèd round it, and gathered in masses as ifprepared
for that use.

The proqpedt frein the brow. of the dilapidated
ramparts is une of the most impressiee that the

place affords. Looldng to, the S. W. over the formér
city, the eye wanders upon the internunable ocean,
its blue roUi-g waves occupyjng three fourths ofthe

VOL. H. 9w8
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scene, and beyond them, on the-verge of the horizon,
a dense bank of fog sweeps along with the preve-
ing S. W. wind, precludi ' ng all hope of discerning any

vista beyond that curt in. Turning landwards to-
wards the southwest, over the spacious bog that lies

at the foot of the walls, the sight is met by a range
of low wood in the direction of Gabarus, and can pe-
netrate no further. The harbour is the only prois-
pect to the northward, and immediately in its rear
the land rises so as to prevent any more distant
view, and even the harbour appears dwindled to, a
rnuuature of ilself, beinom seen in the same picture
with the mighty ocean that nearly surrounds the be-

holder. -* The character of the whole scene is me-
lancholy, presenting the memorials offormer life and

population, contrasted with its présent apparant iso-
lation from the natives of the earth. The-impres-
sign is not weakened by the sight of the few misera-
ble huts scattered along the shores of the port, and
the little fishing vessels, scarcely perceptible in the
mouiltain swell of the ocean ; they serve but to re-

call painfully the images of elegant edifices that
once graced the foreground, and of proud fiags that
waved u'on the face of that heaving deep.

It is not -easy to giye a reason for the contî'uied
desolation of Louisburg. A harbor Opening directly
upon the sea, whence egress is unobstructed and

expeditious, and return equally convenient at all
seasons ; excellent fishing grounds at the very en-
trance ; space on shore for all the operations of cur-
ing the fish - every advantage for trade and the fish-

eries is offèred in vain. The place would appear to
be ishunned by tacit concent. The shallops come
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from Arichat and St. Peterls Bay to fish, at its very
mouth, but no 'one sets up his establishment theret l"n

The merchants iesort to every station in its viciýityj
to Menadan, thý Bras dl Ors, St. Anne, Inganish,

nay, even Cape orth, places holdiner out no advan-
tages to, compare with those of Louisburg, yet no

on e* ventures theré. The fatality that hangs over
places of fallen elebrity., seems to press heavily

upon this onceval ed spot.
Immediately ro d White Point, one mile'to, the cjý

westward of Loui burg, the deep bay of Gabarus
opens, where a small seulement of farmers and fish-
ermen has long been established, being descendants

principally of American Loyalists. The lands on the
bay are not of the best quality.

From the western termination of the Bay of Ga- î î
barus, usually called Gabarus Point, to St. Esprit,

are the small fishing harbors of Bulesrie, Fourchu,
and Framborsi, very sparingly inhabited. The coàst
exhibits a succession of red earthy banks, beyond
which much of the country cannot be seen. Round

the smail harbors and lakes, some good land is to be
found, but eý&tensive barrens are said to exist in the
interi'r, as far as the Grand River and Miré Lakes.
The country is *vitine- to, sportsmen, being the
haunt of deer, bears, foxes, wild fo*l, and other
game.

At St. Esprit the country again becomes agricul-
tural. This place, l' Archévèque, and Grand River,
admit only small vessels. The majority of the inha-
bitants are Scottish- emigrants, and not many years W*1
establisbed there. On ascending Grand River the f
land improves, and soil of excellent quality encircles
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the bettutiful chain of lakes that empty their waters

Înto that river, whieh is now in progress of seule.

ment. It appears that the lgnd tipçon these lakes c on-

stitutes part of a large and nearly continuous tract,

extending in a N. E. direction from Ardoise, on the

eastern shore of St. Peterls Bay, to the Low Point

shore, eastward of Sydney harbour, and bounded on

either side by the southern shore of the Bras dl Or

lakée, and the line of the lakes of Grand River and

Miré.

From Grand River to the entrance of the strait -of

Canso, -which is twenty-five miles in a northwesterly

direction from Capé Au Guet, already mentionedthe

shores including those of Isle Madamepartake of the,

same general character, "Deingý broken into a great

variety of small harbours, inlets and creeks, and

they are occupied by the same race of inhabitants,

descendants of the original French Colonists, chiefly

emý1oyed in the fisheries, and in building small ves.

sels, for sheltering which their numerous inlefs -are

admirably fitted. Thé first settlement of these peô-

ple is that of Ardoise, on the eastern shore of Saint

Peterls Bay, between Grand River and the Isthmus

of St. Peter's. Thence westerly succeeds the river

Tillard, the river Bourgeois, False Bay, the harbour

of Grand Anse, and other smaller inlets throughout

the northern shore ofLenox Passage, itself a harbour

of great. extent, and the separating strait between

Isle Madame and the main island. Attheupperpart

of Grand Anse a Scotch agricultural population is

settled, and theïr land is connected with the settle-

ment of Inhabitants river, by the lately constructed

post road from -the latter place to Lenox Passage,
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Lenox Panage and the western arm of the- Bras dl

Or lak;ý marsh- land, capable of cul tiva'tion ý remains

yêt to be occupied.
The Isle Madame, of which the north shore is

bounded by the Le7nox Passage, the eastern by St.
Peterls Bay, which measures nine miles across frorà

Ardoise, and the southern washed by the Atlantic,
while the western extremity looks into the entrance

of the strait of Canso, is an irregular island, exten&

ing, with its dependent isïets, from, east to west, six-

teen miles, and little rpore than eight from, north. to
South. - The best part.of its soil lies ropnd two, lakee
in the interiornamed, the Grand Lake and the Grand
Anse Lake. By far the most important parts of this

island, are the various harbours that pierce its shores,
and shelter swarms of fishing vessels. The chiéf
port is Arichat, long the seat of the trade carried on

yMerchants in the Island of Jersey, in the British
channel, who employ the inhabitants and their ves.

sels in taking the fish which are then exported in the
Jersey ships to Spain, the Mediterranean, the West
Indies and the Brazils. Arichat is indisputably the

first commercial port in Cape-Breton, and exports
uch of the agricuftural produce of the Island. It

has a fine harbour on the southern coast of the Isle
Madame, the most southerly point of Cape-Breton,
and opening to the S. W. It is seldoni obstructed
with ice, being even less liable than Louisbarg to be
block-aded by the masses that float round the shores
of Cape-Breton, out of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.-
The town and harbour have an imposing appearance,
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of its hôuses, and the port is thronged during the
summer season with vessels ofvarious discriptions,
prèsenting a busy anl pleasing scene. Proceeding
to the eastward round the Isle, the fishing harbours
are Petit Degrat, Little Anse, Rocky Ba, Lower
Deswasses, on the ocean and on St. Peter's Bay ;-
Upper Deswasses and Grand Digne, in Lenox Pas-
sage, Little Arichat- and various intricate creeks at
the western end. In most of these places farms are
also cultivated. From Arichat a road proceeds to
Grand Digne in Lenox Passage, thence by Ferry to
the opposite shore,and to Sydney,:by St. Peter's and
S. shore of the Bras d' Orlake, to Halifax, by river
Inhabitants and strait of Canseau.

Four or five miles further, about half way between
Isle Madame and Canseau strait, lies the mouth of
the River Inhabitants, in a recess of the coast term-
ed the Basin of Inhabitants, full of small irregular
Islands and points from the main shore, sparingly in-
habited by the fishing population. The river des-
cends in .a pBrallel direction with the strait of Can-
seau.fifteen miles, nearly equally dividing the tract
of country between the Gulf shore and the river St.
Denys, falling into the Bras d' Or lake. Both sides
of the Inhabitants have been occupied twenty or
thirty years, settled nearly down to the mouth, and
partially across to the western arm of the Bras d'
Or lake, and to the river Denys. Some thousand
acres of good land still remain unoccupied in that
part of the interior. From the Bras d' Or a road has
been-opened many y ars, and is continued across the
Inhabitantsto Ship harbour in Canseau strait, being
the post communication from the latter place as far as
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Lenox Passage and Arichat, already mentioned. A

road has also been traced but is not yet opened from

the héad of the Inhabitants to the St. Denyà. 44i

Westward of Inhabitants, Little River lies about a

Mlle distant,, and next to it Caribacou. Cove, is the

last inlet in this indented shore, which ternainates at er

Bear Island Point, at the southern entrance of the Îl-

Straits of Canseaù, and hêre also conclude the series

of French fishing, éoasting and bbat-buildingsettle-

ments.. Iù Caribacou coals are found, but ito reguý-
-ed *Mines are yet opened.

larly work The Strait of

Canseau* the thoroughfare of all the trade to and

from the Gulf of -St. Lawrence, and all the western
sh ores of the Atlantic, southward of Cape-Breton,

and by which 'hat Island is severed from. its position

of a second peninsula to ihat of Nova-Scotia, is a 1 'ýîÎ.

noble channel,' one mile wide and tw'enty fathoms

deep, taking its course northwesterly from the At-

lande entrance at Bear Island Point, fourteen or fif-
teen miles, to the receding of the shores of Cape-Bre-
ton and Nova-Scotia, at its unction with the Gulf of

St. Lawrence. The 'Nova-Scotia side is elevated
above the land of the Island shore, a circuipstance

that may prove of cons uence, should these peace-

ful banks be crowned on future day with adverse

qu'

batteries ; but the Cape- retû. shore possesses the

advantage of an exce ent lfarbour, situated about

half way from either extremity of the strait, already

a place of some trade, and destïned from its geogra-
plùeal position, to hold a pre-eminent rank am ong the

It is said that tbe derivation of the word Canseaù, is from the
Spanish,,,, Gansoll a goose, a narne given to it on accoujit of the Ive
immense flocks of wild geese then scen there.
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Sinmercial ports of North Ainerloa. The view, of

this straft, from. its southern entrance near'Bear

lisland, is said 'to possessunrivaljed beauty, an4, is

spoken of by all travellers as surpassing any thing

in America. There is a strong -current at this place.

The tide seldom runs at a less rate than frorn four to

five miles an hou-r, flowing at thé full and change of

thé nmn at a quarter past nine. No tabular account

of ihe tîdes at Canseau or the Gulf of 'St. Lawrence,

can ever be given«on account of the g*reat influence

of the wind upon them. It is ýnot unusual for the

stream. of thé Gut to run one way for several succes-

sive days. > A southerly.gale, by accelerating the ebb

of the St. Lawrence, which, with the waters of the

Gulf, are impelled throucph the straits of Belli.,.:%le, ef-

fects nôt ortly the stream between Cape Rae and

Cape North, but also that of Canseau, while a north

westerly wind,' forcing the current in a contrary di-

rection, it continues southerly till the level. of the

water is restored. To this irregularity may be at-

tributed many of the shipwrecks near Cape North,

The small harbour àf Plaister Cove, is next in order

along the strait, after'wards the two., openings oÊ

Long Pond, and Seward Pond, apd the small pro,

jection, of Low Point, occurs at the termination of the

strait in the Gulf, whence the coast inclines more

northerly twenty milçs to Port Hood or Justeaucorps,

the last good harboi-ir on the western side of Cape-

Breton. Some small rivers, àt parficular points

the west, have beefî naméd by- the inhabitants, auch

as Long Pond, Judique, Little Judique and Little

River. The whole coast is %rieultural,- and settled

milea back into' the country by ýcotch emi-ý
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grants, with a few of Irish and Engliah descent, j

particularly at Sfiîp Harbour and Port Hood settle-, 4
ments, of older date than the rest of the countryý.- 41 î

,A road extends along the coast and at Judique, about
midway from, the north of Canseau strait to Port

Bood, anoi-her leàds across the country. to the head
of the river St. Denys, before mention'd, and thé
lànd on each side is nearly occupied but toward

iLè bead of Inhabitants Rîversouth ward of this road,
and toward Mabau to the northward, fine tracts of jý A
the interior reniain untouched.

Port Hood may be considered as the correspond-
ing point to tli,,e Great Bras d Or, on the easternIside,
.between whieh an irrecrular line, crosëing the cou*-

try to the Bras d'Or lake, at Whycocomagh, and
skîrtîng its northern shores, marks the boundary of
the two natural divisions of the Island already des-,
«ibed, the northern and hilly, and the southernau4

less elevated, althougrh some ridges of h ligh land pass
the line and descend towards the rivers St. enys
and Inhabitajits, and occur likewise upon the nor-
thern shore of the western arm of the Bras dl Or,

southward of the -former river. A road Às opened
from the interior waters of the Bras d' Or at Why. ÎÏ!

cýocoma"hto Port Bood, a distance of eighteen miles
in a straight Une, thoucrl-i probably twenty-four by
the road to Port Hood. It is but partialJy settled as

yet.. beyond the first fourteen miles on the Port Hood
side, which cross the two branches of Mabau rivër
through occupied lands. Port Flood is an excellent
spacious harbour, fit for the reception of vessels of 1U
great burthen ; at this place the Courts for the we&
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trade consists in the export of cattle ioNewfoundland.
From Port Hood-.tbc high coast of this northern divi.

sion of Cape-Breton maintains a general northeast
course, seventy-six miles to, the northern point of the
Island at Cape St. Lawrence. The first harbour

that occurs is Mabau, sixor seven miles from, Port
Hood, admitting but small vessels, and receiving two

ismall rivers, whicli. take their rise nine or ten miles
0 n a straight line southeasterly from. the mouth of

the harbour, and diverging with a circular sweep,
meet at the harbour, after enclosing a tract of five or

six miles diameter of a settled country. These rivers
are called the southwest and the southeast branche's
of Mabau. Between the former àhd Port Hood, and

from the latter to, Margueri ' te -lake, the country -is
also, settled throughout, and is prébably the largest

area of ôceupied land in Cape-Breton. The inhabi-
tants are necessarily agriculturists, principally Scotch

emigrants, excepting a number of the descendants of
American loyalists on the old settled lands upon the
harbour. Six miles further rises the lofty Cape

Mabau, a name given by the natives to the whole
distance of shore from. the harbour, and two or three

e&-beypnd the Cape. This is âH settled, notwith-
standing the abrupt nature of the helcphts, and the
Une of farms continues uninterruptedly to Margue-
rite river, which in a strait line is twenty-four miles
from the Cape Mabau, but the coast between these
two points recedes with a curvature inwards of about
two miles froin the straiglit course, and has there-

fore obtained the name of Broad-Cove. The whole
seulement is Scotch. From the shore at a distance

of about six miles from Cape Mabau, where a small
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river enters the sea, this settlement exteriës into,

the country, bein(y there called Broad-Cove inter-ý ZD
vale, to, the northwestern end of Marguerite lake, ex-

tending round its shores and down both sides of the

southwestern branch of the river Marguerite, run-

ning in a parallel dîrection with the coast, to its con-

fluence with the N. E. branch at the Forks of Mar-

guerite. Great part of the back country thus enclos-

ed between the river and the coast called Broad-Cove

remains vet unoccupied, but the Scotch emigrants

are fast encroaching on it from either side, and at

one part, about half way frorri the mouth of Margue-

rite to the lake, where the stream of the southwest

branch makes an elbow toward the coast, tbey bave

effected a seulement quite across. No harbour exists

in Broad-Cove unless the Little Curved Point, inclus-

ing a cove called Chimney Cérner, fives miles S. W.

from Marguerite, be admitted io that title.

Marguerite lake, already mentioned as the origin

of the south,%yest branch of the river of the same

name, is a triangular sheet of water, bearing a close

resemblAnce in shape to the island of Scataré învert-

ed, but much larger, being twelvé miles long and si

broad.' No larger reservoir of fresh water is known

to, exist in the Island. Itissingularlyplacedatright

angles with the course of the Gulf shore and those

of the Bras dl Or, between which ît lies, and indeed

of all the longest shores and rancres of high land in

the island, whîch tend from S. W. to, N. E. while this

lake lies N. W. and S. E. one angle pointi»g to, the

Broad-Cove intervale; the opposite one to the Bras dl

Or lake, and the thbd discharges from its apex the

S. W. branch of Marg'uerite. Roads connect either
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end wïth the Broad-Cove shore, and with Wilyco-
M the Bras dl Or. On the latter is a very

fine tmet of land, Iying high but level and well tim.
berM, wldch emmants from the isles of Seotlaild are

about occupying. The S. W. -branch of Ilarguerite,
Howing northwesterly from this lake, divides into

thrSneaËy equal parts ; the country lying between
Broad-Cove and Wagamatkook or Middle River,

aptly, -. Q-o caHed, since it flows into, the Bras à' Or,
from the high country to the northward, raidway

between the Atlantic and the Galf. About eiglit miles
fiom thesea this branch is met by the northeastern
bmnèh of Marguerite, descending iii an opposite di-

recdon from the northern bills of the interior, flow-
inom with -a windinir course through hills of woodland
and glades of imtervale, offéring pleasing views of park
lâe scenery, the cultivated intervales, adorned by

gmceful elmsappearing with fine effect at the various
turm of the river. This brancli was settled by des-
Dendants of the American loyalists,- about the same

I;imeýwit:h Baddeck, a stream falling into the Bras dl'
Or. but connected with the N. E. branch of Margue.
rite by an old road which. aïso crosses the Wacr'amat-
kook that flows between the Baddeck and Margue-
rite. The upper part of this settlement of N. E.

branch Hes nearlyhà1f way between the west of the
Gulf and the northern arm of St. Anne's harbour, on
the AtImtie shore.

The River Marguerite, from the Forks or conflu-
ence of the branches, to the mouth, a distance of
about eet nùleslis an old settlementthe lands on both
oides being possessed by descendants of the" French

Colonist& la no part of Cape-Breton are these peo-
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ple a1together dependent on agriculture : even at
Marguerite, occupying large tracts of the best land,

they congregate in villages, and their attention is
divided between the pursuits of agriculture, or ra-

ther grazing and potatoe planting, and the fishe-rie-s
of the coast, and river, the latter being famed for its,
Salmon, and in some charts styled Salmon Riverj-
A plot of ground at its entrance is reserved for the
site of a town, and a few ti"a(lers., established there,
export the produce of the fisberies and of the farms
on the river and îts branches.

The French population inhabits not only the river
Marguerite, but extends also in a confinued line along

the coast sixteen miles nor-theast of the river, includ-
ing the harbour of Cheticamp, or as they spell it,
Chetecan, the last place of*slielter afforded by this

coast, and an old êstablished station of the Jersey
merchants engaged in the trade of the fislieries.

The farms between Marguerite and this place are
circumscribed in rear by a ridge of heightsat the dis-

tance of a mile or two, from the shore.
, The coast now becomes more inhospitable, bold,
high, and ruacyed ; for a distance of thirty miles, to
Cape St. Lawrence, it affordslittie chance of escape
to the unfortanate mariner, oblicred by stress of wea-

flier to, approach. The northwest stormsef Novem-
ber and December hurry many a vessel on to, this
long, straight, lee shore, where the ivretched crews?
even if they eiffect a landing, wander in ignorabce, of
the course to be talienuntil theïr limbs are frozen and
they are obliged to resign themselves to, their fate.
In some instances they have succeeded in reaching
the settlements to the southward, though eventually
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wîth the loss of hands and feet. Often, however, the
only record of their distress is the discovery of their-,
bones whitening on the shore. A more generally
diffused knowledope of tbis country would greatly
tend to diminish the number of these shockincr catas-
trophes. By strikingacross the country to the east-
ward, eight miles to the settlement in Aspy bay,
near Cape North, or by mahing directly along the
shore for Cheticamp, many lives rniggrht have been
saved whieh have fallen sacrifices to the uncer-
tainty of their situation ; the people wandering for
days in the mountains and thickets, and returniner
again and again to the spot whence they set out,
until torn by the rocks and brushwood, benumbed
and famished, they became incapable of more exer-
tion. Three or four Scotch families have lately es-
tablished themselves about halfway, between Cheti-
camp and Cape St. Lawrence, and'will probably be
the means of preventing or alleviating many a case of
suffering.

At this northern extremity ýhe Island of Cape Bre-
ton is only eight miles in width, that being the dis-,
tance on a strait course from the Cape St. Lawrence
due east to, Cape North. The shore between the
Capes forms a crescent, four miles wide and two in
depth, and the table land, stretching across in this
same direction, and southerly into the country, is re-
ported to be of excellent qualityand lies sloping down
to the water of the bay between the capes.

Ten miles northeasterly from. Cape North, lies the
fatal -St . Paul, a barren and rocky is] e, the precipi-
tousshores of which have been the unseen grave
of thousands. Its length is due north and south,1
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three or four miles according to the charts, although
persons who have landed there represent it as not
being more t1ian, half that extent, the width may be

half a mile. Washing ainong its rocks are tobe seen
the bon es of iis vi etims, an d numbers of massy anch ors
lie around under water, the only indestructable rê,-
mains of the shipS there dashed to atoms. The sea,
within two or tbree miles of the Island, and the pas-

sage between it, and Cape North, bas a depth of one
hundred fathonis- Thus placed in the great entrance

to the Gulf, just'where the perplexing fogs and vari-
able currents combine to hurry the unsuspecting ma-
riner against its side, their collision precipitates at
once ship, crew and cargo, to the depths below.
This bas been the fate of numbers of European ves-
sels bound up the St. Lawrence, and of not a few re-

turning thence homewards. The lives ofthousands,
and incalculable property, would be saved by the
erection of a Light-House on the Island of St. Paul,

provided with a gong, or with a cannon, to, be dis-
charged at intervals during the prevalence of fog, an

object well worthy pf tÈe attention and strenuous
exertion of ship owners and underwriters, both in
the United Kingdom and in the Provinces.

Cape North, the northernmost bulwark of the Is-
land and of the Province, the Watéh Tower of the
Gulf, beneath the brow of which all must pass that

approach or, depart from the Great St. Lawrence, is
a promoDtory reaching into the ocean four nafles in a
N. E . direction, and is in breadth twé, miles, On the
W. it bas the crescent formed Bay jyst desëribed,
and on the south another, siniüar in shape, but yet
more magnificient in size, being _ eight miles over
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here are scattered round the lagunes, or as they ate
termed, barrasois. These people *ùre farmers and

occasionally fishermen ; very fine ]and extends along
the rivers that flow down from the country into these
salt lakes at tÉe head of the bay. Hither the N. E*
storms of the Atlantic have swept up a fine sand,
forming a beàutiful beach, lining half thecircuit of
the bay, and precluding the entrance of the barrasois,

except to small boats. In places the sand is found
black, glitterling and weighty. It instantly arranges
its particles in beautiful order upon the magnet, and

appears to, be iron. nearly pure. Coins, to a large
amount are thrown up from the ocean, the remalins

of some Vessel with specie foundered here. Upon
the narrow, rocky, needle lilie point, that termbaies
the bay to -the S. E. called White Point, an active

fishery is carried on. The rocks are high and steep,
and the only mode of landing the fLqh is by erecting

stacres from the rocks into the sea. On to, these the
fish are thrown from the boats in which, they were
taken, and which are then drawn up for shelter into
the - crevices of the rocks. Any vessel of larger di-
mensions must ride out the storm under the brow of
-the élifls, or meet inevitable destruction if shegoes

asboré. Notwithstanding these disadvantages the
fish are-so plentiful, ànd swar'm soi close to the shore,

that this fishery is one of. the most extensively pro-
secuted.

The coast, after proceeding S. B. about two miles

Mj from White Point, makes a straight southwesterly
courseitwenty-seven miles to the entrance of St.

Ahnels bay. It à indented by a deep bay abôut nine
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vnilts-fWm thé angleor eleven miles frorn White Pointb
formed on the southern side by Cape Enfumé, other-

wise called smoky Cape, cousîderèd to be the high-

est precipice in Cape-Breton, and visible from Syd-
nev.,thirt -five miles A. having then the appearance

of Blomidon, from the Ardoise hills on the road from t2
Halifax to, Windsor., and continuing its range far into
the country to the S. W. This bay expands five
miles, but is separated into two by a narrow proà,

montory, three miles in length, stretching out froni
the bead of the bay, and calleà Mîddle Head. The

mostnorthern of the bays thus formed is named.
Inganichie or Inganish, and contains afewfamîties

who are employed principally in the fishery. The
land is indiffèrent. In the vallies opening out upon

this coast, thère are said to be considerable tracts of

9'ood land. The interior country between this coast
and the Gulf shore is but little known, and is re.
presented as consisting of a successîon of hills and
vallies, with soil of various quality.

St. Annels Bay deflects rather more to the west.
wardand being five miles wide, at the outer partconat

tracts like a funnel toward the narrow entrance of
the harbour, ten miles furtherin to the S. W. Ther'e

the land again reced", opetting out into the beauti

ful expanse of St. Annels harbour. Penetrating into

au elevated country, and sheltered by its impending

sides, this harbour presents the most majés'tic scenery

of any in Cape Breton. By the French it was term-

ed Port Dauphin, and at first selected for their capi.

tal, but abandoned for Louisburg, which has the-ad.
emer acem at all seasons. Saint Annelià
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course of its bay, and breaks into two branches at the
head called the W. and S. W. arms; to the N. W. it

aliso shoots into a long narrow inlet, denominated
Petit Pierrels arm. The greatest lèngth southwes-
terly is eight miles from the entrance, and the width
at thé widest part three miles, without reckoning

tbe northern inlet whichruns up three -miles further.
Its inhabitants are Scotch dissenters, the most sober,
industrious and orderly settlement in the island, and
have a pastor of their own, endued also with magis-
terial authority, to whose exertions and vigilance

the character of the people is not à little indebted.
They occupy nearly all the land round the harbour,

and across toward Little Baddeck in the Bras dl Or,
and although agriculture is their chief employment,
they do iiot neglect the fisberies. Their settlement
extends also outside the harbour along the western
shore of the bay. On the southeast side of the en-
trance is an older settlement -of descendants and
others. The Scotch have not been more than ten
yearsestablishedthere. The shore forming the eas-
tein side of St. Annels Bay ends in a high bluff, pro-

jecting to, the N. -E. called Cape Dolphin, off which
lie the two elevated islands named the Bird Islands.
At Cape Dolphin, the shore again turns S. W. form -
Ing the N. W. side of the Great Bràs dl Or strait, first
described, and is settled tg. the narrow part of the en-

tmce at the bar, and at inteivals -along the N.
shore of the straitO

The interior waters remain to be noticed. The
Bras-dl Or is a général term applied to the whole
extent of the inland waters supplied from, the sea.

Whether thé orthogmphy be correct is not well as-
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a
certained. On old maps the main central expanse

of water is inscribed cl Lake St. George, or La Bras
Dor" the latter title beiing evidently faulty. It is

said that l Le Bras dl Or, or the Golden ArmIl was

a naine given by the French, in reférénce to the

valuable fisheries, but the probability îs that the
appellation was originally Spanish, Ic Labrador,"
like that of the continental shore northwa'rd of New-

fotindland, although it is difficult, to assigna reason
for such a name being applied to either place, the
word signifying 41 a Labourer." It may be obser'ved

that several other Spanish names occur in these nor-
th ern Provinces: as, in Cape Breton, Spanish River,
Puerto Nuevo, frequently in the charts Porto Novo,
a small island near Menadon ; in Canada, Anticuesta
-or Anticosti, Monte Real, or Montreal; in Newfound-
land, Placentia Bay; in Nova-Scotia, Basin of Minas,
&c. Whatever the origiý of the word may be, Bras
dl Or seems now to be the term generally received.
The larger entrance is the Great Bras dl Or, the
smaller the Little Bras dl Or, and the interior space

the Bras d' Or Lake, or Great Lake. It has already
been explained that these two entran-ces extend in
a southwesterly direction (separated by the island of
Boularderie,) and 'ýfter uniting at its western end
proceed in one ' body of water to the Scotch nar-
rows, or strait of Barra, so called from the Scotch

Islanders there settled. Here the> sea, introduced by
the two channels, pours an impetuous tide into the
central resérvoir, or Bras dl Or Lake. The Great
Bras dl Or sends a'portion of its waters into a long
irregular blet, that diverges at the western end
of Boularderie, and shoots up into the interior
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to the N, . W. of the Great Lake, with an ave-86
rage width of two, miles. - This inlet is térmed
Baddeck bay, or the St. Patrick's channel. On its
northem side «ýppear in succession the small inlet of

Little Baddeck and the'rivers Baddeck and Wagamat-
kook ; on the southern side lies the ialet of Watèh

abuktetekt. M'ter passing these places the channel
contracts to a verynarrow strait, an * d agahi opens out
into a fine sheet of water called, the Whycocomagh
Basin,,at the headof which Ait finall terminat atthe.

foot of the highland, iorty-týtàro miles from 'the sea , at
î the entrance ofthe Great Bras dl Or, and is visited by

the timberships from Great Britain. These shores and
rivers are all settled, and chiefly by Scotch emigrants,

but not much of the back country is yet occupied.
Entering through the narrows or straits of Barra

into the Great Bras dl Or Lake, and proceedinom on
the N. W. s'hore, the traveller is perple±ed hy a num-
ber of intricate irregular inlets,,, shooting out into a
varletyof branches, the first being Brooklesby inlet,

jRext a zigzag passage that leads to, the northward;
and. terminates within half a mile of the water in

Whycocoinagh Basin; the interveninir iîsthmus beincr
termed the portage of the Whycocomaa,,h, and across
which the Indians carry their canoes, thus avoidincr

a journey by water of thirty or forty miles-roùnd the
peninsula, formed by the wators of the Bras dl Or

and St. Pa-trick's channel. Next is the outer en-
trance tu the riveit Denys Basin, -which a traveller

without aguide might long grope for in vain, among
the erýwked islands that guard the passage. Ineide,
the fiut entrance, an inlet branches away due wee

Pest the inrier entrance, witli Yýrious little creeks,
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live or six miles on the south side of which the se%

cond or inner entrance leads to- the real »Basin of the

River St. Denys, six miles long and from one to two

broad, very irregular and full of creeks and islands.

Into this basin the equally crooked River St. Denys

,discharges itself in a clear rneandering streamor.oinat-

ing in the count Y about midway across to Judiquelq

In this basin also, the timber vessels load, and a ship

yard is established, at the outer entrance, where fine

ships have been built. Next appear the indented

harbors of Great and Little Malagawaatchkt.

These crooked inlets or harbors, bearing the equal-n

]y crabbed name Malagawaatch-t, form two ragged

peninsulas, projecting to the eastivard into the lake;

and round -them, to the S. W. the western bay, or

St. George's Channel, as it is also called, displays,

an opening of six miles, narrowincr gradually to the

head, " where it is also frittered into creeks and ifflets,

fifteen miles S. W. from Malaaawàatchkt, and whence

the distance over ]and, to thë River Inhabitants, is

not more than about four miles. - A range of bigh,

]and skirts the northern shore, along which also are

scattered some islands, and the southern rounds

away to the èntran'ce of the narrows, leadîng to SL

Peter's, at the Indian, Chape] Island, eleven or twelve

miles in a straiýht coarse, across the lake S. E. from

Malagawaatchkt. All these places are occupied by

Scotch Highlanders or Islanders ; but the southern

shore of the Saint George's Channel is an older set-

ilement than the rest. Frùm. Indian Island the wa-

ter proceeds southwesterly, in a narrow zigzag èhan.
nel, through a nu-ffiber of small islands, to the isth-

mus of St. -Peter's, only six miles in a direct line



from the Chapel Island. Here the sea, which en-

tered fifty miles in a straight course away to the N.
0 7E. seeks in vain for an exit into St. PÈter s Bayand

is forced ag-aîn to -make the whole circuit of these

iniand shores, so -me hundreds of miles, and return

through the same opening by which. it entered. The

imPOrtance of the project of constructing a canal

a.croses this isthmus, is at once obvious, on casting

the eye upon the island nxap, not only to the trade

of the lakie proceedinap southerly and westerly, but
-coast and h arbors on th e N - E

also to that of the sea

of the Island, the voyage round by Scatari, being

thas avoided, which is considered by the coasters the

worst- part of the passage to and, froin Halifax,« re-

quiring, from the turn of the coast, différent winds

for its performance. n 0

"Jrhe following is the Report of Francis Hall, Esq.

an experienced En,.«irineer, who surveyed the Isthmus,

in the year 1825 -0-

To his Rmor tU Presidmt, adminiskiîng the Gé-

,vemm£ml of Nova- &otia, cýc. 8f c.

SIR,

la pursuance of Instructions from your Hénor', to,

ascertain tbe" practicàbility and probable expense of

constructing a Canal, between St. Peterls Baf and

the ?ras d' Or Làke, 1 lost no time in making the re-

quisite Examinations, Surveys, Soundings and Eïti-

mates ; and now beg leave to submit a plan and es-

timate of the same.
4_ byPrevious to, adhenng to the line proposed- my-

self, my attention was drawn to a course apparently

favourable for connecting those Waters, süuaW be-

tween the points A. and B.
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By adopting this line A. B. the entrance Lock in

St. Peter's Bay must be stroingly protected beiers,

and a Bre*water of Masonry ; this point being ex-

posed to'the action of the, sea, during udl gales from

the south and south west. Here the beach is com-

posed of sand and the water shallow.
By the line whicli 1 propose, the Canal wîll ter-

miuate at both extremities in deep water, the bottom

Clay, where good anchorage will be found under co-

ver of the protecting head. The entrance Look at

St. Peter's Bay will be effectually secured from all

violent action of the sea. The soil and subsoil of

this line, being of a clay loam, is well adapted for

Canal excavation.
J

From the above considerations as to, situatim, inde-

pendent of extra expense of a Breakwater, cutting

through à sandy beach, and grubbing of timber, 1
41have been induced to give a preference to this line*
5 J,

The soundings in -the Bras dl Or Lake, from the
.'À

Canal terinination to, its outlet,^19,ary from four to ten,

fifteen and forty fathoms. The efitrance to, St. Pe-
terls Bay is sufficiently deep for vessels of the Jargest"à,
classe e leading channels are wide and easy of
access,

Sir 1 have the honor to bel &c.
(Sïgned FRANCIS HALL

St. Peterls Bay, July 1, 18250
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of M# irpetin of ""ng the 'pioopued Canai
fron BL Pder's Bay Io lite Bras d> Or Laim.

DIMENSIONS OIF CANAL.

Width at Surface, 52 féet.
Bottom, 21

Depth from Top Bank, 13
Lelyth3 2700 Lineal feet.

2O6i556 Cuble Yards,
at ls. 37. per yard, £1229gg 15 0

î
RetainingWa!ls, 1200 lineal yards, 900 0 0at 15s.

mis Stop Gates and 2781. 7 3Dmwbiridge-,,

£155%591 2 3
TenperCent. for Contingencies,

Of ernent, &o.

Total Expense, £17ý150 4 5

FRAINCIS HALL.
1 st July, 1825.

Frm In Chapel Island, at the entrance ofthe
lVamwî4 or stra% leading to, St. Peters, the smith

sibore of the lake continues about six miles N. Eî
pen.. ... in the same ù-regular manner, by branch*

îng inlein ; thence, near the Red Islands, it makes
nearly a M t course twrenty-five miles to, the
h of the EïaM Bay, or St. Andrew's Channel, ter-

Mî-.Ullng îri the Barmsoi or Lagune of Tweedmooge,
à1ready entioned. e Thence in the same direction,

the dù4ance to the Portage Lake is only two miles
and a lhdf over low land. The lake itself, and a
short brook by which it in empted into the head of
the S. W. Arm of Sydney harbor, make the whole

betwSn the two, waters from four to five
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The road from, St. Peterls winds round the headd
of the inlets in the lake, near that place, and thep
proceeds along the southern shore, and acrSs the

portage at Tweedmooge, passing over soine abrupt

cliffs on the lake shore, which is settled throughouty 14
by Scotch princlipally, but not far into the back wun-
try. The northerii shore of this bay measures eigh-
teen miles from, the bead of Tweedmooge, in a Wlest-
erly direction, to Benaakady inlet or pond, ne the
inhabitants term it, and is altogether settled by
Scotch emigrants, excepting the residence of the In-
diane at Escasoni, near which the shore forms a re-
cess filled with islands. At Benaakady the land

4i
turns north-westerly five miles, to, the Scotch nar-

rows, completing the circuit of the Bru dl Or Lake,
which in its greatest léngth, from S. W. to N. JE.
from the head of the west to. the extremity of the
east bay, measures in a direct line forty-two miles

-î
its. greatest width , at right angles with that course,

1ý 4r

from, Brooklesby inlet on the north, to MéNablis farm,
near the Indian Island, on the south abore, being

eighteen miles.
This expanée -of water is so, grec, and has so much

of a sea like character, that the effect of the wenery
on the shore is in a great measure lost, bei -g in many
parts ont of sight, and resembling in fact the éoast
of the ocean in its exposure. Upon the borders of
such a sheet of water, tremendous heighte only would
be adequate to efibet a showy picture. These the
Bras dl Or does not possess, its greatest elevatîons
aspire to no loffier title than high ranges of hillsand
in many parts, the shore is flat. It is not until the
traveller approaches the heade of the arms, or enteù

VOL. Il.
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the îniets and etràitis, that his eye is much attracted

by the beauty of the prospect. In those recesses

many picturesque views occur, generally partaking

more of the placid and harmonious, than of'the bold

orsublime. The high crag," cliffs of the Atlantic

coast, near St. Anne's, and to the north'ward, afford

more scenes of grandeur., From the summits of some

of the Brad dl Or heights, indeed, where the forest

has been displaced, extensive views may be obtain-

ed, over woods, islands and waters at the same

time grand and tranquil, and admirable vistas may

be had through the intervening forest, from some of

these emînences.

The rivers flowing into the Bras dl Or, are streams

of Mxty or one hundred feet wide, extremely wind-'

ge with a great number of short turns, and de-

scending through flat land between ranges of hills.

Theflats are denominâted intervales by the inhabit-

ants, and often present scenes of uncommon beauty;

large open meadows of bright verdure, appearing

shaded by clumps of huge elm trees, along, the me-

andering courses of the river, and backed on either

aide by the lofty forest on the, hiDs, irregularly ap-

proachkg and receding from the stream. The pros-

pect at the entrance of these rivers is far different,

and by no means of a sort to raise pleasing anticipa-

tions of the scenery above ; the stream being ob-

d, and parted into several smaller channels,

by low marshy islands, the land on each side near

these mouths being also generally low, and beiDg

overhung with the dark heavy foliage of the hemlock

and spruce. The water here is slu 'sh, the bottom

and the surface disfigured by the huge roots
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and branches of the fallen trees, brought down by
the river, and there water-logged and eunk, to the
no mail periÏ, in a dark night, qf the fràil birch bark
canoes of the Indians.

Remains of vast animale are 'found, which it
would appear formerly rancred in the viS*m*ty of the

Bras dl Or. Enormous bones, resembling thigh
bones, six feet in length, are reported to have been
seen lying at the bottom of the lake. In the bed of
the Wagamatcook, shortly after the seulement of
that river, an extraordinz&ý scull was discoverede
One of the teeth was taken to Sydney, which resem-
bled, in general appearance, the molares of the hu-
man jaw : itsgreatest measure was about eight înch-
es, but whether that length had been transversely
or longitudinally situated in the jaw, could not be
determiiied by those who had not seen the-skull

from, which. it had been tah-en. The thickness from
the *root to the crown of the tooth was four inchesi
and the width across the crown about the same.
There were ten processes upon the crown, five on

either side. The Indians have a story, that a huge
animal once raised its head out of the water of the
Middle Barrasoi of ALbipy Bay, near -Cape North,,
and so terrified them, that it was lopg before any
would'venture thither again.

Of whatever nature these colossal creatures may
have been, that anciently tenanted the wilüs or the
waters of Cape Breton, their race appears to be ut-
terly extinet ; nu animals . being now found, mdige«
nous to the country, of larger size than the moose
deer, which still, thoughin diminisbed numbem,

ý&6_ - - - -«% - P
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the firet establishment of the Englisli in the lisland,
these imala became the object of niost destructive

pu: merely for the sake of their hîdes. Their
carcases were left by hundreds aloüer the'e0ast, from
St,. Annels to Cape North ; and to srich an extent in
the'butchery repýesented to have been carried, that
as vessels Pýa.%qed. by, the stench wafted from the
shore was insufferable. L ver since the commission
of thatîndiscriminate massacre, the nuinbers of the
moose have been comparatively scanty. The Car-

riboo, however, another species of deer, is still

,plentifui.' 1

The animal and vecretable produeflons of the fs-
land are similar to those of Nova-Scotia. For an

account of ils mines and minerals, t ' he reader is re-
ferred to, the last chapter of this work.

' In the course of the previous descrîption, the qua-
lity of the soil in dîfférent places has already been
indicateâ, and it may suffice here to remark gene-
rally, that with the éxception of the &E. coast, from
Isle Madame to Scatari, where the barrens and

swamps are only intespersed. with sniail tracts of
good soil, over a Width of three or four miles from the
coast, Cape-Breton will vie with any' of' the neigh-

bouring Côuntrîes in this respect. Yet even its finest
lands are not exempt from a mixture of swampy and
barren spots, with whicli the whole face of the cotin-
try is dotted.

The lakes in the lower division of the island, are
of every variety of figure and of all sizes, from fifteen,
or twenty miles in circumférence, to the dimensions
ef-a home pond ; and the brooks and rivulets are

proportionally numerous. In the northern, elevated
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division of the isiand, lakes tire not so frequent, al-

though, the largest in the countr' is there situated,

already noticed as the Margiierite lake' the circum- A

l'èrence of which measures only thirty or forty miles,

being not nearly so irregular in its shores as many of
Z4the smaller. The elevations throughout the country

not having been taken by measurement of any 1 -ind,

and, being, in the souther 1 n division particularly, not

often isolated, it îs difficiiit to assign their limits ; btit

it ils probable they do not exceed five or six hundred

feet in aily pârt of the lower or southern division.

Five or six different rancres of limber trees, one above

the otherhave been observed on the sloping sides of A
some of these eminences. In the northern natural

division, the raDge of ]and which, afier runnîng in a

N. E. direction, and conlintially rising, lerminates
Jprecipitousiy in the projection on the coast near In-

ganish, named Smoky Cape, is considered to be the

hicrhest, and is by sonie affirrried Io be linif a mile in

perpendicular elevation above the sea. Conical hills

also, of crreatapparent heitrht, ocetir rotind the coast

l'rom Cape North toward Clie&ticainp.

In generaf character,'the elimate of this island

greatly resenibles that of the neicrhbouringpeninsul-.i,

and during winter is perhaps niore assimilateà to the 1ý:

rigors of the continental Provinces, though not in re-
gularity. Frow. the beai*nnin" of November to the

end of April, is, enenally speakincr, the duration of

that season, and throughout those long six months

nearly all the business of agriculture is necessarily
suspended. The ice seldom breaks up in the har.

bour of Sydney, until after the iniddle of April, eind-
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subject to the viétations of the drîft îce from the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, a great imp*diment both to, navi-

gationandvegetation. The mercury inFahrenheit's

thermometer has been known to, IhIl to, the thirty-
second degrec below zero. This has occurred how-
ever but seldom ; yet few 'winters pus without a

depression to the twentieth degree being experienc-
ed. Nevertheless a partial thaw takes place, in the

sunis rays, during almost ever da-, the mercury

being seen to rise from- blow 0 at sun-rise to 60 or
70 in a few hours aftérwards, and often through the
course of the winter tha" of a weeklis or fortnights
duration deluge the face of the country. The land

beinom thus deprived of' its covering of snow and ice,

it frequently occurs that severe frost again sets in,
produced by a sudden shift of wind to the northward,
and before the snow is renewed, binds the earth in
a crust of iron hardness. It is this circumstance
which, more than the severity of the cold, proves so,

destructive to the vegetable tribes, not indigenons to
the soil and climate . While protected by the snoýv
from sudden changes ot temperature, the shrubs of

Italy will endureuninjured, the winters of Cape-Bre -
ton ; but the complete exposure produced by such
thaws, and the sudden infliction of intense cold af-

terwards, is greatly injurious ; and if a thaw again

supervene, before a fall of siiow have taken place, to

moderate, by melting oii the plants, the suddeness of

the transition, their ruin is com'pleted. The briglit

days of Sprîng, counteracted by the vicinity of the

ice drifting on the coast, become injurious in a simi-

lar manner. During a calm forenoon, the mercu-

ry rises to, summer heat, and has beennoticed at



ninety-six degrees, when the land, thus heated, hav-
ing communicated its temperature to the ineurnbent

air, the rarified atmosphere ascends, and is replaced
by the air rushing in from the icy sea, and driving
the masses of ice into the harboum. The change, of

course,ïs severely felt both by the vegetable and anit»

mal tribes, and the mercury, towards evening, des-
cends to the freezing point. The S. E. coRst is less
exposed to severe frost and drift ice, and the climate

is there more moist throughout the year. From Syd-
ney to, the n'orthward, the summer months are usu-
ally dry and warm, and seidom visited by Acadian
fogs, an exemption produced by the configuration of
the shore of the island. The fog is swept along the
shores of Nova-Scotia, by the S. W.,wind, and along _Ïî
the S. E. coast of Cape-Breton, as far as Scatarî;
thence the coasttrending away -to the N. W. the
blows off into the sea ; and, as it never passes over
any extent of land, being dissipated by the reflected

heat, the inland shores of the Bras dl Or, and the
northern sea coasts, bask in a cloudless sky, while

Arichat, Louisburg and Menadon, are, for weeks to-
gether, involved in mist. The heat during summer
has been noticed to reach the ninety-sixth degree of
Fahrenheit in the shade, and the bundred and twen.
tieth in the sun, at Sydney but the weather is

called very warm when the mercury stands at
80 in the ý;hade, which is not unfrequent. The
progress of the season may probably be best des-
cribed by the natural indications of maturin«Y fruits

and, vegetable products,' The blossoms of the
indigenous sbrube mostly -appear in June. Apples
are not in full bloom until the approach of July
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strawberries are in full perfection in the beginning

of July, raspberries ripe in August, bay is made in

July and August, oats ripen in August, wheat in

September, currants and gooseberries, in the latter

end of Aurrust, apples and plumbs hang on the trees

untit the approach of frost in October or November.

The present amount of the population,* includ.

ing all classes of inhabitants in Cape Breton and its,

dependencies, is estimated at thirty thousand, the

«Yreater number of whom. are indigent and ignorant

Scotch islanders, every year receiving an increase

of a thousand or two fresh emigrants, equally poot

and illiterate, and'aimost alt of the Roman Catholie

persuasiori. 'The French descendants are next in

number, an active people, chiefly employed, in the

fisheries, and the buflding -of small vessels. They

also, are Catholics, as well as the Irish, who seldom,

become permanent settlers. They are probably

more numerous than the remaining inhabitants, de.

scendants of the original English settlers, disbanded

Soldiers, and American Loyalists. The locallities of

these diffierent classes have already been pointed out.

Of the Scotch, some are Presbyterians, or dissenters

from, that persuasion, and found in the largest bodies
at the river Wagamatv-ook, andý the harbor of' St.

Anne. The superiorindustry and good, order of the

people in the latter place, have already been noticed.

Beloiiging to the English Churcb,, oÉ dissenters from

it, few are to be found besides the officers of Govern-

ment, and principal merchants and other inhabitants

in the town of Sydney and harbour of Sydney, the

1 omit the Statiotical return, as it is reported to be a very in-
accurate document.
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mercantile people at Arichat, and a few more dîà-à
persed in the country at Port Hood,,Mabou, Ship
Harbor, and at the rîver Baddeck, and N. R. branch
of Marguerite. They are in general the moét afllu-
ent class, if any can be so named, in a population
that, out of thirty thousand, probably does not con-
tain more than two or three dozen pensons, whoee.
incomes average £200 per annum. The general
state of the population must therefore be allowed to,
be pour and illiterate. Of Schoo1sý there are'none
wotthy the name, not even for the acquirement of
mere elemental, knowledge, exeept one or two at
Sydneyahà Arichat, and those are chiefly maintain-

ed in questionable existence by individual exertion..
The remuant of the original population, rather ab-

suidly called Indians, are of the Mîcmac tribe ; and
it seems were formerly ý subjected by the Mohawks,

it being very lately, if not still, a custom with them
tosendj at.statedperiods, a canoe and several men

up the St. Lawrence, to pay hoinage to the chiefs of
that tribe in. Canada. These natives were Savage

warriors, in the time of the Frencli possession of the
Island, and unmercifully niassacred and scalped the
crews of the unfortunate Encrâsh line of battle ships

wrecked on the S. E. coast. It does not appear
that the Frencli di9couraged. their barbarity, although
the priests had nominally converted them, to the Èo-
man Catholie faith. It was their policy to flatter the 'Z',
natives with tifles ','and honors ; -and one old man

still exhibits a commisssion, bearing the signature of
Louis the Fifteenth, conferring on his ancestor the
dignity of King of the tribe. Another, may be seen
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Their manners softenedý with change of circumstan-
ces, and their present descendants, probably three
hundred in al], are a very mild and patient people.
Their fainifies appear universally to possess an inex-
haustable stock of spirits and good humour. Roniau
Catholic priests vire etili their religious instructorýl

and conWdering the ý small advantages of these poor
peôple, their character îs not bad. Dishonesty is
seldom heard of among them, and even intoxication

is not general, a fact that cannot be ' affiriiied of the
population of Cape Breton geuerallywhose chief en-

joyment appears to be derived from, the latter source,>1
with, the honorable exception of the St. Anne's set-
tlers, and in some measure of the French.

The-trîbe of Cape Breton Micmacs is' dw'lndled,
as already observed, to the number of about three
hundred ; thusfollowing the invariable law, which

the ancîent inhabitants of the nev world seem doom-
ed to ébeyý wherever Europeans bave fixed their
minous residence. Absolute extinction, however,

wâl probably be ayerted, sq lon& as' the lands, now
Snsidered their peculiar-property, be preserved _-î'ý-
violate to their use. There are five tracts possessed
exclusively by the Indians, situated in distinct places
làt lpm»n ï, on the north side of the east arm of the
Bras d" Or Lake ; at the Indîan" Narrows, or entrance
of the istrait leading from the lake to St, Peter's,

whm they ha*e a chapel on an Island; at the basin,
of the River St. Denys ; at the mouth of the Waga-

at the head of the basîn of Whycocomagh
and a tract at the Forks of Marguerite River.
PwS emmemtion, it will be perceived their'es-

MA haunts are confined to, the B d'l Or and
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its rivers ; but they malie summer excursions aloo to
ilie harbors on, the sea coast. 'The above named

ýrgcts wçre chosen by them for their potâtoe groundai
and they reside there, for the most part, durÎng
Winter. They may contain. aitogether . eight or ten

thonsand acres - and durincr the infancy of the colo-

ny were left in possession of the Indians by tacit
consent, while some fear of theïr vengeance remain-

ed Io check the rapacîty of the -European settiers
and they have since been preserved to them, chiefly

by the firmuese of the Surveyot, General of the Is-

land, in discountenancing al] applications for'ýtheir

lands, and by interesting each successive Governor

in their welfare. It is much to bc desired, that these

grosinds were constituted theïr unalîenable property
by lecrisiative enactment, or grant from the crowg.

The land will increase in value, as the surrounding

country becornes appropriated, and these p'oor na-

tives will find in agriculture a refuge from their îm-

peiidincr fate, wlien no longer permitted Io fish and

liuntatlarge. Alreadysonieofthe.mpossesocattle,,
and they have long been accustomed to grow rnaize

and,potatoes. Especial provision should be made in

their charter tu prevent any transfer, or long lease,

of the lands allotted them ; otherwise their wants,

and the inconsideration and carelessness natural. to

savages, wotild soon cause their territory to change

masters. It is believed that no reluctance existsi-

on the part of 'Government, to effect this salutaIT

measure, but the expense of the surveys and titles

prébably acts as a check on its irnmediate execution,

The commerce of the Island of Cape-Breton, may

be said to be Yet in its infancy, and probably it does
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rict fiearly eqnal the aniount of business tranmeted
w1iile under the Frcbch domînion ; for ttittictigh the

produce of the Island was then confined to the fishe-
nes atone, and may rather be enlled the produce of

the stirrounding seas, wfth the exception of Eonie
furs,' yet the cîty of Loti*sburrp was the channel
through which the West India trade w,-ý,is-carried on
wîth the mother country, and the foctis of the French

colonial traffiç. Fish lias ever sînce contintied to be
t'he principal article of export, the Jersey merchants
havincr loncr ngro established agents nt Arichat and

Cheticamp, as weil as at Sydney and at St. Anne'r>,
although the two latter places were afterwards de-
serted by thein. The fislicrîes werc extensively
conducted by fliese persons duiring many yearswith-
out many competitors, the principals being wealthy
people, and not deterred from theîr undertzking by

casual losses ; but of later ' vears, ot'her adventurers
establisbed theniselves nt Ariclint, Ship Rarbor, St.

Peter's, Ardoise, Sydney, Nfenadon, St. Annels,
and Marguerite, who stipply the fishermen in those
and the întermediate places, ýand in ponyment receive
the fish, part of whiéli are sold and cofflumed in the
country, and part exporte(j.

Traders also visit the coast,,and ftiriiisli the inhabi-
tants -with varions articles, lakincr fish and a 'cul-

tural produce in return. (Joais forin, next to fish, the
largest article of export, and the present lessees of
the Mines are preparing to meet a much greater de.
mand than has 1 hitherto been made on them, by the

introduction of steam mactiffiery, and by opening the

1 0 1 id
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Agent, and afterward-s leasecI to persons resident at
Sydney ; they are now in the hands of a wealthY
Company in London, who also have a lense of the
Mines nt Pictou, and it is understood that their leaee
ineludes all the Mines in British North Amen*cae

The export of fimber from the Bras d' Or, in Euro-
peen - vessels, and the ship building eitablishmente
there, for supplying the British market, are but of
recent date, and have latterly declined in like man-
ner as the same business in the neighbouring coun-
tries. Gypsum, though. formerly shipped in large
qitantitiesisnotoftensoldatpresent. Theugieul-

tural exports consist principally of ]ive stock, pota-
toes, nats, butter, cheese, salted beef and pork, &0.
which find a market in Newfoundland ; and wheat,
t'rom the Gulf shore, takén to Halifax. The anwunt
of the chief articles exported in the year 1828, or
such of them as have come under the cognizanceQi
the Custom-House, is -nearly as follows:-

Dry Fish 41,000 quintals.
Pickled Fish. ",000 barrels.

coals 10,000 chaldrons.
Potatues 12,000 bushels.

Oats 5,000 bushels.
Live Stock- 700 head.

Train Oil .),209 barrels.
These, with about twenty cargoes of timber, some

laniberl spars, staves, barrels, furs, buttei, &c. &c.
nre valued about £79,000, nt prime cost, of which
exporte there went to

Great Britain, the value of
The British American Provinces, 55JOO
West Indies, 0 M 5)400
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United States, t

Other Foreign States, - 10)000

£793000

Thne principal imports are flour, rum, molasses,

other WVest India produce, and a variety of British

merchandize; and manufactured goods. The sevrera!

cjuantities entered at the Ciiston-House ini 1828,
were

Flour - - 40,000 barrels.

RBlum -M-38,000 gallons.

MoisssesM -32,000 gallons

Valued, wîth the rernaiainge arti-

des above. mentioned, at

lof these goods there camne from
Great Britain, the value of £229, 000
From, or throuigh the Pro-

vince - - 50,000

Prom West Indics - 3,00

United States 300

Foreign States -200

From these datai it appears, that the balance of

trade is in favor of Cape-Breton, more especially if

it be considered that the exports are, stated at their

value at the place of production ; and thiat, as great

part of them are shtipped in vesselis belonging to the

Island, the profits at the place of sale return to Cape-

Breton, and form a largre additional sum that does

MN (0 0
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not appear in the above statement whilc thé iin-

port2, being for the most part purchased out of the
Island, on account of persons resident in Cape-Bre-
ton, the real amount id by the Island is ne stated

above, the profits on the sale of the imports 'Dot be-
ing taken, from the country, but goincr to the import-
ers there residincr.ZD

The registered vessels belonging to the Island are
three hundred and forty, pr*ncîpalJy employed in the

coastinir and carryincp trade, the grenter number be-
îng owned in Isle Madame, and part in Sydney and

Menadon, as well as nt Louisbtirg, Cheticamp, Slup
Harbour, Ardoise, St. Peter's and Lenox Passage.
Their tonnage varies froni SO Io 200 tons; the avera a"e

inny be 50 tons. About 50 registered vmelt§ are bufft
annually, a few of which, are ships, of 300 or 400 tons,
fbr British Owners. ý Besides these registered, ves-
sels, numbers of smail shallops, schoonersand boats,
are employed in the fislieries, and do not take regis-
ters. About 300 boats are thus engaged and owned
on the N. E. coast, by no means the most populotis
in resident fisherinen, although grec ntimbers repair
thither in vessels froni the southern shore and else-
where. The whole nuniber of these vessels and

boats belongîn(p to the Island, ineludiner thosei hav-
incp registers, is estimated at more than 10W, the
large Scotch boats in the lake not beiner reckoned.

The resources of this Island may assuredly be con-
sidered as yet very partially developed. The fishe-
ries are capable of alniost indéfinite augmentation.,
No part of the Britistf Dominions, w*th the exceptïon4
perhaps of Newfoundland, is so favourably situated
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la boats or vesselis of burthen, having fishing groundo
cJose irÀ to its shores, and capacious harbours at a
moderate distance from the Great Bank, and the

liabrador coast ample room on shore for the, estab-
liahment of thousands of fishermen, and abundance
of timber -conveniently situated 'for btùlding the te-
quisite vessels. The island is placed on the very
spot to seek which the fishermen of the countries to
the weistward annually perform. long and expensive
voyages. As peculiarly adopted to theféboat fishery,
the following places may be enumerated : The seve-

ral tg" harbours from. St. Peterls Bay to Gabarus,
then Iio"burg, the two Lorans, Menadou, Scatari,

Miré Bayj Lingani Entrance of Sydney harbotir,
Bîg and Little Pond, Little and Great Bras dl Or, St.

Anne - and various places along the coast to Inga-

niche, and a few more to Aspy Bay,'near Cape-
North ;, altio Marguerite, Cheticamp, and several
parU of the Gulf shore. In larger vessels the mère
distant fisheries may, be beat prosecuted from liale

Madame, Lenox Pasuge, Ardoise, ý$t. Peterla, Louis-

burg, Menadon, Sydney, Great,-Bras dl Or, and St.

e.

The placets most to be recommended for, ship build-

ing, are at the entrance. of the River Inhabitants,
the River St. Denys, where Saw Mille may easily
be erected, planking, timber and spars readily ob-

and where the timber à considered superior

to any in Nova-Scotia ; aloo the south side of the
Whycocomagh Baiain, producing fine pine, and other

"ber - some stations on the southern. shore of

Boulardevie island, the northern side of the Great
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harbor, as well ais St. Peter's, the harbors of Isle
Madame, Sydney, Menadon, Cheticamp, and veri-
ous placet; in the Bras d' Or Lake.

The extent to whieh, the mines of coal uùght be
worked is also diffictilt to limit. Hitherto they
have been opened at Sydney only, and dug nearly to
the level of the sea. The present 11ining Company
poesess ample capital, and have the advautage of an
open trade to all partzi of the world, since the ad-.
mission of Sydney to, the number of the free poets
and the Coal being considered infèrior to none, it
inay be expected that the capabilities of the Sun
in this respect will be manifested soonêr than in
others. The Jocalities for this trade are Sydney,

Lingan, Comrbay ; the Coal extending through all

the intermediate côast, and as far as the X. Ze end
of Boularderie, and is fbrmed also at Curibacou, near
the River Inhabitantis, and at Cape blabau, on the
Gulf shore*

Plaister of Paris or Gypsumexists in large raasses
throughout the Bras d' Or Lake, in the Gî reat Brae
dl Or channel, at St. Anne"s, and the coast-to the

northward, as well as in the strait ot Canso-and-
other places. In many parts, particularly in thel:ent
Bras d' Or, vessels may lie, as at a wharf, while the

plaister is eut and thrown upon the deck.
The Bras dl Or Lake is also the principal reposi

tm of, the timber trade, its shores and Ïniets fur-

91,1
nishingthematerial andmost convenient places for

lading. Theupper parts of Sydney harbour aiso,,
and St. Annels, afford access, to this article; but in a
country of se limited an extent as Cape Breton, the

1 m



perhaps it were moist advisable to retain in the coun
try, for domestic use, the riches of the forest.

Âlthough the Boit of the Island has hithertQ, been
worked by iil instructed and careless cultivators, whQ
possessing abundance of land, take littie pains to ren-
der it productive, yet the discovery has already been
made, that in fertility it is superior to anTôf -ýthe up-
lande in Nova-Scotia. Great s3cope, indeed, for im-
provement exists in the mode of cultivatingrthe lands.
The lots of land now occupied by single faiies
ishould be sufficient, in general, for three or four;.
two hundred acres being the-allowance in the greater
part of the grmts or other titles ýfrom the Crown. It
is computed that the -lande occupied, with and with-
out tities, amount to 700,,000 acres or 800,000, and
that there remains of land fit for cultivation and un-
occupied, about 400,000cor500,000 acres, 800,000
more are estimated to be occupîed by small lakes,
hiles, barrens, swamps, &o. which complete the num-
ber of two millions of acres, supposed to be the area
of the Island, exclusive of the large masses of water.
The greatest body of fertile land not yet occupied,
lies In the interior, between the Guif shore and the
Bras dl Or waters ; and other portions exist on the
vouth shore of the Bras d' Or Lèake, in rear of the pre-
snt: setiements; in the interior of the perunsula
formed by the Little Bras dl Or, the east arm of the
Lake, and the harbour of Sydney, between Mliré Bay
and Sydney, ini rear of the Wagamatkook and Bad-
dock settiements ; the back land at St. Anne's, be-
tween Cape Northi and Cape St. Lawrence, a in
varlous parts of the uorthern country. The agricu'ltu-
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of the population, and suffice for the aupply of the
country, allowing perhaps some overplus for expor-
tation, but it ils not from, this source that Cape Bre-
ton will derive, an equivalent to its imports neÎther
would it be advisable for individuals to, invest capi-
fal in acyrieultural speculation in this Island, êxcept
perhapg; in the immédiate vicinity of the sen, ports,
and trading places, where a good market is al-
ways at command. Laborers are scarce, labor con-

sequently expensive, and during half the year the
élimate forbids nearly all the -attempts of thë farmers
and his laborers remain unempiqyed in their propor
vocation. The proprietor, who is also the laborer, île
the only agriculturlst that prospers at present, and an
amateur of the science will usually find'he can pur-
c 'hase at a cheaper rate than he can raise hie crops.

In objects of prime necessity, therefore, Cape Bre-
ton may rest independent of other countries. The
soit add the seas will maintain its inhabitants, timber,
quarries of stone for building, lime-stone, clay for
bricks irind pottery, exist in abundance ; slates are

also to be fbund, coal and iron, the re qtÙsites for the
most important manufactures, are plentiflud. Thus

the population need not seek elsewhere for necessa-
ries. In excliange for luxuries, its mines, and the.
producê of the surrounding- seas, offer more than an
equivalent; being susceptîble of increase to an incal-
culable degree; and in conjunetion, with the establisli-
ment of manufactures, may, in future days, attract
the tide of afRuence to its shores. Thp influx of pro-
perty and the increàse of population, mutually acting
on each, othei, and the consequent general improve-
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edtication, wili no doubt essentially raise the state of
icciety, and render Cape Breton what it certaînly

is not now, a country where the wealthy may ex-

perience the enjýynients 4f life. At present, it offers

no rnore then a refuge for the poor, and a ficald -for

the specuintÎve and industribus , Io which indeed may

be added, neý'v éyround for the scientific naturalist and

a Mnge for tfie s portsman.
lut It is probable iliat most Dialislimen ýand British

colonists are acquainted with the history of Cape-

Breton, previously to its capture, and the recital of

the tedîous infancy of the colony, under its British

t'le masters, wotild prove btit an uninteresting tale. Ori-

ginally in possession of the French, t' ether with

Canadù, they priid little attention to the capabilities

or resources of the land, beincr solely intent on accu-

Mul-ating the treastires of the surrounding ocean. As
the center of their fiý.heries, aitil --as a receptticle for

and protection,» thêir IVest-India trade with the ino-

ther countr , they founded and maititained the ma«-y
nificent establishment of Louisbuirg, with its hospi-

tals, palaces, cathedrerils, thentres,,.t-nd nunneries,

said to have been the enly regularly fortified town in

America ; and they resifrned the rest of the Island,
excepting two or three forts, to the dominion of the

native Micmacs, then the bitter and ferocious ex-

ercises of the Britîsh. Stroncr, hovever, zis the fort-
reimes of Louisbiircr are reported to have been, they

surrendered mure than once Io British prowess ; an('
since the last celebrated sie-ge, memorab!e for the
part sus e(l by the',gaflant Wolîe, when the forti-

fications wçre unrelentingerly destroyed by the cap-
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and the materiale of its lioum originally brought
from Fmnce, being carried away fur the erection of

other towne, quickly sunk"to its present,' insignifi-
cance, retaining only the indestructible advantage

of a most noble harbor.

The Englieh ministry, in the time of Mr.'Pitt, are
said to have considered the Island as worse than use-
less ;,and would have rejoiced. that Cape Breton had
sunk to the depths of the ocean, being continually

apprehensive that other powers might, obtain pos-
session, -and thus establisli a post of annoyance,
which motive caused the destruction of the fortifica-,

tions. Thus neglected. by its new masters, the Is-
land remained a useless appendage to Novà-Scotia,

until an insular government was establislied at Syd-
ney, through the exertions of Mr. Desbarres, the

first Lieut. Governor. Froin that, period the popu-
latîon and general prosperity of the Island increased
gradually, under a succession of Lieut. Governors,
or Presidentsof the Couneil ; and more rapiàly from
the commencement of the Scotch emigration àbout
the ear 18W, until the annexation, or reannexation
to Nova-Scotia in 1820 A feiv'years previously to

that event, its annural revenue, produced by a tax of
one shilling on the gallon of imported s pirituous li-
quors, imposed by the Governor and Council, pro-
duced a revenue of £2000 a yeur, dedicated to mak-
ing roads and bridges, eWectincr surveys of the coun-
try, &c. and the revenue from the coal mines was
also in part expended in the Island. The tax had

beer declared illegà], and was discontintied before
the annexation.
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Breton to the state of a county of Nova- Scotia, it hait
likewise enjuyed its immediate revenuee encreaised

to about £4000, under the fostering hand of the last
excellent Lieutenant Governor, Sir James Kempt.
.rhe <salaries of the officers of Government, the coal
-reve e, and the fées on titles to land, are of course

in gr ter part lost to the Island ; and the scanty-
and výry unequal representation of the County, in
the Pr:vincial Asssembly, nattirally producés in the
inhabi ts miçzgivîncrs as to its future destiny.

CHAPTER 111.

ISLE OF SÂBLE.

Ntuation aýd jize of the Isle of Sable----o-igin and present
siale of IlLe Establislinient upon il-general appearance
and nalu,ýa1prûductions-exten1 of the Bars-ý,ffect of a

stonmý--Laý4 Wallace-situation of the buildings--uild

The west end of the Isle of Sable lies in latitude
43 56 42-an"'d longitude 60 71 15 ; the east end in
lat., 43 59 5-,,and west lonè.' 89 42 0. It is about
85 miles distant,,from Cape Canseau, the nearest part
of Nova-Scotia, ý'and extends 30 miles in length, and
one and half in width. It presents the shape of a

bow, dîminishing \ in size at either end, and consisis
of an accumulation,, of loose white sand. As this' Is-
land lies directly in the tract of vessels bound to or

from., Europe, and is not discernable at a distance,
it bas ever been the scene of inost numerous and
melancholy Shipwrecks.* The extended dominions

a List -of Fauls ksi on lit& Isle of Sable since Me par 1802.
1802-Ship 6 Union,' do. Pack- 1803-Brig Harriet, Ship Han-
et, do. Princeau Amelia, 200 nah.
mon jperiabed. iso4-SWp Stark Odder9'



of the mother country precluded the poss'ibility of
forming establîshments for the relief' of distressed

mariners, on all the various places in her distant pos-
seniorfs, where they were required; and the pover-

tY of the Colonies prevented theirý undertaking to,
erect them, even where their own interests were
more immediately concerned. Neglected. by both,
Sable Island cýntinued to be the terror of nàvigators,

until the increac:ing trade of N ia-Scotia, rendered'
it indispensable that some ires should be adopt-
ed for bringing away those personis who might be
thrown upon it, and for preventing people from plun-
dering the wrecks. In the year 1801, an act of the

Assembly was'passed, empowering the Governor
to appoint, from tiine to time, a proper officer to in.
spect the Island, with authority to imprison for a time

not exceeding six yeàrs, any person convicted of -Vé-
lountarily residing upon it without a licence. Dur-
ing the same year a Committee was appointed to
devise means for settlincr soine familîes there, and
£600 was voted towards defr,-ýtyîng the expense of

constru etincr suitabJe buildings. The humane estab-
li8hment, whichi had been erected and mailatained at

an expense of about £IWOreceivedin the year 1804,

1806-A achooner. 1817-Two schoonem
1807-Brig John and Mary. 1819.;,American achooner'Juno,

1808-Brig Spring. ship Asia beat over N. E. bar.
1809ý-An Ametican, schooner, a 1820-A brig and schoonér.
brig, brig Hard Timea, brig 1822-French frigate V Afri-
Orion. cane.

1812-e. M. frigate Barbadoes, 1823-Two brïgs.
and a sloop and jichooner. 1824-Brir James.

1813-TwoAmerican fishing ves- 1826 l' Shîpý_" Elizabeth, brig Del-
sels. phia, do. Traveller, ahip Nas-

1814-A schooner of Halifax. -eau, an American sebooner,
18157Brig Adamant, ship De- ship Agamemnon.

1827-Barque Echo, schooner'
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a provincial allowance of £400,'whioh har* beeu re-
gularly granted for its support'for the last twenty-
four years.* h 1827,the British Gôvernment in con.*

sequence of representations made by Hia excellency.

Sir James Kempt, added a similar sum, -with a pro-

mise that -it sh'otild be confinued so long as the As-
sembly of NovaScotia %àhould Yote the usual allow-

ancte. The furids,,appropriated to this purpose there-

fore now. arnount to £800 a year. Froin its first for-

mation to'the present timeit has been conducted.un-

der the ý order of a Commissioner, the Honorable
Michael Wallace, who ýas, during this long period,

9m'tuitously direéted ifs management.. , 'rhe estabf.

lishmeni cousists of a superinten ' dant, and seven or

eight able bodied men. , Edvard Hodgsorýi;,who is at

present in. charge of it, has resided there b-inçe 1604,

having been for many years Assistant to Mr. Morris,

the first Overseer'; his family consists of four sons

and a daughter. Three of hissons - receive wages

from the Commissioner, and with four -or five ser-

Vant8j"Constitute the pçirty maintained by.Governw

ment. The salary paid to Mr. Flodason. is £60 a

yeàr, and.the wages of the men such as is usual'y

given to people of the sarný ç1ass.
The superintendant is governed by the directions

which he receives from the Commissioner, and is

orderèd to us.e the uàmost exertionsin preservingthe

lives and property of all who require relief, a duty

which bas ever been most faith-fully and satisfactorily

discharged. The stock of provisions -has always

pro-fed more than sufficient, and though- three bun-

10 The Amatican Govermnent issuèd an order during i -ho late w'a-rg
to the publie and private arm-ed vesaela -of the, Republie, forbidding

thom to molest vemels bound to or from this Island.
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dred people have been there at one time, nok. in con-,

venience has 'ever been experienced. There is no C
4

epecified ration allotted to shipwrecked, people, who

are furniâhed at the discretion of Mr. Hodgson, wîth

whatever appears to him to be necessary for -their

comfort. The Island is visited periodically by

e vessel, (or the double purpos-e of conveying the
necewary supplies, and of bringing off those who

may have been thrown on shore.. Itisalwaysperamm

bulated after a storm ünd as vessels are- often ï,
stranded in calais or fo98, in ",consequence of the irre-

gularity of the current, a party is dispàtche*dý êvery

week, to'perform this duty. The wrecks of vessels

and the property saved, are taken possession of by
the Commissioner, who sells them for the benefit.of

the pârties concerned, retaining a sa] vage for the ès'
tablishment, the rate of whieh lis settled by th-ree

merchants of"the Town of Halifàx. The surface of
the Island is undulated, and as its coliur is also

very s4milar to, ihe sea, it is not êasily distinguished

from it. Throughout its whole extent there is not 4ýýI FI

a single tree or shrub, and the only productions tà

be found upon it are a strong coarse grass, common

ly known by the name of bent grassor sea inatweed

and whorfleberry and cranberry bushes.-'- -The grass
is indiginous, and grows near the shom QÈ in
low places and the cranberr bushes are iconfined
to the deép hollows, whieh the violence of the wiùd
has occasioned, in scooping ont the sand, and driv-
ing it into the sea. With these exceptions, theýsoi],

if such it can be called, consists of a naked sandý

which is easily acted upon by, the tempest, and drifts'
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hills, one of which. is an hundred feet high ; and
notwithstiinding its exposureand the looseness of its

,,,'texture, continues to increase in'bulk. After a gale
of wind, human skeletons are sometimes exposed to
view, and timber and pieces of wrecks are disinter-
red, which have been buried for years. It is appre-
hended, tbat the Island is decreasin'g la size. The
spot where the first superintendant dwelt is now
more than three miles in the sea,, and two fathoms

/'f water break upon it. Alth-ough it, must occasion-

ally vary, according to the violence of storms and the

action of the waters, yet it is thought that the effect
of these is perceptible rather on- the bars anà shoals,

thaù on the' Island itself ; and that it is diminished
by the wind f4ster--than it is suppliedly the ocean.

Those who have'not personally witnessed.the'effect
of a storm upànl,' this place can form, no adequate

idea of its'horrors. The reverberÉted thünder of the

sea, when it strikes this attenuated line of sand, on'

a front of thirty milés, is truly appalling, and the -vi-

bration of the Island under its mighty pýessure seems

to indicate that it will separate, -and,-beborne aw' ay

oceaninto the The Whole of the south end is co-
yvered with Umber, which has either been drifted

1 yb hthit er by he current, or torn from, wrecks, qpd:

th

driven on oré*ý'by the violence of the sea. At either

on 

01extremity there is an extensive and dangerous bar.
The no h-west bar is sixteen miles long, and from
a mile o'a mile and a half wide, on the whole of
which/the sea breaks' in bad weather. That on the

norih east, which is of the same width as the other,
extends twenty eight miles,. and in a storm, forms

one continued line'ý of breakers. 'The currents are



variable, but there is one the ca'use of most 0
disasterswhich is-but little-known to seamen: There

îs sufficient reason to believe, that the gulf stream at
42wo 30, running E. N. E. occasions the watýrs of
the St. Lawrence, -r'un'ning S. S. W. to glid ý1ô the
westward. The strength. of this current haînever
been noticed, and tbree fourths ýf the vess'els lost

have been supposed to be te the eastward of the Is-
land, when, in fact, they were in the longittide of it.

During the summer months, the south wen -%vind
is so prevalent as to be almost a trade wind, and is
atte-nded with the inconvenience to the party, and
the danger to strangers, of being always accompani-

ed by fog. In winter the, rigor- of the climate is
abate d by the sea, breeze, and thê -snow, though it

sometime,%falls in heavy showers, is almost.irnmedi-
ately blc#wâ'off into the water. Although the Island
is a mere stripof land, ît contains a pond eighteen
miles long, and nearly a mile wide, ilenominated

akeWallace, between which. and the sea -on the
soutÊ S ide, there is a narrow ridcre or sea wall, e«
-about 200 y;àrds. This lake, when the Island was-- -

first discovered, appea,9'to have had the same form
whieh it now presents ; but very rnany years aftev-

wards a breach was made into it by the sea on the
north side, and an inlet formed, which. converted it'
into à very commodious harbour fùr small coasters.
A tempest, similar to that which opened it, élosed it
again, and, b1ehaded two small American shallops
that had sought shelter within it. Aboùt the centre
of the north side of the lake is the house of Mr. Hodg-
son, which is one -%tory in heighth, and forty feet in
length by twenty in breadth, near which stand the

.4d
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stôres and a large barn. On an adjoining Iiiii is tile
flag staff, made of the spritsail yard of the French

frigate L'Africane, wrecked in the year 1822, from
whïch signals are made to vessels in distress. At

each end'of the lake'is a hut, furnished with provi-
sions, apparatus for striking fire, and directions for
finding the house of the Superintendant. Two small
-itchen gardens are. attached to the liouse, and one
place has been found where cabbages'ean be reared.- l!5ý el ý
Rye, oats and'la'dia'n corn, have been freq'ently

sowed, but theyhave never come to maturity. The
stock of cattle éonsists of four domÈýsticated horses, a«
few cows and oxen, and some hogs and poultry. But

though the attempt to raise sheep bas been often
made with every possible careit- has hithertô failed,
the climafé or the food not beiDg co-ngenial to thein.
Besides the barn adjoinincr the house,,there is another
at the, east end of the lLqýe, which is filled with hay
made of the beach grass. The family are supplied
with firewood by drift timber on the S. end of flie

Island, which, ils hauled to the lake and there fornied
into a raft, and,.tow*d to the dwelling bouse, for
which purposè they are furnished with two excellent
whale boats. The water is brackish and of yellow-

ish colour, but is every where attainable in the hol-
lows by digging from three to ýve1 feet. From the

earliest period that there is -any anth entie account of
this Island, it appears to, have had a herd of wild
cattle upon it. The Portuguese were the first who
màde- this humane provision for the unfortunate, by

landink some calves, which increased in a few years
to such on -extent, as to induce unprincipled men to
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and in some instances to rernove thein aàve.ýý-,. The

disreputable nature of the employment, and the-",dan-

ger' attending a protracted visiton the island, *ere,-

such, thàt they were not exterminated for more t n

a century. After this it was again-ýstocked, but t4

cattle shared the same fate as those 'hich had been

previously placed there. At a subseq"ùent period a,

Mr. Le Mercier, a French Clergyman at'Boston, Who

called himself au Englishman by naturalization, sent

cattle thitherand proposed to remove therè"lhimself.

Among the records of the Provincetheré isêPýýpPli-
câtion, from, him to Lieutenant-Governor Arrri$roug)
at Annapolis, for a grant of the Island, but as h le-
clined, to accept it on the terms proposed, of pay'l'ag
a quit rent to the King, it was fi-nally withheld.
proclamation, however, was îssued by the Governoïï
forbidding people to killing these _'11ý11 animals, and they',-,,
continued there, for many years, but at -%vhat time
they were destroyed, and succeeded by the horses

now upon it, is not known, nor is it ascertained whe-
ther the lutter are the desendants, of some sent there

by him, or of others which bave escaped from
wrecks., Since fhè ",fqrmation of the establishmenti
and the protection afforded them by it, they have
greatly encreased in number, and are now estimated

at three 'hundred. They are sinall but strong an4
active, and endure, with surprising hardihood . the

inclemency of the, weather in winter, without any
other shelter than that aflbrded by the hillocýs of

sand. They are, as Buchanan describes the ork-

ney poneys, species quidem contemptabilis sedad

omnes usus supra quain eudi potest strenui. TI-S south
end of the Island is their general resort, un account
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of the quantity ofgrass on its sb oresi and its remote-
ness from. the house of the superintendant. They
have increased beyond their means of subsistence,

a -nd although. many are killed every year to supply

fresh provisions Îr the crews of wrpéks, who are

\,,detained there until an opportunity offers for con-

veying them, to Nova-Scotia, yet seyeral of the acred

a\nd infirm. are generally founêdead every SpriDg.

They are exceedingly wird, and it is no easy matter
to approach. within g-tin shot of them. As it is desir-

able\that no effort to shoot them, should be ineffec

tual,'\,and that they sbould not be unnecessarilv
maimâ or wounded ggreat care is taken by the mlcîýks-loi

inan to',secrete himself in a suitable place, until an

animal aýpproaches within a convenient distance,

when on shot uosually suffices to kill him. The

Young mal rhorses are selected for slaughter, and

are easily- diýtincruished from the aged by their supe-

"I'rior con . d by the size of the rùaine which
'in old horées iýs of extreme length, reaching nearly

totheir knees. Thé meat is said to be tender and

by no means un alatable. The Island is also well

stocked with Enfflish'rabbjýs, which. make a very

agreeàble variety iÙý the food of the party. The na-

ture of the soil is so ýeculiar1y adapted to the habits

of these animals that they have multiplied astonish.-

ingly, and they are alone prevented from becoming

too numerous by a similar increase of rats, the pro-

-geny of those- that have escaped from wrecks.-î
Great numbers of the latter perish in the course of

the *ïnler., pnd the rainy weather of the spring and

autumn. Until within. the last filleen years, thère was

a small herd of wild hogs, thàt became exceedingly
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fierce. The climate, however, which had always
restricted their increase, finally ovêreame them alto-

gether, thé whole having perished during an unu-

sually severe winter. Since that time it bas not
been thought advisable to renew this species of -stock,

which, corisidering the nature of the food that ship-
'ks must''ýeonietimes have unfortunately furnished

them, must always have been objects of the greatest
horror and disgust. During the early part of the

summer, gulls, du clis, divers, and other wild fowl, lay
an immense quantit' of eggs on the'southern point'

arLd-- a _party from, the bouse frequently saï] up the
lak- ind ffll their boat with them. At the approach

of wintèr these birds migrate to the Continent. - Soon
after the settlement of the New-England Colonies,

this ý1'ýace become a favorite resort of fisbermen for
the purpose of killing morse and seal. The former
are nearly exterminated, but the latter still afford,
during the seasoD, a favourite' employaient to the
people of the superiritendant.

They are of, the species 1 Phoca Ursinal. The,
rdale is sornetîmes eight feet long, 'and weighs 800

pounds ; but the female is much smaller. The color
of the former is nearly black, and of the latter a dark

speckled brown. Their hair is lonom and'rôugh, and
on the neek of -the male is upright, and a little longer
than the rest. The fore legs are about two feèt long,
and the hinder orfes twenty-two inches, the feet
being divided by five toésý--§e

, -parated by a large web,
and spreading to the extent of twelve inches. They
are prodigiously strong, swimming at tlie rate of se.
ven miles an hour,, and are very tenaciotis of life,

often surviving the most severe wounds. When on
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shore they live in families, each male being attended
by several females, whom he guardswith -great jea-
lousy. The young ones, at twenty days, are nearly
whîte, and their flesh bears a resemblance to that of

sueldng pigs. The males, when old, are deserted
by the females. They then live apart from the rest,
and bééome exceedingly fierce 'and quarrelsome.

Their contests are often violent and sanguinary', and
they inflict wounds on each other, not unlike the

cuts, of a sabre. At the terrnination of one of these
battles, they throw themselves into the sea to wash

away the blood. Although by no nieans so nume-
rous as they were in former years, they still resort

to, the Island in great numbers. They arrive on the
north east bar about the middle of January, for the
pui-pose of whelpin g, and remain there for the space
of a month ; when the puppies are about twenty-five
days old preparations are made for attacking them.

Each person is armed with a club, five or six feet in
length,"made of oak or ash, the but being transfixed
with a piece of steel, one end of whieh is shaped, like'

a spike, andthe other formed into a blade. As the
seals seldom advance beyond the summit of the bar,
so as to avail themselves of its declivity to facilitate,
their descent into the sea, the party approach witli
great caution and silence, and when within about
two hundred yards, they rush in between them and

the water, and commence the attack. Each mari
selects one of the largest as the object of his Peti-

cular pursuit, and strikes him on the back part of the
head *several. blowswith the steel spike. He then

applies the blade in the same manner to, the wound
thus inflicted, and repeats the blows till the anùnal
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Is brought to the cpound. The strength and fierce-
ness of this species of seai is, such that, this attempt

is not à'n'accompariied with danger, and when they
turn -on their pursuer, they ward off the blow so dex*

terously that they sometimes seize the club in their
rnouth an cl escape. An ordinary bandspike would

be altogether unavailing, and a musket is equally
ineffectual. When driven off of this shoal they land
again on the north west Bar, where they ýre pursue
ed in the same manner, after which they disappear

altogether until the ensuing year. The chief value
of the seal consists in the oil Whon the animal is
killed the fat is peeled off with knives, and the blub
ber tried out. The skin of a full grown one is worth1 ýII.
5s. and that of a whelp ls. 6d. The proceeds of the

sar-es of both- the skins and oil are devoted to, the
benefit of the funds of the establishment.

This interesting and valuable institution» wh ich bats
preserved the lives of many hundreds of unfortunate
people, bas been maintained for twenty-fbi;ý yéars
at the sole expense of Nova-Scôtia. The humble'
state of the Provincial Revenue at the Urne ig was

projected, and the selfishness which dictated that, as CID

its benefits were enjoyed in common with other

Colonies, the cost of its support should be also dis-

tributive,'ýwerè obstacles of no ordinary nature and
the highest praise is due to the Legislature which,

dis-regardintr their consideration, had ihe good sense

and liberality to commence this laudable establish-

ment.
VOL. il. 35



,CHAPTÊR IV.

Progressive îneitase and prescit state of population -Xegra
iSImes-HistS-y of the Xaroons-Chesapeake Blacks-

manners and characier of Nova- Scotians--JMirttia-com-
parative statement of the different religious sects---stàié of

the Established Church-Catholic Clergy-Presbyteiian
Synod-Methodist Conference-Baptist Association-

Education.

The progressive increase of the population --of
Nova-S.cotia has, never been ascertained . with any
degree of certainty. During the whole pèriod that
the country was in the possession of the French,

political changes, and the insecurity of property, had
a tendency to, divert the attention of the settlers
from. agriculture to the fisheries. This operated so
poweyfully in checking the increase of population,

that ïn the year, 1-749, just one hundred and forty-
four years after the settlement of the Colony, the

Acadians amounted to ODIY 18,9 After the re-
moval of these people from Nova-Scotia the British

settlers in 1755 were numbered at 5,000, and in 1764,
the following estimate was made, at the request of
the Massachusets Historical Society, :-
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In 1772 it was reported to be 19,120, but in consea

quence of the revolution in Arnerica, and the failure

of extensive ]and jobbing speculations, a number of

people qtiitted the country, and in 1781 it was sup-

posed not to have exceeded 12,000. Two yearg aff

,terwards there arrived 20,000 loyalists, so that in thÀe

year 1784 the numbèr of inhabitants amounted to

32,000. Cape Breton, Prince Edward Island, and

New Brunswick,-- baving been formed into distinct

Governments, Novà-sé 'otia suffere*d a loss in its po-

pulatiori as well as its territory ; and in a short time

many Af-4-he lqyalists either returned to the United

States or removed elsewhere. In consequence of

this decrease, it may be stated at 30,000 in the year

1790. The'fluctuation to which it had been subject,

previous to thiss period, and the uncertainty in which

it is involved, is such that we cannot assign to it , a

permanent populaûon at ariy earlier period. Trom

this time it has s'teadily advanced, -and its in-

creàse may be measured as in other countries. In

the year 1817, a census of Nova- Seotia proper, was

taken by order of the Earl of Dalhousie, which wais

as follows :
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cyn
AO li

100

381
400

2600

No. Souls.
Halifax, 31000

Lunenburg, 1 >600
Liverpool, 500
A'n'napolis Cotinty, 1,000
Fort Cumberland do. 750
Chester, 100

Cobequid, 400
Barrington, 300

Yarmouth, 110*0
Horton, 670

Cornwallis, 518
Falmouth, 278

Newport,
Dublin,
Dispersed along the

coastexclusive of
Louisbtiri & St.
John's Island,

River St. John,
FrenébAcadians still

in'- the Province,
about



Distriet or Halifax 16,487
Colchester 4ý 97.2

Plotou 8ý737
County of Annapolis 9)817

.helburne 8)440

Kingla _ÇOU-nty 7ý 155
Sydney

Hants 6)685
Lunenburg, 6)628
Queen's County 3)098

Cumberland 35043

Showl.ra an increase in twenty-seven years, frern. %0
natunü growth and migration, of 52,053. In 1827

another enumeration-was made with great care and

armmoy, which gave the following results -, ý
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Shewing çLn increase îný,ten years of 41,795. To this
we may add fýr Cape Breton, 30,OOQ. The total num-

ber of Inhabit a'ntstherefore of Nova-Scotia and Cape,
Breton is 153j"848. It-is difficult in any ' rtion ofAme-
rice to separýâte, with precision; the increase deriv-
ed ' from emigration from that which arises fý-om the

natural growth of lhe people. Could any such ac-
counts be for'medit would appear that the population
of Nova-Septia has increased prodigiously, within
the last twè nty vears, and that with the exception of

the coàst of, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the emigration
to tho country bas been very insignificant. The
means of êubsisting a family are easily acquired.

Wildernes ' s' lands are obtained upon such moderale

terms, thaï au industrious man is soon enabled to

provide foî the wants of a family. The pride of la-

bour is ev'ery where high, and those who are too

poor to cémmence a settlement themselves, are ea-

gerly sough t after by oth ers who cultivate extensive-

ly. The people therefore marry at an earlier period

of life, andin greater numbers than in Great Britain,

and the increase is proportionably large. It is esti-

mated that there are in Europe, onan average, four

children to each marriage, and in Nova-Scotia, seven.

A calculation formed upon this rate of increase, and

applied to the present number of the people, plainly

shews, that with the abundant means of subsistance

which the country affords, it will at nô very distant

period be exceedingly populous. The majority of

the present inhabitants consists of natives the des-

cendants of emigrants from, Great Britain- and the

United States, although many of the early settlers

etill survive, and in the eastern parts of the Province,
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to, which a partial migration continuesý the majority
of the people are Seotchmen. The Ilighlanders are
not so advantageous a class of settlers as their low-

land neighbours. Their wants are comparatively
few, and theïrambition is chiefly 1-irnited to, the a-c-
quireinent of the mere necessaries of life. If in sSne

instanmthey extend theïr clearings they derive
not -so mSh advantage from, them as others. Their

previous habits have fitted them better for the ma«P

nagement of Mock, than the cultivatioù of the soil,
and they are, consequently more attache d to, it. From
this cause they soinetimes indulge théir inclination

so much, that they. have more stoléà than their
means will permit, them to, keep in gdod condition.

As their hay land becomes exhausted, from age or
repeated croppings, they are obl iged t'ô appropriate. a

greater extent ta that purpose, and,-' have in, conse-
quence too little pasture, and no scopé for improving
the soil and tryincr the ameliorating influence of the
Plough. The Lowlaliders, on the contrary, tê the

frugality and industry of the Higlilanders, add a spi.
rit of persevering diligence, a constant desire of jui.

provement, and a superior system of agriculture,
which renders them a valuable acquisition to the:

Province. A number of Germans were settled
at Halifax, Lunenburg, and Clements, in each of
which. places theyýhav, made extensive imprave.

ments, by their unrernitted industry. Their descen.
dants, who are numerous, have had a tendency toi
mix with the gene-ral -mass of inhabitants, and do

nat preserve the distinctive character of a sepa.
rate people. The Acadians, on the contrary, settle
togeth er as much as possible, theïr re-figion,. lan-
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guage, custom and sympathies, naturally attaching
them to eacý other. Their làrgest and most ".;

pulous settle ents are at Clare, Pubnico, and Me-
nadie., -T y never intermix by marriage with their
pýotê,stan neighbours. Among themselves they still
conve in French, which is corrupted, not only'by

pato* ý but by words deri Vied from the Indian and-
E ish I.. Although the males are not genèýally ig-

orant of the - English language, there are but few of-
their females or children who ean understand it,'-
a people, thev are moral in their habits, simple and
economical in their expenditures, cheerful in disposi*-
tion, and contented and happy. A small portion of
the labouring population of the country is composed
of free blacks,'whoý are chiefly employed as agricul.
tural and domestic servants, but there are no slaves.

Formerly there were negro slaves, who were b-rought
to th Ô country by their masters, from, the old célo-

-nies, but some legal difficulties having arisen in the
course of an action of trover, brought for the re-à
covery of a runàwayý an opinion prevailed that the
Courts wùuld notrecognize a state of s!çLvery as hav-
ing a lawful existence in the country. Althoughthis
question never receiveda judicial decision-the slaves

were all emancipated. The most correct opinion
seems to be, that slaves inay be held in the Colony -,

and this is not only corroberated by the construction
of several EÊglish Acts of Parliament, but by particu-
lar clauses of the early laws of the Provinoece. On

this subject there prevailed much romaiide and false
sentiment in Nova-Scotia, as well as in Englande-

.rhe effect produced by this latent abandonment, of



labour, as has been well observed, resembles profit
en stock or capital, more than labour properly so ball-
ed. The'individual who contemplates an establisÛ-
ment of this kind, -takes into consideration the cost of 'ej
the necessary aumber oîf slaves, in the same nianner
às he calculates, the cost of the land. Th-euncertain-
ty of this species of employment affords * another

grounclof resemblanceto:ý commerce. Inde endent,
therefére, of political. and, moral considerations, such
a systein is by no means suitable to a Colony like
Nova-Scotia, Where there are few branches of busi-

ness requirin 'a regular bod of labourers, and where9 y
their elothing and provision is attended with -so

rauch expense. In addition to the emancipated
slaves just mentioned, theré were a number of free

negroes, who emigrated to the Country, at the con-
clusion of the American Revolutionary War. - But
when the Act of Parfiament had passed for incorpo-

rating the Sierra-Leone- Company, and a large capi- 14
tal appeared likely to be raised, for carrying on the
undertakinàr, they sent a delegate to En'gland, to-so-
licit, a removal to Africa. He stated, that those
pemns whom he represented had emigrated to
Nova-Scotia on the express promise of recei*-vi*ng
froin Government grants of land, wh iéh h ad not been

strictly fulfilled ; that 'Doth the. soil and the climate,
as well as many circumstances in th eir situation.were

complained of by the blacks, înany of whom were
desirous of becominop Colonists, at the seulement
whîch they understood was likely to be madeat
Sierra-Leone. The'directors approvîng of this peti-.
tion, and obtaining the sanction of the British Go-
vernment, the number of blacks who were wfllâng to

VOL. Il.
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éinbark for Sièrra-Leone, proved te be no less than
41196, of whîch number 1131 arrived in sixteen ve-Q

sels, in March 1792, the remaining 65-died duri'g the
passage. Shortly after the removal of these peiople,
the insurgent nmoes of Jamaica were transported
to Nova-Scotia, and as there was something pecu-

fiat in th-eir chameter and fate, a short sketch -of
theïr W'Story is deemed neither irrelavent, nor unin-

terestino,-. When Jamaieu was conquered in the
year 1655, thie Spaniards are said to havie possessed
1-5W enslaý%7ýed Africans, most of whom, on the surreia-

deir of their màsters, retreated to, thé mountains, frorn
whence they made frequent excursions to harrascs

th-e English.* They soon acquired the name of
Mûroons, and were not only augmented by naturai
in-crease, but reinforced by fugitive slaves. In this

way théy continued to harrass the Islànd, for up-
wards of forty years, durling which time 44 Acts of

Ameinbljr were passed, and £240,000 expended for
theïr èuppres4on. , In 1736 they were grown so for-

iMdable, under an- able leader, Cudjoe, that it was
lb=d >èx'pedielit to strengthen the Colony agaîn-st

them, by two regim-ents of 'egular troops, whieh
,Wèiré Wftérwards formed into ind, eperident Compa-nies,
and were employed, with other hired parties, and the
W-hole body of militia, in their reduction . Every

batrà6k 'ývas fariaished with a pack of dogs, provided

by the-Church-wardens of the respective Parishes, it 'bëing lorÉseenthat these a-nimals would be extreme-
ry set**ôeable, -not only in guarding against surprises
iù the n4l£t, bùt in tracking the ýeneîny. Su -effec-

Thii -ace*ouiit is compiled from Edwards's History of the West
Indiea, und Dallai's Historv of the Maroons, but chieffy.frýoq.,t-he
latter. J
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tual were these masures, tlyat in. 1738 a pacificatiop
was entered into with themthat happily terminated,

fora tinie, Ibis tedious and minous contest which,

while it lasted, seerned to portend nothing less thaft

the ruin of the W'hole Coloify. In 1795 they again

appeared in -àrms, and threw the whole. Island into,

consternation. Theyestablished.theirhead quartem

at a place called the Coèkpit, a sort of valley or dell,

jaurrounded by steep precipices and broken rocks,

and by mountains of prodigious height, in the caves,

of which, they had secreted their women' and
children, and deposited their ammunition. From

this retreat, almost inaccessible to any but them-.

-selves, they sent out small parties of their ablest

and most enterprising young men, some of whom

were employed in prowling about, the country, in

search of provision, and others in setting fire, by
nicpht, to such houses and plantations as were un-
provided with a sufficient guard. At these placere

many white people unfortunately Îell into their

hands, all of whom were murdered in cold blood,

without any disstinction of sex or regard to age. The

E*'rl of Belcarras- and General Walpole proceeded

against them 'w'ith a body of troops, but the fatigues

and hardships they underwent, added to, the nature

of the country whieh was the scene of their opera- J
tions, were so, discouraging, that the sub ugation of

,these people appeared to be almost impracticable.

The Cockpit could be reached only by a path down

a steep rock, 150 feet in almost perpendieular descent.

This obstacle the Maroons surmounted without difý

ficulty. Habituated to employ théir nalied. feet,
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Inces, they héd acquired a dexterity in the practice,

which to British troops w'as ýa1together astorjishing,

end wholly inimitable. But if the extraordinary

cavity to, which they Pad retired was inaccessible

to the troops, it was also untenable for any length of

time by the negroes, from a de-ficiency of water. It

wae altugether destitute of springs. The water

the ra*i*n had left in the hollows of the rocks

was soon eihausted, and their only resource wa&'in

the wild pine, a W'Onderfal contrivance, by which

DivineProvidence has rendeÉed the sterile and roékéy

deserts of the'torrid zone in some measure habit-

able. But this scanty supply was soon exhausted,

md their sufférings for want of foocl,'a:hd water were

excessive. Fortunately for all parties, this unnatu-

-al and destructive revolt was broûght. to a termina-

tion much sooner than was anticipated. On the

14th of December, forty Chasseurs, from, Havana,

arrived at Monteggo Bay, with about one hundred

Spanish dogs. Such . extraordinary accounts were

immediately spread, of the terrifie appearance and

Savage nature of these animals, as made an impres-

sion on the minds of the neggroes that was equally

surprising and unexpected. Theywereimmediately

terrifiéd and humbled, and sued for peace, which was

granted them on the following terms

1st.-That they should, on their knees,. ask the

Rines pardon.

2d.-That'they should fix their future residen'ce

in such part of the Island as the Lègialature should

point out, and that; they should deliver up all the fu-

gitive negroes that had join éd them, for the due per-

formance of which they were allowed ten days.--



So great was the terror of these wretched, peoplee
arising from the consciousness of their enorrnîties,
that only twenty pne of the number surremdered by
the time limited, inor was the rebellion entirely ex-
tinguished, by the surrender of the whole body, un-

til the middle of March. It was therefore reisolved
to, remove froin the Island all those who surrender-
cd after the first day of January, 1796. - According-
]y, inlhe month of June following, three transports)
the Dover- Mary, and Anne, haviiag on board the

Trelawny Maroons, àmounting to 600, sailed frora
Bluefields, in Jamaica, for Halifax, where they arriv-
ed in about six weeks. They had been provided with
all manner of jiecessaries, as well for their accommo-
dation at sea, as for the éliange of climate and were
accompanied by William Dawes Quarrel, Esq. who

had been appointed Commissary General, with in-
structions to purchase lands in Nova-Scotia, or else-
where, for their future establishment and subsistence

as a free people. The sum of £25,000 was allowed
by the Legislature of Jamaica for this purpose. On
their arrival at Halifax harbour the euriosity of his
Royal Highness Prince Edward, who was at tbat
time Commander-in-Chief, being greatly excited to
see a body of people who had made such an opposi-
tion to a regular military force, and who bad for
months protracted a war against so great a superi-
ority, desired the Commissary to attend him on
board the transports. The Maroons were prepared
for the occasion, and being dresàed in their new

cloathing, made a very handsome appearance. His
Roýa1 Hiszhness, on ffoin.9 into the Dover, found a
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after pgrt of the qiiarter deck, their arme rested and
music playing. The Maroon men, in a uniform dress,
in lines on each sidc,, the whole leingth of the ship,
and the women and children forward, dressed clean
and neat. The Prince was no less surprised W-lith
the novelty of the scene, and the decent ý and orderly

appeamnce presented by the Maroons, than pleased
with the uniformity and propriety of their dress.

Accustomed to view lines of men, with a very dis-
criminating eye, the just proportion of their limba,
their height and their neatness, did not escape the
notice of bis Royal Highness. ' He remarked that
they possessed in these an éxcellence not observa-
ble in the other classes of negroes he had seen ; and

said he thought them well adapted to military ser-
vice. , He spoke to some of the Captaîns, who, 'a
addressing him, called him Massa Prince, aDd Massa
King's son. His Royal Highness, though acquainted
with the circumstances under which they were

transported, and that Halifax was only a place of
temporary residence, could inot view such streiigth
and vigour in a state of inactivity, without a wish to
have them. useftilly employed. On the proposa] be-
ing made to them to labour at the fortifications, then
erecting on the Citadel billthey unanimously declared
they would work for the King freely and without pay.

This testimony of loyalty given by the Manoons
could. not but be pleasing to Prince Edward, but he

would by no - means accept of their services without
a compensation, and th ey agreed to receive the usual
pay of such labour. It being the height of summer,
temporary bouses were made of boards, and others
hired for ihem, near the town and Citadel, and the,
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Governor allotted the barns of»his farm near the place

for the same purpose. The whole body was accord-

ingly landed, and marched to their quarters.- Pro-

viding for them in this situation was extremely
expensive,- as everynecessary article of life was

increasing in value. In a short time this dreadfal

banditti were considered as a great acquisition to

the Country. The littie moneythey brought with

them, and what they acquired by their labours, was

spent in the town, whence also the necessary eup-

plies for immediate use were fumished, iso that in-

telligence of their re-embarkation would now have
been most unwelcome. The lines of the Citadel

were raised with rapidity, andthe Maroon Bastion,
erected by their efforts, remains as a monument of
theïr active industry. His Excellency Sir John

Wentworth, having received. instructions from hitâ
Grace the Duke of Portland, to settle the Maroons ia
Nova-Scotia if it could be done without injury to

the Colony, purchased lands for thern in the town.

ship of Preston, and by 'the month of October they

were all removed thither. At this time an alârin was

felt at Halifax, on account of a French squadren ho-

vering on the coast, under the çommand of Admiral

Richery, and the were enrolled as a militia. Mon.

tagueand Johnston, tvro of their chiefs, were ap- e
poirited Colonels, and Jarraýt -and Bailey, Majmqe

while others ' were complimented with the Commis-

sions'of 'Captains and Lieutenant& Ilis Excel] ency

the Gov-ernor, couceivinom that the beet mode of ad-

vancing their civilliiation was to incruct th-em in the

Ghristian Religion,- -and in reading, w-riting and -arith- î



et and an assistant, to reside among them. For thiîj
establishment he allotted the sum-of £250 sterling a
year, besides a Glebe-house, and land on the estate.
But the difficulty of convieying' instruction to thein)
on account of their ignorance of theEncrlish language,
was such, that the delivery of a sermon was a mere

form, renoered as disagreeable to the preacher as it
was uselléss to the people, some of them. amusing
themselves with smoking, while others fell a sleep

from weariness. Polygamy they always refused to
abandon, nor dîd they approve of the performance of
any marriage ceremony, and when pressed to forego

the former they generally retorted, by makincr înso-
lent observations, on the lafitude ïn which some of
the greatest characters known to them had indulged.
The winter succeeding their arrival. at Preston prov-

ed unusually severe, their firewood was soon con-
sumed, their potatoes were frozen in the cellars, and
the supplies of Halifax failing, they wêre in danger
of suffering from hunger. Though relieved by a
liberal donation from the publie stores, they became

dissatisfied, and demanded of the Governor to be re- 4
moved to a warmer climate. Before the commence-

ment of Sprincy, the general jo ' that had prevailed
on the determination of settling the Maroons in Nova-
Scotia, yielded to discontent on the part of the inha-
bitants, who began to fear that they would prove an
incumbrance to the Province. The earth continu-

ing bound by the frost, 10DCrin the month of May, the A

the Spring was far advanced before any labour
could be required'of them, and when the opening of
the soil permitted it, they discovered the greatest re-
luctance to work, and it was evident that strong



prejudices had existed in their minds agànst settling-
in Nova-Scotia. The ground of their -conduct won
said to, be a hope that had been i4stilled into theïr

nünds, of a removal to a more congenial climate, and
particularly of being . embodied as- soldiers for the

Cape of Good Hope and India', accompanied by their
women and children. Sorne of them were extremely

angry with a few' who planted potatoes, and even
proceeded to, acts of violence against them. In con-
Sequence of this refractory conduct, several families

were removed te Boydville, about four miles above
the Upper Basin of the harbour of Halifax, where, in
spite of fle threats of those left at Preston, they im4b

niediately displayed great alacrity, in worîdna for
themselves. Orders were also issued to the Over-

seer at Preston, to, withhold the allowance of provi-
sions from, those who, refused to labour ; which had
the effect of producing submission, and early in June
there were 180 ýý at work. On the of July 1797,

the Commissary, Mr. Quarrel, who liadthroughout
disapproved of settling the Maroons in a body, sur- î
rendered the c arge to the Goverin'or. of the Province,'
and delivered up the property of the Island of Jamai.,,
ca to Captain Howe, a Gentleman sent by his Excel-'0

lency, to receive it, and in whose hands the superin-
teýdancy was nëw placèd. Soon after this appoint-

J1 ment they again relapsed into idleness and labour
was neglected for amusements, for carda and cock-

fighting, strolling tù town, and occasionally carning
some money in accidental occupations. The ensu-'

ing winter proved- almost as rigorous as the preced-
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housed, fed, kept warm, and had nothing to do but
te play cards. The children were instructed by Mr.
Chamberlain, but the men refused to attend the
weekly sermon, and made little progress in the cul-

tivation of the Christian Doctrines ; the baptism,,oflý----
the chilàen, being the only point gained, for neither
marriages nor funerals were solemnized according to
the rules of the Church. The custom of a plurality of
wives, bound only by consent, continued, and when

a Maroon died, he was buried withthe Coromantie
ceremonies. Whatever solicitations of being settled
for life in the Province, might have been made by
them in the summér: of 1797, their desire of a remov-

a] was revived during the winter, and aftenvardq
iik tlïë--Spïlng clearly expressed in a farewell address,

written to the Commissary Generalwhen they heard
he was about to, leave Halifax. In the mean time,

the Maroons continued refractory, and the Governoi
of Nova-Scotia began with some reason to, be weary
of his charge, and beartily to repent the encourage-
ment he had. given to their remaining in Nova-Scotia.

It must be -allowed his situation was painful and per-
plexirig. He had at bis doors a large body of peo-
ple, dissatisfied with the plan laid down for them, and
resolute to oppose it by ' refusing to, labour ; and he

anticipated flie, time when the suins voted by Jamaim

ca would be exhausted, and when it would be ne-
ceuazy for him toi dispose of the Maroons without

mjury to the Province. In this situation they were
become a dead weight upon the hands of his Majes.

tyla * Gevernment, the generai expense atten ding
their-subsistence amounting to, no less than ten thou-
wa- pounde a year. It was therefor-e necessary to,



op adopt some measure respecting them, and in devi»Ob

ing means fbr disposing of them, the m*m*ster
thought of the seulement of Sierra-Leone. Eight
years before, the negro, loyalists of America, who re-
sided in Nova-Scotia, had been induced to, quit the
Country and to jdn, the Colony in Africa, where

they very soon became turbulent and unruly, and
proceeded to the most ériminal lengths, even to at-

tempting the life of the Governor. This spirit,
zethough checked ùt first, was never subdued, and it

continued to endanger the very existence of the Co-
lony. This consideration had great weight in indue-

ing the Directors of the Sierra-Leone Company to
receive the Maroons. At ârst, indeed, when the
proposal was niade to them by the Duke of Portland,
they wished to declinè it, from. the difficulty they

had found in goveriiing the Nova-Scotia blacks; but
upon reflection, they thought that the Maroons

would serve as a counterpoise to them, and on being
promised payment of the expense of theirremomv

,consented to recelve them. T-Ue first intention of
the Company was to fix the Maroons at a little dis-
tance frorn 1 the chief town of the settlement, but it

was faund impracticable. They embarked at Hali-
fax in the year 1800, and arrived at Sierra-Leone
in the month of October. Thus ended the absurd
plan of settling the -Maroons in a compact body in
this Province, after an expenditure of upwards of
forty-six thousand pounds, on the part of the1sland
of Jamaica, and a very great outlay on the part of
the British Government. Que would have n4turally
supposed that afte*r the expense of these repeated
transDortations of neLroes to, a warmer elimate- na



furtherattempt would have been made to intraduce
ihem to a country té which they were constitution.

ally averse. But at the conclusion of the second
American war in 1815, a large body of blacks were

pereilted ta take refuge on býard the British squa-
dron, blockading the Chesapeake and southern

harbourg,ý and were afterwards landed at Halifax.
IJnaccustomed to provide for their own necessities,

or to reèe*ve the produce of their own labour, some
wandered through the country without object or de-

sign; and others, imagining that liberty consisted in a
total exemption from labour, subý,,;isted upon th e. pro-
duce of small gardens in summer, and upon rations

allowed by Government during winter. At Preston
and at Haînmond Pla'ns, in the neighbourhood of
Halifax, there were settlements, éomposed wholly
of blacks, who experienced every winter all the
mi ery incident ta indolence and im rovîdence, and
levied heavy contiibutions on the humanity of their
more frugal neighbours. In some instances -they
have sighed for the roof of their master, and the pas-
times and amusements'they left behind them. Some
have clandestinely removed to the United States;

others, charmed with the privilege of locomotion,
have become sailors, in order ta indulge their pro-
pensity ta ramble. A petition was presented by a
body of the' in 1820, ta Government, to, remove
them to a warmer climate, where the spontaneous
productions of the earth would preclude the, neces-
sity of theïr having ta provide for a 1,ong and tedious
winterý -As they bad been a heavy. cha * to the

pub1icý the prayer of their petition was readily grant-

ed. Vusela were chartered, having, the requisite

292
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awommodations, the superintendance of their em-

barkation and -ýoyage committed to a Commissary;

and in the month of January, in the year 1821 , se-

ventyenine men'and women, and eleven children, in

all ninety souls, were conveyed to Trinidad.

The remnaut of these differe't bodies of blacks,

and their descendants, now resident in Nova-Scot;iaý

amount perhaps to 3000 souls. Although they are

in general improvident and indolent,,there are many

good labourers, and domestic servants among them,

-who find employment at a good rate of wages.

The greatest portion of the inhabitants ofNova-Sco-

tia are natives ; and althrugh there are among them

perceptible shades of diflýrence, in manners and eus-

toms, the predominant character of the people is

Anglo American. !Che men and women are gene.

rally tall and well proportioned, of an agreeable and

intelligent expressïon of countenance. The men are

stout and muscular, active, hardy, enterprisingand

ingenious. The women resemble those of New-

England in their appearance, and are possesséd of

inuch feminine softness of manner. Polities are not

so frequently the subject of conversation as in the

adjoining republie, where the state of socliety is con-

stantly agitated by elections ; and as the people five

éhiefly on their own farms, and rely on their own

exertions for their support, they bave inuch, of that

inanliness of character which arises from, conscious

i'dependence. They bave a singular aptness i à n ac-

quiring the mechanic arts. The English statute, re-

0 " 
a

quiring a service of seven years as a qualification to

exercîse ' a trade, is not in force here, and every per.

non is at -liberty toi apply his talents as he may find
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most agreeable or lucrative. In a new country the
wants of the inhabitants -are both numerous and îu-

dispensable, and naturally illicit, and promote ex-
traordinary ingenuity and industry. A Nova-Scotia
farmer, therefore, while he is well acquainted with

every branch of acrricultural labour, as far as it is
practised in the colony, can often construct the frame
of his house, erect his chimney, make his imple-

ments of husbandry, or if occasion require, shoe bis
horses. From a similar necessity, he iý in some in-

stances a sailor, and has not only a competent know-
ledge of navigation, but can actually build the ves-

limé isel which ie to carry to market the proceeds of his
thrm. This is more or less peculiar to, all new coun-

tries, and well exemplifies the adage Il that neces-
sîty is the mother of invention." Throughout all
North America, it bas been found that the use of ar-
dent spirits has prevailed to excess, in the early
stages of the settlement, of the several Provinces,
and that it decreases with the advancemen t o:f the
country in population and agriculture. The hardships
which the first settlers endure, in raftincr tirftber on

the rivers at late periods of the autumn, in fishing,
hunting, and other laborious ptirsuits,,,,,has a tenden-

cy to induce habits of inebriety, and the low price at
which the rum, of the West Indies is sold affords arn-

P e means of gratifying this propensity. A very sa-
lutary change has been efTected in this particular,
and the consurnption ùf disiffied liquors is much - de-

creased. The peopl e are accounted civil in their

manneii4 and hospitable This liberal feelingý has

had its effect on the Inne, ,ýhich in very few instan-

c« afford',a subsistence, wiýnout the aid of agricul-
M

à;
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ture. Most Innkeepers, therefore, in the country are

farmers, and the entertainment or accommodation

of the publie is not their occupation, but one of their

resources. From this feelin&, so, creditable to the

country, though the roads are good the inns are in-

different, which circumstance, as the cause is not ob-

vious to strangers, is often uDjustly attributed to the

ignorance and poverty of the people, or to a republi.

can spirit of levelling, which prompts the landlord to,

consider the ordinary attendance upon bis guests

acs beneath the dignity of a free man. The militia,

throughout the last American war, was in a very

efective state. At present the Legislature feels a

natural reluctance to impose much military duty in

a time of profound peace, upon a new settler, whose

attention and continued presence are required upon

bis farm.

The Law enacts that every male, froin sixteen to

sixty, shall be enrolled as a militia-man, exceptiiin,

the members of the LegiWature, law-yers, magis-

trates, surgeons, and officers of the civil and milita.

-- ry--depart-ments. Every regiment, if capable, is di-
vided into battalions, which consist of not less than

three hundred, nor more than eight hundred men.
Every battalion is again divided .into companies,

which consist of not less than thirty, nor more than

eighty men. *Every regiment, battalion, or compa.
ny, is called out four times a year, upon three daye,
previous notice-by companies twiceand in regiment
or battalion twice ; and the whole are under the

superintendance of military inspectinar field offi»

Since. the above aecount. was compiled, the days of training
bave been reduced, and some cther:alterations made,
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cers, who review them on, the days of regitnental
meeting.

The numnber of eurolled militia amounts to 21,897.

Geéneral Return of te .Number of Jlilitia, 8c. ini the
Province of Nova &colia.

IÂIÂ,319t. March, 1828.

DISTRICT

Halifax

Colchester

Pictou

Sydney

Cumberland

Hant>s County

King's County

E ) ast Regtj

Wesj do.

Sheiburne Regt.

Queen's County
Lunenburg

Parraborough

lat. RegimentÇ
Do. j

2d Regiment4j

3d Regitnont ~J

No. i

CORPS. 
tofrl

lot. Vol. Artilry. com. 5 S
2d * do do I 31
lat. Hlalifaz Regîment I311

2d do do I 171
3d de do 43
1 et. Dattalion 29
2d do1 281
lat Battalion 34
2d do «à
lst Battalion35
2d do 37
Regiment 33
lot Battalion 38
2d do 30,
lst Battaslion 44
2d do 24
lst Battalion 27
2d do I 27
ist Batta1jon 28
2d do 20
lot Battalion 20
2d doI 21
3d dof 33
4th do 19
Regimnent '36
lot Battalion 36
2d do 36
Corps 15
Cape Breton Militia 782
lot Battalion 371
2d do 141
lot Battalion 311
2d do,ý 2

TOTAL..j 8

son com. 1 Period
rflissiofl'dJ of
officers, train-
rank and ing

file
82
80

1027

919
688 twO days
857 between

1180ý the lot.
1058 May and
11529131st Oc-
998lto ber,

842
603
887
454
7911
613
775
3é 9
411
604
667
4401
6331
822J
6561
3151

193191
10251

5401
547f

2580 No re-
trns ye t
receivd.

218971j

About 350 rank and file, formcrly a part of the 8th Battalion,
and the mon of colour, are not inciuded in this Return. -

.1

ý» 1



The h1ghest rarik conferred upon the officen id
that of colonel. The militia laws bave been several irýa
times altered, and will doubtlesÊ undergo, with the
changes of times, and thýçý circumstances of the coun-
try, many more revisions. A detailed account of ile
the system is therefore rendered unnecessary. The
militia bave no uniform,- nor are th-ey now generally
armed, but they are tractable, and soon acquire a

competent knowledge of their duty. They are fami-
liar with the use of the gun, and on an average are

better marksmen than Éuropean sèldiers. In the
event of an invasion of the Province, as its defence
will not consist in regular engagemente, or in forti.

JVfied posts, but in a desultory warfare, they will be
found extremely serviceable in defending a country

,with the fastnesses and passes of which they are in-
tirnately acquainted, and whose institutions and

laws they regard with the most devoted attachment,
The several religious denominations were, by the
census of 1827, returned as beariDg the following
relative proportion to each other

J
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By a law of the Province, passed in the year 1758,

it is enacted 'I'l That the sacred rites and ceremonies

of Dîvine worship, accordincr to the liturgy of the

church established by the laws of England,'shall be

deemed" the .fixed form of worship, and the place

wherein such liturgy shall be used, shall be respect-

ed known by -the name of the Church of England,

as by law established." 41 Provided nevertheless, :àJ,1 e 112_
and it is the true intent and meanin cr of this act, that

1
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Protestants dissenting from the Church of England,
whether they be Calvinists, Lutherans, Quakers, or

under what denomination soever, shali have free
liberty of conscience, and may erect and build meet-
ing-houses for publie worship, and may choose and ýJ"
elect ministers, for the carrying on divine service,

and administration of the sacraments, according to,

their several, opinions and all contracts made be-

tween their ministers and their congregations, for
the support of the ministry, are hereby declared va- là,
lid, and shall bave their full force and effect, accord-

ing to the tenor and conditions th ereof : and all such

dissentèrs shall be excused from. aiiy rates or taxes

to be made and levied, for the support of the Estab-

lisheà Church'of England."' By subséquent acts,
the Governor and Cotincil are empowered to establish

the limits of parishes, and the parishioners aré au-
thorîsed at a certain fixed period, to êhoose church-M

wardens and vestry men. The parishioners at their

annual meeting, may vote money for thé support of 4
the mînister and eh urch, whieh sum.,so granted, is to ïUM

be assessed by the church-wardens, and vest 1 ri
two equal assessments, payable half yearly. A Jus.

tice of the Peace may grant a warrant of distress,

against such as refuse to pay their proportion of the

rate after one monthls notice, and an appeal lies

from, the assessaiefit to the Court of Sessions. The'

Church of Eugland is supported in this country, by
the benevolence and liberality of the Socïety for pro- k_
poirating religion in fbrýign parts. This sqciéty was-

Origginally incorporated in the year 1701, fôr-the sup.

port of au orthodox body of Clergy in His Majestylis
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ledge among the recent settlements of'North Ameri-
ca, and accordingly its operations were for many
years confined. to this quarter of the globe. Previous,
to the separation of the thirteen colonies from the
parent country, the whole of those extensive Pro

vinces, participated in the benefits derived from the
exertions of the society, "and the very existence of
the Episcopal. church in those states, at Ihe present
imoment, in justly to be attributed to its earIý and

long continued efforts. But since theirindependence,
its operations in North America have been necessari-

]y limited to Canada, Noya-Seotia, New-Branswick,
Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundtgnd. The
churches, have'been erected partly by subscription,
and partly by funds beloncying 1 o His Majesty, to
which the society lias contributed. They are in ge-

neral handsome wooden buildings, well finished aind
painted, and add very much to the appearance of
the countr The clergy of this church are about
twenty-one in number, and are under the control of

a Bishop, whose jurisdiction extends over the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, New-Brunswick, Newfound-
]and, and'Bermuda. The introduction of Eïshops

into America was about the year 1750, and origina.
ted in the circumstance of several. nonjuring- clergy-
men, in the interest--of the Pretender, having passed
into the Colonies from Great Britain, whose influence
it was necessary to counteract and destrgy. This

project, however, was no soaner laid aside by the
British Cabinet, than the society, from different mo.

tives, took it under th eir patronage, and considering
the chief obstruction to it as arising from a supposed
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tjca1ýurisdiction among them might interfere with
their rights, they stated«-«--p

lst. That no coercive power is desired over the
laity in any case, but only a power to regulate the
behaviour of the clergy, who are in Episcopal orders,
and to correct and Punish, them, according to the
law of the Church of England, in case of misbeha-

viour or neglect of duty, with such power as the
Commissaries, have exercised.

2d. That nothing is desired for such bishops
«* ith the dignity, or 114

that may in the least interfère w -
authority, or interest of the Governor, or any other

officer of state. Probates of Wills, license for Mar-
riages, &c. to be left in the hands where they are,-

and no share in the temporal government ils desired
'Zî

for Bishops.
Sd. The maintenance of such Bishops net to be

àt the-charge of the Colonies.
4th. No Bishops are intended to be settlecl in

places, where the governrnent is in the hands of
dissenters, as in New-England, &c. but authority to Iller
be gîveiý only to ordain clergy for such Church of '-4

England concrregations as are amongst them. and,
to inspect into'the manners and behaviour of such
clercry, and to confirm tbe members tbereof.

The progress of Episcopacy, so long as these de-
clarations are adhered to, will not be viewed with
jealousy or alarm in Nova-Scotia ; and the tolerant
laws of the country are of a nature to produce great

harmoiny between all classes of dissenters and the
establishedchurch. The onlysubject thathas occa.

sioned any animosity, has been the exclusive privi-
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cence. Marriages have been solemnized in three
ways-by publication of banns, by licence, and by

laymén commissioned for that purpose, in parishes
where there were no officiating élergymeu. These
licences the Governors have always- directed to, the
church ciergy, and dissenters wishing to be placed
upon an equal footing with ministers of the establish-
ed chureb, procured an act of the Legislature to be
passed ' for that purpose, in the year 1818, with a

clause suspending its operation; until His Majesty's
pleasure should - be known. The representations,
however, of the parties interested in preserving the

littlé branch of church revenue, finally prevailed,
the act was disallowed, and the practice still conti-
nues as heretofore. The salary of the élergy is in
most cases £200 sterling, per annum. The following

synopsis- shews the extent of the establishment in
Nova-Scotia:

NOVA-SCOTIA.

M. Missionary
C. Catechist

IStations of the Missionaries N. s. Schoolmstr. on National Salary.
System.

S. Schoolmas4cer.

Amherst
Ditto
Annapolis
Ditto
Ditto
Antigonîsh
Aylesford
Ditto
Blandford
Bovlaton
Ch;ster
Ditto,
Clements
Cole flarbor
Cornwallis
Dîtto
Cumberland
Dalhousie
Dartmouth

Re y.
S. and C. Mr. Steph. Uilitz
M. Rev. J. Mil lidge
N. S. Mr. Corbett
S. Mrs. Bailey
LU. Rev. - Weeks
NI. Rev. - Gilpin
S. Mr. Jetfers
S. Mr. Walker,
S. Mr. Campbelt
M. Rev. J. Sbreve
S. hIrs. Haubolt
S. Mr. Anderton
S. Mr. Gien
M. Rev. R. Noiris
C. - Mr. Sýarr
S. Mr. Carey
S. Mr. Au'il
M. Rey.

£200

230

10

200

15
15

230
10

200
15
15
15
se



Ditto
Ditto
Digby
Ditto
Dito
Falmouth
Ditto
Granvile
Ditto
Dit to
Guysborough
Dit to
Ditio
Hlalifax
Halifax, Gerinans
Halifax
Ditto
Hammond's Plains
Horton
Kennet Rooke
Liverpool
Ditto
Lunenburg
Ditto
Ditto
Margaret'a Bay
Merigomish
Newport
Ditto
New Canibria
Onslow
Parrsborough
Ditto
PorLer's Lake
Preston
]Rawdon
Ditto
Sackville
Datte
Sheiburne
Ditto
Ditto
Sherbrooke
Tracadie
Truro
Weymnouth
Wilmot
Ditto
Windsor'
Ditto, Kiing's Collego

and Academny
Yarmzouth
Ditto
Visiting Missionary

CAP£ BRETOIr.
Port Hood
Sydney
Ditto
Ditto

S. Mrs Mun
S. Mr. Walker
M. Rev. R. Viets
S. Mr. Hoyt
S. Mrs. Foreman
IM. Rev. Dr. W. Cochran'
S. Mr.
M. Rev. H. Arnold
S. Mr. Kerr
S. Mr. Wilson
IM., Rer. C. Weeks
S. Mr. Horton
IC. Mr. Jamiesort,.
IM. Rev. R. WiIlier,
IM. Rev. R. iJfiacke
[N. S. Mr. Goret
N. E. Missi Barnett
S. Mr. Camupbell
M. Rer. J. Wright
S. Mr. Clarke

I M. 
Rev.

IM. Rev. L. Cochran
S. Mr., Nesbit t
S. Mrs. Bryzelus
S. Mr. Gr n-~
S. 1M3r.

IM. Rer. Dr. C. Porter
S. Mr'. Maxwell
S. Mr-. Richards
S., Mr. Dickson

,m. Rer. G. Morris
S. Mr. Young
S. Mr. Young
S.
S. Mr. Wier
M. Rer.
NLf Rer.
S. Mr. Youn&r
M. Rer. T. Rowland
N. S. Mr. Coattarn
N. S. Mlss Bell
S. Mr. Wel ls
S. Mr. Jordan
S. Mr. Dickson
M. Rter. A. Gilpin
M. Rer.
S. Mr. Stone
M. Rer.-%*. King
IChaplain, Rer. D. Porter
24 Scholars, £30 each
IM. ]Rer. S. Grantham
N. S. Mr. Moody
Rer. John Burnyeat

S. M. M<Cleart
M. Rer. C. Ingles

S.Mr. Wolenhaupt

15

15

15

200

200
20
15

200
15
10

200
200
150

50
1,5

200

200
115
10
15
15

200
15
15
15

200
15

15

5s
15

200
10

720
150
15

200

;15
200

15

10
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The Roman Catholics are under the controui of a

Èishop, who resides at Antigonish, in the County of
Sydney. The suboýdinàte clergy of, this church
amount to, ten or twelvewho are altocrethèr support-
ed by their respective congregatioins. The Presby
terians bave a provincial Church Gov nment of
thtir own. The usual place of meeti-ng- the Synod

îs at Pictou. This body was, à nuýnber of, years ago,
formed by a union of the Presbyterian Clergy of

Nova-Scotia and the adjacent Provinces, in which
all except one concurred ; as the basis of their con-,

nexion they adopted the standards of thë Chufch of
Scotland, without reference te the p'eculiarities that
divide Presbyterians bf that Country. Atpr-es"t'ý
the Synod contalins about thirty membersdisperséd
over tbis province, New-trunswick and Prinèe Ed-

have a]readYý donne much for the
spiritual im rovement of the Presbyterian population.
In a History of t1iis Province, it would be unjustà(al-
though its general tendency is neither te pass cen-
sures nor encomiums upon îndividuals, but merely te
record facts) to, omit the names of the Rev. James
Munroe, Hugh Graham and James M'Gregor, te
whom it may be said, that the Presbyterian cause in

Nova-Scotia almost owes its existènee. These gen-
flemenj amidst privations which the present inhabi-

tants of the Country cannot appreciate, devoted
themselves te the improvement of their destitute

countrymen, and though belonglug te différent deno.
mmations in Scotland, zealously'promotèd the best

interests of eniigrantsfrom that country by efectiicy
their union. The first has gone te reap the fruits of
Ma tog*-.-,.mthe two last ýqtM remain te witness the re-

là m



joult of their exertions, in seeing their countrymenin
niany parts around them, not only .provided with

those principles and forms of the "stian, religioýL
ï, to which the are attached, but îù'structed in these

by young men of piety and leârning, educated undei
their own inspection. Since the formation of thie

Synod, several clergymen froin the Church of Scétr
land haye entered the Province, who have endea-

voured to form a party in close connexion with, Ïhat .1g
eburch. At present the are assisted by a Societ'

.«tablished in Glasgow in the year 1824,'whoge ob-
ject is to supply the Presb3fterian population with

»Ènisters from the- Church of Scotlamd only. Bytheýe
means Presbyterians have beén divided. This divi-
eion, however, must in the nature of thingas ýé-tèm-

porav.y. The clergy, like those who fill other-,offiSs
in the country, will eventually be natives, and fb»

-AMI
exertions of the youth of the Province. Wherethere
are two distinct churches, professing exactly the

same principles, it must be evident that there is a
state of society which cannot long existiI

The Wesleyan Methodist connexion have fourtèen
Circuits in the district of Nova-Scotia and Prince

Edward Island, occupying "the labours of ninetèen
Missionaries. Annapolis and Digby, from their Sn-

tiguity to St. John, have been connected uïth the
New Brunigwick district. A general assemblagé of
the preachers is annually held in each disûïct, àùd

depominated the District Meetingl. at vitich the af-
fairs of the several circuits are discussed and deci
ded, and the stations for -the ensuing year recom-

mended t(i the -General Conference in -England he
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a "stem on each station are supýorted by the volun-
tary contributions of the members of the Societythe
publie collections in thé chapels, and by the addition-
al subsenptions of individuffls belongi,, ng to, the con-

gregation. la circuits, where, from the poverty of
the people, the salary of the preacher cannot be rais-
ed, a part or the whole of the deficiency is provided
for, when circumstances w,d*l permit, by the trustées
of the chape], from the rent of pews, 'or paid out of
the funds of the Wesleygn Missionary Society in
London. , Tol this fu.nd, every circuit in which an

ary or Branch ý, -Missionary Society bas. been
formed, contributes whatever gum may -bave -been

solicited tlirough6ut the year, for the furtherance of
ary exertions. The Baptists,-are much more

numerous than the Methodists, and the number of
their clergymen is proportionably larger. They have
also, an annual meeting, called an Association, whieh

la most numerously attended, and continues several
days in succession. Its object is very similar to
that of the Conférence, but as each church. is to, a
certain extent an independent body, the decisions of
this assembly are rather monitory than authoritative.
The number of meeting-bouses belonging to aU the
diffèrent sects in Nova-Scotia, is very great, and
bears ample testimony in -favor of the religious féel-
ing ofthe country.

The Education -of the people is provided for by an
University at Windsor, by Académies at Pictou' and

nnapolis, and by a Grammar School at Halifax, for,
a particular account of which, thé reader is referred
to the several statistical notices of those places. In
addition tô these SeminaÈes, provision is made by



1he Legislaturè, for assisting the exertions of the
poor, in the establishment of common schools. For
this purpose, the surn of £4000 per annum, * is grant-
ed by a temporary act, and apportioned among the
severai Counties, in each of which a Board of Coin-
missioners is appointed, to direct *its appropriation.

The system, upon which. this aid is contributed is
not permanently settled, a great différence of opimon

existing, as to the expediency of introducing a direct
tai for the support of common-schools a detail of
the plan is therefore rendered unùecessary.

CHAPTER V.

Fayious kinds of Colonial Cevernments-P&wer of Govem-
or--nature of Cottncil-jurisdiction and power of
Pouse of Aç;e mb1ý- Co urt of C/îanc1erYý'- Court of Error.
,Supreme (' ourt-In rior Courts of Comnion Pléas-
Courts of General Sessions-Justices Courts-Probate,
Courts- Sheril and Prothonotailt-- Court of Fice Admi-
ralty- Court for the trial of Piracies- General observa-
ii&w on the laws of Nova- Scolia.

A desire to know something of the Government
Under-which we live is not only natural but com-
mendable. In England there are many books writ-

ten on the constitution of the Country, but in eova-
Seotia, the inquisitive reader, while he finds enacted

laws, will search in vain for any work professedly
treating of the origin of the authority that enacts

them. The labor of examining the History of other
Colonies analogous to our own for this information is

very grea an'd the means of doing so not always at-
tainable. In a work of this kind, a brief outline is all

that can be looked for, consistently with the_ space
1 -1 iL - Ll- A.1-
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it -W hoped that it wî] be sufficient for the purposè
of general informa »on. In British America there
were criginally sev ral Idnds of Governmeints, but

they have been gen rally classed under three beads.
Ist. Proprktory G ernments, granted by the Crown
to individuals, in û e nature of feudatory principali-
tieswith all the in erior regàlities, and feudatory pow-

ers of Legislation. hich formerly belonged to Coun-

ties Palatine, on ondition t1ýat the object for which
the grant; was m de should be substantially-pursued,
and that nothin should be ýattempted in derogation
of the authorit of the Ki' of England. Of this
kind wére Pen sylvania, Maryland and Carolina

(now Louisiana
.2d. Charier ë4lovemmentsin the nature of civil corpo-

rations, with t e power of making bye-laws, for their

own internal egulations, and with such rights and

authorities as were especially given to, them in their

several acts of incorporations. The only Charter

Government$ that remained at the commenceýent

of the Civil ý,Var, were the Colonies of Massachti etts
NBay, Rhode Island, Providence and Connecticu

Sd. PrWndal Govemments, the constitutio, ýs of
which depended on the respective Commissions, is&

sued by t'e Crown to the Governors, and ihe in-

structionSý which accompanied those Commissions.

Under this authority, Provincial Assemblies were

constituted, with the power of making local or d iL

nances nýt repugnant to the laws of England. Of the

latter làà is Nova-9cotia, which is sometimes called

the Province and sometimes the Colony of No1Yýa-

Seotia., For some time previous to, the Revolution'n

America', the popular leaders affected to call the Pro-



vincial Establishments, or Kingls Govemments on
the Continent, Colonies instead of Provinces, from

an opunon they had conceived that the ý word Pro-
vince implied a conquered Country. But whatever

distinction there might once have been between the

terms Province, Côlony, and Plantation, there seems

now to be none whatever, and they are indiserimiý/
bà «

nàtely used in several âcts -of Parlia' ent. A Provin-

cial Government is îmmediately dependant uponýhe

Crown, and the King remains Sovereign of the ý'oun-

try. Hé appoints the Governor and Officers o State,

and the people elect the Representatives as in Eng-

land. The orders of Judicature in thése,ýéstab]ish-

ments are similar to those of the Mot4r Country,

and their Legislatures consist of a Gov,'ernor, repre-'ý-ý

senting the Crown, a Council or-Upper'Houseand an

Aisembly éhosen by, and representi the 'people ai

large. Thé,, folluwîng is a short amant of the pow-

ers and priviieges exercised, in Nova-Scotia, by these

zeveral brancbes respeétively in their own systems:

GO%,reRNOR.

14,The Provinces in Bn tish North America are in,

9 eneral comprised in one eommand, and thetaptain
General, Governoiý and Commander-in-Chief, resides

in Canada. The Governors of the several Provinces W,4
are styled Lieutenapt-Govèrri ors, and have the title

of Excelleney, in con'sequen'ce of being the.King's

immediate Represeriýtàtive. The Governor of Nova.
Seotia has the rank ýo'f Lieut;ý-Gèneral,. and is styled

Lieutenant-Governo'r and Corü'mander-in-Chièf, in

and over His Majesty's' Provinceo'f Nova-Scotia, andÎ
its dêè'eFLdencies, Chaùcellor andVice-Adanral of the -
i3ame.1)



He is invested with the following powers
1 - As Commander-in-Chief he has the actuat com-

marld of all the militia, and if a senior militare officer,
of ail the army within 1) is Government ; and he com-

mifflons all officers of the militia. He appoints the
Judges of ail the different Courts of Common Law,
he norainates and supercedes at will the Custodes,
Justices of the Peace, and other subordinate civil-
olficers. With the advice of his Couneil he has au-

thoritv to summon General Assemblies, which. he
MaY) from time to time, prorogue and dissolve as he

alone shall juage needful. AU such civil einploy-
ments as the Crown does not dispose of are part of

bis patronage,ý> and whenever vacancies happen in
Such, offices as are usually filled up by the British Go-

Vemment, the Goverhor appoints pro-tempore, and
the Persons so appointed are enfitled to all the emo-
luments till those who are nominated to supercede
thern amve in the Colon y. He has likewise autho-

rityi'when he shall judge any offender in criminal
matt rs a fit object of mercy, to extend the King's

d n towards him, except in case of murder aiM
high'treason, and even in those cases he is permitted

to rýPrIeve until the signification of the Royal Plea-
sure

2 The Governor has the custody of the Great
Seà presides in the Hhrh Court of Chancery, and

m general exercises, within his jurisdiction, the same
exiensive powers as are possessed by the Lord High
C ancellor -of Great Britain, with the exception of
týSegivenby.parùcWarstatuteS.
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dying intéstate, 'nd, by statute,ý grants licences for
marriages.

4th,-ne presides in the Court of Error, of which
he and the Coupeil ýare Judgesto hear and deterçaine
ail, appea1sý in the nature of writs of error.. frum, tbe
Superior Courts of Coml on. Law.

5th. The, Governor à alsa Vice-Adiairal withla hiis
Governm-eatjalthouglý_hel cannot, as sueb, i"ue his

warrant to the Judg!eof ýhe Court of Vîce-Admiiýa1ty
togrant çoramissions ïq privat-eers.

The Çoyernorï,,besýd.es various emolumenfis
which, arise fýom fees and- forfeitures,, has an.ho»«g-

ble annual provision settled ýý1pon himfor th-e-iyjlço'
,ýaiinistratiorL4 the Colony, -,aad, at

terni of his g .4hji
be n minish the dignîty of hisýpted to di ilà-

station 4y jînpýoper cotidescensions, to, leading men
in the _AsseXpýjy, he ia, in gen-eral restrained by his

x
instructiorie frora acceptîýug_ apy salary, uniese-the
same, be,,.settled up.on. him by Laýwwithin the -space
of une yçar after his. entrance into the--Governmeht,
and expressIv made irrevocable durîng the wha- -tem
of his, Wence in the administration, which appears kMi-

to be wise and necessary restriction.
A , overnor, on his arrival, in the Province,, must

'(agr eably to the directions of his commiss*onýand his
inst uctions,*) in the first place, cause his com
as Goveraor and Commgnder-in-Chief, ancl, alsol of leu
Vice-Admira], to be ;read and published atthe. first
meeting of the Counefl, gnd also in mchother man-
ner as hath been usually observed, on surhoccasiorÀ&. '4U 7
in thg -next place, he must tak-e the oaths.ýq Govern.
m an f- nnA -- iArn;r%;c2faim +6&mk cýmr"z% ý+É% ii4meéýk É%r+1%&% nd%,mqv%
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cil, and xPake and subscribe the dec1arýafion:-againît
tmnsubstantiation, and cause the Coundl, Unlem

Owy have previously done -so, to do the same. He
MÙM then tàke the ôath, for the due execution of

theoffice and trust of Cé'tùander-in-Chièf and Go-
vernor, and for the due and- impartial administration

l' the êath of office
of Jmtîce and he must àbb'- calt se
to .11WM tered to the ýMdiiibèrs of thé Co"u'éil4-

là4fie last- place, he inuât take an oath-io''dô bis ut-
most-t that the several làw- rèlating to, trade ýâd--t he
p1fflafionis be duly 'bservêà,,ý'whiëh oaths and de-

-dâmüôn, the Councit',-','or ain'y thrèê'ý d 1hé me'mbers
ýr*eÉë4,> are -empowérèd té ýàdrniùîÉteý.e-

£vèiýr'Gývernor,' toffieher with:11à commission,
reSves alarge body of insfructi O's' 1ý* hli3goldance

M the discharge of bis vaýièus dut*ès.,"Iný-the event
îf-his death, the next- èeniorîý CounWè11-ýý, iroi'being

Justice or'.a"ýJùdge' fàkés thé èGrà M'aùd of
-the Colony, until, an appointme'nt is inadè by Ms

Maesty, and is relquired to iake the « saine oaths,,
and make the same declaration as a Governor. Such
am the powers and duties of a Govemor, and the
mode of redress for the violation of these ýduties, or

any munes committed-by him upon the people, is
preambed *ith equal car te, The party êcemplaining

haahie ehoice of three modes--l' t. by appEcation. to
Parfiaînent. 2d. by coniplaint to the Privy Couneil.
Sd. by'action in the Rig's Bench

Bý etàtaté 11- and #Ëth William Sd, cap. 12, con-
firmed aùd* êxtendëd by 42d Geo. ârd, cap. 85ý ail

by Governors of ýp1antations, or

any Other pelso's in the execution of theîr offices,
m any pù1blic service abroad, may be prosecuted
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the Court of King't3 Bench in England. The Indict-
zùent is to be laid in Middlesex, and the offenders, àre
punishable, as if the offence had been committed in
England, and are also incapacitated from hôldin'g
ant office under the Crown. The Court of King's
Bench is empowered to award a mandamus to any
Court of Judicature, or to the Governor of the Colony,
where the offence was comrnitted, to obtain Proof of

the matter alleged, and the evidence is to, be iransmit-
ted baek to that Couri, and admitted upon the trial.

THE COUNCIL.

The Couneil consists of twelve members, who are
appointed either by being named in the Governorli

instructions, by mandamus,* or by the Governor.
Their privileges, powers, and office, are as follow

1 st. They are severally'- styled Honorable, they
take precedency, next to the, Commander -in-Chief,
and on his death or absence, the. eldest mem4er sue-

ceeds tathe governmentunder the title of President.
2d. They are a Couneil of State, the Governor or

Commander-in-Chief, presiding in person, to. whom
they stand nearly in the same relation as,.the.Privy

Conneil in Great Britain does to the Sovercicyn.
Sd. They are named, in every commissign of ýhe

peace, as Justices throughout the province.
4th. The Couneil together with the.Governor,,eit

as Judges in the Court of error, 'or Court- of appeal,
in cïvil causes, from, the courts of Record, and con-
etitute also a Court of Marriage and Divorce. It has,

however, been lately decided, that if the Governor
dissent from the, Judament of the Council, or be in

À nomination by a Gavernor must be followed by a mandamus,
but the Person.nominated actis until his mandamus arrive&

VOL. IL 40
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the minority, the judgment is neverthelens valîd.
5th.'The Couneil is a constituent part of the legis-

lature, as their consent is necessary to the enacting
of Laws. la this capacity of legislators, tfiey sit as

thë. upper house, distinct from the Governor, and en-
ter protests on theirjournals, after the manner of the
Hotise of Peers, and are attendedby their Chaplain,
Clerk, &c. As there w'as no order of hereditary no-

bility in the Colonies, out of which to constitute an
intermediaf e body, like the Peers of En£jr and and Ire-
land, a legislative atithority was doubtless, at an ear-
ly periôd intrasted to the Governors and their Coun-
cil acting conjointly, and forminom a middle branch,

between the Crown on the one hand, and the repre-'',
sentatives of the people on the other. 'Thatthiswas

formerly the case, the history of most of the colonies
clearly evinecs :*-the crovernor and conneil in lecris-

lative afrairs, constitates not two separate and dis-
tinct bodies independent of each otherbut one consti-
tuent brancli on-ly, sittincr and deliberating tocrether.

& b 
;0

As it sometimes became necessary to reject popular
bills, the Governors to divert the displeasure, of the
assembly from ihernselves to ibe Couiieil, gradually

declined attending, on such occasions, leaving it to
the board to seule matters as they could, without
their interférence. The couneil reaçiily concurred

with their designsbecause their absence, removing a
restraintgave thein the appearance of a distinct inde-
* In the Saxon times the Parliament did not consist of two dis-

tinct bouses, the Peers be;ngm freebolders of large territory, were
'deemed the hereditary representatives of their vassals and tenants.

In the Scotch Pàriarnent there ever was one House, consistînam of
three estate,,,Peers, Representatives of Sh'res. and commissioners of

Borouglie, they all voied together indifferently, but in Committees
and the like, the proportioroi of Committee-men from each was fi-



jwv%,v,%ndent estateand the crown perceivincy the utility ot
the measure, gradually'confirmed the practice, in most
of the British Colonies. This apears to be the plain
Oricriri which the Cotincil enjoy of deliberating a-
part from the crovernors, on âil bills sent up by the

Assembly, of proposing amendinents, to such bills, or

of rejecting them, entirel , withoutt the concurrence

of the governor. The Couneillors serve his Majesty
without salary. In the grant of RII patents, the Go-

verr)or is bound to, consult them, and they cannot re-
gularly pass the seal without their advice. Though

they deliberate as a distinct body, in their capacity
as legislators, yet as a privy'couneilthey are always
convened by the Governor, who is present at their
&liberations. As an upper house, their proceedings,

thoucrh condticted with closed dooýs, are formal, -and
in imitation of the usagre of the house oi Lords, and
although they çannot vote liy proxy, they niay enter
the reasons of their dîsssent on their journals. Dissi-

milar as this body is in many important particulars
to the-house of Lords, any nearer approach to the o-
ricrinal, appears froni the state of the country, to bé
very difficult. Mr. Pitt seems to have entertaîned
ther idea of creating an order of hereditary nobility in
Cànada, for the purpose of assimilating the constitu-

tion of that proviàce, as nearly as possiblé to, that of
Great Britain ; and accordiiigly a clause was intro-
daced to that effect, in the act of the SI st. GeQ. Sd.
Chap. SI. That whenever his Maiesty, his heirs,
or successors, shall think proper to confer upon any
subject of the Crown of Great Britain, by letters pa-
tent, uDder the great seal of either of the ' said Pro-
vinces, any.hereditary title of honor, rank or dignity
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ofouchProvince dessendable* according to any course
of descent therein limited, it shall and may be law-
ful for hisMajesty, his heirs, or successors, to, annex

-theretù, by the said letters patent of his hlajesty, his-
heirs or successoi-s, shall think fit an hereditary right
of being summoned to the LeffislativeConneil of suciýç
Province, descendabl e accordin or to the course of dès-
cent so limited, with res 'ect to such title rank or dicr-p ZD

nity, and that every person on whom such riglit shall

be conferred, or to whom such rigAit shall severally
so descendshal! be entitled to, de inand of the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-ii)-Chief,
or person adinini,,,ýzteriiig the crovernment of such pro-
vince, his writ of surtinions to suchLecrislative Coan-
cil, at any town,- after he shall have attained the age
of twenty one years,, subject nevertheless to the pro-
visions hereinafter containe.."

*: Ruiles of Precedenéy compared and adjusted from the several
.Acts and Statutes, made and providcd in England, for the settle-
ment of the precedency of men and women In America-by Joseph
Edraundsori Mowbray, Herald.

Governor of tne Province, bis wire.
Lieutenant-Governor, bis wife.

President of the Couneil bis wife.
Members of bis Maiesfy s Couneil, their wives.

Spleaker of the Cominons House of Assemblv, bis wife.
Chief Justice, bis wife.

Treasurer, bis wife.
Associate Judges, lheir wiveçz.
Baronets, their wives.

His Majesty"s Attorney General, bis wife.
Judcre of the Adrniraity, bis wife.
Secretary of the Province, his wife.

Members of the Commons House of -
"embly, their wives.

Mayor, bis wire.
.Aldermen, their wives.

blembers of Corporation, tbe'r wives.
The Members of the Assembly, Crown Officers ke. of amy parti-

,__jr PreFvince, than
cular Province,.bave no oi her rank out of tbe'

»hat belongs to them in their private capacity es inen.
T.he widow of a laee Goyernor, bas -not anv precedency as such;

a Govçrnor of one Province, or bis coinjing Mto another
Province, have not in that Province,ýwhere iliey visit, any rank

above that to which they are entitIedýIin private hfe.
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Ilis power has never been exercised: -it has been
justly observed'. that these honors niight be very

proper, and of grec utility in countries where they
bave existed by long cust in but the are not fit to,

1 ' Oul "' y
be intr6duced, where they haeemo,-,o-/ri-ginal existence;
where there is no partie ' ular reason for introducing
them, arising from the nature of the country, itg ex-

teM2 its state of improvement or its peculiar customs;
and where instead of attracti!îg respëèt they might
excite envy. Lords, it'wàs s;aïd, ininrht be given to
the Colonies, but there was no soch thing asr creat-O

ing that reserve and respect foi them, on which
their dignity and weight in the view of both the po-
pular and mônirchical part of the Constitution de-

perided, and which, could aloneggive them that power
of controul aiffl.support, which were the objects ofÎ
ýqtheîr institution.

But aithough the introduction of tifies is not desir-
able, this board is susceptible of great improvement,

by.--a total separation of its duties as a Privy Couneil,
and a branch of the Legislàture. Experiments
of all kinds in Govemment are undoubtedly M'uch
tô be deprecated, but this plan has been adopt-

ed elsewhere, iýot'_,onJy with safety but with mutual
advantage to the inferests of the Crown and the peo-
ple. By maldng the Members of the Legislative
Couneil indepçndent of the Governor for their exis-

tence, (for at present he has not only the power of
nomination, but of suspension,)* and investing them
wýth no other powers than -th6se necessary to a

branch of the Leaislatu-re, much weight would be
Stokes mentions an instance of a Govemor of a Colony, sus-

pending a Couneiller, on the , singxàlar ground of bavigi ma'rn*e.'
&W daughier withont hie consent.
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added to ad'inîstrationon, the confidence, andý extent
of interest that it would thereby obtaina much ' more
perfect and political distribution of power would be
givèn to the 'Leopislature, and the stranae anomaly
avoided of the same persons passing a lawi and

then Sitting in judcrement on their own act, and ad-'
vising the Governor to assent to it. This could be'
effected in two, ways, by making the LEcr*slative
Couneil elective, or leaving the nomination to the
Ciromrn. If the former were preferred,- it could be
constructed on the plan proposed by Mr. Fox, in his
speech in 'Parliament on the Quebec Bill. He sug-

gested that the Menibers of" the Council should not
be eligible to, be elected, unless they possessed qua-

lifications infinitely'hicrher than those who were eli-
gibW to be chosen members of the Bouse ofAsseniblyl'

and in the like manner, that the electors of the mein-
bers of theCoifncil, should p'ossess qualifications, also

proportionably hicher than those of the electors of
Representatives. By this means this country would

have a real aristocracy hosen froin amoncr persona
of the highest property, by people possessed of large

landed estate, who would thus necessarily have the
weicphtinfluence.and independencyfrom. which alone
can be derived a power of guardincr agaînst any in-
novations which micrht be made either by the people
on the one side, or the Crown on the other,; should
this mode be objected to, as bordering too much on

democracy, the election, micrht be left with great
sallety to the Crown, with this express proviso, that

every Couneillor so named, should be possessed of
landed estate in the Colony, to a certain given ex

tent, and should holà his seat for life Ineithermode
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à would be rendered a most respectable and useful
Pody.

Whether the Council forins a Court for the trial of

offiences, by impeachment from ' the House of Assem-
bly, upon analogy to the practice of Parliament, is a

question which never having been acritated here, has
xiot been judicially determined. As Couneillors do
not represent any particular body of people, like the

House-of Lords, nor assemble as hereditary Legisla-
tors,.in support of their riglits and dignities, equally
independent of the Crown and the people, but are
appointed at the discretion of the Governor,* it scems
very questionable whether they possess the power.
The reason assigned, in England, for" the peculiar
propriety of prosecuting birrh crimes and misdemea-
nors, by impeachment, is that as the Constituents of
the Comnions, are the parties generally injured,

they cannot judcre with impartiality, and therefore
prefer their accusations before the other branch,

4J'which consistis of the nobility, who have neitherthe
saine interest nor the saine passions as popular as-

semblies. 'l'his distinction not being so obvious in
the Coloniaf Legislatures, it appears that'a complaint
in the nature of impeachment, should be addressed
to the Rincr in Couneil.

BOUSE OF AS.ZEMBLY.

The Assembly resembles the lower house of Parlia-
ment in its formation, mode of procedure, and power
within its jurisdiction, as far as the dif1ýrent circum-

stances of the country permit. The freehoiders am
are assembled in the several Counties and Towns,

In 1791, the articles of impeachment against the Judges of
Nova-Scotia, were ordered tu be heard before the King in Coun-

cd, sce vol. 1 of this work,, 270.
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entitled to representation by the king's writ, and their

suffrages taken by the Sheriff. The members thuis
elected, are required by the Goyernor to meet at Ha-
lifax, the capital of the province, at a certain day,

when the usual, oaths being administered, and a
Speaker chosen and approved, the sessions is opened
by a speech from the person administering the Go-,

vernment, in imitation of that usually delivered from
the throne, in which, after adverting to the state of
the Province, he calls their attention to, such local
subjects, as seem to require their immediate conside-
ration. Halifax chooses 4 county, and 2 town, !nem-
bers; all the other counties Z, and the towns men.'
tioned in the subjoined Table one..

Counties. Towns choosing Representatives.
H al i Eax,

Halifax. Trtiro,
Londonderry,
onslov.

Lunènburg, Lunenburg.
Cumberland, Amherst.

King's County. Horton,
Cornwallis.
Wi*ndsor,

Hants. Newport,
Faluiouth.
Annapolis,

Annapolis. Granville,
Digby.
Shelburne,

Shelburne. Barrington,
Yarmouth.

Sydney-

QueenIs County. Liverpoe.
Cape Breton. go M M

The qualifications for a vote or representatiort are

320
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eitber a yearly ùicome of forty shillings, derived
from real estate within the particular county or

town for which the election is lield, or'a title in fée

simple of a dwelling bouse, and the ground on which

it stands, or one hundred acres of land, five of which

must be under cultivation. It is requisite tbat the

title be registered, six mouths before the test of the

writ, unless it be by- descent or devise'. T-he -decla-

ration-against transubstaptiation bas hithe ' rto, proyed
an effectual. bar to the admission of Cathol 0 es intu the

Assembly, but upon the -re-annexation of Cap'eiBre-

ton to the Government of the Province, a gentlg;nau

professing that -faith was returned as a inember for
the Island, and a dispýnsation procured fromhis.Ma-

jesty, for. administering the declaration to him.--
When th-is was made known, the Assembly, !after

much debate, adopted the following resolution.

Il Resolved, that this House, gratefal to- bis M4jes-

ty for relieving bis Roman Catholic subjects frqm the

disability they were heretofore under, from. Sitting

in this Housedo admit the said Lawrence Kayanagh

to take bis seat, and will in future permit' Roman

Catholics, who may be duly elected, and shall have

the necessary qualifications for a seat in this House,

to take such seat without making a declamtion

ag.-d.ast popery and transubstantiation- aàd that a

Committee be appointed to wait upon bis Excellency

the Governor, and communicate to him. the Rçýo1u-

tion'of this Nouse .11 In 1827,- an address was voted

to h is Maj esty, Ij the unanimous voice ofthe House, pray-

ing for the total removal of this obnoidous.testAs'far

as regarded bis Cath6lio subjects of Novà-Scotia.ý

The Assembly continues l'o'r the term of seven yeurs,
'%rOL. H. 41
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from the returR day of, the writs of election, subject

nevèrthefeÈs to, bel"dissolved. in the rnean tirne by the

'eoyernorwho has'the powerof proroguing the Coun-

4dilýahd Assenibl , tnd appointintr the tinie and place

of-'their'Session ; with thià'-constitut-ionàl injunetion,
!that theyshallbe called tdgeiher -once at leatat every

-The Le,&,*êlaturè-meets generally in winter,

lénd -continues in Session from 8ix to twelve weeks.

The -prin-ci"pal busiSss consists in investigating the

ýpub1id Èecounts; in-appropHatiËg the Revenue; whié

-ËkeitheditchaMe of tbé,èivil'list, is chiefly appfied
4bitile Je-provement-ofthe -rodds and bridges, boun-

*tiesfole.the-éncouragement ofýzàgýdèùlture; and some-

limés -foir ýprometing the ftihe'rïes. As its j urisdiction

îs toufineil tothe, limits -of /the Province, and astheré

mho tdirect -taxes in the /Country (pnor and couja tý

rateé àrid--etattite labour excepted) I-the abovê men-

-fioýed b u* s'mo'ess, -togethèr with some few Laws, prin Ci-
-üf"a- -loijalnature, -usually occupies their atten-

ùôn. Sonietirhes howèVer, -business 6f a -more gene-

itàl -îàte#est -cemes before them, when the debates

Ére-ofien'.ùônductedwithabilitya-udspirît. Intreat-

ing ýýf ;the Asserably, Ilit, will be proper to' investigate

the-ùr*v*n of the claità of the Colonists to, legislate

-forthemBèl-qiÉes ; and to unfold theý principles in which
tliis-tlairn:Wàs confirmed by the Mother Country.,-

Thë .outiÉtitu.tw*n 'of England, as it stood at the dis
ce"Icof àinericà, had nothÎng in its nature provid.

ing -fer 'Colônies. lý They have therefore, at different
pe n-è-ds-of -thýWg#owth, experienced very diffèren

treatùà£ t. Jttin ÏiEft they were considered lands with.



people who settled upon these lands in partibus exte-

ris, were liege subjects, the King assumed the h'

of property and Government, to the preclusi 'a ýf

the urisdiction of the state. He called them h*S fo-

reign dominî*onsý' his possessions abroad, not parts

and parcels of th'e Realm, and as not yet anhexe

to the crown.11

it was upon iýhis principle, that in the year 1621,lÎ
when the Commons asserted the right of Parliament

-7
ta a jurisdictiori over them, by attempting to pass a

bill for establiý'-hing ai free fishery on the coa its of

Virginia, Newi Englan'd, and Newfoiindland, they

were told by the servants of the crown that it was

not fit for them to/make laws for those countries,

whiéh were not y,ýit annexed to the crown, and that

the bUl was not proper for that house, as it concern-

ed America. /U on this assumption the Colonies

were settled by the King's licence, and the Govern-

ments established by Royal Charters; while the peo-'

ple emigraýtiùg to, the Provinces coinsidered them-

selves out of the realm; and in their executive and

legislative capacities, in immediate connexion with

the King as their only Sovereign Lord. These novel

possessions ý -requiring some form of government, lit

became an exceedingly difficult matter to select that

form. At last an analogy was supposed to existbe-

tween the Colonies and the Dutchy of Normandy;

and the same form of golvernment* was adopted, as c
It in however observable, tbat although it was evidently the

intention of tbe mother country, to grant the power of election to,
the people of the Colonies, so soon as they should be in a situation
to receive a representative form of Government, yet the peýple as.
miumed the right thenwelves, as appears by the following extmet #4

from Hutchineon, 1 voL 94. Virginia bad been many years dis -
tracted, undeé the government of Presidents and Govoinors, with
Couneils, in whose nomination or removal the people had no voîce
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had been used for the Island of Jersey. lt was a

Most fortunate circum stanceý that the Island had by

it,% constitution, 11 a right to hold a convention or

meeting of the three orders of the Islands, 'in imita-

tion of those august bodies in great kingdoms, a sha-

dow and resemblance of an English Parlianient."

The Kinïr havinom assumed a right toi govern theZ> tD
Colonies, without the intervention of Parliament, so,

the two Houses of Lords and Comnions, in the year

1643, exerted the same power, without the concur-

rence of the KiDg. They appointed the Earl of

Warwick Governor in Chief of all the Plantations of

Àmerica,-created a committee for thel*rregulation,

and passed several laws concerninom them.* Upon

the restoration of Albnarchy, the constitution of the

Colonies received a great change. Parliament as-

serted, that all Ilis Ma esty's Foreign Dominions

were part of the realm, and then, for the first time,

in theïr proper capacity, interposed in the regulation

and government of the Colonies. From that perlod

until in the year 1620, a house of Burgesses broke out in the ýCo-

lony, the King nor the gTand Couneil at home, not havincr given
any powers or directions for it. The Governor and assistants of

the Massachusetts, at first intended to rule the people, but thie

lanied two or three vears only, and although there is no colour for

it in the Charter, yýt a hou'se of deputies appeared suddenly in

1634, to, the surprise of the Ma'gistrates, and the disappointment
of their scheines of power. Connecticut scon after followed the
plan of Massachusetts. New Haven, although the people had the

highest reverence for their leaders, yet on, matters of legislation
the poopiefrom the beginnirg, would have their share by their re-
presentatives. New Hampshire combined together under thç,. same

form with Massachasetts. Barbadoes and the Leeward Islands began

in 1625. ettuggli>i under Govtrnors and Ceuncils, and contending
proprietors, 20 jem ; at length in 1645, an Assembly was called,
and the only reasoa given was, that by the grant to the Féarl of

Carlisle, the inhabitants were to have all the libert ies, privi leges and
là 1 * ýý ils of Englisb subjects. After the restoration, there is no in,

stance on the American continent, of a - colony uettled, without a re-
yWesentation of the*peùple, nor any attempt to deprive the colonies of

this privilege, except in the arbitrary reign of Kinc, James the 2d.

Seo Pownai on the Colonies, passim.
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sundry laws have been passed, regulating their
commerce, and having, in other respects, a direct
operation on the Colonies. But nothing emanating
either from the power assumed by the King, inde-
pendent of Parliament, or from. the Parliament with-
out the concurrence of the King or from, the union
of bo'h, establishing the ricpht of lecrislation in the

colonists. It may be asserted, that every British'
subject has an epsential right to the eDjoyment of

such a form of c,,Povernment, as secures the unres-
traine'd exerciisé of all those powers necessary for the

preservation of bis freedom and bis rights, according
to the constitution of England; and that no authority

can. contract it wýthin a narrower compass than the
'Subject is entitled to by the Great Charter. Hence
the Charters and Proclamations of the Crown to the
several Colonies, are considered as declaratory only
of ancient rights, and not creative of new privilegýs.
It is worthy of remark, that when Englarid was her-
self a Province, the Colonies of London, Colchester,
&c. erjoyed the same privilege of being governed
by a le,,rislative magistracy, which the American Co-
lonies always contended for. At a subsequent peri-
od, but before the discovery of the New World, and
when the precedent was considered as not likely to,

be often followed, we find that when King Edward
ordered the French inhabitants to leave Calais, and
planted an Engfish Colony there, that place sent

Burgesses to Parliament. To a]] this it has often-
been answered, that the Colonies are virtually repée.

sented in Parliament. A few words will sùffice in
reply to this position. It was well obsetived by the
Earl of Chatham, (althouerh he carried the doctrine
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of the power of Parliament over the Colonies, to,
every cîrcumstance of legislation and government
short of taxation) 11,1 that the idea ofvirtual represen-

.ftf;à% 10 as regarde America, is the most contemptible.
ihat ever ente=& the head of man." Of England it

is entirely trûe. Although copyholders and even
frSholders, within the precincts of boroughs (not
beingburgSm) have no vote, yet the propeýty of the.

copy-bolders is represènted by its lord, and the pro-
perty of the borough is reprmnted by the corpora-
tion, who choose the member of Parliament ;, while

those persom who are'not actually freeholders, have
the option of becoming so if they think proper. But
the Colonies are neither within any county or bo-
rough of Fingland. Few members of Parliament
have ever seen them, and none have a very perfect
knowledge ofthem. They can therefore neither be
said to be actually, or virtually represented, in that
august body'. , Hence the Colonies, have a right
either to a legitdature of their own, or to participate
k that of- Great-Britain. Tý the latter theré; are
-many objections; and when suggested on a former

ommdon, the plan was not cordially received on either
aide of the waler ; the other, eustom bas sanctioned
and experience approved. To what extent
British Parliament has a right to interpose its autho-
rity, or how far the power of the Colonial Assembly

extends, it is impossible to ascertain with accuracyl.

The do-trine of the omnipotence of the one, and the
iýadependence of the other, bas at, different limes
been pushed to an extreme by the advocates of each
"Ilýe tme distinction appearfi to be, that Parliament
is impreme in all external, and the Colonial Assem-
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bly in all internal matters. The unalterable right of
property has been guaranteed to the Colonists, by
the act rennuneing the -claim, of taxation, the 1-8th

Geo. 3d. by which it is declâred 1,1 thattbe King 'and
Parliament of Great Britain. will not impose any dutý,
tax -or assessment, whether payable in any -of hie
Majestyla Colonies, Provinceiixxr Plantationg, in North
America -or the Wegt Indies, except -sudh duties -m it

le lexpedient to impôse- ýfor the regalation of
commerce - the net produice -of such duties to be

-always paid -and applied to, -and for the use of
-tlie Colony, Province -or Planýtation, in which the
same. 'shall be respectively levied, in such manner
as ather duties, -col--ected by the authority of the,
respective General «Courts or General Assemblies
of such -Cêtcmies, Provinces or Plantations, are ordi-

narily paid-and applied. Taxafion is ours, commetcial
imegulation is theirs - this disfi-nction, says a d»M*nguièh.
ed-statesma-n, is involved' in the abstract nature oi

things. Property is private, ïndividual, abstract; and
it is contrary to the princiffles of natural and cîvil
liberty, th at a man should be divested of any part of
Ms proFperty without his consent. Trade is a com-
pricated and extended consideration; to, regalate the,

numbeéless movements of its several parts, -and to vcý
combine them in one hm=onious effect for the good
Of the w-hole, requires the superintending wisdom
and energyof the supreme power of ihe Empire.-
The £o1onist acknowledges ý this supremacy in all
things, with the exCepflon of taxation and -of leea.,
tionïnthose matters of internât 'Government to which

the Local Aimemblies -are comnetent. #11hirz irnnv h-
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tere reetuin.11 But even.in matters of a local nature
the regal controul, is well secured by the negative of
the Governer; by his standing instructions pot to give
bis assent to, any. law, of a doubtful, nature.without
a clause, suspending its operation, until his Majestyla
pleasurebeknown, and.by thepower assumedand
exercised, of disagreeing . to any law, . within three
years after ithas passpd.-the Colonial ýeeature._

'With these Provinces it is absurd to ýupýpqýp, whate-'
ver may.- be said to -the contrary, thatthe Local As-

semblies are mot supreme,- witbin their own juriàdic-

.tio-n; or that.a people. eau be subject, to twodifférent
LegW*atures; exercisiiýg aý -the same time equaIpoýv-

ersý-' yet not comrýiýniçatinÊr with each other, nor
from theîr situation capable of being privy to each

other's proceedings . This whole stateof Sînmerciat
serv ude and civil libertyNyhen taken tog.ether, says

Mr. Burke, is'certain ly not perfect freedom, but com-
paý it with .the ordin ary circumstanSs, of

nature, a happy and liberal condition.
COURT OP CHANCERY.

The Governor is Chancellor in Office. Tbe union

of theÈe two offices is filled with difficulties, and

where the Governor is, ashas been the case in al-
most all the Colonies of late years, a military man,

they seein wholly incompaitable . Mr. Po*nal, a gen-

tleman of greatý experience in colonial affairs, havin7g

been - Governor of Massachusetts, South Carolina

and New Jersey, thus expresses himsélf on this sub-

ject: How unfit are Govemors in general for this

high office of Law, and how improper it is, that they

shouldbe Judges, where perhaps the consequence of

judfflent may involve Government and the admî-

1
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nîstration- thereof, in the contentions of parties.....b-
Indeed the fact is, that the general* difÉdence of the

wisdom of this Court, thus constituted, the apprehen-ý
sion that reasons of state may be mingled with the
grounds of the judgment, have had an effect that the

coming to this Court is avoided as much as possible,
so that it is almost in distise, where the establishment

of it is allowed." The -Court of Chancery in thïs
Colony, has never' been conducted in a manner to
create the dissatisfaction alluded to in other Provin-
ces; but the increased business of the Court, the de-
ficate nature of the appointment, and the difficulties

attending the situation, induced our late Lieutenant
Governor, Sir James Kempt, to request bis Majes-

ty's Ministers to appoint a professional man, to fiR
the situation of the Master of the Rolls, and the So-

ficitor Generai bas been appointed to tbat office,
with a Provincial salary of £600 a year. This is the

first appointment of the kind ever made in the Colo-
nies. It may be still doubted, whethÉer it would not
have been more advantacreous and convenient to the
country at large, to have abolished the Court alto-
gether, and to have empowered the Judges of the

King's Bench to sit as Judges in Equity, at stated
and difflerent terms from those of the Common Law
Courts. The nature of the Court, as at present con.
stituted, admits of great delays. An appeal lies from

an interlocutory decretal order of a Chancellor to His
Majesty in Couneil, and so toties quoties, by meaüs of
which the proceedings may be protracted by a litigi-

ous person to an indefinite length The unnecemary
proliîÎty of pleadinn,, which characterises the Chan'-
cery at home, has been introduced iûto 'practice

VOL. Il. 42
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here, and the expence and delay iacidental to its
proceedinge, are not nt alt calculated for the exigen-
cites and meansôf the country.

COURT OP ERROR AND APPEAL

The Governor and CouneîlcoDjoit.itly, constitute a
ýCourt of Error, from which an appeal lies in the der-
nier mort to, the King in'Council. At the 'time of
settling the Colonies, there was no precedent of a,

Judicatory besides those Within the realm, except
-in the cases of Guernsey and Jersey. érhese rem-
nants of the Dutchyýiof Normandy were not, accord-
ing to the prevailing doctnne of those times, within
the realm. According to the cuetom in Normandy,

appeils lay to the D àke in Conneil; and, upon the gem

neml precedent (without, perhaps, adverting to, the
-peculiarity of the appeal, lying to, -the Duke of Nor-

mandy, and not to, the KiDg) was an appeal, estab-
lished from the Courts in the Colony to the King int

-Couneile'. An appeal is under thé, following ýrestrie.
-ý-lst. No appeal shall. be allowed to the Gover-

nor in Couneil, in any- civil causé, unless the debt ort
damage, or the sum or value appealed for, do exceed
the t3um of £MO sterling, except the matter in quesr
tion relates to the taking or demanding any duty,,ý

payable to, the King, or to any fée of office, or annu
al rent, or other such-like matter or thing- where his
rîghts in future may be bound in all whieh eues an

eal is admitted to the King, in his Pri 'Council,
though the sum or value,,ppealed fort: be of less va.
lue. In all cases of fifies for misdemeanours, Do ap-
peats are admitted to the in Couneil, except the
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2d. That every such appeal to the Governor in
Councit be made within fourteen days after Jùdg-

ment or sentence is pronounced in the Court below
and that the ap<pellant or plaintiff in error, do give
good security that he-will effectually prosecute his
appeal or w-rit of error, and answér thé, con démnation.
rnoney, and also pay such costs and damages as
shall be awarded, in case the judgment or sentence
of the Court below shall be affirmed. Îl'

Sd. That no appeal be allowed-.from the judgment
or sentence of the Governor in. dolncil, or from. the

decree of the Court of Chancery, t'Me King in his
Couneil, -ùnless the debt, damages, or the sum. or
value so appealed for, do exceeà the sum. of £500
sterling, except where the matter mi question relates
to the taldng or derrianding any duty payable to
the King, or to any fee of office, or an annual rent,
as above,,mentîoned.

4th.' That such appeal to His Majesty or his Privy
Council be made within. fourteen daysa'fter judg.
ment or sentence is pronounced, by the Governor, in
the Court of Chancery ; and that the appellant or
plaintiff in error, do'give good securify, that he will

effectually prosecute his appeal or writ of error, and
answer the condemnation money ; and also pay such

costs and damages as shall be awarded by his Ma'*es-
tyý in case the senténce of the Governor in Council,
or decree of the Court of Chancery, be affirmed.

There is no appeal allowed in criminal, causes.
SUPÉEME COURT.

The Supreme Court is invested with the powers of
the King's Bench, Common Pleas, and Exchequer. li-ý,
It is composed of a Chief Justice, three, Assistants,



and a Circuit Associate. The Chief Justice receives
from the English Government an annual salary ýof

£M sterling, in addition to whîch hic receives feeF3

to a large amount. The assistants are paid by the

Province, and are entitled, under a permanent act,

to £600 a year, and a gminea a day additional, when

travelling. This Court lias a jurisdiction extending

over the whole Province, inel uding Cape Breton, in

all inatters criminal and civil ; but cannat try an-y

actions for the collection of debis, when the whole,

amount of dealings do not exceed five pounds, ex

cept en appeal, or Nvben the parties reside in differ-

ent counties. It sets four times a year,, at Halifax,
,Rit and has t wo Cireuitson th e ea stern au d western dis-

trîcts-one at Cape Breton, and one on the south

shore. The venerable Chlief Justice, Hon. S. S.

Blowers, haspresided 'nthisCoiirt since the year

1798-the patient investigation which he gives every

cause that is tried before him-the firmness, yetmo-

deratiorn of temper which he exhibits--the imparti-

ality, intecrrity and profound lecral kno-wledge, with

which he dilynifies the bencli, have rendered him an

object of affection, not only to the gentlemen of the

bar, but to the public at larcre.

Etiam contra quos statuit, Squos placatas que dimisit.
The law refrulatiriop tbe admission of the Attornies

has been allowed to expire, and it is now governed

by rule of Court. It is required, that every person

applying for admission, shall have been duly articled

as a cierk, to, an Attorney of the Supreme Court, for

the period of five years precedincr such apoplication;



years. There is also a further distinction made in
favor of the College. The graduate signs the roll
as an Attorney and Barrister at the same time,
while the other student is required to practice as an

Attorney for the space of one year, before he is en-
titled to the privileges of a Barrister. The conduct
and discipline of the bar is regulated by an Institu-
tion, established in 1825, under the patronage of
his Excellency Sir James Kempt, and denominated
the Bar Society. It consists of the Judges of the
Supreme Court and Common Pleas, the Crown Offi-
cers, and other members ofthe profession.

The legal acquirements of the Bench and Bar are
highly respectable, but the decisions of the Court
are not easily known for want of reports. There
are a great' variety of questions constantly arising
upon our Provincial Statutes, which, from the novel-
ty of the circumstances under which they were fram-
ed, are peculiar to the Country, and correct reports
of these cases are alike important to the Judges, the
Lawyers,and the public. Such a system would tend
to produce an uniforimity of decision, to check litiga-
tion, and to foster a laudable ambition in the Court,
to administer law upon such principles of argument
and construction, as may furnish rules which shall
govern in all similar or analogous cases. At an early
period of the Constitution of England, the reasons of
a judgment were set forth in the record, but that
practice has long been disused. According to the
modern practice, the greater number of important

questions agitatedin the Courts of Law come before
them on motions for new trial ; cases reserved on
summary applications of different sorts. In neither

333
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of these cases does the record furnish the evidence,*
either of the facts, or the arguments of the Counsel
and the Court, for which there is no other depositary
than reports, on the fidelity of which a great part of
the Law almost entirely depends. The most ancient
compilations of this sort are the year books, the
works of persons appointed for that purpose. The
special office of Reporter was discontinued so long
ago as the reign of Henry VIII. and although, in the
reign of James I., Lord Chancellor Bacon procur-
ed its revival, it was soon dropped again,and the pro-
ceedings of Westminster Hall,from that time till now,
would have been.lost in oblivion; had it not been for
the voluntary industry of succeeding Reporters. As
the demànd for books of reports in the Province,
would be chiefly confined to the Gentlemen of the
profession, the sale of them would not only afford no
remuneration for the labour of preparing them for the
press, but would not even defray the expense of pub-
lication, which most unquestionably deserves to be
borne by the public purse. It is hoped that the time
is not far distant, when this subject will receive the
attention of the Legislature, and that means will be
found to remedy the evil so universally felt in the
Province.

INFERIOR COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS.

There is no separate Court of Common Pleas for
the Province, but there are Courts in each County,
bearing the same appellation, and resembling it in
many of its powers. These Courts, when first con-
stituted, had power to issue both mesne and final
process to any part of the Province ; and had a con-

see the Preface to Douglas' Reports.



carrent jurisdiction with the Suprenie Court in all
civil causes. They were held in the several coun-
ties by Magistrates, or such other persons as were

deemed best qualified to fill the situation of Judges;
but there was no salary attached to the office, and
fées, similar in their nature, but smaller in amount

than those received by the'Judges of the Supreme
Court, were the only remuneration given them for
their trouble. As the KincrIs, Bench was rising in
reputationfrom the ability and learning of its Judges,
these Courts fell into disuse, and few causes of diffi-
culty or importance weretriedinthem. Itwaseven

found necessary to limit their jurisdiction, and they
were restrained from issuing mesne process out of

the cotinty in which they sat. The exigencies ýf
the county requiring them, to be put into a more
efficient state, a law was passed in 1824, for dividing
the Province into.three Districts or Circuits, and the

Governor empoWered to appoint a professional man to
each Circuit, as first Justice of the several Courts of

Common Pleas within the District, and also President
of the Courts of Sessions.. The salary provided for

their apeointments was £450, inclusive of travelling
and other fées, while the fées previously held by the
former Judges, were made payable to them as long
as they continued in office. The process and course
of practice is the same in the Courts of King's Bench
and Common- Pleas, and thejurisdiction of both limit-
ed to five pounds. All n * «na] process is issued by
the Court of common law itself, and tested in the

name of the Chief Justice and the Chancellor issues

Previous to this, a professional man had been appointed for
Cape Breton, with a salary of £500 per annsim.

335
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no writ whatever, whereon to found the proceedings
of these Courts. Few real actions are in use in the
Çolony, except actions of Dower and Pattitioni as all

titles to land are tried eitheeby ejectment, trespass.,
or replevin. The writs of mesne process are of three
knds- A summons, or order to appear and defend

suit, a capias by which the Sh eritTis ordered to arrest
the debtor, and on which bail may be ptit in, as in
England, and an attach ment, which is a mened writ,

and both suminonses the partyand attaches as much
propeey as, by appraisementwill ainount to, the sum

sworn to. Perishable property, thus attached, if not
bailed or security given for its forth-comincr àfter
judgement is immediately sold. IChe operation of
this writ has of late been reàtrained to theý,,e'écovery
of de'Dts existing prior to the year 1821, and to secur-
ing the efects of a býent or absconding debtors. Af-
ter judgment an execution is issued, which, com-
bining the four English writs of final process, directs
the SherjiTto levy the amount thereof on the goods
and chattles, lands and tenements of the defendant,
and in default thereof to commit hiný to- prien

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIO...%eS.

This Court is similar in its constitution, powers and
practice, to the Courts of Quarter Sesiiion.5 in Eng-
land.

JUSTICES COURT.

The co!lection of small debts is a subject every-
where fraught with difficulties ; and various modes
have been adopted at différent times, with a view to
combine correctness of decision. in the Jadcre, with
a diminution of the expense of collection. At pre-
sent any two Magistrates art authorised to, hold a
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Court for the trial of all actions of debt, where the
whole amount of dealings is not less than three, and

doefi not exceed five pounds. Ail sume under three
pounds inay be collected by suît before a single

Justice. From the decision of these Courts, an ap-
peal lies to thë Supreme and Inferior Courts of Com-'
mon Pleas. Hitherto local influence, and the in.
trigtiesof elections, have had great weight in too

many of the recommendations whîch have been rùÎâe
to the Executive, for the appointment of Justices of
the Peace and the 'patronage, and the little emolu-
mentis of the office, which the collection of smaH
debte has encreased, have ocmioned, the commis-
Sion to be eagerly sougght after-; and to usý the words .- 71of Lord Bacon-" There are many, výho 1 account it

an honor to be burdened with the office of Juisfice of
the Peace.11 The proceedings in these Courts are 

îý
summary, and when judgment is given, an execation
issues to a constable to levy the debt and cSts, in
the saine manner as the Sheriff proceeds on a SISï- 7e

lar writ, frorn the higher Courts. Whether the evîlis
incidental to these Courts ate unavoidablej or whe. 

ï,ther a better system, could not be devised, is a sub-
ect well worthy of serious consideration.

PROBATE COURTS.

The Governor, in his capacity ofordinary, former-
]y delegated bis power to the Surrogate General,
who resided at Halifax, and whose juriediction, ex.

tended over the whole Province. Since that period,
Surrogates have been appointed in the several coun-
des, and the law requires probate to begTanted in
the ceuntv where the testatop last dweit. Irtwrp-
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bate Courts,-and the Judges are left to find their
q Jïfý way by the feeble light of analogy to the Ecclesias-
4

tical Courts of England. This, perhaps, will account
for the irregularity and confusion prevailiiag in those
districts where Lawyers do not preside in these
Courts. There is no branch of the jurisprudence of
the country which requires revision so much as this

Uèpartment. The statute of distribution, of Nova-t'Il
Scotia, directs the estate of an intestate to be divided
in the foUowing manner -- One third, after the pay
ment of débts, is allotted to the widow, both of per
mal ànd real estate, the fonner absolutely, the lat-
ter duriiig her life. Of the other two thirds, two

shares, are given to, the eldest son, and the residue
î t equally distributed, betwIéen the remaining children,

or sach as legally represent them. If the real estate
cann be divided without great injury, the Judge of

Prébate is required, upon evidence thereof, to order
it to be appraised, and to offer it at such appraised

value to the sons of the intestate successively, who
'have preference accordùig ta-seniority. If either of
the sons take the estate at the price offéred, he is

1 bound to, pay, in , a given time, the proportionable
shares of the ase money to the other heirs.
After the widowl death, her dower in landis divided

in like wanner. ý If there be no child, the widow is
entitled to a moiety of the ýers'na1 estate, and a life
intemt in one third of the real estate and if there
be.neither wife nor child, the whole is distributed
among the -next of kin to the intestate, in equal de-

gree, and theïr legal representatives ; but represen-
tatives among coUateniJs, after the children of bro-
thers and sisters, are not admitted. Where the estate
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i a a insélyent, an equai distribution takes place among

the creditors, with the exception of the King, WhO
tàkes precedènce of ali other mortgagesý and thOse
who have obtained judgment against the, debtor in

his life time. The act -of distribution was founded

upon that in Massachusetts, and the- reason griven

for deviating from the course of descent in Engrland,

and. assioming only two shares of -the real estate- to

the eldest son, is, that ý in a new country, the ûn- 1 el
provements necessary to be made upon land) and the

expence of subduing the soil, constantly absbrb the

'whole of the personal property ; and that if the real

estate were inherited by the eldest, theretvould be
et

nothing left to provide for the younger children. And

it is on this ground that such an essential alteration, Î-Î!

'in the Law of England has been approved of by the

King in Couneil.

SIIERIFF AND PROTHONOTORY.

The Sheriffs of the different Counties are appoînted -J

annually by the Governor, from a list made by the

Chîef Justice, proposing three persons for each coun-

ty for his choice. This office being lucrative is al-

ways solicited, and the Sheriff is invariably continu-

ed from year to year, so long as he discharges the

dulies of his situation with diligen -ce and fidelity.-

The offices of Prothonotory and clerk of-the Court,

are patent appointmentsheld by the same officer.

The person now holding them, notwithstanding the

law on the subjecte of non residence, has lived fir

many years in England. He has a deputy in each

county, who acts as clerk of the Supreme Court

and Common Pleas.
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COURT Of VICE ADMIRALTY.

la the year 1801 his Majesty directed the Lords
Cmée ïl g* - ners, of the Admïralty to revoke the prîze

Commimions, whiéh had been granteil to the Vice
1-1mimbalty Courts in theWest Indies, and in the Colo-

upon the Ameri n continent, exceptJamaica,
and Martinique. An act of Parliament was tben

41. Geo. 3. è. 96. by which each and every
of the 'Vice-Ad mira] ty Courts, established in any two
of the Islands in the West Indies and at Halifax,

were empowered to issue theirprocess to any other
of his Malestyl'a Colinies or Territories in the West
b&esor America, including therein the Bahama and

Bermtda bàands, as if the Court were established in
the IsLind, Colony or Territory, within which its fune-
lions wére to be exercised., His Majesty was also
authorised to, fix salaries for Judcres, not exceeding
the sum of two thousand pounds . pé-%r annum for

egwh /,Jùdge, and it was enacted that the profits and
emolÏamenis of the eaid Judgés should in no case ex-

t thousand pounds each and evefy year-, over

md above the salary. Sir Alexander Crok-e, L.È.D.

thên m advocate of the Civil Lav, had the -first ap-
pointment u"n this new mablishtrient at -Halifax,

and presided in it from that peridd until the'termina-

lion of the American War. He had not only distin-
guisbed hiamelf as on advocate in DoctorsCommons,

but kh tion of the bellicrerent rights of Grent
IMteM, in bis celehrated answër, to Schlegd, and bis

edutfm to, the case of Horner and Lydiard,
t hie talents into that notice which added a

imlue to bis judicial decisions. The causes decided
in that Court have been collecteil, and verv ably re-
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ported, by the Hon. James Stewart. As the emolu-
ments of the office, termiriated with the war, the duý-
ties of the situation are performed. temporallybythe
Chief Justice. The Court of Vice Admiralty, e-er-
cises three sorts ofjtirisdietîons. 1.t.itisthý>proper
Court for deciding all maritime causes. 2d. / it is the
Court for the trïal, of prizes taken in time o war, beý-
twee'n Great Britain and any other state , to deter-
mine whether' they be lawful prizes or t- M. ît

exercLses a concurrent jurisdiction with tl4e Courts of e
Record in the cases of forfeîture and penal *esu*neurred
by the breach of any act of Parliame t, relating to
the trade and revenue of the Colon The Kingla
Priv Councifl constitutea courtof., enitowhîchn
body,,,by'2.O.'Geo. -92-- c. 3. the Judcres of flie Court of
Westminster Hall were added, with a proviso that
no Jùdo-ment should be valid iiinles-,g a maiority of the

Commissioners present were actuali Privy Cotin-
sellors. In matters relating to the trade and revenues
of the Colony, if the sum in question does not; ex-
ceed £500 sterling y agom

the part rieved must first
prefera petition to his Majesty, for leave to appeal

frorn the judgment of this Courtê
COURT FOR TIIE TRIAL OF PIRACIES-

There is a -Court of a peculiar construction estab-
lished in the Colonies, for the trial of pir,-,tcies. For-
merl pirates were tried in Eigland by the Court of

Admîralty, which proceeded W'ithout Jury, butas the
exercise of such an authority *as not only repugnant

to, the feelings of Englishmen, but to the genius of
the Laws of the country, a statute was passed in
28 Henry VIII. which enacted that ali piracies, felo-
nies and robberies, co"mitted on the high seasshould.
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be tked by Commissioners, to, be nominated by the
'ÉL

Lord Chancellor; the indictinent being first found by
a Grand Jury, and afterwards tried by a Petit Jury,
and that the proceedings should be according to the

Common Law. Under this Law piracieshave con-
tinued to be tried in England, but as the provisions of

that statute did not extend to the Colonies, it be-
came necessary, when offenders were apprebended in
the Plantations, to send them to England, Io take
their trial. To remedy so great an inconvenience,
the statute of William 111. was passed, which. enacts
àat all piracies, félonies and robberiescommitted on
the high seas, may be tried in any of the Colonies by

Commissioners, tobe appointed by'the Kings Com-
mission, directed to any of the Admirals, &c. and
such persons, by nam e, for the time being, as his Ma-

jesty shali think fit; -%Irho shall have power jointly and
severally to call a Court of AdImiralty, which shall

consîst of seven persons at least, and shall procèed
to the trial of saîd offenders. 'The statute of Henry
VIII. was also extended to the Colonies by the 4
Geo. 1. c. Il. The mode hitherto, adopted in the

Colonies is, to collect the Coutt under the Il and 12
of William 111. and to proceed to the trial of the pri-

soners without the intervention of a jury. But this
practice seems very questionable; wherever, by any
constitution of Law, a man may enjoy the privilege
of trial by Jury, great' care should be takeri that he

be not dep*ved of ît. To obviate these difficulties,
it has been thought that a Commission mioht. issue
under Il and 12 of Williarq M. and the proceed-

inp be regulated. by the statute of 28 Henry VIII.*

Se* Tuckerle Pamphlet on the Law of Imprisonment

De



When this Court assembied. but once in severàl yearâ,

1 3 extraordinary jurisdiction was in some measure

excused by the rare exercise of its powers; -but when

it meets so often as it bas of late years in the West

Indies, it affords a just ground of Législative inter-

fèrence. Having treated of the several Courts, it

will now be necessare to make a few -%observations

upon the 'Laws of the country. Theý Law of the

Province is divisible into three parts. 19. the Com-

mon Law of England. 2d. the Statute Law of Eng-

land. Sd. theStatute Law of Nova-Scotia. A Mi-

nute considération of each would be foreign from the

design of this worký but the subject is too interestîng

to, be altogether passed over. 1 shaU therefore show

in what manner the two first were introduced, the

extent to which they apply, and the alteration made

in them by the Local Stjitute Law.

Upon thé first seulement of this country, as there

was no established system of-j uris prudence, until a

local one was legally constituted, the emigrants na-

turally continued subject and entitled to the benefit

of all such Laws of the parent country., as were ap-

plicable to, their new situation. As their allégiance

continued, and travelled along with them. according

.to those Laws, their co-relative right of pwtection

necessarily accompanied them., p
The common lawcomposed oflong established eus-

tome, originating beyond what is technically called

the memory of man, gradually crept into use as oc-

casion and necessity dictated. The Statute Law, con-

sisting of acts, régal arly made and,, enacted by consti-

tuted authority, bas increased as the nation bu be-

come more rofined, and its relationship more intri-
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cate. As both these laws grew up with the Iôcal
circumstances of -the times, so it cannot be suppoised

that either of th em, m* é' very resfmt, ought to be ùi
force in a new iettled country ; because crimes that
are the occasion of penalties, especially those arising
out of political, instead of natural and moral relation-
ship, are not equally crimes in every situation. Of
the two, the common law is inuch more likely to ap-
ply to au infant colony, because it is coeval, with the

earliest periods of the English history, and is main-
ly grounded on general moral princîples, which are
verysiinîlar in every situation and in every country.
Tlw coramon law of England, ineluding those Sta-
tutes which are in affirmance of it, contains ail the

fundamentâl principles of the British constitution,
and is calculated to secure the most essential. rights
and liberties of the subject. It has therefore been
considered by the highest jurisdictions in the parent
country, and by the legislatures of every colSy, to
be the prevailincr law in all cases not exp'essly alter-'
ed by statute, or by an old local usage of the Golo-

9 ta, siniilarly situated ; for there is a colouW com-
mon Law, common, to a number of colonies, as there
is a castomary common Law, common to all the

Realmpf England. With such exceptions, not only-
the civil but the penal part of it, as, well as the rules
of administering jus-tice and expounding Laws, have
beenconsideredasýindinginNova-Scotia. Inniany
instances, to avoid, question, col, nial statutes aud
rales of court have', been made, exprevy adopting

them. Since the t£cial refinementâý 4pd disÜnc-
tiofis incidental to, thý property of the mother coun-
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are enforced by penalty, the modes of maintenanée
for the ciergy, the Jurisdîction ofthe spitituâl Courts,
and a multitude of other provisions, are neither ne-
cemry nor convenient for such a colony, and there-
fore are not in force here. The rule laid down by î
Blackstone is, that all Acts of Parliament, made in

affirmancê or amendment rof the common law, and
such as expressly include the e olonies by name, are

obligato'y M* this country. On the first part of this
proposition there can be no difficulty, exceptas to
determinintr whether a particular statute is in fact
in amendment and affirmance of the common iaw or'

not, and whether any particular act of Parliament is
applicable or not to the state of the Colony. The
power of Making this decm**on, a power little short of

leigi.4ation, is and must be left with the Judges of our
Local Courts, and on referring to the manner in

which it has been eiercised, tbere is little danger
to be apprehended that an improper use will be made

of it. Hence it is that the rights of the subject, as
deôlared in the petition of rights, the limitation of
the prerogative by the act for abolishing the, Star
Chamber, and regulating the Privy Council, the Ha -
bres Corpus act and the Bill of rigrhts, extend to the
Colonies. In the samè manner do all statutes res- 4 z-
pecting the general relation between the crown and
the subject, such as the Laws relative to the succes-

àioný to, treason, &c. extend throughout the Realm.-
The différence between the local and general laws, t

61r clauses of a law, may be illustrated by 13 and 14
of Charles Il. c. 2. By that act the supreme military
power is vested in the Kincr without'lirnitation this
part of the act extends to all the Colonies, but the

VOL IL 44
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L'lm enactlng clause respecting the inifitia officers applies
to England alone. The other part of the proposition

ofBlackstonethat acts of Parliament are bindingupon
touch, Colonies as are exprestaly named therein, is not.

expressed- with his usual accuracy, and muet be un-
derstood with nome very material exceptions. It

in true that Parliament haé declared, by act 6. Geo.
Ill. c. 12, that it has the power to niake laws and

0 deestatutes of sufficient validity to bin'd the Colonies in
all cases whatever. But it is plain, if it had not the
power before, it iis impossible the mere declaration

could invest ît with it. 1 have already observed that
the true line is, that Parliauwnt is supreme in all
externà1, and the Colonial Assemblies in all internal
legiâtation and that the Colonies have a right to be
governedý within their own juriediction, by theïr Own
laws, made by their own internal will. But if the
Colonies exceed their peculiar limits, form, other alli-
ances, or refuse obediance to the general laws for the

regulation. of Commerce orexternal Government, in
these cases there must necessari]y be a coercive
power lodged isomewhere ; and cannot be lodged more

mfely for the Empire at large than in Parliament,
which has an undoubted right to exercise it in such
cases of necessity. It is in this manner the passage

alluded to, in the commentaries, must be understood,
which stâtes those laws to be binding on the Colonies

that include them by express words, andthe Eng-
lish act of Parliament is generally recelved in the same

sense. The isystem of jurisprudence is, fromthese
ciremstances, very similar in both countries; and as



viation Me less than might be supposed. The Statute
of distribution has been already alluded to and ex-
plained, and it may be added that, as respects williae
the same lormality in execution, and the same rules

of construction, ne prevail in the parent state, are
adopted. here. For other peculiarities the reader is

referred to various parts of this work, where they are

incidentally mentioned.

CHAPTER, VI.

Oj ihe elh"e and diumes of Nova- Seotia.

Very opposite opinions âre entertained, even
among ourselves, respecting the climate of Nova-

Scotia. By some it is considerecl as în a progreauve-

state of amendment, whilst by others it is thought
to have undergone no material chmp, either as to

its extreme degree of beat and côld, or the usual suc-
cession and nature of its semora. In the absence

ï-
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of all metereological observations)* which can alone

enable us to decide with certaintY, we must resort to

the experience of intelligent people) and the utmOst

that this will warrant us, to hazard upon this subject

à that the winter is diminished by th6 prolODcratiOR

of the autumn, that the cold is not of such UnifOrm
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intensity, and fbat the showers of snow are neither

so frequent nor heavy as heretofore. But we cannot

assert that this change has produced an increase of

heat in summer, or an accelerated vegetation in the

spring ; and it may be reasonably inferred, from thé

controversy to which it has given -rise, -that no ma-

terial change whatever has occurred. 'l'he naturai

causes of cold still remain, and froia the configura-

tion of the continent, must always continue. These

inay be modified, and partially counteracted by

the progress of cultivation, but can never be remov-

ed. The prostration of the forest, the drainage of

land, and other operations of agriculture, enlarge the

sphere of the sun"s action upon the soiland the effect

wili be first obsqerved in abridging the season of win--

ter of part of its duration, and in breaking the uni-

form severity of th e col d - > -

But though it may not continue so long at a time, it

will be as intense as ever. Various causes have 'been

assigined for the piercing keenness with which the

North West wind of Arnerica is înipregnated, and

for the manifest preponderance of cold experienced

on this continent, but none of them appear to be alto-

gether satisfactory. The niost prevalent opinion lis,

that-the wind is thus chilled in its passage towards

us by the frozen surface of lakes, and the icy regions

of the north. This appears to be the most- plausible

and most obvious, but it i ' t may be doubted whether

it be the most correct theory. It would be-presuInp-

tuous in the author of this work to advance an hypo-

thesis upon this suIýect, but he may be permitted to

remark that there are some reasons which induce a

belief that the intensity of cold must be sought Ibr



in other catises. If it originated in fields of ice and
snow, the windwhen blowing from the same quarter
in winter, and with the same velocity, would be al-

ways equally cold, which does not appear to be the
case. The inner surface of Lake ice cannot be cool-
ed beyond 32-1 degrees. If the upper surface be cold-

er it muet acquire it frorn the lower depression of
the atmosphere ; so that îce, as long as it continues

where ît is formed, instead of înereasing must dimi-

nish. the extent of aimospheric cold. It may be

worthy of enquiring whether it arises not from, some

unknown cause, whîch brings down upon ut; the cold,
colder or coldest, strata of air whîch is above our-
selves; and whether, from the peculiar formatioa of
the land near the pole, the North west wind may not

have an influence upon the upper regïons of air, other

and greaterthan the sàme wind has in the old hemis-
phere. Leaving, however, these specülations, whieh
we feel much hesitation to approach, to others whose
previous studies have better qualified them fur the

investigation, we inust confess that though 'our cli-
rnate may be changed, it is not improved ; and that

it is not likely to be benefited by a change. An in-

crease of moi&tuýe will naturally keep pace with the
decrease of cold, in consequence of our insular situa-
tion; and withita proportionable increase- of disease,.9 -

which damp weather never fails to irïduce. The

lose of snow will be attended with the greatest incon-
venience. Six or eight weeks of aledding, in winter,

are mential, for the transportation of fuel, agrieultu-
ral produée', materials fur making fences, timber for
ship building, and lumber for exportation. It is dif-

ficult to mark with precision the commencement of

350
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the seasons as in other countries. Wînter is not

unfrequently found cc lingerîng in the lap of May",
and the spring consequently laté and irregular in its
approach. But when vegetation commences, it *8

very rapid, and in a few days alters; the whole face
of nature. About the end of May or first of June, the

fielde afford sufficient; food for cattle. The heat of
summer is generally moderate and regular, but is

greatest in August, and the nights are seldom render-
ed oppressive from heat, althouSh -the dampneu of
the dog days is disagreeable. At this season the

fjouth west wînd îs the most prevalent, and is soft and
warm, but the least inclination either to the north-

dor southward of that point, materially changes
wolethe weather. If it veers to the former, it becomes

cooler,, if to the latter it prôduces rain. The autumn
is decidedly the finest portion of the year in Nova 'ý evý i.kp;
Scotia. The mornings and evenings are cool, the
temperature of the air during the day not utilike that

of June, and the sky generally clear and clotidless.
This seaison often confinues, thougrh, with occasional
rainsand a progressive inMase of cold, until the first

of January ; there seldom beîng any severe weather
until the 20th of December., This month cannot with
propriety be said toi beloncr to either of the divisions of
the year, being sometimes an autumnal and some-
times a winter month, but the earth is bound wîth
froet from Christmas to the first of April. January is
remarkable for a thaw, w1thout which it seldom,

passes over ; and February is disfing,pished for the
lowest depression of the atmosphere, the heaviest

failti of snow, and the predominance 'of the north
west wind. blarch, though cold, variable and blus- 'A
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try, affords more days of clear sun shine thanApril.

The greatest quantity of rain falls in the spring and

autumn, and fog prevails on the southern shorê, and.

at the mouth of the Bay of Fundy, in summer, but

does not extend far iýIand. t
Although the ordinary routine of the seasons is as

above described, the winters are sometimes very

àoderate and mild, the navigation of the rivers re-,,
maining open until a 'Iate period, the wind blowing

from. the seuth and west, and little or no snow falling

the whole season. Lescarbot, who was at Annapolis,

in 1606, informs us that the winter of that year

-was unusually mild. Me souvient," he says, que

le 14 de ce mois de Janvier, par un dimanche apres

raidi nous-nous rejouissions chantans musique sur le

riviere de 1" Equille, & qu en ce meme mois nous at-

=mes voir les blez a deu lieues demotre fort & di-

nes joyeusement au soliel. Je ne.voudrois toutefois

dire que toutes les années fussent semblables à celle

ci; car, comme cet hiver la fut aussi dou, pardecace

denier hiver, de Il an rhille six cen sept et huit le

plus regoreux qu on voit jamaisa aussi esté de rneme

pardela.1l' It is natural, to suppose that the insular

situation of Nova-Scotia would occasion these vicisi-

tudesandwe may infer froi-n this fact tWat the varia-

bleness of our winters, -though perhaps augmented

by increased cultivatiou, L not occasioned by it ; and

that with the exceptions we have alrelady stated, the

climate wasmuch the same 22,92 years ago as it is at

present.
eï, To say that the climate of Nova-Scotia is not un-

friendly to, the human constitution, would be convey-

ing but an inadequate id-ea of it. It is remarkably
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salubrious, and conduces to, health and longevîty.
Althouomh this assertion is grounded on long personal

experience and observation, and is confirmed by the
opinion of medical, men, the best proof of whîch ît is
susceptible, the production of the records of baptisms

-aàd death, is untbrtunately not practicable. The
Legistature of Nova-Scotiaso, early as the year 1761,

provided by Law for the registry of ali marriages,
births and deaths, but that statute has in very few
townships been acted upon, and in no instance fully

carried into effect. Had these records been kept
with care and accuracy, they might have enabled us

to compile some tables, from, which the character of
the climate could have been accurately ascertained. à
The air of the forest, notwithstanding the density, of 4
the wood, is far from being noxious. The infinite
number of streams, thearomatic eflluvia of balsamie

trees, the invigorating north west wind, and the va-
ried surface of the country, all conspire to render it
pure and wholesome. A great proportion of the în-
habitants live to a very advanced period. It is not

uncommon to see people Itinety years old, and many
have attained to the age of a hundred. This obser-
vation is more particularly applicable to Foreigners,
as the settlement of the country is yet too recent to

exhibit many instances amonop theý natives. Thç
emigrants from New-Encrland are peculiarly Iong

lived, a very larcre proportion of thein reaching their
eightieth year, in the full enjoyment of all their fa-

culties. Until lately this great longevity was also, --à
observable among the savagesespecially the females, 4 eil

who, lived to, an extreme old age. But the use of
ardent spirits, to which many of both sexes are ad-

VOL. H. dia
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dicted, has contributed to shorten the duration of
their lives, and it w* now rare to see an aged Indian.

The manneer 1 0 n which clîmate,.#or the peculiarities
and varîatîons of temperature, operate upon the ani-
nud constitution, in inducing diseased actions, is as

yet a matter of much speculation. The fact, howe-
veris indîsputable, and experience convinces us that

there are certain morbid properties in diffièrent at-
mospheres capable of deranc,ring the healthy fune-
tous of the system, and creating diseases; varying in

degree from slight interruptions of health, to these-
verest forins of malignant and contagious disorders.
In a northern, regîon the etiinulating effects of cold,
appear primarily to affect the circulating fluid, and
excite inflamatory diseases of àifferent charactersé
The climate of Nova-Scotïais noi remarkable for the
generation of any disease peculiar to itself, but in

Dommonmnth other parts of North America, it dç4-
to m matory acute disorders, owing to the

opem,n of cold upon the surface of the body,
cheelà msensible perspiration. The liabîlity to,

disséase îs *ncreased by the sudden vicissitudes of na-
twal and artificial ternPeraturesespecially dur*n'g the

winter months, when the, -change froin cold air to,
beatedrooms *19 sudden and exceésive. It may, how-

ever, be considered es particularly healthy. - The
mmmers4a]thoucth hot., are not characterised by that

pomonouz decomposition of animal and vegetable mat.
teM which engender pestilential disea'Ses in other

'Countrîes; not doits marsheswh*ch form a large por-
tion, ofieme of its richest and most densely populated
settlernents, generate that miastna, which Un the
United Stites is the productive cause'of intermittent
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féverin its varied, and formidable types. The frequent
flow of the tide over those of our marislies that remaia
undyked prevents sueli--ptitrid exhalations, and those
that are enclosed are either better drained and cul-
tivated, or the hèat of our Suminer months'is not QI"
sufficient continuance for the production of this viru-t
lent effluvia ; marsh m' iàsmata, however, though not
sufficiently malignant'to engender this disease, may

perhaps have some finfluence in producing others.
The absence of intermittent févers, the bilious re-

inittent, and yellow fevers, gives this country a de-
cided superiority over niost ot ' liers. The diseases of

va-Scotia may, with some exceptions, be classed
iat aris from ex-

unde two heads. First, those tË e
posure and. fatigue. '2d. Those that arise from the
bad habits of the people, independent of climate.-
Under the firist class, we may arrange particular in-

flamatory affections of the various, organs of the body,
occurring occasionally in every season; in the spring

from cold and dampness, in the summer from fatigue
and over exertion, folýowed by cold drinks, spiritu-
ou& iquors, and the sudden suppression of perspira-
tion; in the autumn froin the united effects of fatigue,
cold and rain ; and in the wý*nter from,-sinailar causes,
although more particularly from low temperature.-
In the autumn remitten't fevers are frequent, parti-
cularly among children, and in the majority of cases,

are attributable to the use of ripe and unripe fruit.
The fevers which. generally occur are continued in-

flamatory and reinittents. Tiphus rarçly supervenes,
and is, offener the consequenee of ihismanagement

than climate. In most cues it îs of the nù1der spe-
cieu, for many of the cau@es that occasion its viru-



lence în Great Britain, such as impoverished diet*
uncle'nfiness, damp and crowded dwellingç., &c. do

not exist here. Rhetimatism is a frequeDt disease,
attacking, in its varied forms, différentages and con-
stitutions. -Constimpt*ion is becoming prevalent, al-

thotigh nqt 4A to the extent that might be supposed.,
when we advert to the many ïnflamatory affections

of the lymphs, linduced by cold and expesure. In
England it -is often h eredîtary, but in e this country.

'afthough it occasionally happens as such, it is by no

.means proportionably as frequent. It is in too rnany
instances the sad consequence of imprudence ; and
the strongest constitutions are victim's to a ' disease,
which, for want of due attention to incipient colde;,,

insidiously destro'ys the healih before ahy evil is sus-
pected. ' Perhaps our insular situation inay contri-
bute'to its frequent occurrence, as it is a cornmo- rek-
mark in the United States, that its ravages are much
greater on the'sea board than in the ' interior of the
country. ýAn epidemie' lately appeared in'this Pro-

vince,,that proved particularly fatal. It is described
as an erysepelatou, disease, affecting the constitution,
and assumincr in rnàny instances the most rapidly ma-
lignant and protiform eharacter. It prevailed in
Nova-Scotia, New Ernnswick, Boston, and -many of

the surrounding countries. It is stated to be en'tire-
]y new in its appearzince and ébaracter, but having

only occurred in one or two seassons, it cannot be
considered as a disease of the Province. It would

appear, howéver, that there were some peculiarities -
(although accidentally occurring) in the climate at

the time, which favored itczcreneratîon and malignity.
Du«ngthe summer and autumual months,-disentery,

U4
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diarrbra and cholera-morbus, sometimes appear, but
the latter is very rare ; seroftila , alsol, coeurs as
seldom. Nova-Scotia, likè every other côuntry hav-

ing intercourse witli varjous parts of the Globe, has

its imported disorders, and is capable of génerating)
independently of.importation, some of those epide-

mies %to whieh early life is liable, and which occu'r

fortunately but once, with somé feiv solitary' excep-

tions, such as measles, iscarliet féver, hooping-cough,

and chicken-pox. Every instance of small pox bas

hitherfé been tracedto foreign contagion. The dis-

cases which proceed from the bad habits of the peoi-

ple, are such as follow erro'rs in diet, and imprudence

in clothincr. Among the former may be classed the

intemperate use of spirituous liquors, ýand the im-

rnense constimption of tea. Drunkenness, though by

no means so common now as it has been, is. still

ýpreadinz devastation thronghout oar otherwise
q6j 

0-

happy Province ; laying the- foundation of a great

manycômplaints, and rendering each. more danger-

ous in its nattire, and more difficuit of management.

Many of the chronieýdiseases which baffle the skill of 0 ,

Îhe Physician, originate'in, this vice. The uge of

tea three tiines a day, as strong"and as hot as the

stomach ca n- tolerbte, is not confined to'wome'n ; but

the workrnèn of the country participate in it, tintil

theïr- p'Wers 'of digestion are nearly prostrated, and

a train of evils supervene, that destroy their health

and comfort. Af there be a disease peculiar to this

climate, it may be said to be dyspepsia or indiges-,

tion, from the use and abuse of teaund ardent liquors.

To the sweetmeats, tea, hot buttered cakes, and

fried pork, which constitute the breakfast, dinner and
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supper, of so many of the farmers, and form such a
striking a contrast with the porter and cheese of an

Encpliýhman, may be traced the origin of many com-

plainte. These remarks, though founded on a cor-

respondence with some of the most respectable of

our I>rovincial practitioners, and on persoiiàl experi-

ence, are offéred with niuch diffidence, as appertain-

ing to a science with whieh the auth'or makes no

claim to be acquainted. Nothinghas ever been pub-

lished concerning the diseases of Nova-Scotia, the

the manner in whichlthe-Y are niodified by élimate,

and the treatment they require. A medical and sur-

gical journalhowever, bas been announeed, as forth-

coming, under the direction of one of the most dis-

tinguished Medidal men in the Provinces ; and it is

to be hoped, that it will receive that support from

the profession and publie, which. such a commenda-

ble and patriotîc effort deserves. Itistosuchawork

alone we muet look for authentic information, upon

thisinterestiiig and important subject.

CHAPTER VIL

Of the Soil and Agriculture of Nova-Scotia.

It bas been the peculiar misfortune of Nova-Scotia,

to have suifféred alike froin its enemies and friends.

By the former it bas been represented as the abode

of peýpetuaI fog and unrelentirg sterility, and by

the latter -as the land of the olive and grape. Many

of the loyaliste, wbo emigrated to this Country, and

expernuced a total failure of their hopes, in conse-
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quence of theîr precipitate and ill-judged attempt to
make the formation of towns precede the cultivation

of the land, returned in disgust to the United States,
and attributed ý-their mîsfortunes to the poverty of
the soill- and the inclemency of the climate, rather

than their own indiscretion. The repining of these
people, converted the name of Nova-Scotia into a
proverb, and this ultima tbule" of America be-
came the terror of nurseries. The désertion of Shel-
burne and other places, had the same effect in Great
Britain, where it is also regarded, as a place of great

political importance, but of little intrinsic value.'
Those persons who have attempted to counteract îî
these erroneous impressions, have run into the oppo-
site extreme, and have so destorted the trath, that âî1ý

we have been at a loss whether to regard it as an à

attempt to practice upon the credulity of the publie, ii,'e

for the purpose of amusement, or as the ebullition of
a sincere though wrong headed enthusiasm. W-hat.

ever may have been their motive, thýefféct has 71,
been to overwhelm the deluded men who befieved

them, with ruin, disease, and death ; to, infect the
Country into whieh these calamities have been in-
troduced, and to confirm all those prejuidices against
us, whichoriginating in folly, have been perpetuated
by misrepresentation. The period, however, has
now arrived, when it ceases to be a matter of regret J.
that the unfavourable character which the Country
lias hitherto sustained abroad, both as to its soil and
climate, continues to divert the tide of emicrration
to other Colonies. We do not desire emigration,

We require all the unoccupied land in Nova-Scatia,
rd%» 4-1% à% î
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ft is new little short of 150,000, and if it should in-
crease at the rate exhibited during the last ten years,

it will ,'In halfa century, amount to tipwards of 500,0006
Under these c*rèumstanceq, although there is yet

ample room for migrants, their introduction in, any

great numbersif* n ot to be regretted, is at least a mat-

ter of perfect indifférence. The truth lies between

these two -extremeAof--iiivective on the one band and

panegyrie on the other. An accouat of the climate

will be found in another place ; the object of this

Chapter is to describe,:e briefly as is consistent with

perspicuity, the soil and its agrieultural productions.

Noya. Scotia, as bas been already observed, contains,

exclusive of Cape Breton, 9,994,880 acres. Of these

6,11à,939 have been granted; but as 1,781,292, have

been subsequently escheated, the quantity of appro-

priated larrd amounts, to 4- 338,U 47, leaving at the dis-

Posai. of the drown 5,-656,233 acres.' The ungranted

-land, though more, than half the quantity contained

in Nova-Scotia, -lies in the rear ofltêwnships border-

ilig on the coast and rivers, aild as the first selec-

tl'ousnatur-ally included the mostvaluàble portion, ît

will be found to einbrace the greater part of the

lakes, barrens and swamps, in the Country. Insuch

an extent of territoryas is contained in Nova-Scotia,

there must necessarily be a great variety of soi], and

no general observations will apply with correct-

ness to the whole - but the followinop scale, compos-

ed of twelve parts, will perhaps approximate to the

truth
Prime land 3 parts.

Good do. 4
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--%capable of cultivation-2 parts.

OÎ th- ese th e two latter, although occu rring in eve-
ry cou4ty in.the Province, are chiefly to be fouad

on the southern shore, stretching with irregular
breadth and same extensive exceptions, from Cape

Canseau round the coast, almost to Cgpe Forchu ;
the two former spreadincp from the rear of the other
to the Bay of Fundy, and on the Gulf shore to thé

I»undary ofNew-Brunswick. This land may agàin be

divided. intothrce classes-up] and ý intervaland m'arsh.

Ist. Upland - the quality of tipland in its natural.

sbte, is evinced by the species and size ofthe tirnber

it, produces. Black and yellow biÈch, accompanied

by either elm, ash' hemlock, or maple, are certaià'-

indications of a deep rich soi]. A small growth of

white birch or spruce denote a thin cold soil, while

pine is gencrally produced by dry saý"dy land. In

this danner, almost every variety'is distinguished

and known by the nature of the forest with *-hich it

is élothed ; although there are instances, in which

even this test has failed. Large and destructive con-

flagrations have at différent times spread over a

great portion of the wilderness, occasioned either by
neglec.ted embers in the Indian camps, or by apply-

ing fire to the clearing of the land, at an improper

season of the year. Wherever the wood has been

çonsumed in this manner,, a new growth of saplings

arises, which, is not unfrequently of a différent species

fr»m the first. This is not peculiar to Nova-Scotia.

Evelyn says-Il That when his grandfatherls woods

were cut down, which consisted entirely of oak,

This estimate is exclusive of Lakes, Ponds, and all other land

u1t



there sprang pp again not ôaks but beeches and
-when they in theizturn felt the axe, there'ýürose

spontaneously a third plantation, not of oak or beech,
but of birch; which he dUes not set down as a thïng
singular, but merely beêause it happened under his

own eye-11 MeKenzie, in his North American tour,
speaking of the country bor'dering on the Slave lake,

saYs-ý-11 It is covered with large trees of spruce, pine,ý
and white bireh ;- when these arc destroyed, poplars
succeed, though none wére before to bc seei.11 It is
owing to this circumstance; that'the settler has, been

frçquently agreeably surprie-ed to find land of this des-
cription prove better than he had reasonlo expectý,

2d. Interval* is a term peculiar to America, and
denotes that portion of land which is composed of
the alluvial deposit of large brooks and ri-vers, when
swollen by rains in the spring and autumn. It occurs

in almost every county in the 'Province, and is.some-
timeà found covered with a long natural grass, seve-
rai feet in length - The qualjty varies according to
the size of the stream ; brook interval. being gene-

rally preferable to, that ' on the banks of rivers. 1t,11
produm grainoot all kinds, but is, not s* o suitable for

Interval is doubiless a word of English origin, to, which a new
meaning bas been assigned. The land which is now kn'own' by
that name, is almogt the bialy part of the foriest which haslarge

intervales or spaces between the trees. These spots may, in' ve"'ry
many places, be cultivated withont the aid of the axe, and indi.
cateat once the value and fertility-- of the soil. These/'Intervais

are no where to be faund but in low alluvial grounds,'which in
process of time have drawn to themselves the peculiar appellation
of intervaJ land. Edwards, in bis account of the cultikre of the
canes in Jamaica, uses the word in a similar sense: 'I& The 6eld is

divided into several plats, and the spaces between each division
are left wide enough for roads, for the convenience of cartirig, and
are called intervals." It bas been supposed by some to be derived
from the Latin inter and vallum, but beside the objection to this
conjecture, that intervals do not necessarily occur between bilhewe
may alzo suppose that iettlers in the wilderness are not. api to



pasture as many tracts of good upland. Of the quan-
tityeof interval containedwithin the Province, no

account can be given ; -nor is it 'easy to form a con-
jecture,- much of it being yet in a state of nature.

3d. Marsh. This land is also composeil of allu V-'Ïal
sediment, consisting of the drainings of the uplanÈ17

of putrescent matter, and saline particles) deposited
by rivers after their juncture, with the salt water., In

its natural state it produces a strong coarse aquatie
ar ss; but when enclosed by dikeg and well drained,

le exceedingly fertile, **yielding, for several years in
succession, abundant crops of wheat, and alteÉnate
rotations of hay and grain, without the aid of inanure,
The marshes, formed b the rivers emptying into
the Bason of Mines, are very ýsuperiîor to those in
other parts of the Proeince--the water of that extra- ý 're

lordinary reservoir being not only discoloured, but
actually turbid with the great quantity of mattër held
in solution by it. The method lof giving fertility to
soil, consists in dividing and breaking- its particles,,

This is etTected in two ways, by fire and by tillage.,
The former- is adopted by the new settler, who burns
the wogd upýà the soif where, it grows, and the
other, by the occupant of cultivated land.

These two classes of people constitute the agricul-
tural body of Nova-Scotia, and a sketch of the mode k

pursued by each will convey a just idea of the hus-
jbandry of the Country.* As the surface of the earth %C

in its natural state is covered with timber, the first
step towards cultivation is itsremoval, which is ac- Ue

complished by cutting down the trees There are

IL mav ha observAd. that Land is no lanoAr orantad hv the



two seasons in whielt this operation is performed,
late in, the autumn and in the month of March each

of whîch -has its peculiar advantage. The first is a

period of the yearwhen the employment dges not

interfère with any -ot-h--eýr duty, and is- recommended

by its depriving the stamps of trees of the power of

generatingsprouts. The latter is generally preferred
oli account of its accellerating the efflect of the fire, àf
the length of the days, and of the ease wîth which

the wood is then cut The expense of felling the

timber in suitable lengths forbu'riiincr, is from 25 to

530 sbillings per acre, and for cutting, heaping, burn-

ing an dý fencino-, three Pounds.* If the wood be cuit

in March, the -fire is applied to it about the latter

part of August or first of Septeniber, when the grotind

is generally fitted for the reception of winter whea-t
--or winter r e. Of the former the average eî op iin

good new land, is from 17 to 20 btishels, and of the

latterfrom 19 to 22 bushels. At the. same time Ïhat
the grain is committed to the ground, grass seed is
aiso sown, and the land continues under »e sithe,

until the removal of the stumps admits of the appli-
cation of the plotigoph. The progress of decompoz.,i-
tion in the roots of trees, varies accordinom to, the spe-
mes of wood. Fine and hen-ilock resist decay for a
great length of time, but in general, land may* be pre-

pared foi tillacme in five or six years. It is every

where admitted, that the fint crop of grain frorn
good soïl, will repay to a settler all the expense con -

nectèd with the clearing'of the crround, the purchase
a the erection of fe

M'seed, nd nces but that it wiliAl
Al,4

-4 The price varies a little in each county. 1 také this from the
current rate in Clemetitis.



not reimburse the cost of Iiireincr those services per-
formed, without the produée of the second yeai-,

which. generally consists of hay. The, graiu, inot-

withstandincr the obstruction of sturnps, is e-asily

harvested, and the grass that follows gathered with

less difficulty than miorht be supposed. The opera-
tioil of cuttincr the grain is much facilitated by the

use of a Il cradle,11 which. is a machine - of American

invention. It is composed of a scythe, and its handle,

with the addition of a few light bars of wood, placed

parallel with the blade The, straw is severed with

this instrument, and as it falls behind the scythe, is

receiveâ by the frame. The mower, by. a dexterous

movernent, which. can alone be attained by practice,

disencumbers the cradle of the grain, and4réposits it

at his feet, as regularly and much more expeditious-

]y than if it were reaped. But wheat and rye do not

invariably constituW the first crop upon new land.

Turnips, indian corn, and pôtatoes, and particularly

the latter, often precede grain, and as the calcination

of the soil -changes thé nature of its productions

less than manure, they are much superior in quality

than when raised upon land which bas bëen long

cultivated. At the end of the second year, the set-

tler is in a condition to, keep a stock of cattle, bis

grain having been succeeded by hay. Additionat

clearings, while they supply him with wheat and po-

tatoes, add also 4p the extent of his pasturage and
hay land; and at the expiration of five years, the

piece. of ground first éleared, is in a suitable state for
the eradication of the camps, and invites the com-

inencement of tillage. When bis farm is thus situat.



at the same time, it is said that it is more profitable
than any old land of the same extent. The soil is

not only in its virgin purity, and free from the con-
tamination of wgeds, but in full vigorý and its pro-
ductions, are leÉs lizible to casualties, better in quali-
ty, and more abundant. Lands of this description
are known throughout Nova-Scotia, under the pecu-
liar appellation of Il half improved farms,"' and gene-

rally retân this distinction, until the fire ceases to be
au agent in tkeir cultivation. From this period they
are ranked à ng the old farms. As the system of
agriculture adopted upon this7class of lands, varies in
many particulars in every County, we must confine

ourselves to'' fiew general remarks, a minute detail
being inconsistent with the plan of this work. Til-

lage is yet in its infancy in Nova-Scotia. The high
price of labour, the cheapness of American flour, the
previous habits of the people, and the great demand
which the fleet and army made during the late war,

îê
for beef and pork-, àll contributed to render grazing
the predominant and favorî teýsystem. of -farming.

Agreat effort was made under 'the a'ministration of
Lord Dalhousie, toi dieect the attention âfthe people
to tillageand appeals were addressed to, th eri;,patriot-
ism and pride, to render themselves indenéfîdent of
foreicrners for bread. For this purpose agricultural

Societies were instituted, and an excitement created
by cattle shows, plowing matches, and other exhibi-
tions. The evil however, if it deserves the name,
was beyond the reach of pamphlets and prizes, be-

g rooted in circumstances peculiar to, a new Coun-
try. Lands bave hitherto, been cheap, and the far-
mers being possessed of more than they can cultivate,
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will not be at the pains of discoverinom how they can

raise their crops within the sniallest possible space.

It is population alone that stamps a vàlue upon

land, and lays a foundation for improvement'in agri-

culture, by inéreasing the necessity of exertion, and

reducing the price of labour. During the period to

which we allude' the question was agitatêd with

great warmth, whether Nova-Scotia was capable of

raisin wheat in sufficient quantities for the support

of its own inhabitants. The advocates on either side,

fell into the common error of controversialists, and

attempted to prove too much. In the course of the

discussion, both the soil and the climate were alter-

natel extolled and depreciated in a manner that

ivas merited by neither. Wheat is raised with some

difficulty in Nova-Scotia. If the seed be well select-

ed and carefully prepared, sowed early, and in land

both suited to, its culture and pÈoperly tilled, it wfli
ripen in all ordinary seasons. If any of these pre-

cautions are omitted, it is as probable that it will fail

as succeed. It'is subject to, many more casc-a-1-ties

than either oats, bailey, buckwheat, rye, or Indian

corn; and so, far from ripening as in many 15hrts of

the United States, if sowed in any mannerit requires

great care in its culture. On good upland, the ave-

rage crop of wheat is from 16 to 25 bushels, on inter-

val and dykemuch more. Rustistliemostcommon

and mo'' fatal of the accidents that befall wheat in

ifý progress to maturity, and where the precautions

above alluded.to are neglected, it seldom fails to fol-

low thé omission. The Hessian fly has also, com"

mitted'of late years great ravages, and no remedy
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The climate is so congeniàI to oats, rye and barley,
that they are raised without difficulty, and yield

abundantly. The averacre crops per acre ongood
land are as follows :-oats 25, rye 16, and barley 20

bushels. One of the most beneficial results of the
excitement and spirit of enquiry, created by the ag-ri-

cultural Societies, was the introduction of mills for
grinding oats ; and also the removal of the preju,-
dices of the pçople against the use of the coarser
grains as an article of food. It will hardly be cre-

dited, that in a Country where the prevalence of
graging rendered the importation of flour necessary

for the support of its inhabitants, the best quality of
foÉeign manufacture, was not only required but in
general use even' amoncr the laborious part of *e po-
pulation, and thiat the cheaper and more humble fare
of the rye and Indian meal, was rejected as coarse
and unpalatable. The fèlly and extravagance of
these habits have given place to, a more Ational and
more economical systern, which, together with the

improvements in agriculture naturally arising out of
the advanced state of the popýlationwiIlit is hoped,
in a few years, render us independent of other Couam

tries for our bread. Maize or judian corn is a native
of America, -and in the Western part of Nova-Scotea

is exteDsively cultivated. There are many circum-
stances connected with it that strongly recommend,

it- to the notice. -àf ýý-,farmers. It wili prochce a full
crop when committed to the ground so late as the

fifth of June. The stalk and leaves aflord a whole-
some and nutricious food for cattle, and the grain,

when ground into meal, can be united with flour, or
used separately with equal advantage. It will grpw
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a hungry light soil, and iý3- affected by neithèr
drought nor moisture, unless, they he excassî'e. A
large crop of beans may be raised off of *the -same
ground, and cultivated with it, while the hoeing it
requires isfavourable to the improvement of the soil,
and the extirpation of weeds. It can also bc follow-
ed by a white cropwithout violati'ng the rules of good

husbandry. - During the present year (1828,) it has
yielded very abypdantly, and in the general fifflure

.Of wheat bas prov'ed a most valuable substitute.----P»
Theaverage product of an acre of good land is from, 25

to 30 bushels. The objections to the èuIture of
maize are, that a long continuance O'È heat is neces-
sary to ripen it, that it is liable to be injured by the

early frosts of the autumn, and that it aIwayýs requires
manure. Potatoes thrive better in Nova-Scotia than
in any part of America, and although not more pro-

ductive-than in some of the United States, are much
é9péhor in quality to any that are raised on thisside

offiîe Atlantic. The average pr*oduct per acre of
'gooid laüd'is 200 bushels. The rotation of crops

geliêrà1ly adopted in this Country, and particularly
in the western Districts is', on ý' the bteaking up of
green sward, to commence with - dats, which are fol-
lowed by potatoes the second, and by wheat the third

year ; when potatoes are again planted and succeèdý-
ed by- wheat,- accofilp-anied by clover and timothy

seed, As few* farins are regularly divided into

fields, each of w-hich receives in its turn a prescribed
course of tre.Mment, the land generally remains in

The most extensive farm in Nov'a-scotia, 1ýpon which a scien-
tific system o('agiricu-ture is pursued, is situated in Windisor, the

property of Thomas King, Esq. a gentleman who has done much
for the good of the place, b: the example he bas set for the imita-
tion of the inhabitants.

VOL. H. 47
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gmu until the faîlure of the crop indicates the ne-
cesisity of a change. The period of sowing dîffers
according to the seawn and soils ; butin general

,wheat and oatsare sown in April. Indian corn is
,plantedgecording to local circumstances, at any timè

between the tenth of May and the fifth of June.«-MNOW

Barley and buck wheat are sown about the first of
June, and turnips about the tenth of July., Mowing
commences about the twenty-fifth of July. Reap-
ing begins in August, and is finished in September.
In a new country the value of manures is not much

regarded. The 1 a t power of vegetation in the
virgin moulds is such, that artificial aid is deemed
superfluous ; and it is not until after its fertility has

been either, diminished or exlý%-austed by repeated and
iDjtldicious cropping, that recourse is had to art to,

restore its vigour. Hence dung, as it is the most
obvious and the cheapestso, it is the most common ma»
nure, and it is only within a few years that composts
and lime have supplied the deficiency of the barn
yard. In the County of Hants, and in some few
other places bordering on the Basin of Minas, the al-
luvial deposit of the rivers is applied as a superficial'
dressing to, grass land. Sometimes it is incorporat-
ed with the soil by the plough, and amply repays

the labour and expense of its application: often yield-
ing two grain crops, and afseirwards a stout growth

of grass for, several years in 4ccession. One of the
greatest culties experienced in rural affairs, in

Nova- Seotia, arises out of the rapid progress of vege-
tation, which limits the time for planting and sowing
to a very short space; and if any irregularity occurs
in the weather at those periods, it not only requires
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great exertion, but occasiongMése labours to be per-
formed very imperfeQtly. m the igame cause,

the different branches of harvest are often crowded
together in the most i»ôEýive'nient manner, producing
in sorne instances additional expense, and in others
serious damage to the crops. This rapidity of growth
affecta the quality of both the bay and the straw,
neither of which, are so nutricious ais the 'saine pro-
ductions in England, where they are longer in com-
ing to maturity. The follow is an agrieultural re-

turn, made under the authority of the local Govern-
ment

je

f'J'
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Upon this table it is necessary to remark, that it
was formed at a period when the -collection of the

quit rents was ordered to, be enforeed ; and as a re-
port was made at the time of the relative number of
.the religious sects, apprebensions were entertained
that this information was gathered for the purpose
of assessing a tax for the support of the Clergy ofthe

Church of England, or for the-maintenance of that
portion of the Civil List at present borne by the

Mother Country. In consequence of tbese idie féars,
mauy persons returned the schedule of their stock,

and the amount of their agricultural. produce, i ' n a
manner calculated to make any exaction fall as light

as possible upon them. We are therefore to consider
it as feing much short of the truth, and also to bear
in mind that there was a creneral failure in the wheat
crops of 1827. The number of horses, when com-
pared with that of horned cattle, exhibits a striking
errot, in maintaining such- a disproportionate stock
of unprofitable animals, in a Country where the win-
ters are long and provender expensive, and where
theirplaice can in most instances be as well supplied
by oxen - They are a mixed race, containing crosses
of American, Canadian and English stock, and are

surprisingly hardy. They have, however, become
niuch degenerated, and ithas been found necessary
to, import some English blood horses to, improve the

breed. The. borned cattle are very superior ; which,
considering the little attention paid to breeding, Must
be attributed in a great measgre to, the richness of the

pastures. The oxen are tall, full bodied, short joint.
ed and, well shaped, and are both handsome and

strong, tractabl e in labour and easily fatted The
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cows, whenever well fed and attended, are large and
in general good for-the dairy. The inost profitablè
and the hardiest stock aré,.,slieep. In a new Çonntry
they are indispensible to a farnier. They clothe and
feed bis family, enrich bis fields, are easily supported,
and destroy the saplings that the forest land, when
first cleared, produces in the greatest profùsioa*---»qý

The sheep of Nova-Scotia are exempt from inany
disorders to, whichthey are subject 'in Great Britain,

and when not confined to wet land, or too much
crowded together, are -remarkably healthy. They

bave undergon'e so many changes, that they do not
properlybelongtoanyclassof£rj'glishsheep. They

weigh from 10 to 20 pounds a quarter, and yield a
fleece from two to eight pounds, accordingm to, the

treatment they receive.
As the productions of every country offer the best

illustration ofits climate, we shall close the conside-
ration of this subject, by adverting to the oréhards.ý
The French, l'a aU their villages in Nova-Scotia,
planted small, clumps of apple trees, some of whieh
are still in existence. The example was not lost
upon the migrants from. New England, who had
been accustomed to, the eDjoyment. of fruit, and there-
fore seldom failed to establish an orchard wherever
they settled ; a practice which bas béen generally
and successfully followed by -their descendants.
Flant's, King's and Annapolis 'Counties, are particu-
larly distinguished for extensive plantations of apple
trees, in all of whieh th ey appear to, be thrifty and

fruitful. It bas often been asserted that New York,
New Jersey, and Pennsylvanïa, constitute the region
in which the apple makeis the nearest ' .apprqaches to
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perfection, and that it' degenerates in proportion to
fil

its distance from those states, eitlîer northward or

southward. Of the swnmer and autumÉal fruits

this may be true, at least sufficient paîne have ndt

been taken to- make such a comparison as to war-

rant us in controyerting the fact, but it may be ques-
tioned how far this is correct, with respect to what

is called *11 winter fruit." Of this class of apples

great quantities are raised, of a very superior qûality
and flavour, although not even ordinary care is italien
in their culture. Cider forms a considerable export

from these counties, and is equal to any manufactur-
ed on this side of the Atlantic. Plumbs, peare,

quinces, and cherries, are found in all good orchards;
are perfectly naturalized to the climate, and bear

abundantly. The following table, compiled from the '2

returns of 1808 and 1827, shews the increase of stork
during nineteen years

Under this gener'ai appellafion is included every variety or
apple, that ripens late in the autumn, and becomes fit for the table
during the following spring and summer.

K,
qfi,
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CHAPTER VIII.

Ja Risiotical SýWch of 'Colonial Trade- Tablu exhibit-aing comparative datements of the Trade o Nova-Scotia
ai different perioâ-Revenue, * cýc.

When Aànerica was first discovered, the motives
which indured individuals to migrate to the Càomes,

were, in some instances, the mines and prerjous me-
tals, and. in others relief from reli*&neouEr persecution;
but the parent state had no definite object in view.
Publie opinion was much divided, as to the èxpedi-
ency of engaging in these transatlantie settlements.
Hume informs us, that Il speculati-ee reasoner-s-dur-

ing that early age, raised many objections ta the
planting of these remote Colonie's, ancl foretold that
aiter drainifig the, mother countries of -inhabitants,

they W' buld soon shake off her yoke, and erect'an ùi-
dependent government in Ameri'a-1" The Rriiish

0 &Colonitstherèfore, owe ibeir orMn more to fýîtUîtbuS
circumstances and civil commêtïènsý thàe to thé

w 1 sdorn or policy of the go vernment of that day; ând
VOL -Il. 48
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the opinion which isgenerally 'entertained, that they
wiere founded for the extension of commerce, and for
markets for British Goods, is erroneous. Sé late as
1622, the exports of England were £2,320,436, and
the imports, £2,619,315. We may also form some opi-
nion of the state of her manufactures, by the condi-
tion of her agriculture, inasmuch as it furnishes the

materials fur the labour of art. The sudden tranç,4i-
tions so often mentioned by historians, from the low-

est to the highest price of grain at that time, and the
prodigious inèqualities in its value, in différent years.,

are sufficient proof that the -produce entirely depend-
ed on the seasons, and that " had done nothing to,

fçnce against the injuries ofthe heavens The nation
was dependent on Foreignersi for bread, and ifever

the supplies from the Baltic, or from. France, were
interrupted, the bad consequences were felt by the
whole kirigdom. Manufactures were few, and ttiose

but indifférent. IN aval stores and ships were,. both
supOied by 'Ilý,éir -ueigh-bours. Germaje fùrnis"I

ail-arudes -of metal, even to, naUs. Wine, paper.
linens, and au infinite Ywietï of other articles, carae

from Fence'. Markets, therefore, -werc not wanting
to, thoýs.e -who were themselves importers. Froui this

it îs obviaus, -that accidental circunistances and 'ot
poUtical ffirwight, güve birth to the Anglo Afnerican

provinceg -and un attentive perpsal of tjïe hist»r. of
that Um, w-W Snvince uz that the restrictions of
C-0jopia1 Txade owe their to the same causes,

and -4ot ta natiagal -avgrk£ or ig&ra%. The fiut
Furqpev4,seýtJeraeuts were -sSttered und weàk, and

it beegm-e -neccomy to ohun the observations of
istfflg.er,%, who might be iavited, to attack, 4y-the

378
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certainty of success, or to plunder.by the knowied&e
of the value of' the booty. Boundaries were uniet-

fled. and litles insecure, and possession informal or
incomplete ; and ýas the interests of the Colonies of

the several .nations, and their respective claims,
were adverse, the inclinations of the co'ntending par;.
tiqs became hostile, and little or no mutuâl inter-

course was allowed. - This spirit of jealous exclusion,
though. natural a Li first, grew confirmed by habit, and
in time gave rise to, that refined and'complicated ey'-
tein of monopoly, with wbich, the trade of every

American colony bas been fettered and restrained.
Spain gave the first example, and in the exclusion of
foreigners, took to herself not only the trade of her
colonies, but even the manufacture of the articles of
primary necessity for their supply. She would not
permit them to, make any effiorts in industry, that

might interfère with her own productions and these,
restrictions extended to the culture -of the, grape
and the olive, which were inhibited. by severe penal-
ties. Great Britain soon perceiving that great advan'i-

tages were to be derived from the commerce of Ame-
rica: followed, with many liberal modifications, the

policy of Spain, and monopoly became the principie
éf her Colonial intercourse. This-was three-fold----..
monopdy of supply, monopoly ofprovincial. produce,
and monopoly of manufacture. By theý, first, the
Colouists could not resortio foreign markets.....0m

By the second they were -obliged to carry their sta-
ple commodities to the mother count:ry;'a1ýd by the.

third, -to carry them in a raw state to be "ma-nufac-
tuted, and then sent back to them for their own con-
sumption'.
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In practice many indulgencies have, froin time to
time, been extended to ber tran8atlantic posseséons;
but . in theory, this priaciple has been carried to
the most unlimited and extravagant extent. The
Earl of Chatham asserted in Parliament (I that the
British Colonists in America - had no right to manu-
facture even a nail for a horse shoe.li

To render the account of the trade, at present en-
joyed by this Province, intelligible to those not en-
gag.e4 in mercantile pursuits, it will be necessaryand
1 hope acceptable to the génerality of readerst'o give,
as briefly as is consistent with perspicuity, ùn histe-

rical sketch of the origin and principal changes of the
commercial system of the Câlonies, previous to the
new navigation laws. First-as regarded the trade
-between them and Europe ; secondly, between the
Colonies themselves and thirdly, between them
and the United States. %

Firât.-As it regarded the 'trade between them
and Europe, the foundation upon which this ïntri-

cate system was built, was the famom statute, called,
by way of eminence, the navigation act, the rudiments

of which were framed in 1650.-The resistance of-.
fered by Barbadoes to Oliver Cromwell, and its at-

tachment to Charles the 2nd, occasioned. the prohi-
bition of all foreign ships frorn trading with the Eng-
lish plantations, and of the importation of Goods in-
to, England or its dependencies, in any other than
Engliâh bottoms, or in Qùps of that Europeau
nation of which the merchandize imported was
the genuine produce and manufacture. At the
restoration, notwithf3tanding the origin of the act,
those provisions were continued by the 12th C. 2nd,
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Chap. 18, with this very material addition, that the
master and three fourths of the crew should be Eng-
lish àubjectsand, that certain articles, therein enume-

rated, the prcduction of any English Colony, in Asia,
Africa, or -America, should not be exported tê' any
place, except to some other English plaptation, or» to
England, Ireland, Wales or Berwick. Three years

afterwards these restrictions were extended and

strengthened. by the 15th C. 2d, Chap.7,which, affer

stating that plantations were formed of citizens of
the Mother Country, declares the motive of the àct

to, be Ic the maintaining a _ greater corre'ponde'nce

and kindness between the subjects at home, and
those in the plantations~ keeping the Colonies in a

firmer dependence upon the Mother Courtry, mak-
ing them yet more beneficial and advantageous tolet,

in the further employment and increase of English
shipping, vent of English manufactures and commo-
dities, rendering the navigation to, and from them
more safe and cheap ; and makincr this Kingdom, a
staple not only of the commodities of the plantations,

but also, of the commodities of other countries and
places for the supply of them; it being the usage of

-ôtlï6r -nà-tia-n-eta-k-eep-th-eir plantation trade -tô-

selves."

This Act ordained that no commodity of the growth

or production of Europe, should be in-âpérted, into the

British plantations, but such as were laden and put'

on board in England, Wales, or Berwick, and in Eng-

lish ehýipping, navigated according to, law and caÉ-
ried directl to the colonies. With the exception of

salt for the fisheries, wines from Madeira and the
Azores, and horses.and victuals from Ireland and

, 

Î110-
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Scatland By a subsequent actý passed in the 7th
and Sth Willm. 3de c. 22d, the produce of the, colo-
nies was not perrnitted to be shipped to, Ireland or

Séotland, unless first landed in England, and its im-
portation was restricted to ships built in England,
Ireland) or the Plantations, wholly owned by Eng-

lish subjects, and navigated according to Lawwoo-ma

ProvisiS also was made for the registry of vessels,
together with various regulations to prevent counter-

feit certificates and other fraudi.
Amongst other regulations for securing the due ex-

ecution of the navigation acts, a duty was imposed
upon the principal Il enunuraud" commodities, when
not intended to be conveyed to Great Britain; for it
had been found, that under colour of shipping the ar-
ticles fur another Britisli colony or Plantation, they
were often vended àt sça to the shipping of other ina-

tions, or transported to Europe direct. These arti.
c1esý from having been partictilàr1y specified în the
acte, have been very generally distinguished from
thoee not. named by the common. appellation of &I enu-
m=ted1"ý articles, and were of two sorts-firs4 such

as were either the peculiar produce-- of America, or
as could not be,, or at least were not, produced in the

mother country -;--.,.Secondly, such as were not the
peculiar produce of America, but which were or Might
be produced in the mother country, though not in

such quantities as to, aford, a sufficient supply,. and
wem therefore obmined from. European countriés.
By con the enumerated articles to-the home
markets, the merchants were not only enabled to
buy them, cheaper 'm' the plantations, and conse-
quently ftH them at a better profit at home,, but to



establish between the plantations and foreign cSn-
tries anadvantageous carryÏng trade,, of which Great
Britain was necessarily the centre or emporium, as
the European country into which the articles were

first to be imported. The importation of articles of
the second kînd was so managed- as to interfere, noi

witlù the sale of those of the same kînd which were t'il
produced at home, but with the sale of those import-

ed ffem foreign countries because.,by means of pro-
per duties, they might be rendeÈed always dearer
than the former, and yet much cheaper than the lat.
ter. This wàs intended to operate as a discourage-
ment to the produce- of some foreign countries, with
which the balance of trade was held to be unfavour-

able to Great Biritain. These, with many other in-
termediate and subsequent statutes, *111 ûMendment;

of, and addition thereto, completed this artificial. and
restrictive system.

It was deemed expedient, _hàweyer, to depart in
some measure from the severity of, these laws, by

permitting the exportation of most of the enumerat-
edcommodities, I-om tbe sugar eolonies direct to

Malta and GibraItarý-and allowing the exportation of
a great variety of Europeau articles from, Malta and
Gibraltar, direct to the said spgar pla'tat*ons, and

to Newfoundland, Bermuda, and the colonies in
North America. To extend alw the trade of the
North Amèrican colonies, and en c*ourage the fishe-
ries, die lading of other -articles was permitted in

ÎIýportsof Europe, wuth of Cape FinisteTre, on board 1 Ï51
ships arrivincr from the eaid colonies, either with ar-
ticles theprodiiction thereofor with British American
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garding the trade with turope ; and as none of the
countries south of- Cape Finisterre were manufac-
turing countries, it was not considered that any inju-
ry could arise, in consequence of a departure from the
colonial system in thc.-*r favour.'.

Secondly-With respect to, the trade between the
Colonies t4emselves, Uoth in the imerated- and
non-enumerated commodities, it was perfectly Èree,
exceptas to hjats, woot and woëllen manufactures,
the exportation of which was wholly préhibited to
any place. This prohibition was intended to prevent
the establishment « of any manufactorie* of such com-
modities in the British colonies, to the injury of the

export trade of the mother country.
Fourthly-Ever since the Independence of the

ccý.Unîted States," the Trade of the British Colonies
has been subject to, peculiar limitations and restric.

tions with respect to its intercourse with that
Country. Having broke off their political connec-
tion with Great Britain, and become _the rivals of
,England in trade and manufactures, it was thought
necessary to confine the imports to, Tobacco, lýTaval
Stores, and such articles as the British Colonies did
not produce in sufficient, quantities for their own -use
and consumption, and whieh could not be obtained

zports t6 îëù e enu-
merated commddities and gSds., not prohibited to,

Foreign Icountries in Europe; such articles- and, goods
being importe&-and exported by British subjects and
LiýBritish ships, except as to importations inté Ber-
muda, of the articles first mentioned, and exporta-
tions froin the Bahamas of the article of Sait.

To prevent a circuitous trade in the articles per-
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nütted, to be imported direct, articles of the like des-
cription were prohibited to be imported from the la-
lands and Colonies under the dominion of 44 Foreign
Etiropean Sovereigns or "States," except in cases of
emergency, for the stipply of the inhabitants, or from

the Il Porttiguese Colonies;" but such importations
were directed to be made by British subjects and ïn

British ships. Sucý are the leading féatures of the
old commercial monopoly of the Colonies, which ran
through no less than twenty-nine Actsof Parliament,

from theyear 1660, -to the unfortunate period of 1764;
but the liberàI and enlightened policy of inodern

tîrnes--has questioned the propriety and utility of
these restrictive meastires ; and the late adrninLtm-
tions have, by several Acts of Parliament, left the
trade of the colonies as unfettered as is consistent
wifli the true interests of England, and the proper
dependancy of these distant parts of the Empire.

After soime experiments, not essential to be detaÜ«Vý

ed, -made by the méàns of free ports the celebrated
new navigation laws, 4 Geo. 4, Chap. 44 and 45,,1'

were Passed. The first regulated the trade of the
Colonies in America or the West Indies, with other
parts of Americà or the West Indies-and the second
regulated the trade of the Colonies in Arnerica or the-
West Indies, with other parts of the world. The
fornier, after repealing a inumber of acts, either in
whole- or'in part, permitted the importation from any

foreiren couintry in North or-South Ainerica, or West'
Indies, into colonial free portscertain enumerated

articles, consisting chiefl of bread stu provision,
ZD y 1 ffil

fumber, live stock, seeds and raw maierials, stibject
to specified duties; which. wereby the act, approp#-
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ated to the uise of the colonies where they were to
be collected-with a 'proviso th " at the importation

shauld be made on British bottoms, or vessels bona
fide the build of and owned by the inhabitants of the
country of which the articles imported were the
growth or manufacture. It a»Iso permitted the expor-

tation from the said free ports, of any article of the
growth or 2nanufacture of any of Ris Majesty's Dominiom,
or any other article legally imported into the sdid Ports, pro-
vided the vessels carrying the sa'e, whether British
or Foreign,' proceeded, direct to the'country in Ame-
ri D ca or the West Indies to which they respectivély

belonged. The other acts, regulating the trade be-
tween the Colonies and Europe, permitted the expor-
tation inBritish built. vessels, owned and navigmated
according to law, of any article, the growth or manu-
facture of said Colony, or legally imported into lhe

samedîrect, to any foreign port in Europe or Africa,
or to'Gibraltar, the Island of 111alta,' or the depên-

dencies thereof, or the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey,

Alderney, or Sark -it also authorised the importation

from any'port in the above-mentioned countries, of
certain articles enumerated in a sebedule annexed
to the Act, on the payment- of duties, to be applied in
a similar manner as those'arisiùg under the other act.

The very liberal provisions of these two acts were
afterwards consolidated, with many valuable im-

provements, into one. statute, -the 6 Geo. 4th, Cap.

114, entitled Il an Act to regulaie the trade of the

British, possessions abroad ;11 -which took effect on

the 5th of January, 18-1-26.

This act commences, by directing that no godds,

çxcept the produce ofthe fisberies in British shipsý be
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exported from. any- of the British possessions in îme-

rica, by"seafrom or to any place other than the Unit-

ed Kingdom afid its possessions, except to and frorft

certain free ports,'the nuinber of which hie Majes-

ty is empowered to inerense, of which Halifax won

one.

Permission is granted, by the Act, to the ships of

any nation having colonies that shall grant to British

ships a similar privilege, and to them not having

colonies that should place the commerce and navi-

gàtion of Great Britain and her possessions, on the

footing of the most favoured nation, to import into

any oftÉe British possessions abroad, from the coun-

try to whieh they belong, goods, the produce of

those countries, and to export goods, from such pois-

sessions, to be carried t'o any foreign country what-

ever.* Instead of enumerating the articles which

ýnay be imported, the act contains a brief table of AL
restrictions."

After which it prescribes a table of duties on the

Imports, chiefly advalorem, and directs the Colleo- aie
tor to pay the produce thereof over to the Colonial

Treasurer, to be appropriated by^ the General -Assem-

bly. One of the most important clauses', is that

which establislies certain of the FreePorts, viz

Kingston, in the Island of Jarnaica, Halifaxt in

Nova Scotia, Quebec, in Canada, Saint John, in

New Brunswick, and Bridge Town, in the Island of

Barbadoes-to be Warehousing ports, for all goods

which may be legally imported into them and- per-

mits any such articles, under certain regulations, to
The Americans h-ave not availed thomselves of the bonofit of

this act.

t Pictou han lately been constituted a free Warebouing Port.
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be waréhoused wïthout payment of any duty on the
entry thereof. These, with many enactments

Ofminor importance, constitute the present naviga-
tion law of the Colonies. Thus ended colonial mono-

poly,, and with it, it is to be hoped thosè ungenerous
feelings which led many persons in Great Britain to,
suppose, that, although members of the same Ennpire, F

their interests were distinct from, ours--that- any be-
nefit derived t 0* us, from an intercolonial trade, was
an indirect disadvantage to them; and that the pover-
ty of the.edonies, whiýh that very monopoly created,
while it rendered us sometimes burthensome and

often împortunate, was a rilson for viewing us rather
in the h'ght ofneedy dependeh tsthan good custorÜers.

The benefit of this extension of trade, and th e
soundnem of the principle on which it is foundeà,, Y..

will soon appear in the increase of the national -Ship-
ping-in the impulse given to, colonial enterprise-in

the growing demand for British Manufactures', and
in more punctual remittances. It will add, another
proof of the fact,, that. the independance of the Uni-
ted States so clèarly demonstrated, tbat teése Aine-
rican Provinces become better customers to- Great-

'Britain, in proportion to the means they possess of
enriching themqelves, and that their importations

will always-keep pace w1th the increase of the other
branches of colo trade.

But there is another and much moreïmportant re-
sult from this - enlightened policy. It will tend to
streneen the bond of union between the mother

country and her transatlantic posàessions, if not from
a prIùcipýe.of gratitude, ýt least froni those'feelings
of interest, which more or less actuate all mankind.
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Comparative State oftie GENERAL TRADE ofthe PORT of NOVA-SCOTIA, in the Years 1807, 1814, 1821 and 1828,

HALIFAX 1807
1814
1821
1828
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Statement of the PARTICULAR TRADE of the PORT of NOVA SCOTIA, for the Years 1607, 1814, 1821, and 1828.

INWAJ

.From Great Britan. From West Indies. From British N. America.

Ships. Tons. SterlingValue. Ships Tons. SterlingValue. Ships. Tons. SterlingValue.

HALIFAX

From CANTON

LUNENBURG

LIVERPOOL

SHELBURNE

BARRINGTON

ARGYLE

YARMOL"TH

New EDINBURGHJ
or WEYMOLTH

DIGBY

ANNAPOLIS

CORNWALLIS

HANTS

DOUGLAS
COLCHESTER, and
CUMBERLAND

PICTOU

GUYSBOROUGH
And CANSO

ARICHAT

SIDNEY

6891
25393
7728 208323

15347 297010

5171
506

1807
1814
1821
1828
1825
1826
18271
1828j
1807
18141
1821
1828
1807
1814
1821
1828
1807
1814
1821
1828

1807
1814
1821
1828
1807
18141
18211
1828
1807
1814
1821
18281

1807
1814
1821
1828
1807
1814
1821
1828
1807
1814
1821
1828
1807

11814
1821
1828
1807
1814
1821
1828
1807
1814
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1828
1807
1814
1821
1828
11807
1814
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1807
1814
1821
1828
1807
1814
1821
18281

26101
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59

1
11-1

1
2
3

'1
1

8711

2201

353
940
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1941
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110
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8477

2951

1' ''.1 3 1a . r.

50 5013
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112 11560
1671 17062

51

41

3
41

4
2

6

3
6
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1366

2580
33091

210
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40
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387

188
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22-5

4141

146
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226

308

2001

3806S
81439

6400 0l 0
13375 0 0

15225 0 0
21750 0 0

1950 0 0

640 0 0

22501 0 o

35181

2470

1875
2450

24e0
1248

3220

1380

2480
367S

1450

218
92

163

21

1
21

391

14

71

431

147

1841

35

268

127

291

161

9646
21803

57711 24994
11175 111705

173 320

146 750
1021 375

1'.85'

530

1268

10911

6644'

7877

1541

16598

2911
78141

18351

8911

1180

620

1340

0 

0

01*ol 0

128 4
j O

2?181 0

1851
17401

987

1190

2401
1560

'3240

17851

RDS.
OUTWARDS.

T 'v. - I . . l. .n.-i-LTW AFrom nit 1 dSL:s. 1 i~rm Brzul. iro JYoeïg k~~~pe I~~~~~ T___________ .- i I -
From United States. From Brazil. e 1  From Foreign Europe.

Ships. Tons. SterlingValue. Ships. Tons. SterlingValue. Ships. Tons. SterlingValue.

28
152
131

101
15330
16058

162362 16 10
217933 0 0

2 75'i 1 1549
4560 10 0

625 O 00
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It must be obvious to every colonist, that the po-

litical dependance of bis country is little more than

nominal-that he bas much to hazard by any change

of Government, and little to hope for-that while he

is indebted to Great Britain for the free constitution

which bas been so liberally granted to him, the most

-perfect political protection, and as rnuch commercial

freedom as he can desire ; he is not called upon to, 17-rý
bear any portion of the publie burden, or tg contri-

bute in the smallest degree to the &ational. defence.

On a comparîson of his situation with that of an

inhabitant of the United States, he can discover

nothing desirable ither political, civil, or religious,

which he does not enjoy equally with him*; while a

Government more congenial. to his feelings, a total

exemption from taxation, a state of society more

permanent and more ag-reeable, must convince him

that he has no inducement to become a citizen of a

Republican Government.

Subjoined are some comparative statements of the

Trade of Nova-Scotia, at different periods, and also

an account of the Revenue collected during the last

year, and the purposes to which it has been opplied.

Ïr



CHAPTER IX.

O- the objects of Natural Hisionj in Noa.,Scotia.

In an infant colony, whére subsistence is the chief
object of every man's attention, there are very few

to be found who have a taste for natural history, and

mitill fewer who have. leisure to pursu e their researches

to any extent. A detailed account' of that of Nova-

Scotia _îs for this reason not practicable. The study

of it belongs to a more advanced state of society

than exists in this country. It requires a laborious,

patient, and expensive examination; but such is the

variety of interesting objects, presented in its seve-

ral departments., that it will amply repay the trouble

of investigation The Zoology and Botany of this

Province are similar to that of some parts of the

United States, but there is less novelty in the for-
mer, (with the exception -of the insects) than in the

latter. The Geological structure is particularly in-

teresting. Until within a few ' years, the obstacles

presented by the 'impenetrable forest, with which1
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the surface of the country is covered, prevented any
attempts being made to examine it. 'Part of it has
not yet been traced, and those portions which have
been surveyed, are but partially and superficially

explored.. Those gentlemen who have been engag-
ed in this punjuit have most Idndly furnished me
with their observations ; and to Richard Smith and
Richard Brown, Esquires, 1 am wholly indebted for
the third section of this chapter. 1ýÈ

SECTION 1.

,&ology .--. Quadrupeù.
When Nova- Scotia was first discoveredit abound-

ed with a great variety of native animals. The
chace and the fishery were the chief objects of at-
traction to, the early emigrants; and as the nativeis
were ignorant of the ý value of the furs, immense

quantities were procured from them in barter,, for
articles of no intrinsic value. The exchange which
they made of their bows and traps for fire arms, en-
abled them, to make an article of commerce of those _e7
herds which nature intended for their subsistence,
and such was the ëagerness with which the chace
was prosecuted, tlfat in less than a century many spe-
cies became extinct. Elks have long since disap-
peared, and the catalogue of those animals, which
still remain is not numerous.

Moose, carîboo, bear, fox, lynx, weasel, martin,
otter, mink, fisher, woodchuck, hare, racoon, porcu-

pine, squirre4 rat,, mouse, bat, mole, beaver, mus-
quash. The moose is the largest animal of our fo.

rest, and is generally sixteen hands hîgh He is of
the deer kind, with palmated horns, weighing from
thirty to forty Pounds, which are slied annually in

11.7

'CZ
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February. He has no brow antlers. His head is
long, neek short,_ ears largcre and pointed, and nostrilis

greatly stended. Bis upper lip, commonly called
the moufle, is very broad and- pendant, bis legs re-

mar-ably long, bis tail short, bis withers elevated,
and covered with a thick hair, like those of the buf-

falo. There is also a tuft of black hair dependent
from bis neck. His hoof is cloven, and when he

trots, the clafféring of it is heard at a 97reat distance.
iiis colour is a light grey, mixed wîth a dark red.
His bide is very suitable for leather, beinty thick and

stronir, yet soft and pliable, the haïr is long and
elastie, * and proper for mairasses. His 11flesh is
blacker than that of the ox, but teilder and delicate,
easy of digestion, palatable and nourishing. He ru-

minates, likelthe ox, and feeds on" moss, on the natu-
ral grass of intervales, and on the leaves and tender
büds of a species of the maple, called moose wood.

When the Indians, kill -a moose, they carefully pre-
serve the sinews, of which they make the strongest

cords, and the tongue and moufle are sold asgreat
délicacies.. His gait is an exce6dingly fast trot,

whiel-i he is enabled to prélong for a considerable
length of time, and his course through the woods is

proverbially straficrh t. In summer, to avoid the an-
noyance o'Ries, be frequently wades into the-fiàkes,

whêre he feeds on aquatie grasses and pond Mies.
'In winter they form herds, and when the snow is
deep, they describe a cirele, and press the snow with
their feef, until it becomes hard, which - is called by
hunteris a yard, or pen . Heré"Mty remain until the

snow dissolves,' or until they bave consumed all the
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tonow becomes encrusted in March, by idternate

thaws and frosts; the Indians go out in quest of them.

By the aid of rackets or snow shoes, they are enabled

te pass over the indurated surface, with great ease

and rapidity ; while the Moose, who breaks through

the icy crust, at every step with hislainall and fork-
e Jwi

ed feet, wounds his legs and extrîcates himsolf with

difficulty and fatigue from the holes. In this manner

he is wearied out, overtaken, an4 shot. Vl

C.aiibou.-This animal is disuncruished by having
brow antlers, which. are rounder than the horns of . Ve

th e Moose, an d meet n earer at th e extremities. It in
net se tall as the Moose, but of aniazing swifiness,
and its hoofs being very large in proportion ta itis

lep, it is net se easily overtaken. It is customary,

therefore, te lie in wait for them, at certain defiles,

where they are known te pass, or near waters and
4-

feeding grounds te which they resort. They are

supposed to be a species of the rein deer, of the-

northern parts of Europe. The flesh is very tender,

and of better flavour than that of the Moose, and the
skin is sofi and tough, and makes a valuable leather.

The Indians make use of the tendons for Thread.«M~

The Moose and the Deer are still numerous ia this
Country.

Béar.-The black bear only is found in Nova-Seo.

tia.- He is larger than the European Bear, and has
been known te weigah more than four bundred poundau

Although carnivorous, he is timid, unless wounded

or hungry. He feeds upon nuts, berries, corn,

and sometimes upon sheep, calves and pigs. Ne Sn 4,-
elimb any tree large enough tu sustain hie weight or

fill his grasp. When the W sets in, he retire* ta
50
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bis den, whieh is generally a cave or hollow tree,
without making the slightest provision for his sup-
pSd, during the severity of the season. Here he

reinains în a torpid state antil the return of Spring.
The meat is very palatable, and the ham is said to
be a delicacy. The Indians constantly anoint them-A
selves -ivith the fat, to prevent the annoyance of the
mùsquitoes and flies, and to avoid those rheurgatie;

aiTéeions, to which. the,y art rendered susceptible by
à constant exposure to the vicissitudes of the wea-
ther. The skin is the most valuable of any of the
native animals, and wlien dressel with the shag on,
is much ùsèd as a coverin'g for sleighs, and many
Useful articles of apparel.

Fox. -Of Foxes there aýýfbur varieties-silver fox,
ired fox,' grey foy, and black fox, alt of which, are
smaller, and possessed of less speed and strength
than the English

Lynx.-We hàýêÀwo species of the Lynx, the first
hav**g derived its name from the French, Loup Cer..*ier, is Pronouneed by the English inhabitants and
Indians, Lucifee, the other the wild cat. The LoiW

Cemier, when fa grown, measures four feet from
head to tail, the tail five inches. -In colour it varies,
but is generally of a light grey, with a élight tinge Of
red, înterspersed with minute spots of black. The
back of the ears and the top of the te are black, and

there is a well defined stTeak of the same colour, ex-
tending the whole length of his baek. The throat,

brëaet,- ahd belly, are whitë. Its shape is thick and
stroügi and it stands eigMeen -inches bigrh. The
hak is longi but .thick - and fine, and extendsto the
feet. Tt ià powerful and fierce, feeding upon hares,



partridcres, &c. and often committing very great del@

predations among the flocks of sheep. He howls in

the manner of a wolf, and as he, is armed with strong
and sharp talons, and can elimb a tree with great fa-

cility, he is seldom killed by dogs, but taken in

steel traps, baîted with the carcass of a lamb.

The Wild Cat differs from the Loup Cervier in

Bize and in colour. It is about one quarter smaller,

and its colour is more bor'dered with black. It is al-

so distiuLnn«shed by having shorter hair on the legs,
by the absence ofthe blac;k tuft on the tail, and the

spoit; Oý)n, e ears. In other respects it resembles the

Lou Cervier in appearance, and is very sian'ilar to it

in its habits and propensities.
7We Weasel is about nine inch es long, including the

tail, which. measures two inches and a balf, its

height is not above two inches and a half, so that le

it is almost four times as long as it is higfi. It is

round bodied, slender, active and quick sighted.

The eyes are small, round and black. It bas whisk-

ers like a cat, but bas two more teeth than any of

the cat kind, having thirty-two in number. Its co-

lour is a dusky white, approaching to yellow on the

back. It dwells in the cavities of trees or rocksand
feeds upon rats, squirrels, eggs and poultry. It

sometimes visits farm bouses, when it î9 particular-

ly useful in destroying rats and mice, which, it follows

into their hiding.places. The ermine, orwhite wea-

sel, is extremely rare, and differs from the other in

côlour, which is perfectly white, with a tip of black

on tbe taül.
The Xm«n resembles the weasel in appýarance.

It is about sixteen inches long, the tail texL incheis.

leý41-
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% colour is brown, with dark fihades,, and its fur in
xnuch valued. There are two varieties, the yello,%v

breasted and white breasted. The former is larger,
darker coloured, and more valuable, but has become

very scarce. The martin, is very destructive to
partridges and emall birds, and feeds on squirrels,
field mice, rats, grain, and honey. 99 It is said to be
a great enemy to cats, and will even attack the wild
cat, wliieh, though much stronger, is often beaten
and sometimes killed.

Otter.-This animal is about four feet long: exclu-
sive of the tail, (which measuressixteen inches) and
is generally about a foot and a half in circumfèrence.
From its-peéuliar mode of living and its habi-ts, it hais

been represented as an aMphibious animal-but this
is nof. thç case. The formation and appearance of lits

bead resembles that of the beaver, but its teeth are
like those of the do.7. Its heaà and nose are broad
ATi4 flat, the ' eyes are nearèr the'nose than is uý,gaI
in quadrupeds, and placed in such a manner as to
discern every object that is above them. This pe-

culiarity gives it an advantage tvhen larkiner at the
bottom of a brook for its, prey, as'the fish cannot per-
celve any object that is under them. It is always

observed when in chace of fish, to swim against the
etream. It lives in holes on the banks of streams,
provided with an aperture to admit the air, 'and fur-

zdshed. with several entrances under water, for the
purpSe ' of retreat, in case of an attack. The colour
of the otter *18 darker than that of the beaver, and is
tinged with grey on the breast and belly. It is strong
and fierce, and will defend itself with great courage;
but when taken young may -be tamed and taught to
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fish fdr its ownex. It feeds on fisÉ, amýhibioU1i ani-

mals, poultiry, and ihe bark of trees, &c.
The Mnk is of the otter tribe, but smaller and pro-

verbially black. Its tail is round, flat, and without

hair. It subsists in the same manner as the otter, but

ILS more destructive of Poultry, which , it kills hy

taking off the head and sucking the blood.
TM Êùher, sometimes called black cat., and black

fox, is an animal much resemblin g the martin. His

colour is black, with the exception of the head and

neck-, which are grey. Its length is two feet, circum-

ference one foot, and the length of bis tail 'twelve

inches. It is rarely to be met with, and solely taken

for its fur.

Wood Chuck.-Is a small animal of a reddish grey

colour, that burrows in the ground like a rabbit. It

is extremely fat, andits flesh is eaten by the Indians.-

Early in the autumn it becomes torpid, and continues

in that state until May, when it appears abroad in

search of esculent plants. It is about fifteen inches

long, and it i cumference is so great as to give it

the appearanc of beincr round.

Hare.-This animal is unlike both the English hare

and rabbit, being larger than the one, and smaller

than the other, but approaches nearer to, the hare.

la w1riter It is perfectly white-iii summer it is brown,

except on the belly, which is grey. They are eî-

tremely numerons, and as thev are easily ensnared,

are taken in great numbers by #e Indians.

The Ibecoon resembles the fox in the si -e and shape

of its body. Its head and teeth are àmilar to, thos-e

of a dog. It is about twenty-six inches in length,

and Its tail twelve. ft is covered with a long, thick,
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and soft hair of a brown - colour, slightly tinged with
grey. Its eyes are large, of a greenish éolour, and

encompassed by a circle of black. Its tail is round,

busky,' tapering t"o the end, and annulated with se-

veral black bars. Its limbs are shût, th'-el fore legs
shorter than the hinder. Its feet are armed with

SharP claws, and it leaps with surprising agility. In
its manners it resembles the squirrel. In eating it

sits UP.on it-s hind, legs, and serves itself with its fore-

Paws, immersi»g im dry food in water before it eats

it. It is often tâiged, and- to be found in the wig-

wams of the Indiaîý. In its NVild state it lives in hol-
low trees, and 4 feeàs on the bark of treeé, acorns,
and beech nuts bùt when domesticated,- wîll feed
on milk, bread, eggs, and is particùlarly fond of
sweets. It feeds. by night, and dusing the winter

mon-ths seldom leaves its den, from whence it is ge-b

Il erally said to Rve in a torpid state duriiig that per**'

od. Its flesh is fit to eat, and its fur is preferred by
atters to all others, but that of the beaver.

The Porcupim is about the size of a lap-dog, but
does not stand so high from the ground. It is cover-
ed with long brown hair, interspersed on the back,

sides, and tail, with stiff hollow wWte spines, about -
the size of a smalrwheat straw. These are tipped
with black, sharp at the ends, qlightly*barbed, and

are commonly* called quifle. These spines are the

natural, defence of the animal, and are so easily de«

tached from, its bod , as to have giveii rise to the

generai opunon, that it has the power to shoot them.

li has four toes on the fore feet, and five on the hind,

arm w4 sharp claws, with which. it is enabled to

dâmb trees. The female produces two at a birth. It
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dwells in hollow trees, or in cavities under their

roots. It feeds on nuts, buds, and the bark and W-M

som of the fir tree. Its flesh is-palatable and nutriti-

ous, and its quills are much valued by the Indians,

who dye them of varîous colours, and use them in,
ornamenting their mochasens, belts, andbirchen

baskets.
Beaver. The beaver is an ampbibioùs animal,ý.and

said leorm the connecting Ilink between quadrupeds
and fishes. Its length is about two feet nine inches.
It has four front teeth càlled inciÈürs, the two upper Z1,
truneated and excavated with a transverse angle

the two lower transverse at -the tips. The have

also sixteen grin'ders ; eight in the upper jaw, and
th e same number in the -lower. With the former
they eut doývn trees of soft wood, sucW as white ma-

ple, white birchl, poplar, alder and wifflow ; and with

the latter they break any bard substancesý. The

forefeet are very short,_ and thetoes separate; the
hinder feet are membr nd adapted-for

âneous, a ewim-
ming. The tail is éval, scaly, destitute of hair,,ýýnd

about a foot in length. The body is covered wifth

soft gl'ssy fur, of a browii colour, and the skin ge-

nerally weighs two pounds. Thecastor used in me-
dicine, is found in sacs, formed behind the kidneys.
Beavers dwell ïn houses of their own constmiction,

for which purpose they sometimes unite and form

communities. These are built either in ponds or

running streams. If in the former, there is no occa-

sion fora dam, but merely to eelect a situation which

will admit of an open passage from the cellar to the

water, under the ice. If in the latter, they select a

stream which is capable of being damed and havm«g
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out down trees suitable for their purpose, they Sm.

Mence making the foundation of the dams, by plac.

ing the sticlis up and down the stream, and cement.

ing them with mud. When the dar* is erected it

Teceives a final coating of mortar made of twip and

clay, for which purpose their tails serve as trowels.

There is always a isuffici ' ent éluice made in the dam

to carry off the surplus water. Almost all the wild

meadows of the country have been made by these

beaver dame, whièh, by covering the ground with

water, destroy the trees- and bushes, and forin a re-

servoir, in which the melted snow and autumnal

raime deposit the rich particles of soit which they de-

tach from the hicpher groands in the vicinit . When

the dam is built they proceed to erect their houm.

These they build of the same wood which serves

them-for food, and in selecting the trees for tbeir

formation, they are carefut to èjx6ose those near the

.water, that they may beiloated down the s'tream, or

to eut them in such a mannér that they may fall in

the proper direction. Their house& generally con-

toist of two or three stories, and are se constructed

tbat the upper floor shall be above the level of the

highest flood, and perfectly dry. The shape of the

building is oval, and the coverinap is impervious to the

weather. Of the size of the trees which these ani-

rnals eut down, many wonderful stories have been

told, but it mày be affirmed that, they have leen

known to, fell a tree eighteen inches, in dia'meter.

This, however, is by no means common, and the

trees which, they usually select, average about eight

inches. Théir food in winter consista of the bark of

poplar lop and other wood, which they generally
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provide ia the autumu, and sink in the pond near thýdr
dwellinghouses. Astherearealeayiss'everaib-reath-
ing holes in the ice, which the Beaveh keepeo»-

stantly open, the Indians select one of these, for the
position of their trap. A short stake is driven into the
ground, to, which the trap is fastened to, prevent ite
being carried off by the Beaver. The tmp is theu
strewed with pieces of wiHow or alder, of which that
animal is very fond, and in this manner he is getke-
rally decoyed. When a Bea'ver first perceivez an
enemy, he gives a smarf blow on the water with ther
broad part of hi.4 tail . at whieh signal the whole fa-

nOy'disperse under water. It is not inconvenient for
it to remain a long time in the water, nor is fta fur
injured, even when the animal is drowned in. the
traps. The best fur is that which is taken. in Pe»

bruâry and March ; in summer it is considered muck
inférior. The Beaver is said to be the only animal
that has a singularity in the wombby which ii3 showný
the number of you'Ing brought forth af the last litter.
A hardish round kaot is always found for every eub

she produced when she had ber lastprogeny.- This,
for a long series of years, has never deceived the In-
dians.

7le Xuskrat or Vusqumh, is an amphibious animal,
and resembles, the Beaver in its habits. It is about

fifteen inches in length, its tait about a [bot, and si-
milar to that of a rat. It is less afraid of man than

the Beaver, and is frequently found in pon& and
creeks in the cuIüvýàted parts or. the Country.

BIRDS.

No perfect catalogue of the Birds of Nova-Scotïa
has yet been made. They *are generally known by

VOL "IL M



their vernacular names, m a-ny of which are ofý Indi-
au orien, and so, difficult, is it to, obtain any accurate
information on thishead, that without attempting to
class them techniW,,Iy, 1 have contented inyself with

enumerating them ia the common language of the
Càuntry. Most of thém are birds -of passage, and

make their appearance in the Spriug, or early part of
Summer. The blue j ày, crow, partridge, snow bird

and-woodpecker, defy the severity of the climate, and
are to be found dur'ng the whole of the winter.ý
Bald Eaile Fàlco Cucocephalus
Brown Eagle Falco fulvuà
Large ]Brown Hawk Falco budsonius
iied Hawk Falco sparverios
pigeon Hawk Falco colun.barim
Great eared Owl Strix Bubo
White Owl Strîx nyctia
Speckled Owl Strix aluco
Long eared Owl Strix otus
j5arn Owl Strix passerina
]Bird Hawk Lanius tyrannus
Crov Corous corax
]Blue Jay, Corvus cristatus
Hang Bird Oriolus icterus
]Red -«inged Blackbird Oriolus phSnicius
Golden Robin, or Qold Finch Oriolus Baltimore
Crow black bird- Grucula quiscula
Cuckow Cuculus Americanas
Great red crested Woodpecker Picus piliatus
Swallew Woodpecker Picus hirundinacius
Red bead Woodpecker Picus erythrocephalus
White back Woodpecker Picus auratuà
Carolina Woodpecker ' Picus carolinus
Wooly back Woodpecker Picus pubescens
White tail Woodpecker Picus villoms
speckled Woodpoçker Picus maculosas
lqut batch Sitta canadensis
King Fisher Alcid alcyon
Creeper Certhia pinus
inumming Bird Trochilus colubris
White bead coot An as spe et abilis
]Brown Coot Anas ft;sca

ýBlack Duck Anas nigra
Whitq Goom Anas crythopus

Bluish Goose Anas caerulercens
Brant or Brent Anas bernicla
Wild or black Goose Anas canadensis

Sea Duck Anas mollis* a
Dipper Anas albeola

Old W-1re Anu strepera
Anas bacephala
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Whistler Anas clangida

Mallard or spring tailed Duck Anas acuta
Lord and Lady or sea Pigeori Anas Mistrionics
Marah Bird Tringa morinella
Rock Bird Tringa macutate.
Ox Eye Tringa fulicaria j
Beach Bird Tringa arenaria
Black breuted Plover Charadrius peaticula
KiIdee Charadrius vociferus

-Pyed Plover eharadrius àpucarius
Large spotted Ployer Chaiadrius maculatui;
Peep Nallus carolinuà"
Partridge Têtrae manilandictis

Wild Pidgeon Columba migratorift
Marsh Lark Alauda magna

Robin TurduB migratoius
Thrush Turdus rufus
Thrasher or Mock Bird Turdus orphouo
Cherry Bird Ampelis garrulas
Cross-Bill Loxia curvirostra
Snow Bird Embyreza byernalis
Boblincon Embyreza oryziyora
Red L'innet Tanagra rubra
Chewbeek Tringilla erythrophalms,
Yellow Bird Tringilla tristis
Winter Sparrow Tringilla grisea
Chipping Bird Fringilli
Several Species of Spanews Fringilla
Crested Fly Catcher Muscicapa cinata
Iledge Bird Muscicapa canadensis
Brown Fly Catcher Muscicapa fusca
Cat Bird Muscicapa carolinensis
Yellow ùrown Muscicapa flard
Crape Bird Motacilla icterocephola
Blue Bird Motacilla sialis
Crested Wren Motacilla, regulus
Common Wren Motacilla trocpilus

Crested Titmouse Parus bicolor
Blue Titmouse Parus Americenus
Tom Teet Parus atricapillus

'Yellow rumped Tom Teet Parus virginianus
Little Hang Bird Parus Pendulinus

Iknk Swallow Biran du riparia
Black Martin Hirun do purpurea
Barn Swallow Hirun do su6is
Chimney SwaIlow Rirun do pelasgia
,whip Poor wüi Caprimulgus Luropceas
Night Hawk * Caprùnulgus Americanus

INSECTS.

-Né catalogue of the insects of Nova«Scotia ' hais yet
ý&Ubeen arranged. Many of them are the same with

*The scientific names are thow used by Dr. Belknappe. This
catalogue bas been careffly compared with bis list of birds in New
Hampshire, many contained in his enumeration bave not yet reach-
ed us, and have therefore been'omitted, but there were enly three
or four which were neces" to add to bis catalogue,&
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those in Great Britain, and other temperate clitnateis;
we, howeverhave many species which are not found

there. Som* of tho isepidoplerous class are exceed-

ingly beautifui. Of these a part fly by d'ay, and a

part by nîght. Of the flormer, the species are not

very numerous, but the latter are to be found in end-

lesti variety of aimost every colour, and every mix-

ture of célours. Though large collections have been

made for many years, every succeeding year has
yielded many new species. Our iswamps and pools

abouild with aquatie insects, some of which are very
eurious. In this branch of natural, history, the wa-

ters of Nova-Scotia afford, a rich field for scientific

research.,
FISH-WHALE SPECIES.

Grampus porpois
Herringhog Sauffier

Humpback Sulphur Whale

SUARX SPECIE8.

Dog fish Swing tail
Man.-aater ahark seai
Mackerel ishark

BONY AND CARTILAGENOUS.

sono Whale
Black ruh
fiaback

Bukîng Shark
Bons Shuk

Ban
Bellows fish
Bill fish
Bine figh
Boue eater
Brook sucker
Bream
capeli
Cat ru
Chub moker
Cod
CSk
Zab
Douar ruh
Ilouader
JSt 66

Zel
Laniprey do.

Haddock
Balibut
Hake
Berring
Morne mackerel
florn sucker
J-aggeen
Lump sucker
Iwaelitrel
Xinow
Pollock
Plaice
Perch
'Pond do.
Pickerel
Salmon
saùce fak

"£EU.

Silver ECI
Band du.

S&IMon trout
Soie
Smelt
Shrimp
Sturgeon
Sun fish
sculpion
Spanith mackerel
Squid
Shad
Skate
Sea shad
Sword flith
Tom cod
Trout
Wolf fah
Whiting
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SHELL FISII.

Perriwinkle
Qualicg
Razor fish
Scallop
Sea spider

Sea, clam

Blue crab
Cockle
Lobster
Muscle
Nipple fub
oyster

Shore do.
Star fish
Se& crab
Soldier crab
Whorc's egg

SECTION Il.

BOTANY.

Since the conquest of Nova-Scotia from the French,
Botanical researches havé seldom been made within
it; and those who have formed any collections, have

generally confined their laboi re to the neighbourhood
of Halifax. 1 am indebted for the following list, to
the Rev. Dr. Cochran, the Viée-President of King's
College, Windsor, who has very kindly arranged ît

for me in alphibetical order, from notes, taken at dif-
férent times, during a long series of years that he has

resided in this Country. It is the. most extensive
and valuable catalogue of our mitive plants that has
ever been presented to the publie, and as it is wholly
the result of his own personal, experience, it will

doubtless be read with great pleasure by his nume-
rous pupils now scattered through this and the ad-

joining Province of New Brunswick : -
LIST OF PLANTS INDIGENOUS TO NOVA-SCOTIA.

Vernacular Nampi. Time ofjbuerîng.
August

Sugar or Rock Maple May
Striped do June
Red. .-flowering. or A pril & May

Scientific Aames.
Acarna Cancellata
Acer Saccliarinum

Pennaiylvanicum

Rabrum

Montanum
Achillea Millefolium
ActSa Spicata
Adiantum Pedattim

CapiHus veneris
Alisma plantago
Agaricus Campestris

Aurantices

white -do
Swanip Maple
Garrow or Milfoil
.Necklace Weed

blaiden lhair
Hater plantain

Common bluabroom

July and August
May and lune

.August and Sept.,.,
July '
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scieniffic Xanus.
Alneus

BetuEnus
Coriaceus
Orichalceus
Ostreatus
Quercinus

and twenty one spe-
CieS MOre, as yet not
ascertained
Agrimonia Evpatoria
Agrostemmacoro-

nana
Agrostis Stolonifera

Capillaris
Alsine Media
Anagallis Arvenais
Andromeda Caly-

culata
polirolia,

Anemone Hepatica,
Anthemis Cotula
Ambrosia Elatior
Apargia Taraxici

Autumnalis
Apocynum
Aralia Nudicaulis

Hisprida
Racemosa
Spinosa

another species
known

.Arbutus Uva Ursi
Arctium Lappa
Arenaria ]Rubra

Lateriflora
Arethusa
Arum TriDhyllum
Arundo éalama-

grostis
Asplenium
Aster Cordatus

Corymbosus
Ledirolius
Radula
Astius

Novi Belgie
,Racemesa

Atriplez
Avena Spicata

another- specie
B

Betala Ni-or&
AIbae- -
Populisolla
Ainus

Bidens Cernua
Tripartita

Boletus IRebeolarius

Fernacular Xames. Time OfýQweIing.

Agrimoney July

Cockle 'lune'ý

Millet Grass
Red top July

June
Red Chickweed July and August

Leather leaf May and JuneMay 

andWind flower j
May Weed J ly a ugust

Hog Weed us and Sept.
False hawk weed

Dog bone
Sarsaparilla
Poison Elder
Spikenard

Bèar berry
Burdock
Bedsandwort

Arethusa
Wild turnip

FIag

Spleen wort
Star flower

Black Birch
White de.
Grey de.

Burr Marygold

June

Auguigt

May
August
July
June, July, and Aug.
June

August

Augut
July

Uay

August and Sept.

September -



ScientiftcName.s. Vemacular Xama. Time of jbwering
Boletus Edulis
Sanguineus
Igniaritu
Versicolor
Rangiforinus
Salicinus
Suaveeleno
And seventeen

other
Species not yet

ascertained -
Brasf3ica Rapa Turnip May

Bromus Ciliatus Chess Grass July
Banium C' Earthaut May

Calla Palustris Water Arum June, July, AugutotCalittriche Verna Water Chickweed July and AugutCarex Flava Sedge June
Sylvatica
Pallescens

-Pseudo Cyperus
Muricata
Canescens
Vulpina
and five moie

species
Carpinus Ostrya Horn Beam May

Carum carvi Caraway June
Cerastium Viscosum Mouse eared Chik- Mal and June
Chwrophyllum Clay weed

toni Cheriil
Chelone Glabra Snake Weed July and AugSt

Chenepodium Viride Pig weed Auguet and Septem.
Chrysanthemum Oreyed dasy

Leucanthomum
Cicuta Maculata; Water Hemlock August

Bulbifer
CircSa Alpina Enchanter9s Night July and August

Lutetiana Shade
Claytonia Virgim'ea Spring Beauty May

Clematis Virginiana
Cnicus Arverais Canada Thàtie July andAugust.

Lancoolatus Common ThWIe
Another Species

CODIRtonia Asple-
nifolia Sweet Fern May and June
Convolvulus Sepium Bind-Weed July and August

Conium Macitlatura Poison Hgmlock
Convallaria ]Race- Solomon's Seal

Mosa May and June
Bisolia
Stellata

Another Species May., June, July
Cornue Canadenais Dog Wood

Sanguinea
Alba
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Sci*entifie.iYatnes.Vernacular Nam«. Tinte offimerii%.
Corylus -Rostrata Beaked Hazel
CratSggus Coccinea Thorn Bush

Cypripedum Acaule Ladies" Slipper
Omitted in its pro-
per place

Ceratiola Erioeides
D.

Daytylis cynoeu- Orchard grass
roides

Diervilla Bush Honey Su
Dilepyrum Aristatum Wild lüy- of

valley
Dirca palustris Moose woo«I
Doronicum Leopard"s Bmg
Drosera Rotundifolia Swndew
Dracone Borealis

E
Elymus Virginius Wild rye

Empetrum Nigrum Black Crow B
Epilobium Angusti- Willow Herb

folium
Tetragonum
Palustre

Epigma Repens May Flôwer
Equisetum Arvense Horse. te

Palustre
SyIvaticum

Eupatorium Perfolia- Thorough wort
tum

Purpureum
Eriophorura Anguati- Cotton -9mas

folium
Polystachyon

Eriocaulon Peleuci- Pipe wort
dum

Euphorbia Helioaffl Spurge
pia

Fagus Sylvaties White Beech
Festuca Fluitans Water F«cue

another species -
Fragaýa Vosea Strawberry
Fumana Fumitory

another species
Fraxinus Sambucifo- Black Ash

EU %b

Galeopsis Tetrahit Flowering »I
Galium Trifidum Bed straw
Gaultbesea Pro- Spring Winter

cumbens
Gempium Bohe- Bloody Geranitzwancra

Geum Rivale Chocolate root
Vireinianum
'Urbanum

May
June

July and Auguet
June and July
July and August

May aid June
Jali and August

July and Auguet
June
July and August

Aprü and May

uckle
the

le

krry

June

A ugust

ýLdy

mrY
july

may and June
August and Sept.

Julyq August

August and Sept

July 0
Ju» and Joly

Ule

rgreen
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Scientific Names. Vemacular.Yames. Time of Jiowering.
July
lune
August and Sept.

August

October and Nov.

July and August

May

June and July

lune

July, Augnat

October 
41

July and August

lune

Augmt

Julie and July

June and July

Jaly

May and lune
Jul'y

May -taud lune

July

lune

Glaux Maritima Sea milk wort
Glecoma -Hederacea Ground Ivy
Glyeînc Apios Ground nut

-,Gnaphalium Ulicri-
nosum e làfe everlasting

LuLea Album
Margâritaceura
Dioicum
another Species

H.

Hamamehs Virginica Witch Hazel
Hedysarum Andi- B ash Trefoil

florum
Canadense
Volubile

Helleborus trifolîus Hellebore
He racleum Sphon- Cowparaley

dilium
Hordeum Barley

another spécium
Houstoaia LinnaSi Veiius pride
BývdrocotyIe Aine. Penny,»6st

ricana
Hydnura PriCI&Y fungus
Hypericum Perfor- St. Johns wort

atum
Vir,,inictim 1
Canadense
Quadran gulum

Hu dsonia ericoides Faise heath
1.

Impatiens Noli me touch me notangere
Inula Helenium Elecampane
Lris Virginica wil(l flag
Isaardia Palustris Water purslac

Juncus Effusus Rush
Articulatus Bull rush

Pilosus
Campestris
Busonius

Janiperus communis Janiper
K.

K almia -4 ngustîfbha Sheep laurel
Glauca S wamp do
L.

Lathyrus Venosus Sweet peaanother species
Ledum Latifolium LabradoiLTea
Leersà Orymides Cut gmu
Leontodea Autum- Dandelion

nale
Tàmzacum,

Leonurus Cartû'aea Mother w9jrêt
LiLuin Caiiadonne Nodding lily'
LianSa Borealis T*in flower

)t

ne

a

'%W"OL Il.
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&ientific Xamm. Vmwcular Names. Ènie ofjioweriný*.,
làmodorum Tube-

r0eum
Lobelia Infiata Wfld tobacc

Dortmanna
Lonicert Pyrenaica Honey suel

Another species
CSruea

kyeopodium Cla- Club Moue,
vatum

Obseurum
Annetinnm
Lucîdulum
Co-mplanatum
Another apecies

Lycopus E -uropSus Water hor e
Virginieus

Lysemaebia Stricta Looise istrifi
M.

Malva Rotundifolia Mellons
Marrubium Vulgare Hurehound
Medîola Virginica Cow Wheat
Melampyrum
Mentha Canadensfs Spearmint,
Mespituis Canadenais Medier

Arbutifolia
Mimulus Ringens Monkey flo
Mitebella Repens Chicken be

Mitella Corditolia Currant lea
Monotropa Uniflom Indian. pipt
Meeklenbergia Dropseed g

erecta
Myosotis Scorpioîdes Scorpion re

another ispecies
Unium Hygrome.

tiricum
Annotinum

Matricaria Chamo.
railla

Myrica Gale sweet gail
N.

Nymphea Lutea Fond Lily
odorata

0.
Oenothera Pumila Tree Prinu

Biennis
another ripecies

Ophrys Spiralis
Orchis Fincescenis Orchis

Fimbriata
Spectabilis

and of more spetîes
Oumunda Regalis Flowe

Cianamomea 
rog

Oxalis Acetoselàla Wood sorti
Corniculata

Ophrys Corallorbim
another species

July and Auguet

May and June '

June, July, À8gSt

July and Augtet

Joly, August, Sept.

August, September

June
July and Auguit
August
May

July and Aug»t

August.
July
June, julv August

May aud Jum

June, July

Joly, August

June and July

June

July

00

kle

ehound

,b

1
t

Dur
Brry

eed
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&ientifie Xama. Pernacular Yam. Tinw offlowering.
P.

P& nicum Cran Galli Barn grau
vericle

another apeties
Phleum Praten8e Timothy grau
Pnue Strobus pines

Inops
Alba
Nigra
Canadermis
Larix

Plantago Lanceolata Plavatain
Media
Maritima

Potentilla Reptans cinquefQil
Tridentata

axiother species
Poa Glanca Indîan sweet gi

Compressa
Distans
Annua

4 more species
Polygonum Aviculare Knot grass

Persicaria
Sagittatum
Virginianurn'
Convolvolus

another species
PolycarponTettra-

phyllum 
Poly pociPolypodium vulgare

Cristatum
Filîx femina
Lon chitis -
Thelypteris
Marginale
Fragile
Phegopteris

Polytrîchum Comm-
Mune Q- Hair cap mou

Pontoderid Cordrta Pîckerel reed
Populos Fremula White poplar

Balsamiféra
Crandidentata Tree poplar

Prenanthes alba, White lettuce
Prunella vulgaris Heal all
Pmnus Cerasus Cherry

virginiana Rune cherry
Pyrola Unfflom
Pyrala Unifort Pear lèafwinte

- Rotandifolà
Assafifolia
second&
Umbellata

Aupst &Bd sept.

july
mays Jii»

July

Juné and lùly

July

Julyind August

July &

jul'y and August

7.

Tass

Jitne and July

Angust
April and May

July and August

May and Jane

Juneer groom

1 - -. -1 -1 -- ---- -- ýe - -7- --
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&iendA Aamm. VernSular Xatw- . 7Ïm-c offimering.

Quems Robur Oak
R - J.

]Ranuneulus Abor- Butter Cuptivus
Acris
Repens
Aquatilis
Lanuginosui
2 more apecies

Raphanus Rapha- Wild Radish
nistrum

Rhamnue Alniffflus Dwarf Alder
Frangula

Rhodora Canadenais FaIse boney suckle
Rhus Glabram Sleek Sutaach

Toxicodendson Poison Ivy
]Ribes Rubrum Red currant

1Uvý Crispa Gooseberry
Floridum
Glandulosum
Oryiacantboides "Wild, rose

Rosa Carolina Raspberry
Robus Pedatus Garden do.

IdSus
Fraticosas
Hispidus
Fomentosus
Another Species

Rumex Acetoseïla Wood sorrel
Crispus Dark do.

s
Sagittaria Sagiftifolia Arrow bead
Salix Cinerea Willow

Pentandra
Another Species

Salicornia Herbatoa Samphire
Sambucus Cana-

densis Blackberry Elaer
Racernosa Red do.

Sarracinea Purpurea Side saddle
Scirpus Maritimus Sea'club rSh

Sylvatieus
Lacustris Great bull rush

,Palustris
Multicaulis

Seutellaria Galeri- Scull cap
culata

Late«riflora Hood wort,
Senapie Arvenais Common mustard
Senecio Aureus Greundsel

2 more Species
SOCIUM L ive for ever

Sisymbrium Nat. English water cressturtium

June

inne and July

July
July and,,--,Auguet

May and juné
July

June

July and'August.0
May and July

June and July

August
May

July

May and June

May
June and Auguet

July and Auginst

July
June

June

June and July
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Fernacular Names. Time offiowclifýr-Scimtific Naines.
Sisyrinchium Bu-

muchia-na
Siutn> Latifolium
SolidaZo Serotin'a

Flexicaulis
Attissima
Lanceolata
LSvigata
Siricta
Patula
Tetiolaris

4 more species
Sonchas, 6 species

"t ascertained
Sorbus Aucupâria
SparganiumBamo-

sum
SpirSa Salicifolia

Tomentosa
Spergula Arvensis
Stachys, 2 species
Statice Limonium

T.
Taxus Repens
Thalictrum Cornùti
Thlaspi Burisa Pas-

tori3

Trientalus Europma
Trillium Erecturn

Cernuum
Triticuni Repens
Typha Latifolia

U.
Ulmus Americana
Urtica Diôjca
Ulmlaria-&mrPiexifolia

Sessilefolia
.Another species

V.
Vaccinium Amonum

Oxicoccos -
Tenellum
Vitisidcea,'
Hispidulum

Verbascum Shapsis
Blattaria

Veronica, Serpfiyl-
Efolia

Scutéliatà
Beccabunga

Viburnum Opulus
Nudum

Viola Palnstris
Canadeimi.î
Canina

Anoflier species
Vicia Lovigati

1 1

Blue eyed grass

Water Paranip
amooth golden thread

Zig zag do do

Gross leaf do
Flegh 1 eaf do
Willow Jeaf do -

July

August and Sept.

ýsOW thistie

Mountain ash

Bar red.

bleadow sweet
Purple hood hack
Spurney'
Hedge Nettle
Marsh Rosernary

Dwarf yew
Meadow rue

Shepherd's purse

Chick winter green
FaIse wake robin

Nodding do
Couch grjiss
Cat tail

White élm
-Common nettle
Bill wort

june

July
July and August

'June
August

April
'May

June and July

ya-y and June

July

April
July and Angnat

le May and June

t

Whortle berry

Dwarf do
4illberry

Mt.,Ilein

Speedwell

Scull cap do
Brook lime

Snow Bali

Violet
Wood do.

t, 1

August and 'Septezý.

May and June

May and June
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SECTION 111.

GEOLOGY and MIXERALOG Y.

PART 1

the Cuuniry on lite soul1wra sidé of ilte Shubenacadié

and Bâsinýf wilinas.

In a new Country, as bas been before observed,

the study of mineralogy is attended with many ob-

stacles from which the other branches of natural

history are exempt. Pliants, birds, animais and rep-

tües, are easily procured anâ examined, and when

the family to which they belong is ascertalined, the

Linnean nomenclature enables its to assign to each

its loeehabitation and its natne. With minerais the

case is far différent. If we except the toal Fields

of Sydney and Pictou, no excavàtion of any depth lias

been made into the interior of the earth, and its sur-

face is, as yet, so covered with an almost impenetra-

ble forest, that a very large portîon has never been

made the subject of philosophical investigation. The

only parts of which the Geology can be satisfactorily

examined, are the sea shores and the precipitous,

banks of rivers, which. generally exhibit sections of

the strata constitutingthat part of the country which.

they surround or intersect. The language of mine -

ralogy is another very serious obstacle to its easy

acquisition. lintil very lately the study of this

science was éhiefly confined to, those who worked in

es, and the names given to minerais varied in

the different Counties of England in which they

were found. This confýsion of language has not

been at all inished by those literary men who

have bestowed their time upon it. Each has adopt-

ed a nomenclature for himself, and the pupils of one
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schoolcannot understand what îs întènded, when
they peruse a p* ublication of a pemon educated under
a différent system. The împolitic reservation toi the

Crown of the most valuable minerale in -the grants*
of land made to the people of this Province, has di-
minislied the interest of the owners of the soil, to, seek

for what they could not enjoy; and the exclusive right
invested in the persoris in England, claîmin& under
His Roypti Higliness the late Duke of York, to all the

mines and rninerals in Nova-Scotia, not only renders
them indifferent about the discovery of minerale, but

prevents them from communicating any information
they may pèmess. As the stiidy of geology and mi.

neralogy- are intimately connected, the knowledge
of both is likely to, be confined for many yearsin this
Country,, to, those persons connected with the English
Mining establishment. At presenftheyhave confinê'dý

their researches and'their operations to the country
Iying east of the Shubenacadie river and to Cape
Breton, an acedetint of which will be found in the sub-
sequent parts of this Chapter.' Ofthe other portion
of the Province, situated in the south si(le of that

* The reservationq have not always been made in similar territs.
In soïne cases an express reservation was made to the King "Il of
all coula, silver, and other mines and ininerals,"' by which words

all mineî and minerais of every deîcript-on rernain in the crown.
la other emes the rescrvation enumerales mercly particular me-
tals, suelà 14 as gold, silver, and capper," with 'lhe addition of the

general words--4,1 a11-other mines and minerais,"' whieh latter
words do not isignifi mines ciusdam generis, but embrace those of

every description. Sometimes the enurneration of particular
minerals iinet followed by any (veneral %vords, coroprehendin«, or
referring to other raines and minerais; in which case the reservation

dotonotextend beyondthe-minerals so mentioned, witb the ex-
ception of gold and &-*lver, which, witether merçtioned or not, are
excepted, as belotiging to the Kinfr, by virtue of his prerogative.
White in not a few instances, lands have been granted without
any mention at ait of mines and minerais. On the principle above

mentioned, gold and silver, in these cases, romain in the crown,
but the omission of the other mines and minerais will not, on that
account, enable the crown to vacate its grant.
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river, no regular survey has been madeý but the

north and south mountains have been examined by

Charles T. Jackson and Francis Alger, Esqrs. of Bos-

ton, who have publisbed, durincr the last year, in the

American Journal of Science, a most interesting and

valuable account of their researches, to which the

reader is referred. These papers will be particularly

useful in directing future enquirers as to the places

where they may obtain some valuable mineralogo-

cal specimens. The localities of Chabasie, Agate,

Jasper, Calcedony, Cacholong, AmethystHeulandite,
Analeime, Stilbite, Cale-spar, Apophyllitè, &c. -are

pointed out with much inintiteness of detail. From

the minerals contained in the rocks of this Country,

an export more valuable than aiiy produced on the

surface may fairly be anticipated. Iron, Coal, Lime,

Gypsum. and Slates, have been already discovered

in an abundance, which require only the exp-endi-

ture of Capital to render them of vast utility, whilst

the indications of copper, manganese, antimony, salt,

&c. as evinced by the specimens already obtained,

hold out an inducement for a more minute research

thau has hitherto been made.

PART Il.

Géological sketclt of the easiem Section of Xva-Scotia.

The present sketch is intended to comprise a view

of the Geological structure of that part of Nova-Sco-

tia, situated on the eastern side of the Shubenacadie,

consisting of the Counties of Halifax, Sydney, Cum.

berland, and part of King's. To describe the si-

tuation, nature and extent, of the several formations

which occur in these Counties, so far as they have

been examined, and to trace the connexions eXiStiDg
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between rocks of the saine class, in différent parts of

the Country. Geologista general]y commence with

those of latest formation, and proceed downwards in

the series; but we intend to follow the natural order

of each formation, beginning with Granite, which in
supposed to, be the oldest of the primitive rocks.

Proceeding from Truro to Amherst, Granite is first

met with on the summit of Cobequid mountain ; it
probably occupies a considerable area of this Dis-
trict, although its extent upon the road does not ex-
ceed three miles - its colours are various--4he most
abundant is grey, but red and brown are occasionally
observed. The chain of hills which, extends from

hence in a westerly direction towards Parraborough,

and easterly towards the sources of the Tatmagouche
rivers, probably consist chiefly of Granite. Jude

ing from. their form, which. is generally conical, it is
evident that their summits are composed of primitive
rocks, as those which belong to the secondary rocks
always exhibit flat or rouaded summits. Granite is
very abundant on the southem shore of the Province,
from White Point near Ceanseau to, Halifax, and pro-

bably occupies a crreat portion of the interior from,
whence the Alusquodoboit, St. Maryls and the Plictou

rivé-rS origýnate. The Granite from, White Point is
weil adapted for millstones, and has long been applia

ed to, that purpose.

Grindstone and primîtive trap occupy the greater

part of Cobequid mountains, from, the granite to, the

sandstone plains df Londonderry. The same rocks

aiso form the high lands, extending from. Cape Por-

cupine, in the Gut of Canse*au, to wards Sandy Point.
Associated with clav slate. the tran rocks continna
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Halifax, to Gays River, on the Truro road, some.
times apparently interstratified with the clay élate,

but generally in confused masses, without any trace

of regularity except in the structure of some loose

pieces, which have a tendency to separate into, rhom-

boidal blocks. They protrude in immense' parallel

ridges above the sbrface, and frequently in piles of

loose masses, beaped confusedly togçther. The soil

betwixt the ridges is barren and stony, producing

nothing but moss, ferns, and a few stunted spruce

trees. Veins of quartz traverse the trap rocks in
Many places, but do not contain any metallie ores.

Clay Slate, the next in the series,ïs one of the most

.abundant formations in the, eastern Section of Nova-

Scotia. The town of Halifax is situated upon this

rock, and it extends in a northerly- direction as far ne
the Souiac, accompanied by the trap rocksas before

mentioned. Clay slate also, occurs at the head of the

East and Middle Rivers of Pictou, and is very pro-

bably continuous from thence to the saine formation

on the Halifax and Truro road. Near Summerfield

I'n, on the Grand Lake. a bed of conglomerate oc-

cura in the clay slate, which. bears a strong resem-

blance to Greywacke ; indeed it is rather doubtfül,
whether a* great part of this formation -does not pro-

perly belong to -the Greywacke. Clay slate is uâed

au building stone in Halifax. Very fine blochf3 are

obtained on the St. Andrew% river near the Souiac,

whichare perfectly free fràm Pyrites, and are weil

adapted for hearthstones,- chimney pieces, &o. The

clay islaie at the head of the East River of Pictou, is

regulariy luminated, and is probably intermixed with

veine of gôod roofing slate .

, Greywacke, and Greywacke Slateextend from the



south river of Anticronish to Guysborough, and from.
thence along both shores of Chedabucto Bay. The

best defined or most characteristic varieties occur
on both sides of Milford Haven and Salmon river.e-

It is closely allied to, aud appears to have been form-
ed at a period. coeval with, the Greywacke of the Isle
of Madame. The passage from the red shale and

grits of the Coal Measures -les very gradual, and may

be seen to, the best advantage from the Catholie Cha-
pel, near th e south river of Anticronish, to the bead of
blilford Baven, a distance of twelve mïIes. In this

space it assurnes an almost innumerable variety of
appearances from, a red grit to a course conglomerate.

The steep hills on the north side of ivlilford Haven,

are chiefly composed of Greyvacke slate, of a very
fine -close grain it can scarcely be distinguished

from cjay slate; veins of Quartz are abundant in thiýi

rock, and farther to the north-east, beds of coalschis-

tus, &o. and their usual accompanying stratum, are

known to exist. On the opposite side of the Haveü

the coarser variety prevails, and beautiful sections ý
are exhibited in the eliffs in Salmon river. Several

beds of lime-stone occur in the Greywack-e formation
near Guysborough ; it is generally of a deep red co-
lotir, and very Such like the Gteywacke in struem &Cam_-.
ture, being composed of angalar pieces of lÏme-stone,

cemented by a base of clay and sand. Thé sand in

some spécimens predominates so much, that they

may proper1yýbe termed calcarious sandstones . Grey-

wacke elate also succeeds the silicious strata which

underlie the mountain lime-stone of the Pictou Coal

Field ; it is the rock in which, the great veins of Iron

Ore, on the East River, occur. It extends, from the

1

419
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Forks of the river in a direcfion towards blerigomi.&-;h,
and prgbably constitutes the chain of mouatains

w" ritretch frorn the source of French, river at

Merigomish, parallel 'with thé shore of the Gutf of

St Lawrence, as far as Malignant Cove - and thence

continuing, in an easterly course behind'Antigonish,

to the head of Milford Havan. It is certain, howe-

ver, that Greywacke slate is the preveailitig rock

fronï the East river 'of Merigomish to Arisaig Pier,

where it is traversed by a very' rémarkable vein or

bed of Chert, Quartz, and Porphory, confusedly ag-
gregated. The Groywarke of Guy>borou,&,,h con-

tains numerous veins of specular Iron Ore ; Lead

Ore is also said to have been found in the same for-

mation on Salmon river.

Old red sand-stone underlies- the Carbonifèrous%

lime-stone in the Côal Districts, but it dées Dot ap-

Pear to be of great thickness'. This formation and

the Carboniferous limesione are so intimately con-

nected with the Coal Fields, that to describe the

côuýrse of each would be an useless repetïtion-- we
f3hall, therefore, proceed to èOnsider the 1-ast of these

formations, namely the Coal Fields. 1

INDEPIENDENT COAL FIELDS OF NOVA-SCOTII.

Un-der this head we intend to describe the several
Coal Fields separately.and to notice the indicati

of coal which have been observed at a distance froni
theùi. The folloWng are the four distinct and inde-

pendèntCoal formations, which have been discovered

ia the èâstern Section of the Péovince

1. Coal Field of Pletou,

2. Poinket,

3. Cumberland,
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4. Onslow and London-

derry-and indications of coal at Rainshecr, and on

Gayle river, a branch of theShubenacadie.
1. PICTOU COAL FIELD.

Tbie is undoubtedly the mon important zissem-

blage of coal strata irt-the Province ; its extent and

limîts are not yet accurately known, but the otiterop

or basset of the lime-stone, which underlies the coal

formation, lias been traced nearly in a continuous cur-
vature from. the East River of Pîctou across the Mid-
dle and West-Rivers, through Caribou Harbour, in a
direction for Pictou Islanil and Merigomish, te the

place of becrinnïng, inclosincy an area of abont 100
square miles. Within this trouah or basin of lime-
stone the coal veins occur, cropping out on the east

riverabout three miles from the limestone : if, there- AII
fore, the coal strata were unconvulsedly continuous

throughout the basin, the ýstiperficàiI extent would

be about twf.>nty-eight square miles ; hut unfortu-

nate.y this is not the case. The strata are broken

and -derancred by numerous dykes -und faulti, which

intersect the c'al field in Élinost every direction.-

IAn enormous dyke, whieh crosses the eas iver at

New Glasgow, and the Middle River at the idge,ive
cuts off the coal veins about two miles north eastof

their outerop ; on the north-east side of this dyke)

ýonly a few thïa veins of coal have been discovered.

Althoucrh the outerop of, the limestone has been

traced, inclosing the area mentioned before, we do

not on that account positively conclude that the coal

veins of this district are strictly confined te the des-

cribed boundary fýr, except on the East Riverthe

limestone strata exhibit evident marks of violent
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convuisieons, which they have undergone, subse-
quent to their ornnal formation ; and appear to, have
been distorted and r*a*sed up, together with the su-
perincumbent coal measures, from a considerabie

deptâ beloW their present position. In this eue
then we may expect to find, the coal veins set in

again beyond the described boundary. The indica-
tions of coal at Toney's river, and other places, cor-
réborate this supposition. Leaving.these coinjecturies
to be determined by future inquierers, we shall pro-

ceed to, the irnore useful task of describing the several
veins of coal, and the strata of Ironstone accompany.
ing them, whicý have alreadv been dàcovered and
proved.,

&ction oftk Strata of part of M& Pictou Coal Field-
yds. ft. ins.

1 Main Coal Band 12 1 0
2 Mized bard bat 1 0 6

coal
3 Sheje 1 2 0
4 Bed of large Iron. 1 0 0

atone balla
5 Shale 0 2 10
6 Cool 1 0 6
7 Clunch'partiimg 0 0 4
8 Ironst6ne e 0 2
9 Shale b 1 10

10 Ironstone '0 0 6
11 parting 0 0 2
12 Ironstone 0 0 1
13- Sheje 0 2 4
14 Grit Stoile 0 0 6
15 Clanch parting 0 0 2

.16 Grit Stone 0 1 0
17 Shale 5 0 0
18 Black Bat 2 0 S
19 Shale , 1 1 0
20 Ironstone 0 0 2
21 Sbale 0 2 61
22 Parting 0 0 4
23 Shalé 5 0 2
24 Irouitone 0- 0 4
25 Parting 0 0 Si
26 Imastone 0 Il
27 Black Bat 1 2 9
28 Grit atone 0 0 1Q
29 Black Bat 3 1 e
30 Iroistone 0 0 4
si Parting 0 0 3

yds. fL ins.a - - --
)32 shale
33 Irenstone
34 Shale

5 Ironstone
36 Rock veins
37 Shale

e 38 Ironstone
5139 Shale
140 Parting
241 Rock Veina,
D 42 Coal
543 Coaland Bat
? 44 Coal
1 45 Coal and Bat
[146 Clunch parting
547 Bat
e 48 Ironstone
)49 Shale
)ISO Coïal
)51 shale
) àc Strong pelclon
.>53 Shale
p -14 Freestone
155 Parting
!56 Freestone
1157 Rock Veina

e 59 Black Bat

FI 58 shale 60 Whîte sand atone
) 61 shale
62 Grey
63 Shale

e164 Iromtoue

2
0

2 Il
0 5
2 7
o S
1 9
0 0
0 3

A 3
0 8
1 4,
2 0
2 6
2 0
2 6
0 6
0 10
0 3
2 10
1 6
2 5
0

0 6
0 2
2 Io
1 0
2 6
0 6
1 0
0 6
2 6
1 -0
0 2j
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65 Parting
66 Ironstono
67 Shale
68 Ironstoue
69SMalle
70 Coal and Bat
71 Black- Bat
72 Coal
73 Coal anid Bat
74 Black Bat
75 Shale
76 Coal
77 Shale
78 Black Bat
79 Light grey rock
80 Shale
81 Light gr.y rock
82 Shale
83 Strong Rock
84 Clunch
85 Snsutty Ceai
86 Ironstone

87CIwich
88 Rockà
8~9 Parting
90 lronstoine
91 Partiog
92 Iroustone
93 Clunch
94 Parting
95 Clunch
96 Ironstone
97 Parting
98 Clunch
99 Clunchwith beda,

Ironsîoneof altc
nate strata, froc
to, 2 ins.

100 Clunch
101 Ironstone
102 Clunch

1103 Ironstone
104 Clnuch
105 Ironatone
106 Parting
107 Ironstone
108 Parting
109Ihommtoe
110 Clanch
111 Coai
112 Coai and Bat

IQ 113 Coal
114 Coai and Bat

yd&. ft. lîs
0 0 1 115 CIunpW--
0 0 2j1116 liard Rock
1 O0S5117 Clunch
o 0 1118 Rock
0 2 5 119 Ciunch
0 1 0 120 Ironstone
5 1 6 121 Clunch
o 2 0122 Rock
1 1 0 123 Partiog
5 1 O0124 Ironstono
3 2 01125 Parting
0 2 01126 Ironstone
.5 1 0,127 Parting
6 o0 0128 Iton stone
2 0 6 129 Cluncli
1 2 o~130 Iroustone
1 2 0 131 Clunch
2 2 ()132 Ironstone
2 2 01133 Clunch
3 2 O0134 Ironstone
0 o 6 135 Clunch
0 0 6 136 Ironstoûe
3 1 6 137 Fire Clay
4 o 01138 Ironstone
0 0 1139 Fire Clay
0 0 2J1400Clay
0 o 21141 Firo Clay
0 1 01142 Ironstone
0 1 21143 Parting

0 1 q. 145 Firo Clay

0 0 3 146 Ironstcqne
0 O0S8147 Parting
o 1 10 148 Ironstone

of 149 Clunch
er-(1 00 1-60Ironstone

il151 f'oa and Bat

152 Clunch

0 O 3f 114CIoalo
3 1 01175FeClay

3 O081574 iCIay

31 0-1752Black Riag
212013Rc

yds. ft. ins.
200
1 0

010
20

î2

0 0
0 0
0 0
001

0 2

o 'o 8
0 0o 14
0 0
0 1
0 00
21 4
0 0,1

0 0

2 22

(>6
1 0
0 4

0 20
1 04
00 6

o0 -4
0 1
00 6
o0o010
0 04
020
1 0
1 0'10
1 06
22 0
10 0
62 6
0 10

No experinents have been made beyond this place,
and the namnes given to the diflerent strata are such
as are cornmonly used by the Miners.

I

7
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Irhe most remarkable Geological phenomenon con.
nected with this mining field, is the enormous fault

which runs in an easi and west direeflon, acrose the

et coal veins-6 It han been traced froth Fraserli moun-
tain crossinS the east, west, and middle Rivers, a
distance offifteen miles its, width in some places ÎS
probably three hundred yards, and its course may
easily be recognized throughout its ý whole length, by
a continuous chain of abrupt emihences', rÏsing to a

considemble distance; in some pJaces, perhapo, twe
bundred feet above the suirrounding -heigrhts. On
the *east river the coal strata. on the south side of the
dyke, dip to the north-east at an angle of twenty
degrees ; on the opposite side they a're nearly hori.
zontal, élightly inclining, lio, the north-east. On
Fraserls mountain two small veins of coal, resting
almost immediately upon a coarse shell limestone,
occur, dipping to the north at an angle of seventy-

five degrees : the higbly inclined position of these
stra.ta, is no doubt the effect of the great dykewhich

passes about half a mile to, the southward. The con-
tents of the dyke are varioùs rounded masses of a
ree süîcious Îock, cemented by a ferruginous red.
élay, are the most prevalent. A conglomeratewhose

---- bas ginous, is very abundant;
e-is3a1w argilloferu * it

contaîns, rhomboïdal crystals of calcareous 9parý
quarts, rounded pebbles of yellow chert, and spar-

ingly, a grey om,*de of mangançse, lining the cavities
between these ingredients. Veins of fine gr ý«ned red
"Mène may be observed traversintr the- ke at.
the Middle River bridge, and in the bed of the% ver
the fflglo appeapto bein highly iuçliüed
stre", It is very probable that the longitudinal ex-

tent of this dyke ÏS much greater than we have des-



cribed, fSr it docs not appear to be any eaker or

more contracted in width, at the extreme ints WC

have mentioned.

A bed of very coarse red sandstone rn , ay e seen

risincr frým beneath the limestoné in Fraserle ook.

Béyond this sandstone greywacke slate, seti in, nd,

w before stated, occupies a great extént of the à r-

roundincr country.

A colliery has recently been opened in the Picto
diýtrict, by +Nlessrs. Rundell, Bridge & Co. of Lon-
don, called the Albion colliery.

The coal dips to the north-east, equal to one i -a
t9ree and half. A number of pit shafts have been

sunk from the surface, throucrh theg.,mreat coal band,
which ils overlaid by a dark clay slate or strong schis-

tus, that forms the entire coal roof; but the deepest
of these is two hundred and forty feet, %vîthin which
the liftincr pumps are fixed, ýo perform the drainage

of the mine water, which is raised two hundred and
twenty feet from below the level of the sea.

This large bed of coal consists of a variety of lay-

ers of different structure, cach havinfr its peculiar
properties, when brought into use either for manu-
facture or domestic purposes. The whole possess a
high bituminous quality and burns freely, making a

cheerful and lively fire in an open grate, casting at

the same time a strong and powerful heat. After

tbe bitumen has passed off, which produces the smoke

/-'----àýn-flame, the cakes or ashes maintain a hot and

lasting fire.

The upper layer, commonly called the àâ4on top,,

is peculiarly adapted. to, smiths' usefor worldnir iron,

and %vill chalienge any in the world for that purwoe.
VOL Il. 54
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.0 àrn ý the amith requires an open fire for cominon or
IsMaIl work, Ife wM find it better first to cake the
coal, which he may- eaisily do by breaking a quantity

upon his hearth; then, with the assistance of the
b1mt, and etirring it up a little with a bar of iron,
whilet burning, the object wili be " effected in a few

minutes. - It wül be found thai this operation will
grently increase the bulk, as this coal swelle very
rnuch»iwreducing it to cake.

If a hollow fire is required for large or heavy work,
sach as engine or mill shafts, auchorè. ;, &c. &c. the

ismall pounded coal is preferable fur that purpose.
When a quântity of that description is placed upon

the fire, and the blast put in motion, the bitumen
ýbeing tena m»us of heat, is immediately excited, and

Irg on in smoke agglutinates the coal'into a solid
mam, and thereby creates what is well known to,

ismiths, a fine hollow fire .
But a most important advantage derived froni the

Peculiar quàlîty of this coal, is in preparing malleable
iron for a welding heat. It has a tendency to des-
troy any brittle quality which the iron may possess
from an overcharge of sulphur, and thus leaves it

great, improved. MIen two pieces of iron are
heate' almost into a liquià state by this coal, for the

purpose of beïng welded together, they do not come
out of th Ifire in a statewhich is well known
toamiths o be.com.rnonly the case ; and to which

May Mainl be ittributed the imperfect stînts in the
links ôf a ch which so often occur. la fact, this

Albioa fONQ -8 ta Possess the full Properties of
chammd, made from wood, but is in the more Cô"n-

AMVIM and unefol form of pit coal.
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Another valuable property still remaîns to be noti-

ced. A smith mae keep bis fire in full use a whole

day, without being compelled to draw more thon

two or three otinces of cinder during that time, un-

less prodaced by bad iron, purified by the coale

In establishing a chain cable mý,inufàctory at the

Albion mines, theEnglish workmen being doubtfül

of finding coal in North America, suitable for that

particular purpose, requîred some European coal to

be provided, which, in the first instance, they ýxc1U-

sively used ; but affer makÏng a fair trial of the AI-

bion tope, they threw aside the transatIdntie stock,

for which they have had no further occasion to this

day.

As the different layers of this fine bed of coal are

generally mixed together by the miners, in what la

térmed dia ng it, and consequently the whole ship-

ed together, it may be useful to smiths in particular,

to, point out the minieralocrical structure of the layer

in question; to enable them to select it from the.con-

fused mass, which, by ajittle experience and atten-

tion, may easily be known. It is short grained,

tender in texture, and exhibits strongly the organie

remain in black, dusty flakes, similar to charcoal

but as the substratum of this layer contains aloo more

or less of the black dusty flakes, care must be observ-

ed, that one is not mistaken for the other, although

the latter will not be found a bad substitute.

Little or no difference whatever has been observ-W

ed in the quality of any of the layers, for the use of

etoves, or furnaces for amelting iron ore, or pudling

furnaces for reducing crude iron to a malleable etate,

or for glas works, and Particularly for woridng eteam
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engineis of any kind. It is found to net upon a boiler
in producing steam qetjick-et than nny known bitumi-
nous coal, and being free from thé, împurities which
80 Predominate in coal generally, lias nota tendency
to linsten the destruction of steam encrine boilers,
which is a consideration of the Iiigliest importance.

An experiment has latelly been made at the Albion
works, ta redtice some off the clay ironsione, meri-

tioned in the mineral f-éction., viz.-No. 4, 144,156,
and 158, into iron, in a crude state, by ineans of a
small cupalo, erected expressly for remittincr pig iron
for foundry purpSecs only, and which is not nt alf
calculated for smeltincp ore. The cakes haviincr been
prepared in the ordinary way, and the ironstone cal-
cined, the proper proportions ofench were gradually

introdnced into ene cupalo, to whicli was -ilso added
a little limestone for a flux. In a few hours thiq.

smail meltinir pot (for so it may be termed) produced
a resuit of thirty five per cent. of metal, which was
so lively and fluid in its nature, that the workmen
employed, cast frorn it some delicate ornaments,
consisting of flowers, ]caves, and fimgires of various
kinds ; and the remainder was formed into pig iron,
of-the No. 1 quality, presenting a fine smooth face,
and yielding freely to- the file and drills

This experiment shows nt once the bountiftil liand
of Providence, in bestowing upon this great Conti-
nent, for the use of its rapidly growing and widely
spreading population, combined advantages unk-nown
in any other parts of the Globe; and we congratulate
the inliabitants of Nova-Scotia, in particular, on the

developement of such important resources. We also
sincerely hope and trust, that the adventurers wh o
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have so liberally spent tlicir Capital in bringitig to
fight the hidden treasures of tlie Province, will be

speedily and amply compensated for their great trou-
ble and irilsk.

P031XET COAL FIELD@

-Although only one vein of coal, nnd that, of no va-
lue, has been discovered at the-liead of Pomket har-
bourý it evidently belongs to a formation ünconnect-

ed Witil any éther of the saine kind, and in the lan-
guage of Werner, is an Il independent Coal Field."-
The vein is only eiglit inches- thick, and dips at a

small anzle to, the north ; limestonc may be seen
about one mile to the westward of the coal, and in
several otlier places nôt far distant. The extent of
t his field has not been ascertaineil Beds of slate

clay occur betmreen Tracadie and Pomket ; also -0-n
the South River ofAntigonisli, and pieces of coal are

occasionallv fotind in the northern river, which emp-
ties itself into Milford Haven. From these data we

inny reasonably infer, that illere ie an extensive for-
mation of the strata, which are usually associated with
mal veîns, in this part of the country, although no
valuable deposits of that fossil have yet been disco-'
vered. The small vein at Pomket is evidently com-
posed of vegetablè substances ; the grýdn and fibrè of

carbonized wood are well defined and 'abundant
tliro',ephout the vein, which reposes tipon a soft bliie

shale.

COAL FIELD or C1731B£r,LAND.

This coal field is situated betweênàlie river Macan
and 1he shores of Chignecto Bay, in th e western part
of the county ; the northern, limits are formed by the'

ontrmn nf the,
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mencing at Cape Maringuin, passes to the southward
of the village of Minudie, and approaches the 'Truro

and'Amherst ruad, five miles froin the latter place.
A beautifal section of the strata composing this coal
field, from the limestone upwards, is exhibited in the
bigh cli& on the Joggen shore, over an horizental

extent of about three mÉes. The cliff is composed
of aiternate beds of sandstone and slàte clay, contain-

ing occasionally thin seams of bituminous coal ; the
inclination of the strata is towards the south at an
angle of twenty one decrrees. There are about eight
veins of coal, one of whieli is four feet and another
three feet in thic;kness, the others vary from a few

inches to three feet and upwards. One of the three
feet veins consists of one foot good.coal, and two feet

(the lower part) of an inférior quality, being very
slaty and sulphurious. The four feet yein, whieh
lies above the preceding, is of a very inferior des-
cription. A small vein of coul îs also seen on the
river ]Herbert, and is propably an extension of one of
theabové.

A bed of sandstone in this coal field exhibits a
great number of trunks of large trees, cornpletely

converted into a close silicious freestone ; the only
àppearance of vegetable remains, being a carbonace-

ous coating, which invests the trank of about one
eighth of an inch in thick-ness, and which probably
was the bark of the tree. In some small speciniens

of about four inches in dîameter, after the coaly sub-
stance has been removed, indentations may be ob-

served in the external. surface ; and, when broke
through, exhibît concentric circles of a black colour,
not much thicker than a libe,, whîch are analogous
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to the rings, representing the yearly growth of trees.

These silicious trunks are only found in one bed of

sandistone, twelve feet in thickness, overlaid by a bed
of shale; it is very remarkable that the trunks, which
are invariably in a vertical position, do not extend
into the superincumbent statum of shale, but appear
as if broken of as soon as th ey come in contact with

it. Under these circumstances the most reasonable
inferences are, that the forest was inundated when
the subjacent beds were in a horizontal position,

that an immense i3tratum of sand was deposited up-
on them-and that the tops, or those parts of the
trees above the level of the sand, were broken off or
decayed before the deposition of the superin cumbent
bed of shale. The sandstone containing these orga-
nie remains, is situated below the principal-veins of

coal, and is of a coarse gritty nature, and of a dark
brown colour. The Êilicious, sandstone constituting

the trunks is of a greenish cast, and much finer
grain tban the stratum in which, they occur.

The grin&-tones, so, much esteemed in the United
States, under the name of Il Nova-Scotia blue grits,17
are obtained from a stratum of sandstone, which lies

'between the coal measures just described, and the
limeston'e which. forms the base of the wijole series -
hence, it may very properly be- classed in the formaup
tion called Il Millstone Gritll in England, both on ac.
count of the siniflar positions in which. it is found in
the Carboniferous order, and from its nature and cha.
racter. It consists of a stratum of grit or freestone,
forty four feet in. thickness, cropping out on the shore 47
about one mije north of the Il three foot coal.11 Its

dip is more rapid than that of the coal masures,
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being at an angle of twenty seven degrees ; the beet
stones are obtained when the tide îs out, and being
put into boats which float on the return of the tide,
are conveyed on shore to, be formed. These quarrie3
employ about forty men, and eighteen hundred tons

are annually exported to thé United'States, where
the pricé is generally from fourteen to eighteen Dol-
lars per ton. The quarnies are upon the property of
the late Governo'r Desbarres, and are àt present
leased to Mr. Simonds, of Minudie, by whom. they
are ag-ain leased to different parties of woîrkmen, who
pay a monthly auni for the privilege of getting sto'e
upon a limîted portion of the stratum.

The limestone subjacent to, the Cumberland coal
field is of eicellent quality, and very abundant.-
The. old red sandstone aiso crops out from beneath
the limestone beds at Minudie and on the river. Na-
pan, where its basset is overlaid by the morç hori-
zontal strata of the new red sandstone.

LONbONDERRY AND ONSLOW COIL FIELD«

An extensive tract of strata of grits and shales,
containing a few unimportant beds of bituminouis coal,,
stretch across this part of the country ; they com-
mence at the Grand Village River, near the foo .

ýý of
Cobeqaïd mountain. and extend over thé Chiganois,
the North River and Salinon River, froin, west to cast,
nearly parallel with the north shore of Cobequid Bay,
and about eight miles from it; one veinwhich occurs
near the Onslow and Tatmagouche road, eight miles
from the former place, is eighteen inches in thicknew,
and dipe to the isouthwardat au angle of thirty U*x
degrees ; another ten inches in thicknew on the
Grand Village River, dips northerly. Small nodules

ar
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of clay, ironstone occurs in the slate clay, underlying

this wal. These veinsare apparently the lowest

the coal field, as the lirnestone crops out a very short

distance beyond them. The more important veins) if

any such exist, wili be found nearer the centre of the

coal field, and are now concealed by the new red

eandstone, which occupies a very considerable area

on the shores of Cobequid Bay
INDICATIONS OF COAL AT WALLACE, (LAT£ RAMSHEG.)

Several beds of slate clay occur on the, southein

shore of Wallace Ilarbour, and the sandstone strata

up th river. from. whence a very eýxcellent building

stone is procured, evidently beloncr to the millstone

grit seriesl 'l'he remains of old excavations, it is re-

ported, may be seen near Fox Harbour, which is very

probable, as the beds of shale dip in that direction.

I.NDICATIO.eiS OF COAL 01N GAY S RIVER.

A small seam of fignite has been discovered in the

vicinity of this river, overlaid by a bed of limestone.

Judcring froin the stratification of this part of the

country, and the nature of the formations which are

the most- prevalent, namely, clay slâte and trap

roclS we have little he;sitation in as'ertinir, that

there are no extensive beds of biturninous coal in this

neighbourhood. It lis true that limestone ii abundant.,

but it probably beloings to the transition class of roclS;

and although limestone generally fbrms the base of

the coal masures, we are not, gn that account, to

conclude that where limestone exists' coal veins

inust, as a matter of course, accompany it.

NE W RED SANDSTONZ.

This formatîon occupies a very great pr 'rtion of

the eastern part of the Province, between the B
VOL. 11. JO
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of hfines and Northumberland straits. Commenoïng
on the outcrýp of the carboniferous limestone of the
Cumberland coal field, it extends, along the Truro,
road, as far ais the River Philip, then turning to, the
north-east, it reposes upon the transition chains, of

Cobeqwd, and continues with very little interruption
to, Toney,113 River,. near Pictou : it is, the prevalent,
rock on the River John, at Tatmagouche, Ramaheg,
and Pugwash ; also, at Amherst, ' and upon the Riveris

Mama and Napan. Another extensive deposit
etretches from the south-east base of'Cobequid moun-

taîn,, and covers nearly the whole of the Tow»hips
of Londonderry, Onélow, Truto, and Ûpper Souiac.
Several amaU patches also occur between Gayle
River and the'Souiac, in the immediate neighbour-
bood of clay slate-and trap. After paissing the band
of grits and shales on Salmon River, new red sand-
atone again commences on Mount Tom, and conti-
nues uninterruptedly to, the west river of Pîctou,
where it probably overruns the coal measures.

The same fgrmaýion surroundâ; the harbQur of Anu

tipniah, and extends several miles up the intervale,
above the village : it is also mùd to occur on the St.

MmT*o River. The new red sancIstoue is character-
ized by the occurrence of the numerous, and exten-
qive beds of gypsum. associated with it. This importm
4at end is very abundant near Autigoniah, 'at
Rarmheg, on the Rivers Phüip, Nape,- and Shube-'

Several salt springs also rise in this formation : the
most important à that upon Black River, a branch
ofthe River Philip, which yields twelve and a hall
pu cent. of imre Wt. The others, which do not af.
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lord more than from five to eight per cent. mur on
the west and middle rivers of Pictou, the River Phi-
lip, the west river of Antigonishl and on Salmon
River near Trtir6. A fine spring is aliso said to have

.V been discovered in the upper seulement on the
à River Souinc.

PAÉT 111.

Geologùal #Sketch of Cape-Breton.
The Geological structure of the Island of 'Cap

Breton is very simiflar to that of the easte * section
of Nova-Scotia - and where it approaches the maih-
land, at the Gut of Canso,,.ethe connepon. (althou.cph

partially interrupted by the occurrenée of basaltie
rocks) iis very evident. No later formations than the

new red sandstone bave been observed, -excepting
the alluvial deposits, which are neither numerous
nor extensive; but from the sandstone downwards,
Cape Êreton can enumerate nearly the whole of the
rocks, which constitute the transition and primitive
formations.

Sufficient Information, has not beeri obtained, to
enable us to describe the extent and limite of -each
ciass ef rocks, only a very small portion of this exten-
sive island having yet been examined; we can there-
fore merely point ont the localities of each formation,

théïr m&osed extent, and the principal minerals they
wntain. A survey of ehe coal fields, which are by

far the most important assemblage of etrata in the
Idand, will be foünd, in their proper place, 'and it la

h-oped will furnieh a tolembly. correct view of their
oituation and extent.

PRIMITIVE AND TRANSITION CLASSES*

In the range of high- land, which. extende ftm the



head of the eastem a;' of the great lake, nearly to,
St . -Peter's, a gre4fyariety of rocks occur .: Graniie,
the oldest of th&4primitive class, occupies a consîde-

rable portiow-"" it commences on the Sydney and St.
Peter's rÉid, about fifteen miles from the former
place, and continues six or eight miles in a south-
weit direction, glong the shores of the lake. It has

...- ýnot been ascertained how far it extends in an easter-
ly course : it probably is the saine formation which.
i ssaîd, to exist on the eastern shores of the Island,
its continuation being concealed on the Miré River,
by the later formations whieh repose upon it. It is
generally of a very smali grain, and of a grey or red
colour, the former beîncrthe most prevaient It passes
insensib1ý into sienite or greenstone, which occupieà
the remainder of the range of hills above mentioned',

from wherethe granite ceam to the Re-d Island set-
flements ; présenting a steep and broken clifT to the
edge ofthe lake, and rizqng in abrupt precipices from
the numeYous deep ravines which intersect this part
of the Island.

The chara't r and appearance of this rock (green-
atone)are g7éatly diversified., In some places it
passes imperceptibly into a claystone'prophyry, of a
dull green colour ; in others, its structure is slaty,
and the crystals scarcely discernable. The rocks

composing Mount Granville, near St. Peteris, belong
to this formation, where the #>phys*cal character of
the greenstone is much better defined than in the
preceding localities, and the crystals of homblende,
which are of a duil green colour, more ensily recog-
nised. The situation of this rock is perfectly insular,
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of a much more recent formation, apd it, appears to
have been forced up from beneath the original super-
incumbent beds. Of this indeed there can be little
doubt in the present instance, for a bed of transit ion
limestoné reposes nearly up" the sunimit of Mount
Granville (a conical hill about three hundred feet

high) dipping rapidly to the south-east. This (lime-

stone) being a stratified rock, it never could, have

been deposited in its prcsent elevated position ;' it
also exhibits convincinte proofs of the convulsions
which it has undergone.

Clay sZate has only been noticed in one instance,
namelyori the south shore of the harbour of Arichat,
where it occurs, stratified in vertical beds, traversed

by numerous smail veins of quartz and calcareous
spar. Its superficial extent is very inconsiderable,
-and it appears to, be surrounded with Greywacke,

which occupies nearly the whole of the Isle of Ma-
dame. There is probably no place of equàl extent
that can afford, stich nýýtiýUs speciniens of Grey-
wacke ag this small sland ; it may be seen passing
from clay slate, th tigh an endless variét'of grada-
ti'.nointooldred,,àa-udstone. Betweengreatandlit-

tle Arichat, immense weather-beaten masses ofavery
coarse kind, protrude above thesurface, which is

consequently- rucr,«Yed and barren ; proceedingfrom

hence Io Descous, it gradimlly becomes more com.
pact and granular, and it may be seen in its last stage
at that place, where it passes into old red sa'dstone.

Greywacke and Gýeyw«ke SWe, also occupy an ex-
tensive tract, between the red Islands ànd St. Peter's,
stretching out towards the'head of the Grand River
in an easteý1y, direction. Associated with this forv
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0Mation, therè are several bedis of transition lime-

stone, both în the lisle of Madame and opposite the
red Islands; at the latter place a deposit of shell limem
atone, apparently unetratified, may be seen almofit in

immediate contact with several vertical beds of a red-
dieh brown limestone, which in translucent on the

edges. The former is certainly as fine lîmestone as
any in the country, for building or agriculturâl pur-

POSM, and the l1atter appears sufficiently compact to
bé auccepitible of a bigh polisli.

SECONDARY CLASS.

Proceeding upwarde in the geological series, the
next formation we have to notice is the-old red und-
dom, which reposes upon the Greywacke, and is in-
timately connected with it or in other words, the
lower beds of the former bear such a striking resem-
blance, both in character and appearance, to the up-
per beds of the latter,.that it is frequently' impSsîble

to fix the exact line of isepamtion between these for-
mations ; such is the case in Lennox passage, where
the old red sandstone constitutes both shores of the
straits from Descous to the River lahabitants, and
prébably rune from hence circuitously around the
coal field on that river. From the great entrance of
the Bru d'Or Lake, it ranges în a south eastern dî*
rection across the Island of Bouladerie, passing ta
the southward of the town of Sydney, and underly.

g the carboniférous limestone, which forme, the
îouth west bouDdaryof the Sydney coal field. The
remark made by Conybeare on the agricultural, éha-ý-
racter of this rock, is strickingly verified in the pre.

ceding localities for instance, in 1 Lennox
where the sandstone beds exclusively prevail, the
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,soü is sandy and barren, affording support only for
momes, ferna and brushwood ;, but where the eand-

atone alternates with argillaceotu beds, the soil is, on
the contrary, fertile and productive, as the luxuri-
ant grove&of hard wood on the Island of Boularderie
bear ample evidence. 1

The carboniferous limestone which reste upon the
old red sandstone, is a rock of the greatest impor-
tance, for it determines the boundaries and extent of
the coal fields which, it surrounds, constituting the
Basin or Trough in which the coal veias, and etrala
associated with themare depoéted; it will, therefore,
be more convenient to include this rock in the des.
Siption of the coal measures under the following

bead .-
ZA13TERlÇ COAL DISTRICT OIF CAP£ BREiOlf.

This extensive and important Coal District com-
inences at the northern heaà of Miré Bay, and con.
tinues to the great entrance of the Bras d'Or Lakes,

being in, length thirty five miles, and ùveraging five
miles in width. From, a minute calculation of the

area of this district, dÂ>ucting the harbours, bays,
and numerous indentations in the çoast, it appears,

that, there are ou Aundred and twniy square mt*ks of
lm âg wrkabk veim of coal. For the sake of

concisenm we shall cali the above area 111 the Syd.
ney coal field,>" although the two, extreine pointa are
nearly twenty miles distant from the town of Syd.

ney. The carboniferous limestone which forma the
base of the Sydney coal field, May be tmeed frora
Cape Dauphin, crùssiýg the Island of Bouladerie in
a continuous litie to the town of Sydney, the course
being about 5. S. E. and dipping tothe N. E. From,
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Sydriey it is supposed to incline more to, the eastward ,
and extend towards the Island of Scatari, but as this

part of the country has not been' éxamiried, the pre-

surnption is only founded on the fact, that, Il no veins

of coal nor any indications of' therr have been ob-

served further to the southward than those in the

Proniontory, which forins the northern heàd'o.f

Miré Bay-" - If a line bedrawn from Scatari to Syd-

ney, and thence to Cape Dauphin, it will forin the

South West boundary of the Sydney Coal Field ; the

general dip of the veins being towards the North

East, Ve cannot therefore determine their boundýry
in that direction. Judging from. the comparitivein--

elination.- of -the highest. and lowest -strata on the

Western shore > f Spanish River, w'here there' is a

cliff three miles in lenomth, crossing the beds in the

direction of their dip, we should suppose that the

lower veins crop out inthe &ea ten or twelve miles

from the shore. The high cliffs whieh form an ex-

ténded Une of mineral precipices along'the'whole

coast, exhibit, very satisfactory and interesting sec-

tions of the strata, from the shale and grit beds over-

Iying the limestone to the highest vekis of coal. In

these clifi, fourteen veins of bituminous coal, of ex-
cellent quality, none of which are under three feet
in thièkiýess, have been -observed. Beginning at the

Nortà West extremity, we shall arrange th em in the -
order iii which they occur, and specify the deptli or

thickness of each in the followinop list:

No. Depth in ft. Locality.

1 J 3 Great entrance ôf the Bras d'Or lake

z 6 Point Aconi.

3 Ç W. side oflittle entrance of Bras d'Or.
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4 4-6 E. side ofilittle eù'trance of Bras d'Or.
5 3 West shore of Spanish River
6 Do DoV

7 Do Doj
S 5 Do Do

9 -9 North shore of Lingan Bay
10 - 3 Do Do

Il il South shore Do
12 lit

14 - -

From a minute examination of the greater part of
the preceding veins, and careful comparison of the Î e

strata accompanying them, we are positive ini assert-
ing that those numbered-1, 4, 5, 6,57, 8, 9, 10 & I11,
in the preceding table< are distinct and unconnecte'd
yeins ; the others, numbered 2, 3, 12, 13 & 14, have
flot been particularly examined and are possibly con-
inuations of sorne of the preceding veiris.

The two deep veins in Lingan Bay are of the best
quality In the Sydney Goal Field: the fine feet vein,
which is exposed in the North clifl, dips to the N. E.
at an angle of 10 degrees. The eleven feet vein on 0
the South side dips to the East at an angle of 5 ~ This
differentre of inclination is catsed by a fault, whieh
runs from North East' to South West, and may be
seen. in the northern clilT. A specimen of coal from
the'eleven feet vein has been carefully analyzed by
an eminent chernist, and found to contain dnly three
quarters of an unit per cent. of extraneous substance.

The next in point of importance are the veins on
the western shore of Spanish River a beautiflisec-

VII. >56

1 1
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tion of the etrata which coustitute this portiori of the
Coal Field, is exhibited in the éliff which, extends

from Cranberry' Head to, the North Bar, a distance,

of three mil-es. These strata dip to the North East,

at an,,angje of 7 ID and consist of beds of shale and

eandstone, whose regular alternations w-ïth each o-,
ther are interrupted ortly by the frequent occurrence

of coal veins, amounting to fifteen in number : of

these four are woikable, the remaining eleven -vary

from. three to elghteen inches in depth. The first

and highest in the series.of the fýur princip'al veins

is very conspicuous in the cliff àt Cranberry head,

its thickness is thrce feet. As this vein- crops out

within a few yards of the extreme point of the pro.

montory, and dips towards the sea, there is not more
than an acre of it above high water mark. All the,

,other veine rise up to the surface,- to, the South West

ofthe preceaing, their outerops or basset edges form-

ing parallel Unes, running in a North West. direction
from the Harbour, excepting whére thé irregularities

of the surface cause their oÙterops to, undùlate.
The 7eins corresponding to the numbers «ý - 7-- & Si
crop out about three quarters of a mile beyond each
other in succession. The -ýrëins 6 and,8 were work-

ed some years ag'o, to a considerable extent, but ow-
ing to their inférior quality, their use has been gradu.

ally siýpemëded by the six feet vein, correspoinding
to, No. 7. Thi ' s vein has for many yearis supplied the

Market, and it at present furnishes one of the
miSt considerable articles of export from Cape Bre-

ton. The consumption is gradually increasing the
quantity exported 4uring the last few years averaged

eight thouëànd five hundréd. chaldrons.

442
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The method of working these mines is at present
very imperfect ; t-c coal is conveyed in amall wag-
gons, each containing six bushels, upon a wooden
railway, from the Rooms or Chambers to the bottom

el of the Eit, from whetce it is raised by horses, and
then conveyed in carts to the wharf, for shipment.

Î7
Ninety men areemployed here in winter, sixty in
summer, and twenty horses constantly,

An extensive Dyke traveÈses the Spanish River,
n early paralle]. with its, course, for the strata on the
Eastern shore, which consist of shales and sand-
stones, with a few unimportant beds of coal, dip to
the North at an angle of 45

The total thickness of the strata, constitating the
coai-meastires on the West side of the Harbour, a-

mounts to, 1740 feet; that of the millstone grits and
shale, probably 1200. The thickness of the carboni.
férous limestone has not yet been ascertàined.

,WESTERN, CIOAL MSTRICT -OF CAPE B.RETON;

This includes the Çoal Field on ýbe River Inhabi-
tants, and those of Part Hood and Mabou. We are
not at present in possession of any particulars relat--
ing to either of these Coal Fields, but we have certain
information that an extensive bed of.coal exists on
the Rivër Inhabitants,- at a c'nsiderable distance
ftom its mouth. A sinall vein has also been observed
in Caribicoo Bay, near the south end of the Gut of
Canso, which, without doubt belongs to the same

formation.
The Coal Fields of Port Hood and Mabou, are only

known by report : they are very Unimportantý ýand
it is not ascertained, whether they be connected- or kl-
distinct formations.

el
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NEW RED SANDSTONEO

The last, but by no.meahs theý least iinportant of
the regular consolidated formations whiçh occur ini

this.island is the new red -sandstone, which. is un-
doubtedly the most extensive dèpgsit *e haye to no-
tice. It commences beyond the 6uterop of the old
red Sandstone, and is seen reposing in 'horizontal

beds alm ' st immédiately upon the bas§et edges of the
highly inclined strata of that rock iii the great en-
trance to the lakes, about ten , miles South West of

Cape,,Dauphin : it occupieshearly ýone half of the a-
rea of the island of Bouladerie, and extends from the
above point along ihe Northern shore of thé Lake,
including Great and Little Bedeque, to the head of

Whycocomah, skirting the base of the Highlands,
whieh traverse the Island from the head of St.
Ann's harbour to the source of tU River Inhabitants,

and wlùch form, the lineof seperation- of thé water-
courses, flowing on one side into the'lakes,-on the
other into the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Those two ex-
tensive peninsûlas, formed by the arm, -of the lake

called Whycocùmâh and the River Denny, and, by
the River Denny and the North West Arm, àre oc-
cupied in a crr'eat"part if not wholly by this formation,
and it probably overruns theEastern borders of thé
River Inhabitants. It . again occurs near -Ship Har-
bour in the Gut of Canso, but does not appear to be
extensive : thisis probably a branch froin the North
West Arm of the Lake, but whether it continues un-
interruptedly, from. one placé to the other across the
River Inhabitants, is not known

It would be preposterous to àttempt an enumera-
tion of the various characters of this formation, In
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such an extensive area it is in general, however, of

a deep red colour, and very ýoaeie description, con-

ýtaiiiiDg immense beds of conglomerate. The most

remarkàble of these are displayed in an abrupt point,

near Bedeque, called red head. They consist of

rounded and aingular masses ôf the older rocks) ce. 1 4
mented by a base of sand and clay. Froin the highly

inclined position of this conglomeràlewhieh is nearly

vertical, it inicht almost bè suspected to belong te

the old red sandstone, but the existence of an exten-

Sive bed> of Gypsurn' in the imrnediate vicinityý is a

convincing proof to the contrary.

This formation, in a commercial point of vi*e'w,

ranks next in importance to théi coa:1 fields of the î
Island. It contains immense deposits, of Gypsum, of

very superior quality for agricultitwi s, and

will, lere long, become an article of considerable traf-

fie with our republican neighbours, who know hqw

to appreciate- its value. The most- valuable locati-

ties of this mineral are upon the Island 'of Boulade'

rieand in the great entrance to'the Lakes, in a Cove,

cà'jled (rather poinpously) Big harbour ; at the last

place it constitutes a cliTseveral miles in extent, and

in some places thirty -in heicrh-t. The Gyýsurn
in the lower part of the clET is sufficiently compact

-for architectural -purposes, and that near the surface

appears w'ell adapted for potter's moul.ds, stucco,

floor'ng, It is very conveniently situated for

export, as vessels.-of great burthen may approach
close to tbe cliff. It also, occurs abundantly at Littl6'

Bedeque ; at the narrows of Whycocomah, on the Fil,
river Denny, and, in abrupt precipices on both sides
of tbe straits which unite the two Lakes, sometimes
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ý,«%11,ed -the Scotch narrows ; also between St. Ann's
harbour. and Inganish, and in Aspey Bay, - near
Cape Nbrth. The Gypsum, quarries in Plaister Co'e,
in the Qut of Canso, have bêen long kùôwn, and till

lately great quantities have been annuàlly, exported.
The numerous salt springs whieh al'o have their

source in the new red sandstone, will no doubt, when
properly investicmated, be found . well worth the at-

tention of capitalists. Situated so near to the veins
of coal, so necessary in the manufacture of salt, and
in the very heart of the best Fish-éries of 1ýorth Ame-
rica, these promise raie to become, at a future day, a
productive source of weal th to t.he - proprietors, and
of incalculable benefit to the Fishérïes. The princi.
pal brine springs are at Little-Bédeque, on the road
from Margaree, near'the mouth-of the Wagamatýook,

at thé head of Whycocomah, andjn the north west
bay, all in the Bras d'Or ' Lakes. That near-the

Wagamatcook is certainly the best in the Island
it contains twelve percent. by measure, the others'

do not exceed six- per cent.
St. Paulls Island, situated fiftèen miles north east

of Cape North, appears to be quite unconnected in
a Geological sense with the strata cônstituting the
northern part êf Cape- Breton. We are not; howe-
ver, prepýàred to say positively what are the prevail-
ing rocks near Cape North, but from. the occurrence

9 
4

of extensive beds of Gyp!ýum in Aspey Bay, it is rea-
sonable-to- infer that the secondàry formations oc-
capy the grêater portion of th at part of the Island. ft
May, perhapiý_5 appear rather prepôsterous to, deter-

cal character afi - St. Patills Isla-nd,
nàne -the geologi 1

fiom the examination of a, single specimen of Basalt,
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but its detached situation confirms the supposition

that it has been originally formed by a submarine
vûl&ino. The Basalt is of black colour, with a green-

ish shadeand apparently contaîns a large proportion

of oxide of iron. This Island rises like an immense
cone from the bottom. of the ocean, the sloping sides

becomincr nearly vertical at the surface of the water,
and forming an abrupt éliff. The depth of water is;

very great close to ,the shore, and, at only three infleg 4,
distance from the northern extremity, a line of one
handred and forty fathoms did not reach the bottom.

15PART IV*

Metallib Minerals of the El astern Section of Nova Scotia

and Cape, Breton.

COPPER ORES@

a. Tttreous CWer, or su]phuretý of copper, has

been found in' several places in Nova-Scotia, but not

in sufficienf induce ainy expensive trials.

It cSurs on the ncirihern banks of FrenchRiver, Taý.-

tamagouch, in the form of nodules or flattish globu-

lar masses, seldom exceeding the size of an egg, im-

bedded in a stratum of new red sandstonè. Also

upon Waugb's Ri,ýer, Ta4t.amagouch, traversing a

teck of the same formation, accompanied by mineral
charcoal and carbonate of copper; ùt the'former of

l'hthese places, it also forms a component part of à bed

of conglomeratevýh!-ch-ôýVerlïesAhe, stratum contain.

,i-ng the nodules.
At Minudie, in Cumberland, in a small vein not

exceedinéý one inch in width, in a bed of hard Éed

shale, whickunderlies -the cerboniferous limestorie

of the Cumberland Goal Field. ýz
Alqn- nr.enmnn-nvincr Pnrhnnqt. nf onnnpe einA llamnife-
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in a small stratum in sandstone, on Great Toney's
River, near Pictou.

b. 0.7rey Copper Ore.-Very rich specimens of thiîi

miiieÈal abound upon Caraboo river near Pictou, in

a bed of coarse conglomerate, belonging to the old

red sandstone formation. It is princlipally massive

crystallized specimens aré,however, occasionally met

with. À saÈaple of one taken from this place yielded

seventy-five per cent. of pure copper.

Arsenical Grey Copper4--A variety is found at the

same place, intermixed with the above, in very small

quantities.
By examining the =4p of Nova-Scotia, prefixed

to'the firstvolume, it willie observed that the loca-

lities of the whole of tW preceding minerals, al-

though at a distance froffAne another,- range nearly

in the same straight Une from Caraboo to Minudie,

that, the characters of the specimens are small, and

that they are all found in secondary strata. . But

as these secondary rocks seldom. or never cont in

veins of'copper, or any other valuable metal worth

working, it cannot fail to strike a minute observer,

thaithe small deposits of copper ore found at the

above places, are merely the ramifications of an. îm.-
mense vein of that mineral, w4ich traverses the

transition rocks, under-lying the secondary formations

in which the above occur.

c. Green Carbmate oj Cofflr. Tbis ore is found mas-

sive, investing the nodules of vitreous ore on French

and Waugh ri ers, and at Minudie, also filling the,

a 
mrl

joints and i errstices of the mineral charcoal, which

aczompa es the vitreons ore in Toney's river. Fi-

brous d massive varieties also occur with the Grey
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copper, at Cariboo, and in a vein on the East River
of Pictou

d. Blue Carbon£ae of Copper. This variety oincours
sparingly with the preceding at Cariboo, and also

investing the matrix of the vein on the East River.
e. Yelldw Copper Ore or Çopper Pyrites. Although in

other countries this is in general the most abundant
of the ores of copper, it is remarkable, that only very
trifling specimens have hitherto been found in Nova-
Seotia. It has not been found accompanying any of
the preceding varieties, except on the East River of
Pictou, where there is a mineral vein running in a
direction parallel with the inclination of the rock in

which it occurs. This rock- is of a silicious nature,
and forms the connecting link between the old red

sandstone and the Greywacke ; very emall quanti-
ties of CoDDer P rites havèýbeen met with in detach-
ed pieces in the matrix of, the veins, accompanying

Carbonate of Copper, whieh is the most abundant.
L Red Oxide of Copper. A very small specimen-of

the massive red oxide has been observed with the
green carbonate in thée same vein in which. the Py-
rites occur-ý--it is externally of a reddish brown co-

1cÎýlour, Iznd apparently ferrugigous.
LEAD ORES*

Viery few lead ores have yet been found in Nova-
Scotia; the following aréý the only specimens that
h ave come within our obseryation

' a aMna or SulAyret oj Lead. Fine massive spe-
cirneAs of this mineral have been found near Guys.
borough, in the County of Sydney, in Greywacke,
ýhich, is the prevailinc, rock in that neighbourhood.

Argentiferous Galena also, occurs iti the Isle of
VOL. 'M' 157
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Madame : it bas'not been discovered--Uri a regûlar
veîn, but is met with in detached masses, called by
nuners shoads or tumblers; these masses were found
in a loamy soil ovérlying Greywake. The propor-
tion of silver is apparently very considerable, prolba-
bly thirty ounces in the Ton.

b. Carbonate of Lead. Occurs in an earthy friable
state, coati-ng the last mentioned variety.

MOLYBDENA.

a. Sulphuret of Molybdena. Beautiful specimens of
this mineral have been found in a phosphoritie rock
en the coast of Gabarus Bay, Cape Breton ; it occurs
massive and cmtallizedin very low double six sided

pyramids, connected by a short prism, also in six
sided tables at the samç place. It Ois accompanieu

by Iron Pyrites of *a deep yellow colour, àystallized
in cubes, whose plains are striated. Molybdena bas
not yet been found in any other part of Nova-Scotia.

MON ORIES.

Nova-Scotia is very abundant in th-c ores of this
usefulmetal. The following are the principà] varie-

ties, which occur in the eastern part of the Province.
a:. Clay Iron Stone. This'is by far -thèý"rhost im-

portant of the Iron Ores. The greatést quantitiès
occur in the uhale isirîcitè& or the Pictou Coal Field.

We cannot at present enumerate the several beds
whîch are interstratified with the coal measures, as

the whole ofthe coal field bas not yet been proved.
At least^ fifteen différent strata have been observed,
some of which are of considerable thickness, an-d
very good qùality. It ié also found in the shale of

ihe formation in SPan'sh River and Lingan,Y
Cape Breton. At the former place, in a bed of shale,
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imaiediately above the main coal veiii, in giobular
and uniform masses' ; some pieces are hollow and
contain crystals of calcarious spar in thé cavities.ýV

At Lingan it occurs abundantly in the shale, in amor-
phous masses; no regular beds, consisting of flat ta-
bular stratai have yet been diswvered à ate4er of
the two last localities ; ýsuch beds are, however) very

common in the P,-*ctou Coal Field.

b. Titanifero.m Omdulaied Iron Sand. Thiweuriouta
mineràl- occurs in minute grains, intermixed with

L_ 1 1
mica) quartz and sargoons, in considerable'quantitiR,
in detached-beds, upon the beaches of Aspey Bay,
and in the east arin of the Bras d'Or Lake, Cape
Breton. An assay of a specimen from i4e former
place, produced sixty per cent. of iron.

c. Compact &d Iron Ore, occurs in a vein or bed
of enormous thickness, traversing- -Greywicke slate
on the eastern branch of the East River of Pictou.-
The on- ýé_'9metimes contains distinct remains of sè-
verai kinds of ibells, of. which the cornucopia is the
most abundant.- This veia has been traced, run-

ing from Sé_-ý -§-' W. to N. N. E. a distance of three
miles ; at the nôrthern extremity, where it is forty
feet in width, a branch or flyer runs from it in an
easterly direction, and is six fêêt in width. A mi.
nute a&say'produced thirty.;, eierht per cent. of pure

metal.
d. Brown Heeniiiiie, Is found in large globular

masses, some weighincr tewo hundred pounds, about

two miles west of the vein last mentioned. - Some of

the smaller masses afford beauti'ful- cabinet speciffl'

mens, which, when broken, exhibit a radiated struc.

ture, frequently concentric lamellar in the opposite
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direction. These concentric bands of différent cop-
'lôurs alternate with each other; the appearance is

very striking. Acicular crystals occur sparingly,
lining cavities in the above minerals of an iron black
colour and glimmering lustre.

e. Black LtSmilite, is equally àbundant, andin the
same situations as the pSceding. The masses are

also generally of the same form and appearance the
most interesting spe*i*niens, areý those whieh occur
in long col amnàr aggregated crystals, generally terin-

ed-Il columnar distinct concretions.l", When these
are broken at'rigfit angles with the crystals,, the,
section of each coluinn displays "a peculiar brilliancy
and lustre.,

£ Red Ochre-Red oxide of Iron, is fôund in the
bànks of a small brook, whieh empties itself into the
eastern branch of the East River of Pictou, in a bed
of considerabje dimensions, in clay slate. It also,
abounds in the cliffs, between Cape North and Aspey
]Bay, in Cape Broeton.

g. Specular Iron Oýé.-The localities of this mine-
ral are numerous, but it hz-is notbeen found in quan-
tities of muel-i importance. -It is most abundgnt in
the neigbbourhood. of Guysborough, in the County
of Sidney, whero itocemrs in sninli veins traversing

ffewacke ; also shoads or detached masses of aý1'
micareous variety, are found in the soil overlying
greywacke on the banks of Salmon River. It occurs

in greyw cke in the Isle of Madame, and in a silici-
ous rock on the Middle River of Pictou, and on Mount
Tom.

h. Bag Iron Ore.-Fnýable bog iron ore occurs *n
4mall qua'titiesin a marsby piece of ground, a short
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distance to the westward of the vein of red iron ore,
on the east'river of Pictou ; and ît appears to'have
been, and is probably at the t day, formina

from the water which passes, ovýèr that vein : it îs
found in small tuberous masses, with a soft earthy
fracture, and dark brown colour.

i. Iron Pyrites.-This -ore is so universally distribu-
ted, that it would be an endless task to enumerate its
various localities ; it is found crystallized in a great,
variety of forms, of which the most common-19 the

cube-also in amorphous and gIbbular masses.
ORES OF MANGANESE.

a. Grey Oxide, of Manganese, occurs in considera"
ble quantities in the mountain limestone, near Am-
'herst, in Cumberland, generallyin detached pieces

in the open joints of the rock, sometimes in small
veins or strinors-its general structure is massive,
but océasionally botryoidal and stalactitic.

An earthy oxide of Manganese is also found in
small botryoidal masses in a dark clayéy-soil, overly-
ing limestone at Cariboo, near Pi6tQu.
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.ERRAIT.
Immediately after the cenipletion cf this wcork, the author was

amranoned'frein-home te attend upon bis Father, who was aud
stli continues meut dangefously illi. Under these cîrcunistances, 1

ueùhim for the Errata sheet, and as the publication
hami already'b, d*a~ bizdthe tieoiinlyfie or ite
appearance, I have coucluded te detain itene >"longer, and te tus
te the indulgence cf the Public for Mei omission.

JOSEPH HOWE.
MAIFAX, 2d July, 1829.
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Windsor, to face page14>8 cf 2d Vol.
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St. Peter, (ua, te face page 239 of 2d Vol.
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